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Çré Gopäla Räja stotram
"Prayer to the king of cowherders"

VERSE 1:
VAPUR ATULA TAMÄLA SPHÉTA BÄHÜRU ÇÄKHO
PARIDHÅTA GIRIVARYA SVARËA VARËAIKA GUCCHAÙ
KAÖI KÅTA PARA HASTÄ RAKTA ÇÄKHÄGRA HÅDYAÙ
PRATAPATI GIRIPAÖÖE SUÑÖHU GOPÄLA RÄJAÙ

vapuÙ - body; atula - matchless; tamäla - Tamäla-tree; sphéta - long; bähu - arm; uru - great;
çäkhä - branch; paridhåta - carrying; giri varya - the best of mountains; svarëa - golden; varëa colored; eka - one; gucchaù - cluster; kaöi - hips; kåta - placing; para - other; hasta - hand; rakta - red;
çäkhä - branch; agra - before; hådyaù - pleasant; pratapati - powerfully; giri - on Govardhana Hill;
paööe - on a throne; suñöhu - beautifully; gopäla räjaù - Gopäla Räja.

The powerful Gopäla Räja, whose body resembles a Tamäla-tree, whose long
arm held Giriräja Govardhana just like a bunch of golden flowers, and who held
the soft reddish fingers of His other arm on His hip, beautifully shines on a throne
on Govardhana Hill.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this stotra Çré Raghunätha däsa glorifies the
sweetness of Çré Gopäla (or Näthajé), the deity who is manifest on top of Govardhana Hill.
After hearing from his mother Uñä-devé what Çré Kåñëa actually looked like, Kåñëa's greatgrandson Vajranäbha had the deities of Çré Govinda, Çré Madana Mohana, Çré Gopénätha, Çré
Keçava-deva, Çré Harideva, Säkñi Gopäla and Gopäla-deva (or Näthajé) made. All these
deities are self-manifest transcendental forms of Çré Kåñëa. In connection with the deity of
Çré Govinda (in Våndävana) Çré Kåñëa däsa Kaviräja has written:
säkñät vrajendra suta ithe nähi äna; yebä ajïa kore täre pratimä heno jïäna
sei aparädhe tära nähiko nistära; ghora narakete poòe ki bolibo ära

"The ignorant fool who does not accept that the deity is Vrajendra-suta (Kåñëa)
Himself cannot be redeemed. His offense will drag him to a horrible hell; what more can I
say?" The deity of Çré Gopäla was worshipped in a temple on top of Govardhana Hill, but
when Islamic iconoclasts came to destroy the deities in the area, the pujärés hid the deity in a
dense forest and ran for their lives. Later, when Çrépäda Mädhavendra Puri came to the
village of Anyor, near Govinda kuëòa, Gopäla deva came to him in the dress of a cowherder,

gave him milk to drink while he took rest and told him in a dream that He was hidden under
the mud nearby and that he should dig Him up. About this it is written in Çré Caitanya
Caritämåta:
çaila parikramä kori govinda kuëòe äsi; snäna kori våkña tale äche sandhyäya bosi
gopäla bälaka eka dugdha bhäëòa loiyä; äsi äge dhari kichu bolilo häsiyä
puri! ei dugdha loiyä koro tumi päna; mägi keno nähi khäo kibä kora dhyäna?
bälakera saundarya puréra hoilo santoña; tähära madhura väkye gelo bhok çoña

"When Mädhavendra Puri performed the Govardhana-parikramä, he came to
Govinda kuëòa, where he took a bath and sat at the foot of a tree to practise his mantras.
Just then a cowherdboy came by with a jug of milk. The boy smiled and said: "O Puri! Take
this milk and drink it! Why don't you ask for something to eat (in the village), what are you
meditating on?" Mädhavendra Puré was very happy when he saw the beauty of the boy and
when he heard the boy's sweet words his hunger and thirst disappeared.
svapne dekhe - sei bälaka sammukhe äsiyä; eka kuïje loiyä gelä hätete dhariyä
kuïja dekhäiyä kohe - ämi ei kuïje roi; çéta våñöi dävägnite duÙka boòo hoy
grämera loka äni ämä käòho kuïja hoite; parvata upore loiyä räkho bhälo mate

"In a dream he saw the same boy coming to him, taking him by the hand to an arbour,
and showing him: "You see, I'm staying in this kuïja, and I'm greatly suffering from the cold,
the rain and the heat! Get some villagers, have Me dug out of here and have Me nicely
placed on top of the hill!"
tomära premavaçe kori sevä aìgékära; darçana diyä nistäribo sakala saàsära
çré gopäla näma mora govardhana-dhäré; vajrera sthäpita ämi - ihä adhikäré
çaila upara hoite ämä kuïje lukäiyä; mleccha bhaye sevaka ämära gelo paläiyä
sei hoite rohi ämi ei kuïja sthäne; bhälo hoilo äilä käòho säbdhäne

"Because I am subdued by your love I accept your devotional service, and by
revealing Myself I will deliver the whole world. My name is Çré Gopäla, the lifter of
Govardhana Hill, and I was installed here by Vajra. The pujärés, being afraid of the Muslims,
took me from the hill, hid Me in a grove, and fled. From that moment I reside in this kuïja.
It's good that you came. Now please unearth Me carefully!" Çré Mädhavendra Puré then
brought some villagers and had the Gopäla-deity unearthed from that grove and installed on
the Govardhana Hill with a great installation-festival. Çré Gopäla is as merciful as He is
incomparibly sweet. He gave His darçana also to those who, out of respect, did not want to
climb the Govardhana Hill, but who were still very eager to see Him, therefore He
sometimes descended from the Hill. In this way Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Çré RüpaSanätana-Raghunätha däsa and others could also have His blessed darçana. The night before
Mahäprabhu began His Govardhana-parikramä He stayed at the Harideva-temple and
thought to Himself: govardhana upare ämi kabhu nä coòibo; gopäla räyera darçana kemone
päibo? (C.C.) "I will never climb the Govardhana Hill, how will I then attain the darçana of
Gopäla Räya?" Çré Gopäla-deva knew Mahäprabhu's feelings, so He decided to descend to

the village of Gäìthulé (3 km west of Govardhana, Ed.), being taken from the hill by the priests
after arranging for rumours to be spread about another iconoclast invasion. In this way
Mahäprabhu could see Çré Gopäla-deva for three days and be absorbed in feelings of great
ecstatic love.
eimata gopälera karuëa svabhäva; yei bhakta janera dekhite hoy bhäva
dekhite utkaëöhä hoy, nä coòe govardhane; sei bhakta tähä äsi dekhaye tähäre
kabhu kuïje rahe, kabhu rahe grämäntare; sei bhakta tähäì äsi dekhaye tähäre
parvate nä coòe dui - rüpa sanätana; ei rüpe tä sabhäre diyächen darçana

"Gopäla is very merciful by nature. When He saw that the devotees were eager to see
him, but did not want to climb Govardhana Hill, He personally came to see them.
Sometimes He would stay in a kuïja, and sometimes in another village, so that this devotee
could come there and see Him. Rüpa and Sanätana did not want to climb the hill, but
Gopäla stiill revealed Himself to them. In the same way Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé also
attained the darçana of Gopäla-deva." (Caitanya Caritämåta Madhya 4) When Rüpa Gosvämé
became old he was unable to walk so far to see the deity, so Gopäla arranged for a Musliminvasion (or rumours about one), so that the priests would keep Him in the house of Çré
Viööhaleçvara in Mathurä for one month. All the devotees, like Çré Rüpa and Raghunätha
däsa Gosvämé, then relished the sweet darçana of Çré Gopäla for one month in the city of
Mathurä. This is also described in Çré Caitanya Caritämåta:
våddha käle rüpa gosäi nä päre yäite; väïchä hoilo gopälera saundarya dekhite
mleccha bhoye äilo gopäla mathurä nagare; eka mäsa rohilo viööhaleçvarera ghare
tabe rüpa gosäi sab nija gaëa loiyä; eka mäsa darçana koilo mathurä rohiyä
saìge gopäla bhaööa, däsa raghunätha; raghunätha bhaööa gosäi ära lokanätha

"In his old age Rüpa Gosvämé could not go to admire Gopäla's beauty anymore,
although he desired it. Gopäla then came to Mathurä City out of so-called fear of the
Muslims and stayed for one month in Viööhaleçvara's house. Rüpa Gosvämé then took his
devotees along and stayed for one month in Mathurä. He was accompanied by Gopäla
Bhaööa, Raghunätha däsa, Raghunätha Bhaööa and Lokanätha."
This stotra is therefore Çré Raghunätha däsa's personal recollection of Çré Gopäladeva's beauty, for he has personally been able to see the deity to his heart's content. This
stotra is named Çré-Çré Gopäla räja stotram. Kåñëa is the incomparibly beautiful, sweet
and qualified prince of Vraja. A king only has power over His own kingdom, but with His
extraordinary form, qualities and sweet pastimes Kåñëa establishes His kingdom in the
hearts, minds and bodies of all the people of the world, stealing the hearts of especially of
the cows and cowherdpeople of Vraja with His beauty and sweetness. This is why He is
Gopäla räja. It was He who made an end to the ancient family-tradition of Nanda and the
cowherders to worship Lord Indra and incited them to worship Govardhana Hill instead.
When the Vrajaväsis heard His sweet enchanting words they blissfully performed a great
festival in honour of Govardhana Hill. This made Indra very angry, so that he engaged his
Sämvartaka-clouds in destroying Vrajabhümi with showers of hail and rain that were unusual
for the time of the year. The distressed cowherders then fearfully took shelter of the lotus

feet of the powerful Gopälaräja, who then effortlessly lifted the entire Govardhana Hill for
seven days and nights with His left little finger to provide them a shelter, as if it was an
umbrella. Each and every pastime of Kåñëa is eternal, therefore Çré Giridhäré eternally holds
up the Govardhana Hill as Çré Gopäla räja. In this Gopäla-räja-stotra Çré Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé glorifies Gopäla's sweet form.
vapur atula tamäla sphéta bähüru çäkho paridhåta girivarya svarëa varëaika gucchaÙ: "His
body is like a matchless Tamälatree, and His long branch-like arm held Govardhana Hill as if
it was a bunch of golden flowers". Kåñëa's transcendental form is the essence of all beauty,
filled with eternal bliss, and enchants everyone in the world, including Himself! Can this
luster and this beauty be compared to a worldly object like a Tamäla-tree? No, but the poets
compare Kåñëa's form with a Tamäla-tree, a sapphire, a fresh monsooncloud, or a blue lotus
flower just to make it slightly conceivable for the people of the world. Hence Çréman
Mahäprabhu spoke like mad:
jiniyä tamäla dyuti,
indranéla sama känti,
yei känti jagata mätäya
çåìgära rasa sära chäni,
täte candra jyotsnä säni,
jäni vidhi niramilo täy
(Caitanya Caritämåta Antya 19,41)

"Kåñëa's luster defeats that of a Tamäla-tree and equals that of a sapphire, and it
maddens the whole world. I know the Creator has made it by filtering the essence of erotic
rasa and mixing it with moonshine". The long branch of this Tamäla-tree is Kåñëa's left arm,
that held Giriräja as if it was a beautiful bunch of golden flowers. One may ask: "It must be
difficult for Çré Gopäla to hold this vast mountain up for eternity. Doesn't His left arm hurt
of it?" The answer to this will be: "The branch of a tree never finds difficulty in holding a
bunch of golden flowers, it rather feels great pleasure in doing that! In the same way the
most merciful Çré Giridhäré has held Giriräja just like a fluff of cottonwool and by performing
this sweet pastime, in which He shows His love for His devotees, He has become nectar for
the eyes and minds of everyone in the world".
Again, Çré Gopäla has found a place suitable for a king close to Govardhana Hill, and
He places the red petal-like fingers of His branch-like right arm on His enchanting waist,
standing in His threefold bending form to steal the minds of all the people of the world with
His beauty.
taruëa tamäla rüpa,
yära aìga aparüpa,
tära dérgha bähu çäkhopari
giriräja govardhana,
daraçane loy mone,
svarëa guccha yeno çobhä kori

"His wonderful body like a young Tamäla tree, holding Giriräja Govardhana on His
long, branch- like arm like a beautiful bunch of golden flowers...."
yähära dakñiëa hasta,
kaöi-taöe kori nyasta,
däòäiyä çyämala sundara

rakta varëa karäìguli,
yeno javä puñpa kali
agrabhäge çobhä manohara

"....holding the fingers of His right hand, that are as beautiful as the buds of bright red
Javä-flowers, on His waist, He stands there like the most enchanting Çyämasundara....."
sei gopäla räja prabhu,
sarvaga ananta vibhu,
prakaöa paramänanda dhäma
mahäräja cakravarté,
giripaööe yära sthiti,
çrépäda mädhavendra präëa

"....that Lord Gopäla Räja, the all-pervading endless abode of manifest transcendental
bliss, who is the very life of Çrépäda Mädhavendra Puré, sits on a throne on Govardhana Hill
like a great king."

VERSE 2:
RUCIRA DÅG ABHIDHÄNE PAÌKAJE PHULLAYANTAÀ
SUBHAGA VADANA GÄTRAÀ CITRA CANDRAÀ DADHÄNAÙ
VILASAD ADHARA BIMBA GHRÄYI NÄSÄ ÇUKAUÑÖHAÙ
PRATAPATI GIRIPAÖÖE SUÑÖHU GOPÄLA RÄJAÙ

rucira - beautiful; dåk - eyes; abhidhäne - named; paìkaje - lotus; phullayantaà - causing to
blossom; subhaga - beautiful; vadana - face; gätraà - body; citra - wonderful; candraà - moon;
dadhänaù - manifesting; vilasat - shining; adhara - lips; bimba - world; ghräyi - smelling; näsä - nose;
çuka - of a parrot; oñöhaÙ - lips; pratapati - powerfully; giri - on Govardhana Hill; paööe - on a throne;
suñöhu - beautifully; gopäla räjaù - Gopäla Räja.

His wonderful moon-like face on His beautiful body causes the lotus flowers
of His charming eyes to blossom and His nose, that resembles the beak of a parrot,
is smelling the Bimba-fruits of His own lips. In this way powerful Gopäla Räja is
beautifully manifest on a throne on Govardhana Hill.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse Çré Raghunätha däsa describes the
sweetness of the face, eyes, nose and lips of Çré Gopäla Räja. In the Gopäla-deity Çré
Raghunätha däsa experienced the endless sweetness of Çré Kåñëa Himself. He is an eternal
associate of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and the greatest devotees see absolutely no difference
between the deity and the Lord Himself. Çré Jéva Gosvämé has written in Bhakti Sandarbha
(286): paramopäsakäç ca säkñät parameçvaratvenaiva täà paçyanti; bheda sphürter bhakti
vicchedakatvät tathaiva hy anucitam "The greatest worshippers see the deity as the Supreme
Lord Himself. If they would see any difference between the Two, their devotion would be

broken. Therefore it is not proper (to see difference)." This is not just some self-imposed
vision of non-difference of the devotees; it is a real vision. Out of His great mercy the Lord
descends to earth to manifest Himself in His deity-form and thus bless all the conditioned
souls by giving them an opportunity to serve Him and thus become forever happy. The
liberated souls can already serve the Lord directly, but this is not possible for conditioned
souls and neophyte devotees. Out of His great mercy the Lord thus enables everyone to
serve Him as the arcä avatära and relish His endless sweetness at the same time.
Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé says here: "Çré Gopäla-deva's face shines like the
moon". In the explanation of the käma gäyatré-mantra it is said that Kåñëa's transcendental
form consists of 24½ moons that form the different syllables of the mantra, and that His
moon-like face is the best, or the king of all these moons. In Caitanya Caritämåta Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu told Çré Sanätana Gosvämé:
käma gäyatré mantra rüpa,
hoy kåñëera svarüpa,
särdha caubiça akñara tära hoy
sei akñara candra hoy,
kåñëe korilo udoy,
trijagat koilo kämamoy

"The käma gäyatré-mantra is Kåñëa's own form, consisting of 24½ syllables. These
syllables are moons that rise on Kåñëa's body, filling the entire world with desire."
sakhi he! Kåñëa mukha dvija räja räja
Kåñëa vapu siàhäsane,
bosi räjya siàhäsane,
kore saìge candrera samäja

"My dear girlfriend! Kåñëa's face is the king of moons, and His body is like the throne
on which it sits to rule and keep the kingdom of moons together." Çré Gopäla's moonlike face
is most wonderful. Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda has written in Govinda Virudävali (53):
udaïcad ati maïjula smita sudhormi léläspadaà
taraìgita varäìganä sphurad anaìga raìgämbudhiù
dåg indu maëi maëòalé salila nirjhara syandano
mukunda mukha-candramäs tava tanotu çarmäni naù

"O Mukunda! May Your moonlike face, whose very lovely smile is the playful abode
of waves of nectar that cause the ocean of the gopés' lusty desires to swell and that cause tears
to trickle from the moonstone-like eyes of Your devotees, increase our delight!" Çré
Raghunätha däsa says that Gopäla's moonlike face is very wonderful, because it is like the
moon that causes the lotus flowers of His eyes to blossom, whereas normally the lotus
flowers close their petals as soon as the moon rises! Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has called
Gopäla's eyes: "The ministers of the king of moons, His face":
vipuläyatäruëa,
madana mada ghürëana,
mantré yära ei dui nayana
lävaëya keli sadana,
jana netra rasäyana,
sukhamoy govinda vadana

(C.C. Madhya Chapter 21)

"Kåñëa's wide, red eyes are rolling of erotic intoxication and they are the ministers of
His moonlike face. Indeed, Govinda's blissful face is the abode of playful elegance and is the
elixer for everyone's eyes!"
Again, Çré Gopäla's beautiful raised nose resembles the beak of a parrot that smells
the Bimba-fruits of His own lips. This powerful Gopäla Räja has found a suitable throne on
top of Giriräja Govardhana.
jaya jaya çré gopäla räja!
prati aìga çobhä yära,
divya candra alaìkära,
mukha khäni dvija räja räja

"All glories to Çré Gopäla Räja! Each of His limbs are as beautiful as spotless divine
moon-ornaments, and His face is the king of these moons!"
sulävaëya jyotsnämåte,
vikasita hoy täte,
aparüpa nayana kamala
çukauñöha näsikä çobhä,
äghräëete matta sadä,
bimbädhare yei parimala

"His wonderful lotuslike eyes blossom in the nectarean moonshine of His elegant
face, and His beautiful nose, that resembles the beak of a parrot, is always intoxicated by
smelling the fragrance of His Bimbafruit-like lips."
sei gopäla räja yini,
rasikendra cüòämaëi,
giripaööe mahä pratäpete,
sarvadä viräja kore,
manohara rüpa dhare,
atula lalita mädhuréte

"That Gopäla Räja, the crownjewel of relishers, always very powerfully resides on a
throne on Giriräja Govardhana in His incomparibly lovely, sweet and enchanting form."

VERSE 3-4:
CALA KUÖILATARA BHRÜ KÄRMUKÄNTAR DÅG ANTA
KRAMAËA NIÇITA BÄËAÀ ÇÉGHRA YÄNAÀ DADHÄNAÙ
DARAYITUM IVA RÄDHÄ DHAIRYA PÄRÉNDRA VARYAÀ
PRATAPATI GIRIPAÖÖE SUÑÖHU GOPÄLA RÄJAÙ
ASULABHAM IHA RÄDHÄ VAKTRA CUMBAÀ VIJÄNANN
IVA VILASITUM ETAC CHÄYAYÄPI PRADÜRÄT
MUKURA YUGALAM ACCHAÀ GAËÒA DAMBHENA VIBHRAT
PRATAPATI GIRIPAÖÖE SUÑÖHU GOPÄLA RÄJAÙ

cala - moving; kuöilatara - more crooked; bhrü - eyebrows; kärmuka - bow; antaù - inside;
dåg - eyes; antaù - within; kramaëa - motions; niçita - sharp; bäëaà - arrows; çéghra - quickly;
yänaà - going; dadhänaà - manifesting; darayitum - piercing; iva - just like; rädhä - Rädhä; dhairya
- patience; päréndra - lion; varyaà - the best; pratapati - powerfully; giri - on Govardhana Hill; paööe
- on a throne; suñöhu - beautifully; gopäla räjaù - Gopäla Räja.
asulabham - rarely attained; iha - here; rädhä - Rädhä; vaktra - face; cumbaà - kiss; vijänan knowing; iva - as if; vilasitum - shining; etat - that; chäyayä - with a shadow; api - even; pradürät from afar; mukura - mirror; yugalam - couple; accham - clear; gaëòa - cheeks; dambhena - with
pride; vibhrat - holding; pratapati - powerfully; giri - on Govardhana Hill; paööe - on a throne; suñöhu
- beautifully; gopäla räjaù - Gopäla Räja.

The powerful Gopäla Räja, who fixes the sharp and swift arrows of His
sidelong glances on the bow of His restless and crooked eyebrows to pierce the
lion of Rädhä's patience, is beautifully shining on a throne on Govardhana Hill.
The powerful Gopäla Räja, who knows that a kiss of Rädhä's lips is difficult
to attain here, and who therefore proudly holds His clear cheeks like mirrors so
that He can (at least) play with Her reflection from a distance, is beautifully shining
on a throne on Govardhana Hill.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this third verse Çré Raghunätha däsa describes the
extraordinary power of Gopäla-deva's bow-like eyebrows and arrow-like glances. Describing
the arrow-like glances that come from Çré Giridhäré's bow-like eyebrows Çrémat Rüpa
Gosvämépäda writes in his Govinda Virudävali (13):
ajarjara prativratä hådaya vajra bhedoddhuräù
kaöhora vara varëiné nikara mäna varma cchidaù
anaìga dhanu ruddhata pracala cilli cäpa cyutäù
kriyäsur aghavidviñas tava mudaà kaöäkñeñavaù

"May Hari's arrow-like glances, that emanate from His eyebrows, that defeat the
pride of Cupid's bow and that are able to pierce the otherwise unbreakable diamond-like
hard hearts of the chaste girls, that are devoted to their husbands and that can smash the
hard shields of all the fair-complexioned girls' proud anger, delight you!" In Govinda
Lélämåta (16,103) it is written:
yä viçva yauvata vilola manaÙ kurangän ävidhya ghürëayati nartana märgaëaiÙ svaiÙ
sä bhrü-latä muraripoÙ kuöiläpi kértyä kandarpa puñpa tüëatäà tåëatäà ninäya

"Muraripu's dancing vine-like eyebrows are the arrows that pierce the restless deerlike minds of all the girls of the world, making them spin around. Although they are crooked
they make Cupid's flower-quiver look like a mere blade of grass!" Çré Rädhikä's patience is

not just a deer (måga), it is a lion (måga-räja), because the lion is the vessel of complete
patience. But that lion is still pierced and killed by Gopäla-deva's arrow-like glances:
dekhiyä o mukha cänd,
kände püëamika cända,
läja ghare bhejäiyä äguni
nayäna koëera bäëe,
hiyära mäjhäre häne,
kibä duöi bhurüra näcani
(Pada Kalpataru)

"Seeing that moonlike face, the full moon cries and fire is sent to the abode of shame.
Are that the arrows from the corners of His eyes piercing My heart, or are that His two
dancing eyebrows?"
rasabhare manthara,
lahu lahu cähani,
ki diöhi òhuläoni bhänti
garala mäkhi hiye,
çela ki hänalo
jara jara karu dina räti

"When He looks at Me with these slight, wavering rasa-laden eyes it is as if I'm
pierced by a poison-smeared lance that burns Me day and night." These, according to the
Mahäjanas, are the very words of Çré Rädhä. In the fourth verse Çré Raghunätha däsa
describes the sweetness of Gopäla-deva's cheeks. Although the kisses from premamayé Çré
Rädhäräëé's mouth are most desirable for Çré Gopäla-deva, they are very rarely attained in
Vraja, for only in this divine realm the Lord sports with His eternal consort in a so-called
extra-marital relationship, in which the kisses of the beloved are not always readily available.
All this has been arranged by goddess Yogamäyä (mystic illusion, personified by Paurëamäsédevé), who can accomplish the impossible (aghaöana ghaöana paöéyasé), so that the Lord can
relish the greatest love of His pleasure-potency, the gopés. Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda has
written in his Gopäla CampüÙ (Pürva 18.199):
yadä girivaraà dadhe muraharas tadä locanaà
nijärthita vinäkåtäm api diçaà sa ninye muhuÙ
kadäcid iha cet prathäà bhajati rädhikäyä mukhaà
tadäphalamayam mama çramatamaÙ prasajjed iti

"When Çré Muräri lifted mount Govardhana His eyes constantly wandered here and
there without any apparent reason. He thought: "If I can ever see Çré Rädhikä's moon-like
face, then all My labour will have become a success." Knowing that a direct kiss of Rädhä's
lips is difficult to attain, Çré Gopäla-deva proudly holds His brilliant cheeks just like sapphire
mirrors, in such a way that Çré Rädhikä's face, that shines more brightly than molten gold,
will become reflected on them. In this way the touch of His face with Rädhä's face will be
automatically accomplished. In this way Çré Giridhäré Gopäla stands beautifully on the
summit of Govardhana Hill.
jaya jaya çré gopäla räja cakravarté
våndävana purandara,
gopaveça veëu kara,

govardhane pratäpe vasati

"All glories to Çré Gopäla Räja, the great king of Våndävana, who dresses like a
cowherder, who holds a flute in His hand and who powerfully resides on Govardhana Hill!"
tära joòä bhuru janu,
madana mahendra dhanu,
caïcala kuöila vakra täya.
dhanura guëa dui käna,
kaöäkña çäëita bäëa,
yojanä koriyä sarvadäya
çré rädhära dhairaye,
balavän siàharäje,
vidérëa korite bujhi cäy
gopälera mukha padma,
daraçane duöi netra,
manohara rüpe çobhä päya

"His restless, crooked eyebrows are like the bow of the great king Cupid, His two ears
are the bow-strings on which He constantly fixes sharp arrows of His glances, with which He
wants to tear up the great powerful lion of Çré Rädhä's patience. My two eyes become
beautiful by beholding the charming form of Gopäla's lotusface." (3)
çré rädhära mukha cumbana,
atéva durlabha dhana,
eto bhävi nägarendra räya
dambha kori sucikkaëa,
gaëòa-sthala darapaëa,
dhäraëa korilä lälasäya

Thinking: "The kiss of Çré Rädhä's mouth is an extremely rarely attained treasure!",
Nägarendra Räya (Kåñëa, the king of amorous heroes) proudly held up His glossy mirror-like
cheeks, full of desire (for Rädhä)."
hemäìgiëé cole yete,
pratibimba düra hote,
gaëòa sthale poòiche yokhon
viläsinéra aìga saìga,
anubhave rasikendra,
sukhäbdhi taraìge nimagana

"When Hemänginé (golden limbed Rädhä) goes away, Rasikendra Kåñëa can carry
Her reflection on His cheeks. Thus He experiences Vilasiné's direct bodily contact and
drowns in an ocean of bliss."
sei prabhu gopäla räja,
govardhane rasaräja,
pratäpete korena vasati
çrépäda çré mädhavendra,
bhaje caraëäravinda,
candana tulasé dale niti

"This powerful Gopäla Räja resides on Govardhana Hill as the king of relishers, His
lotus feet being worshiped with Tulasé-leaves and sandalwoodpulp by Çrépäda Çré
Mädhavendra Puri." (4)

VERSE 5:

RUCI NIKARA VIRÄJAD DÄÒIMÉ PAKKA BÉJA
PRAKARA VIJAYI DANTA ÇREËI SAURABHYA VÄTAIÙ
RACITA YUVATI CETAÙ KÉRA JIHVÄTI LAULYAÙ
PRATAPATI GIRIPAÖÖE SUÑÖHU GOPÄLA RÄJAÙ

ruci - splendor; nikara - abundance; viräjad - shining; däòimé - pomegranate; pakka - ripe;
béja - seed; prakara - multitudes; vijayi - defeating; danta - teeth; çreëi - row; saurabhya - fragrance;
vätaiÙ - with winds; racita - made; yuvati - young girls; cetaÙ - hearts; kéra - parrot; jihvä - tongue;
ati - very; laulyaÙ - desirous; pratapati - powerfully; giri - on Govardhana Hill; paööe - on a throne;
suñöhu - beautifully; gopäla räjaÙ - Gopäla Räja.

Powerful Çré Gopäla Räja, the fragrant breeze from whose teeth, that are
victorious over the splendor of ripe pomegranateseeds, causes the hearts of the
young girls, that are like the tongues of parrots, to become restless, beautifully
shines on a throne on Govardhana Hill.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In the next three verses of this stava Çrépäda
Raghunätha gradually describes the sweetness of Çré Gopäla-deva's teeth, His nectar-like
words and His tilaka. His row of teeth is more charming than even ripe and blazing
pomegranate seeds. Çré Kåñëa däsa Kaviräja has perfectly described the beauty of Kåñëa's
teeth in Govinda Lélämåta (16.91-92):
sväkära sauñöhava vinindita kunda vånda sat korakän çikhara héraka mauktikänäm
çobhäbhimäna bhara khaëòana känti leçän väma-bhruväm adhara bimba çukäyamänän
jätyaiva paktrima su däòima béja maïjün çaçvat priyädhara rasäsvädanena çoëän
käntauñöha çoëa maëi bhedana käma öaìkän çréman mukunda daçanän subhagäÙ smaranti

"With a mere drop of their luster Mukunda's teeth defeat the elegant form of the
Kundaflower-buds, diamonds, ripe pomegranate-seeds and pearls and they are the parrots
that relish the Bimbafruits of the fairbrowed gopés' lips! Fortunate souls remember Çréman
Mukunda's teeth, that are as beautiful as ripe pomegranate-seeds simply by birth. They
always relish the nectar of Priyäjé's lips, that makes them turn red and they are Cupid's
chisels that split Rädhikä's ruby-like lips!"
Çré Raghunätha däsa says: "Çré Gopäla Räja's teeth are more beautiful than brilliant
ripe pomegranate-seeds. What to speak of directly seeing or touching His teeth, when the
hearts of the young gopés, that are like the tongues of parrots, even smell the fragrance of His
teeth, carried to them from a distance by a breeze, they already become restless." In other
words, as soon as Çré Gopäla-deva smiles, the hearts of the gopés become greedy after the
sweet relish of these teeth, that are like ripe pomegranates, when they simply remember the
moonlight that emanates from them. That is why Çré Rüpa Gosvämé describes the power of
Kåñëa's mild smile as follows:

prapanna janatä tamaÙ kñapaëa çäradendu prabhä
vrajämbuja vilocanä smara samåddhi siddhauñadhiÙ
viòambita sudhämbudhi prabala mädhuré òambarä
vibhartu tava mädhava smita kadamba käntir mudam
(Govinda Virudävali - 19)

"O Mädhava! May the luster of Your smile, that shines like the autumnal moon that
destroys the darkness in the hearts of Your surrendered devotees, that is like a perfect herb
that increases the lusty desires of the lotus-eyed Vraja-gopés, and that defeats even the
sweetness of an entire nectar-ocean, increase my ecstasy!"

jaya çré mohana gopäla räja
rasamaya rasaräje,
bhuvana mohana säje,
giripaööe koriche viräja

"All glories to Çré Mohana Gopäla Räja, the rasika king of relishers who enchants the
whole world and resides on Mount Govardhana!"
däòima pakka béjete,
ye suñamä äche täte,
sarva bhäve koriyä vijaya
danta çreëé çobhä päya,
tähära sugandhi väya
kibä jäni madhurimä hoy

"His row of teeth defeats the beauty of ripe pomegranateseeds in all respects, and
how do I know how sweet is the fragrant breeze that emanates from them?"
yuvatéra citta yeno,
çukera rasanä heno,
se rasäla dantera saurabhe.
sadäi caïcala ati,
nähi jäne divä räti
unamata äsvädana lobhe

"The hearts of the young girls are like the tongues of parrots that are always eager to
taste the sweet fragrance of these luscious teeth. Indeed, they are so mad after this taste that
they forget whether it is day or night!"

VERSE 6:
VACANA MADHU RASÄNÄÀ PÄYANAIR GOPA RÄMÄ
KULAM URU DHÅTA DHÄMÄPY UNMADÉKÅTYA KÄMAM
ABHIMATA RATI RATNÄNY ÄDADÄNAS TATO DRÄK
PRATAPATI GIRIPAÖÖE SUÑÖHU GOPÄLA RÄJAÙ

vacana - words; madhu - honey; rasänäà - of flavours; päyanaiÙ - by drinking; gopa-rämä gopés; kulam - group; uru - great; dhåta - holding; dhäma - abode; api - even; unmadékåtya maddening; kämam - desire; abhimata - dear; rati - erotic; ratnäni - jewels; ädadänas - taking; tataÙ
- then; dräk - at once; pratapati - powerfully; giri - on Govardhana Hill; paööe - on a throne; suñöhu beautifully; gopäla räjaÙ - Gopäla Räja.

Powerful Çré Gopäla Räja, who makes the splendid gopés inebriated by
making them drink His honey-like words, and then immediately steals the jewels of
youth from them, is beautifully shining on a throne on Govardhana Hill!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse, which describes the sweetness of Çré
Gopäla-deva's nectarean words, Çré Raghunätha däsa says: "He makes all the gopés, that shine
with the splendour of mahä-bhäva, drunk with the honey-wine of His words." In Govinda
Lélämåta (16.96) Çré Kåñëa däsa Kaviräja says that Kåñëa's words are a wonderful combination
of some delicious ingredients - that's why they are so powerful!
antaÙ prema ghåta smitottama madhu narmaikñavaiÙ saàyutä
çabdarthobhaya çakti sücita rasädéndullasat saurabhä
äbhéré madanärka täpa çamané viçvaika santarpané
sä jéyäd amåtäbdhi darpa damané väëé rasälä hareÙ

"All glories to Çré Hari's delicious speech, that is inwardly flavored with the ghé
(clarified butter) of love, His fine honey-like smile and the candy of His jokes, and that is
scented with the camphor of His ambiguous words that extinguish the gopés' affliction
caused by the blazing sun of lust and that is the only bestower of satisfaction to the world,
defeating the pride of an ocean of nectar." Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé says that Çré
Gopäla-deva makes the gopés drunk with His honey-sweet words and then, as soon as they
are intoxicated, steals the love-jewels from them that He wants. They become so drunk, that
they even offer Him these jewels with great eagerness, just like madwomen. Hence they said
when Kåñëa disappeared from the Räsa-dance (in Çrémad Bhägavata 10.31.8):
madhurayä girä valgu väkyayä budha manojïayä puñkarekñaëa
vidhi karérimä véra muhyatér adhara sédhunäpy äyayasva naÙ

"O hero, please revive us with the nectar of Your lips! We are ready to do what You
want and we are being enchanted, O lotus-eyed One, by Your sweet voice and Your beautiful
words, that please the minds of even the wise men!" In Çrématé Rädhäräëé's mood, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu sang:
sei çré mukha bhäñita,
amåta hoite parämåta,
smita karpüra tähäte miçrita
çabda artha dui çakti,
nänä rasa kore vyakti,
pratyakñare narma vibhüñita

"The words that come from His beautiful mouth are even more nectarean than
nectar, and they are mixed with the camphor of His smile. His powerful ambiguous words
reveal different mellows, each syllable being decorated with humour."
se amåtera eka kaëa,
karëa cakora jévana,
karëa cakora jéye sei äse
bhägya vaçe kabhu päya,
abhägya kabhu nä päya
nä päile moroye piyäse
(Caitanya Caritämåta Antya 17, 44-45)

"A single drop of that nectar is the very life of the Cakora-bird of My ears. They
remain alive simply hoping for that nectar. When they are lucky they get it and when they
are not so fortunate then they don't get it, but when they don't get it they die of thirst."

jaya jaya çré gopäla räja!
nava ghana snigdha varëa,
çré aìga lävaëya pürëa,
aparüpa rasaräja räja

"All glories to Çré Gopäla Räja! The body of this unprecedented king of relishers is
filled with the natural, fine beauty of a fresh monsooncloud!"
rasera pratimä yoto,
vrajäìganä adabhuta,
rüpe guëe prabhäva çäliné
vinä mülye to sabäya,
däna kore çyäma räya,
vacana amåta çikhariëé

"This Çyäma Räya freely distributes the nectarean juice of His words to all the most
beautiful and qualified Vraja-gopés, that are the wonderful forms of rasa."
sei rasämåta madhu,
päna kori vrajavadhü,
sarva bhäve hoile unmädiné
rasika nägara vare,
ei chale grahaëa kore,
rati ratna divya cintämaëi

"The Vraja-gopés drink the nectar of this rasika honey and become mad in all
respects, and the greatest rasika Nägara (Gopäla-deva) uses this opportunity to take the
divine Cintämaëi-jewels of their amorous love."

VERSE 7:
KUVALAYA NIBHA BHÄLE KAUÌKUMA DRAVA PUËÒRAÀ

DADHAD IVA GHANA ÑAËÒE NIÇCALAC CAÏCALÄGRAM
RACAYITUM IVA SÄDHVÉ KÉRTI MUGDHÄLI BHÉTIÀ
PRATAPATI GIRIPAÖÖE SUÑÖHU GOPÄLA RÄJAÙ

kuvalaya - blue lotus flower; nibha - resembling; bhäle - on the forehead; kauìkuma - of
vermilion; dräva - paste; puëòraà - tilaka; dadhad - manifesting; iva - as if; ghana - cloud; ñaëòe host; niçcalat - motionless; caïcala - restless; agram - tip; racayitum - to create; iva - as if; sädhvé chaste girl; kérti - fame; mugdha - intoxicated; ali - bumblebees; bhétià - fear; pratapati - powerfully;
giri - on Govardhana Hill; paööe - on a throne; suñöhu - beautifully; gopäla räjaù - Gopäla Räja.

The powerful Gopäla Räja, who wears vermilion tilaka on His blue lotus-like
forehead like a steady lightningstreak on a host of monsoon clouds to frighten the
reputation of chastity of the innocent gopés, that is like a swarm of bumblebees, is
beautifully shining on a throne on Govardhana Hill.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse Çré Raghunätha däsa describes the
sweetness of Çré Gopäla-deva's vertical tilaka-mark, that is made of vermilion and that shines
on His blue lotus-like forehead like a lightningstreak on a host of monsoonclouds. The gopés'
reputation of chastity is like a swarm of bumblebees that gets frightened by seeing this tilaka.
The Mahäjanas sing:
rase tanu òhara òhara,
tähe nava kaiçora,
ära tähe naöavara veça
cüòära öälani väme,
mayüra candrikä öhäme,
lalita lävaëya rüpa çeña

"Rasa drips from His body, furthermore He is of fresh adolescent age and He also
dresses like the greatest dancer. His crown of peacockfeathers slightly tilts to the left, and
His form is the limit of loveliness and elegance."
laläöe candana päìti,
nava gorocanä bhäti,
tära mäjhe puëamika cänd
alakä valita mukha,
tribhaìga bhaìgima rüpa,
käminé janera mana phänd

"He wears a row of sandalwood-spots and freshly shining gorocanä on His forehead,
with in the middle a full moon, and His face, flanked by curly locks, and His threefold
bending form is like a noose to trap the minds of all the women." When the gopés' hearts fall
into that noose laid by Gopäla-deva, they give up their firm vows of chastity and become
agitated with amorous desires. In Çré Govinda Lélämåta (15.104) it is said:
yat kauìkumaà lalitayä tilakaà laläöe såñöaà hareÙ çaçi nibhaà mada bindu madhyam
çré khaëòa bindu nicitaà bahir etad äsäà håt khaëòane madana häöaka cakram äsét

"Lalitä made nice moonlike vermilion tilaka on Hari's forehead with spots of sandal
and musk around it, making it look just like Cupid's golden disc that slices the gopés' hearts".
Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé says: "In this way Çré Gopäla-deva extends His extraordinary
power, stealing everyone's hearts as He shines brightly on top of Mount Govardhana."

çré gopäla parama éçvara
giriräja govardhane,
viräjiche ratnäsane,
abhinava çyämala sundara

"Çré Gopäla, the Supreme Controller, shines beautifully on His lion-throne on top of
Giriräja Govardhana with His youthful bluish form."
kadäcit nélotpale,
madhukara bhägye mile,
se nélotpala agrabhäge
pétavarëa vastu dhäré,
sthira saudäminé heri,
bhéta hoy dekhiyä madhupe

"If a blackbee would ever be so lucky to see a yellow thing, resembling a steady
lightningstrike, in front of this blue lotus flower, he would become afraid."
taiche indranéla maëi,
nägarendra cüòämaëi,
sädhvé kérti mugdha alikule.
bhaye bhéta koribäre,
kunkuma tilaka dhare,
mahojjvala nélotpala bhäle.

"In the same way the crownjewel of heroes, who shines like a sapphire, wears
vermilion tilaka on His brightly shining blue lotus-like forehead, just to frighten the innocent
bee-like gopés' reputation of chastity."

VERSE 8:
ÇRAVAËA MADANA RAJJÜ SAJJAYAß LAJJI RÄDHÄ
NAYANA CALA CAKORAU BANDHUM UTKAÙ KIÇORAU
KÅTA MAKARA VATAÀSA SNIGDHA CANDRÄÀÇU CÄRAÙ
PRATAPATI GIRIPAÖÖE SUÑÖHU GOPÄLA RÄJAÙ

çravaëa - ears; madana - Cupid; rajjü - two ropes; sajjayat - tying; lajji - shy; rädhä - Rädhä;
nayana - eyes; cala - moving; cakorau - two Cakora-birds; bandhum - binding; utkaÙ - eager; kiçorau
- two teenagers; kåta - done; makara - great fish; vataàsa - earrings; snigdha - splendid; candräàçu

cäraÙ - moonlight; pratapati - powerfully; giri - on Govardhana Hill; paööe - on a throne; suñöhu beautifully; gopäla räjaÙ - Gopäla Räja.

The powerful Gopäla Räja, who extends the soothing moonlight of His
Makara-earrings from His ears, that are like Cupid's ropes that are eager to bind
up the two adolescent Cakora-birds of bashful Rädhikä's restless eyes, is beautifully
shining on a throne on Govardhana Hill.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In the following two verses Çrépäda Raghunätha
describes the beauty of Çré-Çré Gopäla-deva's earrings, His glances and His chest. Çrépäda
Kaviräja Gosvämé has described the sweetness of Kåñëa's ears in the following two verses
(16/84-85) of Govinda Lélämåta:
çré karëa bhüñaëa bharäd dara dérgha randhraà viçväìganä nayana ména manoja jälam
gopé mano hariëa bandhana bägurä yat çré rädhikä nayana khaïjana bandha päçaÙ
gändharvikä saparihäsa sa garva nindä khaïjad vaco'måta rasäyana päna lolam
çoëäntaraà suruciraà sama sanniveçaà tan me hådi sphuratu mädhava karëa yugmam

"The small holes in Kåñëa's ears, that became slightly elongated by carrying His
earrings, are like nets that catch the eyes of all the ladies of the world, a trap that the hunter
Cupid spread out to catch the gopés' doe-like minds, or ropes that bind the wagtailbirds of
Çré Rädhikä's eyes. May Mädhava's ears, that are always eager to hear Gändharvikä's proud
jokes and criticisms and the nectarean elixir of Her crooked words, that are beautifully
reddish inside and that are at equal height, be manifest in my heart!" Çré Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé says: "Çré Rädhä is very greedy to relish the savour of Kåñëa's sweetness, but She's
very shy also. Her eyes always desire the relish of His sweetness, but out of shyness She
cannot gaze at Him. In this way Her eyes are like restless Cakora-birds that want to drink the
soothing moonlight emanating from Kåñëa's Makara-fish-like earrings. Cupid has placed
these earrings at Kåñëa's ears as ropes to tightly bind the eyes and mind of Çré Rädhikä,
totally enchanting Her with their beauty.

jaya re jaya re jaya,
ananta mahimämaya,
mahä maheçvara çré gopäla.
mahäräja cakravarté,
govardhane yära sthiti,
aparüpa mürati rasäla.

"All glories, all glories to Çré Gopäla, whose glories are endless and who is the great
Controller, standing on top of Govardhana Hill like a great king in His wonderfully luscious
mürti-form!"
lajjävati çré rädhära,
nayana yugala tära,
yeno duöi kiçora cakora.
sadäi caïcala vara,
abhinava sundara,
heri mugdha naola kiçora.

"Shy Çré Rädhä's eyes are like two adolescent Cakora-birds that always restlessly look
at the freshly adolescent and innocent Gopäla."
çravaëa madana rajju,
susajjita kori cäru,
äìkhi päkhé bandhana mänase.
duöi karëe kuëòala,
candra koöi jhalamala,
makara äkåti avataàsa.

"Cupid has placed two lovely Makara-shaped earrings on Kåñëa's ears that shine like
millions of moons and that are able to bind up the bird of Çré Rädhikä's mind."

VERSE 9:
YUVATI KARAËA RATNA VRÄTAM ÄCCHIDYA NETRA
BHRAMAËA PAÖU BHAÖAIS TAÀ NYASYA HÅT SAUDHA MADHYE
GARUÒA MAËI KABÄÖENORASAGHUÑYA HÅÑÖAÙ
PRATAPATI GIRIPAÖÖE SUÑÖHU GOPÄLA RÄJAÙ

yuvati - young girls; karaëa - senses; ratna vrätam - jewels; äcchidya - snatching away; netra eyes; bhramaëa - wandering; paöu - powerful; bhaöaiÙ - by soldiers; taà - Him; nyasya - placing; håt
- heart; saudha - palace; madhye - in; garuòa maëi - sapphire; kabäöena - with a door; urasä - by the
chest; äghuñya - proclaiming; håñöaÙ - blissfully; pratapati - powerfully; giri - on Govardhana Hill;
paööe - on a throne; suñöhu - beautifully; gopäla räjaù - Gopäla Räja.

The powerful Gopäla Räja, who plunders the jewellike senses of the young
gopés with the powerful soldiers of His glances, and who blissfully locks these
jewels in the palace of His heart behind the sapphire gate of His chest, is
beautifully shining on a throne on Govardhana Hill.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çré Gopäla-deva plunders the jewels of the Vraja-yuvatés'
senses with the powerful soldiers of His glances. Actually Gopäla-deva is Self-satisfied and
Self-delighted and the rasa svarüpa Himself. Even the devotees of Gopäla-deva are free
from lust and greed, what to speak of Çré Gopäla-deva Himself? Still He always carries the
desire to relish His devotees' love in His heart. The senses of the gopés are filled with the
great glistening jewels of love of God, mahä-bhäva-rasa, and that's why Gopäla is always
eager to plunder them by force through the agency of His powerful soldiers, His glances.
When the Vrajadevés are defeated by these powerful soldiers they must surrender the jewels
of their love to them. Kåñëa's glances are very cruel to the Vrajadevés:
joòä bhurü yeno kämera kämäna ke nä koilo niramäëa

tarala nayäne teracho cähani viñama kusuma bäëa
nayana kaöäkña viñama viçikhe paräëa vindhite dhäya

"Who has made these eyebrows, that are like the cannon of Cupid? His restless eyes
cast terrible flower-arrows, and when the heart is pierced by these terrible arrow-like glances
the life-airs will flee (you will die)!" The Vrajadevés have experienced the power of Kåñëa's
eye-arrows. These glances are most munificent to the conditioned souls, but they are most
cruel to the Vrajadevés. They consider this to be their bad luck. In Govinda Lélämåta (16,102)
it is said:
sädhvé sva dharma dåòha varma vibheda dakña kämeñu tékñna kaöhinä vilasantyaghäreÙ
svapne'pi durlabha samasta daridra goñöhé väïchäbhi püraëa vadänya varä kaöäkñäÙ

"Kåñëa's glances, that are harder and sharper than Cupid's arrows and that are expert
in breaking the shields of the ladies' firm vows of chastity, that are hard to obtain even in
dreams and that fulfill all the desires of the poor, are most generous!" Çré Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé says: "After Gopäla-deva has plundered the jewels of love from the gopés' hearts
with the soldiers of His glances, He carefully stores them in the treasury of His heart and
blissfully locks them behind the sapphire door of His chest. The speciality of the descriptions
the greatly experienced souls make of Çré Kåñëa's sweetness is that their versatile language
and their expert use of poetic embellishments cause such a deep stir in the heart of the
sämäjika (rasika) that they materialise all these sweet feelings and pastimes there. Çrépäda
Kaviräja Gosvämé glorifies the sweetness of Kåñëa's chest as follows (Govinda Lélämåta
16.56):
çré ballabé hådaya dohada bhäjanaà çré rädhä mano nåpa harinmaëi siàhapéöham
trailokya yauvata manohara mädhurékaà vakñaÙ sthalaà suvipulaà vilasaty aghäreÙ

"Kåñëa's broad chest is the object of the beautiful gopés' hearts' desires and the
emerald lion-throne for the queen of Rädhä's mind, and its sweetness enchants all the
young girls of the three worlds." When the Vrajadevés see Gopäla's beautiful chest they say:
vistäri päñäëe kevä ratana bosäilo re, emati lägaye bukera çobhä "Who has seated this jewel
on this large tile? This is how we like the beauty of His chest!" Çré Raghunätha däsa says: "In
this way the powerful Gopäla Räja shines on a throne on Govardhana Hill, stealing the hearts
of His devotees!"
jaya çré gopäla deva cüòämaëi!
ei dekho govardhane,
divya ratna siàhäsane,
vraja räja indranéla maëi

"All glories to the crownjewel of cowherdboys! Look how He's sitting on a jewel lionthrone on the summit of Mount Govardhana, like the sapphire king of Vraja!"
nayana bhramaëa paöu,
du'öi sainya dvärä çudhu,
rasikendra cüòämaëi hari.
varaja yuvatégaëa,
sarvendriya ye ratana,
haraëa koriyä garva kori.

"Hari, the crownjewel of relishers, expertly and proudly robs the young girls of Vraja
from the jewels of all their senses with the soldiers of His two wandering eyes."
äpana hådaya saudhe,
divya hemägära madhye,
vinyasta koriyä se ratana.
garuòa maëi nirmita,
vicitra kabäöa rüpa,
nija vakñe dilä äcchädana.

"He stores these jewels in the divine golden palace of His heart and locks them
behind the wonderful sapphire gate of His chest".

VERSE 10:
TRIVALI LALITA TUNDA SYANDI NÄBHI HRADODYAT
TANU-RUHA-TATI SARPÉM ATRA VIBHRÄËA UGRÄM
YUVATI PATI BHAYÄKHU GRÄSANÄYEVA SADYAÙ
PRATAPATI GIRIPAÖÖE SUÑÖHU GOPÄLA RÄJAÙ

trivali - three lines; lalita - lovely; tunda - belly; syandi - streaming; näbhé - navel; hrada lake; udyat - rising; tanuruha-tati - hairs; sarpém - fem. snake; atra - here; vibhräëa - carrying; ugräm
- terrible; yuvaté - young girls; pati - husband; bhaya - fear; akhu - mouse; gräsanäya - for
swallowing; iva - as if; sadyaÙ - suddenly; pratapati - powerfully; giri - on Govardhana Hill; paööe on a throne; suñöhu - beautifully; gopäla räjaÙ - Gopäla Räja.

The powerful Gopäla Räja, who swallows the mouse of the young gopés' fear
of their husbands with the snake-like hairs that rise from the nectar-lake of His
navel and that stream down from His most beautiful three-lined belly, is beautifully
shining on a throne on Govardhana Hill.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this 10th verse Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé
describes the sweetness of the hairs on Sundara Çekhara Gopäla-deva's belly. Gopäla's belly
is often compared to a Banyan-leaf and it is beautified by three lines and a nectarlake-like
navel from which terrifying snake-like hairs grow up. These snakes are there especially to
grasp and swallow the mice of the young gopés' fear of their husbands. In other words, when
the gopés see these sweet hairs they at once abandon their fear of their husbands and offer
everything they have to Kåñëa. Çré Kåñëa däsa Kaviräja has described the beauty of Kåñëa's
belly and the hairs that grow on it as follows in his Govinda Lélämåta (16.53 and 52):
rädhä citta maräla dåk çapharikä çaçvad viläsäspadaà

käïcé särasa päli nisvani taöaà lomäli çaibälakam
lävaëyämåta püritaà trivalikä sükñmormi vibhräjitaà
çré näbhé nalinaà lasaty agharipoù çré tunda sat palvalam

"Kåñëa's lotusnavel, that shines on His beautiful pond-like belly, is always the
playground for Rädhä's swan-like mind and fish-like eyes. Kåñëa's crane-like waistbells jingle
at its shore and it is covered by moss-like hairs and three thin wave-like lines full of the
nectar of shining elegance." Çrépäda has also described the belly-hairs as streams of çåìgära
rasa:
hådy ucchalat tanuruha cchala niÙsåta çré näbhi hradänupatitädi rasa praväham
alpocca pärçva yugalaà dara nimna madhyaà madhye mano mama harer udaraà cakästu

"The stream of çåìgära rasa (erotic flavour) that flows down from Hari's heart in the
form of the hairs on His chest that enter into the lake-like navel on His belly, is slightly
raised at both sides and slightly lowered in the middle. May that belly illuminate my mind."

jaya jaya çré gopäla räja!
navéna kiçoräkåti,
tamäla çyämala dyuti,
madana mohana rasaräja

"All glories to Çré Gopäla Räja! He is named Madana Mohana (the enchanter of
Cupid) and rasa räja (the king of relishers) and His youthful adolescent form shines with the
blackish luster of a Tamäla-tree."
udare trivalé çobhä,
jagajana mana lobhä,
se lalita udara hoite.
galita vastura mata,
sei dhärä pravähita,
mone hoy prasarpiné täte.

"His beautiful three-lined belly captivates the minds of everyone in the world and the
hairs that grow out of this lovely belly are like streams of fluid that resemble female snakes."
kim vä näbhi hrada hoite,
udita hoiyä yäte,
romävalé yeno bhujäìginé.
yuvatéra pati bhaya,
muñikera suniçcoya,
yeno gräsa koribe sarpiné.

"Or can the same be said about the hairs that grow out of His lake-like navel? Surely
these female snakes are able to swallow the mice of the young gopés' fear of their husbands!"

VERSE 11:

MARAKATA KÅTA RAMBHÄ GARVA SARVAÌKAÑORU
DVAYAM URU RASADHÄMA PREYASÉNÄÀ DADHÄNAÙ
SPHURAD AVIRALA PUÑÖA ÇROËI BHÄRÄTI RAMYAÙ
PRATAPATI GIRIPAÖÖE SUÑÖHU GOPÄLA RÄJAÙ

marakata - emerald; kåta - made of; rambhä - banana; garva - pride; sarvaìkañoru completely destroying; dvayam - couple; uru - greatly; rasa - flavour; dhäma - abode; preyasénäà - of
the beloveds; dadhänaÙ - placing; sphurad - manifesting; avirala - dense; puñöa - nourished; çroëé hips; bhära - weight; ati - very; ramya - enchanting; pratapati - powerfully; giri - on Govardhana Hill;
paööe - on a throne; suñöhu - beautifully; gopäla räjaù - Gopäla Räja.

The powerful Gopala Räja, whose thighs, that are the great reservoirs of
rasa of His sweethearts, completely destroy the pride of emerald banana-trees, and
whose broad and heavy hips are clearly very enchanting, is beautifully shining on a
throne on Govardhana Hill.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this 11th verse Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé glorifies
the beauty of Gopäla-deva's thighs and hips. Gopäla's thighs destroy the pride of emerald
banana-trees and are the great reservoir of prema rasa of the Gopa-sundarés, headed by Çré
Rädhikä:
uru-dvayaà subalitaà lalitaà bakäreÙ pénaà sucikkaëam adhaÙ krama kärñya yuktam
kandarpa vånda vara nartaka läsya raìgaà lävaëya keli sadanaà hådi naç cakästu
(Govinda Lélämåta 16,31)

"Kåñëa's strong, glossy, big, charming thighs border His buttocks, gradually tapering
towards the knees, and are the stage for Cupid's best dancers. May that abode of playful
elegance dwell in our hearts!" Çré Gopäla's hips are charming and broad. Çré Kåñëa däsa
Kaviräja has written in Govinda Lélämåta (16,35):
vistérëa pénam ati sundara sanniveçaà räsa sthalaà sa rati käma naöärbudänäm
äbhéra dhéra ramaëé kamanéya çobhaà çré çroëé maëòalam alaà vilasaty aghäreÙ

"Kåñëa's beautiful thighs are the broad, thick and very beautiful place where billions
of Cupids and Ratis dance the Räsa-dance; therefore they are the beautiful objects of the
grave cowherdwives' desires".
jaya çré gopäla räja,
vraja nava yuvaräja,
abhinava jalada varaëa
giriräja govardhana,
bosi ratna siàhäsane,
rasaräja madana mohana

"All glories to Çré Gopäla räja, the young prince of Vraja whose complexion resembles
a fresh monsooncloud! He is the king of relishers, who enchants even Cupid as He sits on
His jewel lion-throne on Giriräja Govardhana."
marakata maëi varëa,
kadaléra garva cürëa,
tära yei subalané öhäma.
jini uru manohara,
çroëé bhära ki sundara,
preyasé-gaëera rasa-dhäma.

"His beautiful tapering thighs crush the pride of emerald banana-trees and His
beautiful heavy hips are the abode of rasa for His sweethearts!"

VERSE 12:
MADANA MAËI VARÄLÉ SAMPUÖA KÑULLA JÄNU
DVAYA SULALITA JAÌGHÄ MAÏJU PÄDÄBJA YUGMAÙ
VIVIDHA VASANA BHÜÑA BHÜÑITÄÌGAÙ SUKAËÖHAÙ
PRATAPATI GIRIPAÖÖE SUÑÖHU GOPÄLA RÄJAÙ
madana - Cupid; maëi - jewel; varälé - the best; sampuöa - box; kñulla - small; jänu - knees;
dvaya - two; sulalita - very lovely; jaìgha - shanks; maïju - lovely; pädäbja - lotus feet; yugmaÙ pair; vividha - different kinds; vasana - cloths; bhüña - ornaments; bhüñita - ornamented; aìgaÙ body; sukaëöhaÙ - nice neck; pratapati - powerfully; giri - on Govardhana Hill; paööe - on a throne;
suñöhu - beautifully; gopäla räjaù - Gopäla Räja.

The powerful Gopala Räja, whose beautiful knees resemble the best small
jewel-boxes of Cupid, who has lovely shanks and lotus feet, who is beautifully
adorned with different garments and ornaments and who has a very sweet voice (or
beautiful neck) is beautifully shining on a throne on Govardhana Hill.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this twelfth verse Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé
glorifies the sweetness of Çré Gopäla-deva's knees, shanks, lotus feet, dresses, ornaments and
throat. In Govinda Lélämrta (16.28) Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämépäda has written that Çré Kåñëa's
knees are compared to Cupid's best jewelboxes:
mädhurya lakñmyä ruciräsana dvayaà lävaëya vallyä guru parva yugmakam
çobhä çriyo'laìkåti peöikä yugaà jänu-dvayaà bhäti manoharaà hareÙ

"Hari's knees shine beautifully like two seats of the goddess of sweetness, two high
stakes that support the vine of elegance or two boxes that contain ornaments of beauty and
opulence." Çré Kåñëa's shanks are also very lovely:

marakata maëi rambhä stambha sambhedi dhäträ bhuvana bhavana müla stambhatäà lambhitaà
yat
yuvati nicaya cetaÙ pélu néläçma kélaà praëayatu hari jaìghä yugmam aàho vighätam
(Govinda Lélämåta 16,25)

"Hari's shanks are like the emerald columns of the banana-trees, that the Creator
placed to support the abode of the universe, or sapphire goads that subdue the elephant-like
minds of the young girls. May these shanks destroy all sins!" Çré Kåñëa's lotus feet are very
lovely. They are extraordinary lotus flowers:
çoëa snigdhäìguli dala kulaà jäta rägaà parägaiÙ
çré rädhäyäÙ stana mukulayoÙ kuìkuma kñoda rüpaiÙ
bhakta çraddhä madhu nakha mahaÙ puïja kiïjalka jälaà
jaìghänälaà caraëa kamalaà pätu naÙ pütanäreÙ
(Ananda Våndävana CampüÙ 1,2)

"How wonderful is the sweetness of Kåñëa's lotus feet! His soft red toes are like the
petals of these lotuses, the vermilion from Çré Rädhikä's breasts are their pollen, the faith of
His devotees are their honey, the splendour of their nails are their stamen and Kåñëa's
shanks are their stems!" How sweet are Gopäla's neck and His voice! In Govinda Lélämåta
(16.75) it is said:
pika tata çuñirälé näda nindi svarormi tribhuvana jana netränandé rekhä traya çréÙ
nava nava nija käntyä bhüñita çré maëéndro vilasati bakaçatroÙ kaëöha néläçma kambuÙ

"Bakaçatru Çré Kåñëa's neck appears like a sapphire conch, that adorns the Kaustubhagem with ever-fresh lustre, and has three lines that please the eyes of everyone in the three
worlds. In this neck is Hari's voice whose soundwaves mock the singing of the Pika-birds, the
Véëä, the flute (and other wind-instruments) and the bees." In this way Çré Gopäla Räja
shines very beautifully on Govardhana Hill, His every limb nicely dressed and decorated
with wonderful garments and ornaments.
jaya jaya gopäla räja!
koöi manamatha rüpa,
rasamaya rasa-küpa,
giripaööe korena viräja

"All glories to Gopäla Räja, who shines on a throne on Govardhana Hill as a well filled
with nectar, His form enchanting millions of Cupids!"
ye maëi sampuöa dhäma,
daraçane mugdha käma,
yei hare tära sarva mäna.
heno jänu-dvaya çobhä,
jaìghä jagamana lobhä,
sulalita pädapadma öhäma

"When Cupid sees Gopäla's knees, that are like jewelboxes, His shanks, that captivate
everyone's mind, and His lovely lotus feet, that destroy all his pride, he becomes totally
bewildered."
vasana bhüñaëa yoto,
sarva aìge vibhüñita,
candra koöi kore jhalamala.
sukaëöha gopäla-deva,
sadä ati anuräge,
bhaja nitya caraëa kamala.

"Always worship the lotus feet of fair-necked Gopäla-deva, whose garments and
ornaments, that shine like millions of moons, adorn all His limbs, with intense love!"

VERSE 13:
KALITA VAPUR IVA ÇRÉ VIÖÖHALA PREMA PUÏJAÙ
PARIJANA PARICARYÄ VARYA PÉYÜÑA PUÑÖAÙ
DYUTIBHARA JITA MÄDYAN MANMATHODYAT SAMÄJAÙ
PRATAPATI GIRIPAÖÖE SUÑÖHU GOPÄLA RÄJAÙ

kalita - manifested; vapuÙ - body; iva - as if; çré viööhala - Çré Viööhalanätha; prema - love;
puïjaÙ - abundance; parijana - devotees; paricaryä - worship; varya - excellent; péyüña - nectar;
puñöaÙ - nourished; dyutibhara - effulgence; jita - defeated; mädyat - delighted; manmatha - Cupid;
udyat - arising; samäjaÙ - assembly; pratapati - powerfully; giri - on Govardhana Hill; paööe - on a
throne; suñöhu - beautifully; gopäla räjaù - Gopäla Räja.

The powerful Gopala Räja, who is like the embodiment of Çré Viööhalanätha's
great love, who is nourished by the nectar of His devotees' excellent worship, and
who defeats the entire community of Cupids with His own luster, is shining
beautifully on a throne on Govardhana Hill.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse and the next Çré Raghunätha däsa describes
the great love with which the loyal devotee Çré Viööhalanätha used to serve (worship) the
deity of Çré Gopäla, and the great mercy that Çré Gopäla-deva showered on Viööhalanätha,
being satisfied with his devotional service. Çré Viööhalanätha is known as the second son of Çré
Vallabha Bhaööa. He used to live at Govardhana (at the time that this stotra was composed) and
serve the deity of Çré Gopäla. Çré Gopäla was revealed by Çrépäda Mädhavendra Purépäda. At
first Çré Mädhavendra Puré served Çré Gopäla-deva with the greatest love, always arranging
for Gopäla's Annaküöa-offering (the Govardhana-püjä he offered as described in Caitanya
Caritämåta, Madhya lélä chapter 5). In great ecstasy Mädhavendra Puré saw that Gopäla ate the
entire offering, but by the magic touch of Gopäla's hand the whole offering also remained

there the way it was offered! Then, on Gopäla's order, Mädhavendra Puré went to get
sandalwoodpulp for the deity in Jagannätha Puré, and left the deity's service to two Gauòéya
Vaiñëavas. In Remuëä bhakta vatsala Çré Gopénätha stole sweet rice for Mädhava Puré and
thus became famous as Kñéra-corä Gopénätha. When Mädhavendra Puré returned from Puré
to Remuëä with camphor and sandalpaste, bhakta vatsala Çré Gopäla-deva, understanding
how much trouble Mädhavendra was going through, ordered him to smear the sandalpaste
and camphor on Gopénätha's body. For this reason Mädhavendra Purijé was not able to
return to Vraja. From Bhakti Ratnäkara we learn that when the two devotees to whom
Mädhavendra Puri had given the deity-service of Çré Gopäla had passed away, Çréla
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé and others, after due consideration, gave the deity's service to Çré
Viööhalanätha. çré däsa gosvämé ädi parämarña kori; çré viööhale koilä sevä adhikäré (Bhakti
Ratnäkara). Once Çré Raghunätha däsa had physically gotten indigestion from mentally
eating to many foods cooked in ghé by Çrématé Rädhäräëé, and Çré Viööhalnätha had asked for
two doctors to come and cure him. çré vallabha putra viööhalnätha çuni; dui cikitsaka loiyä
äilä äpani (ibid.). From this statement we learn that Çré Viööhalnäthajé was also engaged in
the personal service of Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé. We have already written that
Gopäla-deva once stayed in the house of Viööhala in Mathurä for one month, on the pretext
of a Muslim-threat, to enable Çré Rüpa and Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé to have His blessed
darçana. It is known that Gopäla-deva is now being served in the town of Näthadvära (in
Räjastän), and nothing can compare to the opulence with which Gopäla is served there, but
still the Vaiñëavas in Våndävana feel that Gopälaji is with them even now, standing on top of
Govardhana Hill in His original form, while another manifestation of Him has gone to
Näthadvära to deliver the conditioned souls. When Gopäla revealed Himself to
Mädhavendra Puré, He told him: tomära prema vaçe kori sevä aìgékära; darçana diyä
nistäribo sakala saàsära (Caitanya Caritämåta) "I accept your devotional service because I
am controlled by your love, and by granting My audience I will redeem the whole world."
Anyway, in this verse Çré Raghunätha däsa says that Çré Gopäla-deva is the
embodiment of Çré Viööhalnätha's great love. This means that the Lord mercifully descends
in His vigraha-form to accept the eager loving devotional service of His devotees, and this
service becomes a success when one considers the vigraha to be directly the Lord Himself.
This is why here Çré Näthadeva is called the personification of Çré Viööhalnätha's great
devotional love. When the Lord personally descends His mother, father and friends must
descend with Him to join Him in playing His pastimes, and similarly the vigraha also needs
His pujärés to join Him in His pastimes of eating, sleeping, etc. Hence Çré Raghunätha däsa
says: parijana paricaryä varya péyüña puñöaÙ: "Çré Gopäla-deva was nourished by the
excellent nectar of the service of His parijanas (relatives or püjärés)" With His lustrous form,
that defeats millions of Cupids, Çré Gopäla thus resides on Giriräja Govardhana, enchanting
the minds of His devotees.

anädi ädi tumi,

jaya jaya çré gopäla-deva!
sarva guëa ratna-khani,
bhakta koöi jévana vallabha

"All glories to Çré Gopäla-deva! You are the beginningless beginning of everything,
You are the mine of all jewellike attributes, and You are the lover of all Your devotees'
hearts!"
parama bhakta pravara,
çré viööhala näma yära,
tära mürtimän prema puïja
parijanera utkåñöa,
paricaryäya paripuñöa,
amåta bhogete sarva aìga

"You are the embodiment of the great love of Your foremost devotee, named Çré
Viööhala, You are enjoying the superexcellent nectarean worship of Your greatest devotees (or
relatives) and all Your limbs are nourished in this way."
tribhuvana ujälä,
yära aìge käntimälä,
paräjita kandarpa samäja.
sei prabhu govardhane,
viräjiche ratnäsane,
pratäpete çré gopäla räja.

"The powerful Lord Çré Gopäla Räja thus shines on His throne on Govardhana Hill,
defeating the entire assembly of Cupids with the aura of His bodily luster, that illuminates all
the three worlds."

VERSE 14:
VIVIDHA BHAJANA PUÑPAIR IÑÖA NÄMÄNI GÅHNAN
PULAKITA TANUR IHA ÇRÉ VIÖÖHALASYORU SAKHYAIÙ
PRAËAYA MAËISARAÀ SVAÀ HANTA TASMAI DADÄNAÙ
PRATAPATI GIRIPAÖÖE SUÑÖHU GOPÄLA RÄJAÙ

vividha - different kinds; bhajana - worship; puñpaiÙ - with flowers; iñöa - beloved; nämäni names; gåhnan - taking; pulakita - goosebumps; tanuÙ - body; iha - here; çré viööhalasya - of Çré
Viööhala; uru - great; sakhyaiÙ - friendship; praëaya - love; maëisara - jewel string; svaà - own;
hanta - alas!; tasmai - unto him; dadänaÙ - giving; pratapati - powerfully; giri - on Govardhana Hill;
paööe - on a throne; suñöhu - beautifully; gopäla räjaù - Gopäla Räja.

Aho! The powerful Gopäla Räja, who is worshipped with the flowers of
bhajana of His devotees, who chant their beloved holy name, who gets goosebumps
of ecstasy on His skin because of the great fraternal love of His great devotee Çré
Viööhalnätha and who gives this devotee a jewel string of love, is shining beautifully
on a throne on Govardhana Hill.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çré Gopäla-deva is always worshipped with the flowers of
His devotees' bhajana; these flowers are like the spotless lily-white paraphernalia of their
devotional service. Gopäla becomes most happy when His devotees worship Him, especially
with Çré näma saìkértana. Näma saìkértana is the most glorious item of bhajana, because the
Lord is non-different from His holy name:
bhajanera madhye çreñöha - nava vidhä bhakti; Kåñëa prema Kåñëa dite dhare mahä çakti
tära madhye sarva çreñöha näma saìkértana; niraparädha näma hoite hoy premadhana (C.C.)

"Of all types of bhajana, the nine types of devotion (that are mentioned by Prahläda
in Çrémad Bhägavata 7.5.23) are the best. They are so powerful that they can give Kåñëa and
love of Kåñëa to the devotee. And again, of these nine types of devotion the näma saìkértana
is the best of all, for offenseless chanting bestows the treasure of prema." The holy name is
often considered identical with prema itself, for offenseless chanting is such an
unadulterated practice that it causes prema to awaken while the chanting goes on. That's
why chanting and prema are sometimes considered non-different. Therefore the devotee's
chanting of the holy name is mentioned here separately with the flowers of bhajana. Gopäla
Räja is worshipped with the flowers of His devotee's bhajana and He gets goosepimples of
ecstasy on His skin because of Çré Viööhalnätha's great fraternal love for Him. Being greatly
subdued and controlled by Viööhalnätha's fraternal love, He gives him a jewel-string of love.
That is the sign of His matchless love for Çré Viööhalnätha. In this way Çré Gopäla Räja
enchants the devotees by sitting on His throne on Govardhana Hill.
jaya jaya çré gopäla deva!
jaya våndävana candra,
parama änanda kanda,
jaya jaya çré rädhä vallabha!

"All glories to Çré Gopäla deva! All glories to the moon of Våndävana, the reservoir of
the greatest ecstasy and the lover of Çré Rädhä!"
çré viööhalera sakhya bole,
vividha bhajana phule,
yo pahu pulakita bhare.
praëaya ratana mälä,
yini upahära dilä,
iñöa mantre çré viööhaleçvare

"On the strength of Çré Viööhala's fraternal love and the different flowers of his
bhajana, the Lord is studded with goosebumps of ecstasy, and therefore He gives a jewelstring of love along with His beloved mantra to Çré Viööhaleçvara".

VERSE 15:
GIRIKULA PATI PAÖÖOLÄSI GOPÄLA RÄJA

STUTI VILASITA PADYÄNYUDBHAÖA PREMA DÄNI
NAÖAYATI RASANÄGRE ÇRADDHAYÄ NIRBHARAÀ YAÙ
SA SAPADI LABHATE TAT PREMA RATNAÀ PRASÄDAM

girikula - mountains; pati - lord; paööa - throne; ulläsi - blissfully; gopäla räja - Gopäla räja;
stuti - praise; vilasita - shines; padyäni - verses; udbhaöa - great; prema - love; däni - giving; naöayati
- dances; rasanä - the tongue; agre - on the tip; çraddhayä - with faith and love; nirbharaà - greatly;
yaÙ - whoever; sa - he; sapadi - swiftly; labhate - attains; tat - his; prema - love; ratnaà - jewel;
prasädam - mercy.

Anyone who makes these brilliant verses, that bestow love on the reciter and
that praise Gopäla Räja, who blissfully sits on a throne on Giriräja Govardhana,
dance on the tip of his tongue with faith, will swiftly please Çré Gopäla-deva and be
blessed by attaining the jewels of prema, by His grace.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this fifteenth and final verse of Çré Gopäla-räja-stotra,
Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé declares the phalaçruti, or benediction on the reciter:
Anyone who glorifies Çré Gopäla Räja by making this stotra dance on the tip of his tongue,
having full faith in the way Gopäla Räja's form, qualities, compassion and His love for His
devotees are described here, will swiftly please Çré Gopäla Räja and be blessed with the
jewels of prema - of this there is no doubt!
våndävane govardhana,
premabhakti mahäjana,
girikula pati yära näma.
giriräja paööolläsé,
gopäla räja stotra räçi,
vilasita padya rasa-dhäma

"This Gopäla räja stotra is the splendid abode of transcendental rasa, glorifying Çré
Gopäla, who blissfully sits on His throne on the summit of Govardhana Hill, who is known as
the king of all mountains and the greatest loving devotee in Våndävana-dhama."
tuëòe tuëòe nåtya kore,
yei jana gäna kore,
padyävalé nitya vrata dhare.
govinda prasäda prema,
yeno läkho bäëa hema,
prema ratna sei läbha kore.

"Anyone who is dedicated to singing this stotra, making it always dance on his tongue,
will attain the jewel of love for Govinda, which is as pure as gold molten a hundred thousand
times, by His grace."

Thus ends Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's "Çré Gopäla Räja Stotram"

Translated in March, 1992 by Advaita däsa. Upgrade: February, 1996

Çré-Çré Madana Gopäla
Stotram
"PRAYERS TO THE COWHERDBOY
THAT ENCHANTS CUPID"

By Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé
VERSE 1:
VANA-BHUVI RAVI-KANYÄ SVACCHA KACCHÄLI PÄLI
DHVANI YUTA VARA TÉRTHA DVÄDAÇÄDITYA KUÏJE
SAKANAKA MAËI VEDI MADHYA MADHYÄDHIRÜÒHAÙ
SPHURATI MADANA PÜRVAÙ KO'PI GOPÄLA EÑAÙ

vanabhuvi - in the forest; ravi - sun; kanyä - daughter; svaccha - clear; kaccha - on the shore;
ali - bees; päli - swarms; dhvani - sounds; yuta - endowed with; vara - best; tértha - holy place;
dvädaça - twelve; aditya - suns; kuïje - in a grove; sakanaka - with gold; maëi - jewel; vedi - platform;
madhya - in the middle; madhya - in the middle; adhirüòha - lifted; sphurati - is manifest; madana Cupid; pürvaù - known as; ka - who; api - even; gopäla - cowherdboy; eñaÙ - He.

In the forest on the bank of the Yamunä, in a grove filled with swarms
of humming bees, on the most holy hill called Dvädaçäditya-tilä, Çré Madana
Gopäla is splendidly manifest as He sits on a gold-studded jewelled platform.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this hymn Çré Raghunätha däsa describes the
sweetness of the wonderful form, qualities, beauty and pastimes of Çréman Madana Gopäladeva, the deity which was served by Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé. In Mathurä there lived a
brähmana-couple named Çré Dämodara Caube and Çrématé Vallabhä-devé, who were serving
the Madana-Gopäla-deity which was made by Çré Vajra, the great-grandson of Çré Kåñëa. Çré

Dämodara and Çrématé Vallabhä served Madana Gopäla with parental love, and they had
called their own son, who was also a great devotee, also Madana Mohana. Madana Gopäla
was great friends with Madana Mohana! In the book Prema Viläsa it is described:
dämodara caube tära patné çré vallabhä; bhakti bhäve kore madana mohanera sevä
madana gopäle òäke madana mohana; putra-vätsalyete kore lälana pälana
caube putra saha öhäkurera mahä-sakhya hoy; kabhu märämäri kori näliça koroy
ekatra khäoyä däoyä ekatra çayana; duhe mili ekatra koroye bhramaëa

"Dämodara Caube and his wife Çré Vallabhä served Madana Mohana with great
devotion. They called Him Madana Mohana and cuddled Him like their own son. The deity
was great friends with Caube's son. Sometimes they were fighting with each other and
complained about each other to the parents. They ate and slept together and wandered all
over the place together." Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé used to come to Caube's house for
mädhukaré (alms), and Çré Madana Gopäla stole Sanätana Gosvamé's mind with his
sweetness. Caube's wife didn't caring about rules of cleanliness while serving the deity and
that hurt Sanätana Gosvämé. One day he came for mädhukaré and he saw that Madana
Mohana was eating together with Caube's son and was very happy to get the son's foodremnants (whereas it's supposed to be the other way around). That night Sanätana Gosvämé
dreamt that Çré Madana Mohana ordered him to take him from the house of Caube's wife
and to serve Him personally. Çré Madana Mohana simultaneously appeared in a dream to
Caube's wife and told her to go to the forest-dwelling saint Çré Sanätana (and give him the
deity). Sanätana Gosvämé ecstatically began to serve Madana Mohana in the thickets near the
Dvädaçäditya-hill, in a highly renounced fashion. By Çré Madana Mohana's wish one day the
boat of a merchant named Kåñëa däsa Kapura got stranded there and the helpless merchant
humbly came before the deity and prayed:
e bära vänijye yoto upasvatva hobo; samudaya çré caraëa-padme samarpibo
mandira nirmäëa kori sevära çåìkhalä; kori diyä paçcäta koribo gåhe melä

"Whatever profit I make on my merchandise I will offer to Your lotus feet this time.
Before I go home I will donate all my profit to the construction of a temple here." By Çré
Madana Mohana's wish the boat was loosened from the coast of the hill, the merchant
cashed a lot of profit from his business and he donated everything to the construction of the
present temple of Madana Mohana. Çrépäda Kaviräja Gosvämé describes the sweetness of
Çréman Madana Gopäla as follows:
våndävana purandara madana gopäla; räsa viläsé säkñät vrajendra kumära
çré rädhä lalitä saìge räsa viläsa; manmatha manmatha rüpe yähära prakäça
dui päçe rädhä lalitä korena sevana; sva mädhurye kore mana äkarñaëa

"Madana Gopäla is the Lord of Våndävana, the enjoyer of the Räsa-dance and the
prince of Vraja Himself. With Çré Rädhä and Lalitä He enjoys the Räsa-dance, revealing
Himself as the enchanter of Cupid. Flanked by Rädhä and Lalitä, who are serving Him, He
attracts the mind with His own sweetness." Although Çréman Madana Gopäla attracts

everyone's minds with His sweetness, this sweetness is relished by the devotee according to
his amount of love. The Gosvämés are eternal associates of the Lord, Çré Rädhä's eternally
perfect maidservants, dwelling in the realm of mahäbhäva, the quintessence of love of God,
so their savour of the Lord's sweetness is unrivalled. In this hymn it is shown in an
incomparibly poetic way how the wonderful sweetness of Çréman Madana Gopäla is reflected
in the mirror of Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's heart, which is brightened by the rasa of
mahäbhäva. The greatest holy place on the bank of the Yamunä-river in lovely Våndävana is
Dvädaçäditya. After Kåñëa playfully defeated the Käliya-snake He felt cold from staying in
the water of the Käliya-hrada so long, so the twelve expansions of the sun rose to warm Him
up there. A very high place is called a öilä, and on this Dvädaçäditya-öilä, in a kuïja filled
with swarms of humming bees, the world-enchanting Çréman Madana Gopäla-deva is
sitting on a gold-studded jewelled platform. His sweetness will be described in the following
verses.
tapana tanayä tére,
mahä tértha näma dhare,
dvädaçäditya kuïja dhäma
rätri-dina puïje puïje,
bhramara bhramaré guïje,
yathä çäré çuka pika täna

"On the bank of the sun's daughter (Yamunä) there is a great holy place named
Dvädaçäditya Kuïja. Day and night swarms of male and female bees, parrots and cuckoos
are warbling there."
sei kuïja abhyantare,
ratana vedéra pare,
viräjaye madana gopäla
navéna kiçoräkåti,
suçåìgära kärukåti,
aparüpa mürati rasäla

"On a jewelled platform in the kuïja sits Madana Gopäla like a wonderful luscious
work of art, His form endowed with fresh adolescence."

VERSE 2:
SUBHAGA NAVA ÇIKHAËÒA BHRÄJAD UÑËÉÑA HÄRÄÌGADA BALAYA SAMUDRÄDHVÄNA MAÏJÉRA RAMYAÙ
VASANA GHUSÅËA CARCÄ MÄLIKOLLÄSITÄÌGAÙ
SPHURATI MADANA PÜRVAÙ KO'PI GOPÄLA EÑAÙ

subhaga - beautiful; nava - new; çikhaëòa - peacockfeather; bhräjad - shines; uñëéña - turban;
hära - necklace; aìgada - armlets worn on the upper arm; balaya - bracelets; sa - with; mudrä - rings;
dhväna - sounds; maïjéra - anklets; ramyaÙ - lovely; vasana - garment; ghusåëa - vermilion; carcä anointed; mälikä - garland; ulläsita - beautified; aìgaù - body; sphurati - is manifest; madana Cupid; pürvaù - known as; ka api - indescribable; gopäla - cowherdboy; eñaÙ - He.

Some indescribable Madana Gopäla, who wears a turban adorned with
fresh peacock-feathers, who wears necklaces, armlets on the upper arms and
on the wrists, rings and lovely jingling anklebells, and whose body is
anointed with vermilion and beautified by a golden garment and a flowergarland, is splendidly manifest.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this second verse Çré Raghunätha describes Çré
Madana Mohana's ornamentation and in the third verse His pastime of playing His flute in
His threefold bending form. A wonderful crown of fresh peacockfeathers and strings of
jewels adorn His turban. Çréla Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura has said: mada çikhipiïcha läïchita
manojïa kaca pracayam (Kåñëa Karnämåta 5) "His enchanting hair is adorned with the feathers
of amorously intoxicated dancing peacocks, that are very proud of seeing their own grown
feathers in His hair, that is even more glossy than fresh monsoonclouds".
Çréman Madana Gopäladeva's beautiful body is also adorned with necklaces, armlets,
bracelets, rings, anklebells and other ornaments. Çrémad Bhägavata (3.2.12) says that Çré
Kåñëa's body is itself the ornament of its ornaments. bhüñaëa bhüñaëäìgam. In fact
(svarüpataÙ) He is self-delighted, self-satisfied and devoid of hunger and thirst, but for His
devotees He always remains hungry and thirsty. Therefore, although His ornaments are
ornamented by His body, He always awakens desires within His devotees' hearts to
ornament Him. In Madhya-lélä of Çré Caitanya Caritämåta (Chapter 5) it is described that the
Queen of Orissa developed a desire to place a valuable nose-pearl in Säkñé Gopäla's nose as
soon as she saw that there was a suitable hole in the deity's nostril. That strong devotional
desire within the Queen's heart was generated by bhaktädhéna Säksé Gopäla Himself. He
told the Queen in a dream:
bälya-käle mätä mora näsä chidra kori; muktä paräiächilä cähiyächo dite
sei chidra adyäpi mora ächaye näsäte; sei muktä paräho - yähä cähiyächo dite
svapna dekhi sei räëé räjäre kohilo; räjä saìge muktä loiyä mandire äilo
paräilo muktä - näsäya chidra dekhiyä; mahä mahotsava koilo änandita hoiyä

"When I was a child My mother made a hole in My nostril where You want to place a
pearl now. This hole is still there; put the pearl in there if you like!" After having this dream
the Queen went to the King and told him everything. Together with the King she went to
the temple and took the pearl with her. Seeing the hole in the deity's nostril she put the
pearl in it and after that a great, ecstatic religious festival was held." In this way the Lord,
who is very affectionate to His devotees (bhakta vatsala), is very happy to be adorned with
ornaments by His devotees. His garments flashe like lightningstrikes on the fresh
monsooncloud of His body, that is further beautified by an unguent of vermilion and
sandalwoodpulp and a flowergarland. In this way Çréman Madana Gopäladeva is enchanting
even millions of Cupids.

dvädaça äditya vane,

divya ratna siàhäsane,

aparüpa madana gopäla
abhinava jaladhara,
rasamaya kalevara,
vilambita vani vanamälä

"On a divine jewelled throne in the forest of the twelve suns, wonderful Madana
Gopäla dwells. His body is as delicious as a fresh monsooncloud and from His neck hangs a
garland of forestflowers."
mayüra candrikä çire,
ujjvala uñëéña ghire,
bähu yuge aìgada kaìkaëa
manohara hära gole,
ratnäìguré karäìgule,
prati aìge maëi äbharaëa

"A crest of peacockfeathers stands on the brilliant turban on His head and He wears
armlets on His upper arms and wrists. An enchanting necklace hangs from His neck and
jewelled rings shine on His fingers. Each one of of His limbs is adorned with jewelled
ornaments."
saudäminé dyuti hara,
paridhäne pétämbara,
rüpe murachita koöi käma
kuìkume carcita aìga,
caraëe caraëa bhaìga,
ramaëéya sutribhaìga öhäma

"His yellow cloth steals the luster of the lightning and His form makes millions of
Cupids faint. His body is powdered with vermilion and His feet are standing in a lovely,
three-bended way."

VERSE 3:
KAÖI-KÅTA VARA BHAÌGA NYASTA JAÌGHÄNYA JAÌGHAÙ
KARA-YUGA DHÅTA VAÀÇÉÀ NYASYA BIMBÄDHARÄGRE
SUMADHURAM ATI TIRYAG GRÉVAYÄ VÄDAYAÀS TÄÀ
SPHURATI MADANA PÜRVAÙ KO'PI GOPÄLA EÑAÙ

kaöi - waist; kåta - doing; vara - best; bhaìga - bend; nyasta - placed; jaìgha - thigh; anya other; jaìghaù - thigh; kara - hand; yuga - pair; dhåta - holding; vaàçéà - flute; nyasya - placing;
bimbädhara - cherry-lips; agre - on the tips; sumadhuram - very sweet; ati - very; tiryak - tilted;
grévayä - with the neck; vädayaà - playing; täà - the flute; sphurati - is manifest; madana - Cupid;
pürvaù - known as; ka api - indescribable; gopäla - cowherdboy; eñaù - He.

An indescribable Madana Gopäla, who nicely tilts His waist while
placing His right thigh on His left thigh, who keeps a flute to His cherry-like
lips with His hands and who keeps His neck sweetly bent while He plays the
flute, is splendidly manifest.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In Govinda Lélämrta (16.36) Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé gave
the following beautiful description of Madana Gopäla's enchanting waist:
katéra bimbam lasad ürdhva-käya tamäla néläçma kåtälabälam
Kåñëasya lävaëya jaläli khelat käïcé marälé balitaà vibhäti

"Kåñëa's beautiful upper body stands on His waist like a steady new Tamala-tree. His
hips are a sapphire belt from which very sweet water of elegance drips to water this tree, and
His swan-like anklebells play in this waterfall." He nicely tilts His waist while placing His
right thigh on His left thigh, keeps a flute to His cherry-like lips with His hands and keeps
His neck sweetly bent while He plays the flute. Surely Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé's rasika poetic
descriptions of Govinda's form and qualities in his 'Govinda Virudävali' are incomparable:
jaya jaya vaàçévädya viçärada çärada saraséruha paribhävaka
bhäva kalita locana saïcäraëa cäraëa siddha vadhü dhåti häraka
hära kaläpa rucäïcita kuëòala kuëòa lasad govardhana bhüñita
bhüñita bhüñaëa cid ghana vigraha vigraha khaëòita khala våñabhäsura
bhäsura kuöila kacärpita candraka candra kaläpa rucäbhyadhikänana
känana kuïja gåha smara saìgara saìgarasoddhura bähu bhujaìgama
jaìgama nava täpiïchanagopama gopamanéñita siddhiñu dakñiëa
dakñiëa päëigadaëòasabhäjita bhäjita koöi çaçäìka virocana
rocanayä kåta cäru viçeñaka çeñakamala bhava sanaka sanandana
nandana guëa mäà nandaya sundara (véra)

"O expert fluteplayer! You destroy the patience of the wives of the celestial Siddhas
and Cäraëas with the movements of Your loving eyes, that defeat the beauty of autumnal
lotus flowers, Your earrings are reflected in Your pearl- and jewel-studded necklaces in a
very beautiful way, You reside on the table-land of Govardhana Hill, which is adorned by Çré
Rädhäkuëòa, Your ornaments are themselves ornamented by Your transcendental body, You
combatted and killed the wicked Våñabhäsura (Ariñöäsura), Your glistening earrings are
adorned with peacockfeathers, Your face is even more enchanting than millions of moons,
You are very expert in fighting erotic battles in Våndävana's kuïja-abodes, Your snake-like
arms are expert in the arts of eros, such as embracing, You move around like a young mobile
Tamäla-tree, You very generously fulfill all the desires of the cowherders, You keep a stick
for steering the cattle in Your right hand, Your bodily lustre defeats millions of suns and
moons, You wear beautiful Gorocanä-tilaka on Your forehead, You delight even Brahmä,
Ananta, Sanaka and Sanandana with Your attributes like compassion and submissiveness. O
beautiful hero! Please delight me by revealing Yourself to me!"
jaya jaya madana gopäla!
mahä marakata maëi,
tära varëa kise gaëi,
mahojjvala mürati rasäla

"All glories to Madana Gopäla! Who can describe His greatly effulgent, luscious body
that shines like emeralds?"
kaöi deçe çreñöha bhaìgé,
korite nägara raìgé,
jaìghäya jaìghä koriyä arpaëa
bhaìgé kori du'ti kare,
mohana muralé dhare,
bimbädhare koriyä sthäpana

"Our playful amorous hero nicely tilts His waist and places one thigh over the other,
making nice gestures with His hands as He holds His enchanting flute to His cherry-lips."
lalita tribhaìga öhäme,
vakra kori grévä väme,
sumadhura muralé bäjäya
madana mohana rüpa,
heri sanätana rüpa,
premänande caraëe luöäya

"Standing in His lovely threefold bending form, He slightly tilts His neck to the left
and sweetly plays His flute. Çréla Sanätana and Rüpa Gosvämé roll at Madana Mohana's lotus
feet in great loving ecstasy when they behold His beautiful form."

VERSE 4:
VIDHI KÅTA VIDHU-SÅÑÖI VYARTHATÄKÄRI VAKTRA
DYUTI LAVA HÅTA RÄDHÄ STHÜLA MÄNÄNDHAKÄRAÙ
SMITA LAPITA MADHÜLYONMÄDITAITAD DHÅÑÉKAÙ
SPHURATI MADANA PÜRVAÙ KO'PI GOPÄLA EÑAÙ

vidhi - Creator; kåta - doing; vidhu - moon; såñöi - creation; vyarthatäkäri - useless-maker;
vaktra - face; dyuti - splendor; lava - a small portion; håta - taking away; rädhä - Rädhä; sthüla dense; mäna - proud anger; andhakära - darkness; smita - smile; lapita - and words; madhülya - by
the sweetness; unmädita - maddened; etad - Her; håñéka - senses; sphurati - is manifest; madana Cupid; pürvaù - known as; ka api - indescribable; gopäla - cowherdboy; eñaù - He.

An indescribable Madana Gopäla, who destroys the dense darkness of
Rädhä's proud anger with even a small fraction of the splendor of His face,
that makes Lord Brahmä's creation of the radiant moon in the sky
completely futile, and who maddens all of Her senses with His honey-sweet
smile and talks, is splendidly manifest.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In the fourth and the fifth verse of this stava Çrépäda
Raghunätha describes how even a fraction of the luster of Çréman Madana Gopäla-deva's

face, with His sweet smiles, words and glances can attract and madden Çré Rädhäräëé in a
wonderful way. Çré Raghunätha däsa first says: "Even a fraction of Çréman Madana Gopäladeva's moon-like face makes the ordinary moon created by Lord Brahmä seem completely
futile". In Çré Govinda Lélämrta (16.79) it is said:
bandhüke mukurau sukunda kalikäpälyo naöat khaïjanäv
ardhenduà tila puñpakaà smara dhanur loläli mäläm api
pürëendau yadi tat kalaìkam udapäsyaitänyadhäsyad vidhiÙ
çré Kåñëasya kavéçvarä mukham upämäsyaàs tadaivämunä

"If the Creator would remove the spots from the moon, kept Bandhulé-flowers (lips),
two mirrors (cheeks), beautiful Kunda-flowerbuds (teeth), two dancing wagtail-birds (the
two eyes), a half moon (forehead) a sesame flower (nose), Cupid's bow (eyebrows) and
bumblebees (hairlocks) would sit on it, it could be somewhat compared with Çré Kåñëa's face
by the best of poets!" The moon that Lord Brahmä created has none of these features and on
top of that it is speckled as well! Therefore Öhäkura Bilvamaìgala said:
vadanendu vinirjita çaçé daçadhä deva padaà prapadyate
adhikäà çriyam açnutetaräà tava käruëyaà vijåmbhitaà kiyat
(Kåñëa Karëämåta - 96)

"O Lord! When Your moonlike face rises it seems that the ordinary moon is defeated.
The moon is ashamed and afraid to commit offenses to You when the poets compare Your
face to him, therefore he divides himself into ten parts and takes shelter of Your feet to serve
the lustre of Your nails there, and even then his beauty is enhanced. There is no comparison
to Your pastimes of compassion!" Therefore it is needless to say that even a drop of the
endless sweetness of Çréman Madana Gopäla's face has such a great power that it easily
destroys the dense darkness of Çré Rädhä's proud anger. In other words, when Çré Rädhä
catches even a glimpse of Çré Madana Mohana's face Her turbulent anger is pacified, for the
ocean of the fawn-eyed gopés' erotic feelings swells when they see this moon-like face. In Çré
Jagannätha Vallabha Näöaka (1,3) Çréla Rämänanda Räya writes:
kämaà käma-payonidhià måga-dåçäm udbhävayan nirbharaà
cetaÙ kairava känanäni yaminäm atyantam ulläsayan
rakñaÙ koka-kuläni çoka vikaläny ekäntam äkalpayann
änandaà vitanotu vo madhuripor vakträpadeçaÙ çaçé

"May the moon-like face of Kåñëa, that makes great tidal waves in the ocean of the
fawn-eyed gopés' lusty desires, that delights the lily-like hearts of the yogés and fills the
Cakraväka- (birds that thrive on sunlight) like demons with sorrow and lamentation, delight
you!" With His honey-sweet words and smiles Çréman Madana Gopäla maddens Çré Rädhä's
senses. Seeing this beautiful smile Çrématé told Her sakhés: häsira hilole mora paräëa putalé
dole dite cäi yauvana nichani "The waves of His smile make the puppet of My heart billow
along and makes Me want to give Him My youthful beauty." éñat häsira taraìga hilole

madana muruchä päya (Pada Kalpataru) "The waves of His slight smile make even Cupid
faint!" This smile is again sweetly blended with the nectar of His words: häsi häsi kothä koy,
paräëa käòiyä loy, bhuläite koto raìga jäne "He laughs while He speaks, and so He steals
My heart, making Me forget about everything else!" koto ye amiyä prati vacane ugärai
kulavati mohana manta; so hiya lägi rajané dina järai uhu uhu jéu koru anta "How much
nectar emanates from each of His words, like mantras enchanting the hearts of the
housewives, tormenting them day and night until they die."
sukhamaya våndävane,
dvädaça äditya vane,
ratana mandira manohara
tära madhye ratnäsana,
tribhaìga bhaìgima öhäme,
madana gopäla purandara

"In the forest of the twelve suns in blissful Våndävana is an enchanting jewel temple.
On a jewelled throne in this temple Madana Gopäla stands in His threefold bending form."
vidhi kåta såñöa vidhu,
vyartha tära garva çudhu,
vidhuvara govinda vadana
mäniné çré rädhikära,
mäna-rüpa andhakära,
dyuti lave koroye haraëa

"Govinda's brilliant moon-like face makes the dignity of the moon created by Lord
Brahmä seem totally wasted, and even a fraction of its beams destroys the darkness of Çré
Rädhikä's proud anger."
madhu hoite sumadhura,
tähä hoite sumadhura,
häsi mäkhä vacana amåta
se amåte çré rädhära,
sarvendriye sarvadäya
madhupäne kore unmädita

"His nectarean words, that are anointed with His smile, are even sweeter than honey,
and Çré Rädhikä's senses are always intoxicated from drinking that nectarean beverage!"

VERSE 5:
ÇARAD UDITA SAROJA VRÄTA VITRÄSI NETRÄÏCALA KUÖILA KAÖÄKÑAIR MANDARODDAËÒA CÄLAIÙ
JHAÖITI MATHITA RÄDHÄ SVÄNTA DUGDHÄRËAVÄNTAÙ
SPHURATI MADANA PÜRVAÙ KO'PI GOPÄLA EÑAÙ

çarad - autumn; udita - arising; saroja - lotus; vräta - multitude; viträsi - frightening; netra eyes; aïcala - corners; kuöila - crooked; kaöäkñaiÙ - with glances; mandara - Mandara-mountain;
uddaëòa - great; cälaiÙ - moving; jhaöiti - at once; mathita - churned; rädhä - Rädhä; svänta - heart;

dugdha - milk; arëava - ocean; antaÙ - the depths; sphurati - is manifest; madana - Cupid; pürvaù known as; ka api - indescribable; gopäla - cowherdboy; eñaù - He.

Some indescribable Madana Gopäla, whose crooked sidelong glances
frighten a host of blooming autumn-lotuses and immediately churn the
depths of the milk-ocean of Rädhä's heart as if it is the giant churning-rod of
Mount Mandara, is splendidly manifest.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse Çré Raghunätha describes the sweetness of
Madana Gopäla's eyes and His crooked side-long glances, saying: "His crooked sidelong
glances frighten a host of blooming-autumn lotuses and immediately churn the depths of the
milk-ocean of Rädhä's heart as if it is the giant churning-rod of Mount Mandara." Of all the
limbs of the endlessly sweet and beautiful Madana Mohana His eyes are the most beautiful:
atyäyate suvipule maåëne suçoëe susnigdha péna ghana caïcala pakñma ramye
täruëya sära mada ghürëana manthare ca netre harer mama hådi sphuratäà sadä te
(Govinda Lélämåta 16, 101)

"May Hari's eyes, that are very wide, big, glossy and reddish and that have big,
pleasant, thick and restless eyelids that roll slowly, intoxicated by the nectar of youth, always
be manifest in your hearts!" And then He casts such world-enchanting glances! In pürva
räga Çrématé experienced: nayäna - koëera bäne, hiyära mäjhäre häne, kibä duöi bhurüra
näcani "The corners of His eyes are arrows that hit Me straight in the heart; what to speak of
His dancing eyebrows?" nayäna kaöäkñe viñama viçikhe paräëa vindhite dhäya "His sharp
arrow-like glances fly out to pierce My heart!" (Pada Kalpataru)
According to one's level of devotional love one can relish Kåñëa's sweetness.
Rädhäräëé's love is the greatest of all, therefore the Mandara-mountain of Madana Mohana's
glances serve like a churning-rod that churn the depths of Her milk-ocean-like heart. Çrématé
cannot stay calm in such a turbulence and Her body, mind and heart reach an indescribable
state when She even slightly sees Madana Gopäla. That's why in the pürva-räga-stage a düté
explained Çrématé's condition as follows to Çyämasundara:
käïcana goré,
bhoré våndävane, khelai sahacaré meli
tuyä diöhi miöhi,
garale tanu järalo,
toikhone çyämaré bheli
mädhava! so avicala kula rämä!
maramahi goi,
roi dina yäminé,
guëi guëi tuyä guëa gämä
gurujana abudha,
mugadha mati parijana,
alakhita viñama veyädhi
ki korobo dhané,
maëi mantra mahauñadhi,
locane lägalo samädhi
khene khene aìga,
bhaìga tanu modai,
kohoto bharama-maya väëé
çyämara näme,
camaki tanu jhämpai,
govinda däsa kiye jäni

(Pada Kalpataru)

"Golden beauty (käïcana goré) Rädhikä was absorbed in playing with Her girlfriends
in Våndävana when Your sweet glances scorched Her body and made Her Çyämaré
(scorched black, or absorbed in Kåñëa-consciousness). Mädhava! This housewife is
immovable! She cries with all Her heart day and night and sings Your glories! Her foolish
superiors and friends don't notice Her terrible anguish. What could She do? She tried
different herbs, mantras and jewels to cure Her eyes! She weeps, tilts Her body and speaks
so many incoherent words". Govinda däsa knows: "Her whole body is startled when She
hears Çyäma's name!"

aìga hi aìga,
çarada saroja prabhä,
kaöäkña mandära giri,
räi hådi antaÙ pura,
mohinéyära duöi änkhi,

aparüpa madana gopäla!
anaìga viläsa koto,
tanu ruci taruëa tamäla
nindi du'nayana çobhä,
bhaìgi kori nayana aïcale
uddaëòa cälanä kori,
girivaradhäré kutühole
dugdha sindhu rasapüra,
äloòita kore nirantara
sanätana gosvämé dekhi,
pulake pürita kalevara

"How wonderful is Madana Gopäla! How many Cupids are manifest in His limbs! His
body is as luscious as a young Tamäla-tree! Girivaradhäré's eyes defeat the beauty of autumnlotus flowers and His sidelong glances are like the Mandära-mountain that forcefully churn
the depths of Räi's heart, that is like a milk-ocean of rasa. When Çré Sanätana Gosvämé sees
these two enchanting eyes, his body becomes studded with goosepimples of ecstatic love!"

VERSE 6:
KUÖILA CAÖULA CILLÉ VALLI LÄSYENA LABDHA
PRATHITA SAKALA SÄDHVÉ DHARMA RATNA PRASÄDAÙ
TILAKAVAD ALIKENA DHVASTA KÄMEÑU CÄPAÙ
SPHURATI MADANA PÜRVAÙ KO'PI GOPÄLA EÑAÙ

kuöila - crooked; caöula - restless; cillé - eyebrows; valli - vine; läsyena - with dancing; labdha attaining; prathita - famous; sakala - all; sädhvé - chaste woman; dharma - religion; ratna - jewel;
prasäda - mercy; tilakavad - marked with tilaka; alikena - with the forehead; dhvasta - destroyed;
kämeñu - in Cupids; cäpaù - bow; sphurati - is manifest; madana - Cupid; pürvaù - known as; ka api
- indescribable; gopäla - cowherdboy; eñaù - He.

Some indescribable Madana Gopäla, who obtains the jewel-prasäda of
the chastity of all the pious girls by making His crooked vine-like eyebrows
restlessly dance, and whose tilaka-marked forehead destroys Cupid's bow, is
splendidly manifest.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In the sixth verse Çré Raghunätha describes the
sweetness of Çré Madana Mohana's crooked and restless vine-like eyebrows as well as His
tilaka-marked forehead. The self manifest natural sweetness of Çré Madana Mohana, who
attracts the hearts of innumerable Cupids and who is the embodiment of an ocean of
nectarean elegance and sweetness, spontaneously appears in the heart of Çréla Raghunätha,
which is purified by viçuddha sattva, and is therefore not imaginary or false in any way. This
Madana Gopäla-deva obtains the jewel-prasäda of the chastity of all the pious girls' devotion
to their husbands by making His crooked vine-like eyebrows restlessly dance. kibä se
bhurüra bhaìga, bhüñaëera bhüñaëa aìga, käma mohe nayänera koëe "Look at the
movements of His eyebrows! His body ornaments its own ornaments and the corners of His
eyes enchant even Cupid!" joòä bhurü yeno kämera kämäna ke nä koilo niramäna; tarala
nayäne teracho cähani viñama kusuma-bäëa "It is as if even Cupid desires His knitted
eyebrows. Who has made them? His restless eyes fire Cupid's sharp flower-arrows!" dekhiyä
vidare buka duöi bhurü-bhaìgé; äi äi kothä chilo se nägara raìgé (Pada Kalpataru) "When I
see the movements of His eyebrows My heart breaks. Ai Ai! Where has this playful amorous
hero been?" These songs of the Mahäjanas show what Madana Mohana's vine-like eyebrows
can do to the Vraja-gopés. By making His most enchanting vine-like eyebrows dance Çré
Madana Mohana has obtained the jewel-prasäda of Çré Rädha and the gopés, of whom it is
said: yära pativratä dharma väïche arundhaté "Even the most chaste woman, Arundhaté,
covets Her loyalty to Her husband." "He attained the jewel-prasäda of their chastity from
them". In other words, they cast their devotion to their husbands far away and took the lotus
feet of Çré Madana Mohana to be everything. In this way, by giving up their fidelity to their
husbands, they became worshipable by the most chaste ladies! It's the jewels of their chastity
that Madana Mohana has obtained, and He didn't have to do much endeavour for it either.
He simply had to make His crooked and restless vine-like eyebrows dance! Therefore the
gopés told Him in the Räsa-night (Çrémad Bhägavata 10.29.38):
tan naù praséda våjinärdana te'ìghri-mülaà präptä visåjya vasatés tvad upäsanäçäù
tvat sundara smita nirékñaëa tévra käma täptätmanäà puruña-bhüñaëa dehi däsyam

"O destroyer of all miseries! Desiring the service of Your lotus feet we gave up our
homes and came to You! Be pleased with us! O jewel among men! Your all-enchanting
crooked, smiling glances have scorched our bodies, minds and hearts with the fire of lust!
Please bless us with Your devotional service!" The beauty of His tilaka-adorned forehead
defeats the bow of Cupid. Cupid's bow accepts defeat by Madana Mohana's forehead and
Cupid's arrows accept defeat by His tilaka.
cillé latälaka varüthaka ramya pärçva kåñëäñöamé çaçi-nibhaà giridhätu citram
rädhä mano hariëa bandhana käma yantra käçméra cäru tilakaà hari bhälam éòe
(Govinda Lélämåta 16, 105)

"I praise Hari's forehead, that is bordered by His curly locks above and His eyebrowvines under. It is shaped like a half moon it is adorned with pictures of mountain pigments,
beautified by vermilion-tilaka and it is Cupid's instrument to trap the deer of Rädhä's mind."

kuöila caïcala joòä,
bhrü-latära nåtya dvärä,
suvikhyäta sädhvé lalanära
dharama ratana rüpa,
ye prasäda sudurlabha,
läbha koilo vrajendra kumära

"By making His restless and crooked vine-like eyebrows dance, the prince of Vraja
obtained the jewels of the gopés' renowned religious principles as their rarely attained
prasäda!"
ujjvala tilaka bhäle,
dekhiyä madana bhole,
öuöe gelo kandarpera bäëa
anaìga ki aìga dhare,
ratana vedira pore,
madana gopäla vartamäna

"When Cupid sees His shimmering tilaka he becomes oblivious and his arrows break.
Has the bodiless Cupid regained a body and is he now sitting on a jewelled dais as Madana
Gopäla?"

VERSE 7:
ÇUKA YUVA VARA CAÏCU PRÄÀÇU NÄSÄÀÇU SINDHAU
JANITA KULA-VADHÜÖI DÅÑÖI MATSYÉ VIHÄRAÙ
SMITA LAVA YUTA RÄDHÄ JALPA MANTRONMADÄNTAÙ
SPHURATI MADANA PÜRVAÙ KO'PI GOPÄLA EÑAÙ

çuka - parrot; yuva - young; vara - excellent; caïcu - beak; präàçu - excellent; näsa - nose;
aàçu - rays; sindhau - in the ocean; janita - born; kula - family; vadhüöé - of the girls; dåñöi - of the
glances; matsyé - female fish; vihäraù - the pastimes; smita - smile; lava - a fraction; yuta - endowed
with; rädhä - Rädhä; jalpa - talks; mantra - mantra; unmada - maddened; antaù - the heart; sphurati
- is manifest; madana - Cupid; pürvaù - known as; ka api - indescribable; gopäla - cowherdboy; eñaù He.

An indescribable Madana Gopäla, whose brilliant and sublime nose
resembles the beak of a young parrot, who is an ocean of beauty in which the
fish-like eyes of the housewives of Vraja blissfully swim around and whose
heart is maddened after hearing the mantras of Rädhä's words, that are
endowed with Her slight smiles, is splendidly manifest.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Madana Gopäla's nose is as raised and as brilliant as the
beak of a young parrot and He is an ocean of beauty in which the fish-like eyes of the
housewives blissfully enjoy. How wonderful is the beauty of Çré Madana Gopäla's nose!

arväì mukhendra maëi såñöa tila prasüna käntiù smaräçuga viçeña ivendranélaù
néläçma klåpta çuka caïcu vinindi rociù çré näsikocca çikharä vilasatyaghäreh
(Govinda Lélämåta 16, 97)

"The tip of Kåñëa's raised nose is as beautiful as a downward turned sapphire sesameflower or Cupid's sapphire arrow, and defeats the lustre of the sapphire bill of a parrot." The
fish-like eyes of the Vraja-gopés very blissfully swim around in the ocean of beauty of this
nose.
Çré Madana Mohana, whose heart is maddened after hearing the soft words of slightly
smiling Çré Rädhäräëé, is flanked by Çré Rädhä and Lalitä. dui päçe rädhä lalitä korena
sevana; sva mädhurye kore sarva mana äkarñaëa (C.C.) "He is flanked by Rädhä and Lalitä,
who are serving Him. His sweetness attracts everyone's minds." Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé
handed the service of Madana Mohana to his intimate disciple Çré Kåñëadäsa Brahmacäré. At
this time Çré Rädhäräëé stood on the left side (of the deity). It is said that Mahäräja
Pratäparudra's son Puruñottama Jänä sent two Rädhä-deities to Çré Våndävana to be served
alongside the Çré Govinda and Çré Madana Mohana-deities. In a dream Çré Madana Mohana
ordered the püjäré to place the big deity on His right as Lalitä and the small deity on His left
side as Çré Rädhä. This left the Govinda-deity without a consort, since Madana Mohana had
accepted both deities as His consorts. Puruñottama Jänä was very happy when he heard this
and had another deity of Çrématé carved, especially for Çré Govinda. But that night Çré
Govinda appeared to him in a dream and said: "The deity who is worshipped as Lakñmé
Öhäkuräëé alongside Lord Jagannätha at Puri in the Cakrabeòa-section of the temple, is not
Lakñmé - She is My beloved Rädhä! Send Her to Me (in Våndävana)!" About this deity it is
written in the 'Sädhana Dépikä' that She was previously in Våndävana but that some devotee
had taken Her to Orissa. Later a South Indian brähmaëa named Båhad-Bhänu, who lived in
the Orissan village of Rädhänagara, took the deity to his home and served Her there. After
this brähmaëa had passed away, some devoted king had the deity taken to Puré and carefully
kept in the Cakrabeòa-section of the Jagannätha-temple. The priests there served Her in the
assumption that She was Lakñmé-devé. Having been ordered to do so by Madana Mohana in
a dream Puruñottama Jänä had this deity carefully sent to Våndävana.
Anyway, Çré Madana Mohana-deva's heart is maddened after hearing the soft words
of slightly smiling Çré Rädhäräëé. A conversation or debate is called jalpanä. Çréla Kaviräja
Gosvämépäda has described the sweetness of Çré Rädhäräëé's jalpanä and slight smiling as
follows in Govinda Lélämåta (11.85,86 and 88):
péyüñäbdhi-taraìga varëa madhuraà narma prahelémayaà
çabdärthobhaya çakti sücita rasälaìkära vastu dhvani
bhåìgé bhåìga piké pika dhvani kaläsvadhyäpakaà räjate
çré Kåñëa çravaso rasäyanam idaà çré rädhikä bhäñitam (85)
premäjya narmäli sitä rasävalä mädhvéka manda smita candra saàyutä
asyä måñerñyä maricänvitädbhutä väëé rasälollasatéça tåptidä (86)
harer guëäli vara kalpavallyo rädhä håd ärämam anu praphulläÙ
lasanti yä yäÙ kusumäni täsäà smita cchalät kintu bahiÙ skhalanti (88)

"Çré Rädhikä's words, whose syllables are as beautiful as waves in an ocean of nectar,
that are full of clever jokes and speech, sounds, ambiguities, analogies and substances, and
that teach the male and female bees and Pika-birds how to sing, are like nectar for Çré
Kåñëa's ears!"
"Çré Rädhä delights and satisfies Her Lord with Her amazing words that are flavoured
with the ghé of love, the sugar of humour, the honey and camphor of Her mild smile and the
black pepper of Her feigned envy."
"The nice desire-vine of Hari's qualities blooms up in the garden of Rädhä's heart. Do
its flowers now come out in the form of Her smile?" This is why Çré Madana Gopäla-deva,
who is the embodiment of rasa and bliss, is so intoxicated by Her words.

jaya jaya çyämala sundara!
jaya nandakula cända,
bhuvana mohana phända,
prati aìge cändera väsara

"All glories to Çyämala-sundara! All glories to the moon of Nanda's clan, the noose
that enchants the whole world! Each of His limbs is like a digit of this moon!"
näsä çuka caïcu-tula,
manohara jhalamala,
se kiraëa samudra taraìge
kulavadhüra dåñöi ména,
khelä kore rätri dina,
lävaëya taraìge koto raìge

"His nose resembles the bill of a parrot, whose enchanting shimmering rays make
waves on the ocean of elegance in which the fish-like eyes of the housewives of Vraja are
playing day and night".
çré rädhära häsya yukta,
jalpanä mantrete mugdha,
unamata madana gopäla
heno prabhura çré caraëa,
bhaje nitya 'sanätana',
aparüpa mürati rasäla

"Madana Gopäla becomes intoxicated and enchanted by the mantra-like smiles and
talks of Çré Rädhä. Sanätana Gosvämé always worships the lotus feet of this Lord, whose form
is wonderfully luscious."

VERSE 8:
VIKASAD ADHARA BANDHÜKÄNTAR UÒÒÉYA GANDHAIÙ
PATITAM UPAVIDHARTUÀ RÄDHIKÄ CITTA BHÅÌGAM
DAÇÄNA RUCI GUËÄGRE DATTA TAT SÉDHU CÄRAÙ
SPHURATI MADANA PÜRVAÙ KO'PI GOPÄLA EÑAÙ

vikasad - blooming; adhara - lips; bandhüka - Bandhüka-flower; antaù - within; uòòéya flying; gandhaiù - with scents; patitam - falling; upavidhartuà - to trap; rädhikä - Rädhikä; citta heart; bhåìgam - bee; daçana - teeth; ruci - splendor; guëa - ropes; agre - the tips; datta - placed; tat
- that; sédhu - nectar; cäraù - bait; sphurati - is manifest; madana - Cupid; pürvaù - known as; ka api
- indescribable; gopäla - cowherdboy; eñaù - He.

Some indescribable Madana Gopäla, who traps the Rädhikä-bee by
making Her land on the blossoming Bandhüka-flowers of His lips with their
fragrance, who binds Her with the strings of the splendor of His teeth and
keeps the bait of the nectar of His lips before Her, is splendidly manifest.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse Çré Raghunätha däsa describes the great
power the sweetness of Çré Madana Gopäla's lips, teeth and lip-nectar have over Çré
Rädhäräëé's mind. Çrépäda Kavi Karëapüra has written: sindüra sundaratarädharam indu
kunda mandära manda hasita dyuti dépitäàçam "Çré Madana Mohana's lips are more
beautiful than sindüra (vermilion), and the splendor of His slight, but brightly white smile,
that defeats the splendor of the full moon, Kunda-flowers and Mandära-flowers, illuminates
these lips!" The mere fragrance of these flower-like lips makes the bee of Çré Rädhä's mind
land on them. Not only that, but to keep Her trapped there Çré Madana Mohana has spread
out the net of the splendor of His teeth along with the most desirable bait of the nectar of
His lips! This bait has such a enchanting power that Bhänu-nandiné can find no means to
escape from the temptation. Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé has written in Govinda Lélämåta (16.90):
sarvasva ratna piöako vraja sundaréëäà jévätu sédhu cañakaà våñabhänu jäyäù
tac chré lasad daçana lakñmaëa lakñitaà çré kåñëädharauñöham anisaà hådi me cakästu

"May Kåñëa's lips, that are jewelry chests that contain everything for the beautiful
girls of Vraja, that are giving life to the daughter of Våñabhänu like a cup with nectar and that
are beautified by Her toothmarks, shine in my heart!" Such an ocean of great beauty is
manifest within Çréman Madana Gopäladeva in an indescribable way.

jaya jaya vrajendra kumära!
käminé manahé,
müratimaya manasija,
prati tanu périti pasära

"All glories to the prince of Vraja! He is Cupid personified for the women and each of
His limbs is a marketplace of love!"
vikasita bandhujéva,
nindi çobhä se saurabha,
çré govinda adhara pallave
päiyä tähära gandha,
çré rädhära citta bhåìga,

uòi pore parimala lobhe

"The fragrance and beauty of Çré Govinda's sprout-like lips defeat that of the
blooming Bandhujéva-flowers, and when Çré Rädhä's bee-like heart catches their fragrance it
flies up and greedily lands on them."
rasika nägara vara,
nijädhara madhupura,
bhaìgi kori koriyä daàçana
daçana kaumudé sütre,
madhu cära diyä täte,
viläsinéra hare präëa mana

"The best of amorous heroes playfully steals Viläsiné Rädhikä's mind and life-airs by
catching them with the honey-bait of the rope-like moonrays of His teeth."

VERSE 9:
ÇRAVAËA MADANA KANDA PREKÑAËOÒÒÉNA RÄDHÄ
DHÅTI VIBHAVA VIHAÌGE NYASTA NETRÄNTA BÄËAÙ
ALAKA MADHUPA DATTA DYOTA MÄDHVÉKA SATRAÙ
SPHURATI MADANA PÜRVAÙ KO'PI GOPÄLA EÑAÙ

çravaëa - ear; madana - Cupid; kanda - source; prekñaëa - the sight; uòòéna - flying; rädhä Rädhä; dhåti - patience; vibhava - opulence; vihaìge - in the bird; nyasta - placed; netra - eye; antaù
- corner; bäëaù - arrow; alaka - locks; madhupa - bumblebee; datta - placed; dyota - of splendor;
mädhvéka - honey; satraù - sacrifice; sphurati - is manifest; madana - Cupid; pürvaù - known as; ka
api - indescribable; gopäla - cowherdboy; eñaù - He.

Some indescribable Madana Gopäla, who pierces the bird of Rädhä's
wealth of patience with the arrows of His eyes after She had flown up to see
His ears, that are the roots of Cupid, and who offers the honey of His
splendor in sacrifice to Hés bee-like locks, is splendidly manifest.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çré-Çré Rädhä-Madana Mohana-deva are revealing Their
confidential endless sweetness and beauty to Their dearmost devotee Çré Raghunätha däsa
and it appears to him as the reviving elixir of his eyes and mind. The most merciful Çré
Raghunätha then distributes his own experiences to the people of this world in the form of
these rasika descriptions, attracting their minds to the universal centre of Çré-Çré RädhäMadana Mohana's lotus feet.
In this ninth verse Çré Raghunätha describes how the beauty of Çréla Madana
Mohana-deva's ears and glances attract and agitate Çré Rädhä and how sweet Madana

Mohana's locks and lustre are. Seeing the beauty of Çréman Madana Gopäla's ears1 the bird
of Çré Rädhä's patience becomes greedy and flies up to them. The words dhåti vibhava
mean that Madana Mohana's beautiful ears destroy the wealth of Çré Rädhä's patience. Çré
Rädhä is most patient, as is elucidated by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé in Çré Ujjvala Nélamaëi:
tévras tarjati bhinna dhér gåha-patis chadma-jïayä padmayä
häraà härayate hari praëihitaà kéçena bhartuù svasä
malléà lumpati Kåñëa kämya kusumäà çaibyä priyä barkaré
rädhä paçya tathäpy atéva sahanä tüñëém asau tiñöhati

Çré Paurëamäsé-devé told Nändémukhé: "No one is as patient as Çré Rädhä! Her
husband Abhimanyu rebuked Her after Her rival Padmä had made him angry with some
gossip about Her, Her sister-in-law Kuöilä had taught a monkey to steal Her necklace, which
She received as a present from Çré Kåñëa, and Her rival Çaibyä had sent her she-goat to eat
up Kåñëa's favorite Mallé-flowers (which Çré Rädhä had kept for offering to Him), but despite
seeing all this She tolerated everything and remained silent." Patience is Her wealth
(vibhava), and She never gives up Her wealth. But Çrématé can never maintain Her patience
when She sees the beauty of Çré Kåñëa's ears. The bird of Her patience comes flying up to
Him and then Çré Kåñëa kills it by firing His arrow-like glances at Her. The beauty of Çré
Kåñëa's glances is described in the commentary on the 3rd verse of 'Gopäla Räja Stotram'. In
short, Çré Kåñëa's glances destroy Rädhäräëé's patience. kuöila kaöäkha viçikhe tanu jara jara
jévane nä bändhai thehä "His crooked glances have pierced My body and I cannot live with
this pain!" Like that. Çré Madana Mohana also offers a sacrifice of honey-like splendor to His
bee-like locks. Bees must do great effort to collect their honey by flying from flower to
flower and collecting drops here and there. If there would be a distribution-place or a
sacrificial arena of honey somewhere they could plunder that place and fill up their bellies
with honey at once. In the same way Çréman Madana Gopäla's curly bee-like locks constantly
plunder the booth of His forehead and drink the honey of its splendor.
keli kuïja abhyantare,
ratana vedéra pore,
mahojjvala madana gopäla
abhinava néla,
ratana kiye jhalamala,
däminé taraìga känti jäla

"Madana Gopäla is sitting on a jewelled platform in a playgrove, shining brightly as a
new sapphire, spreading a net of wave-like lightningstrikes of lustre."
çravaëa yugala rüpa,
käma kanda rasa küpa,
yära çobhä kohone nä yäya
çré rädhära dhairaja,
sampada ye vihaìgama,
daraçane unamata präya

"His ears are like wells of rasa or like Cupid's roots, and their beauty is indescribable.
The bird of Çré Rädhä's wealth of patience becomes like mad when it sees these ears."
1

The beauty of Sri Krsna's ears is described in the eighth verse of Gopala Raja Stotram

uòiyä äsile pore,
nikaöe päiyä täre,
rasikendra cüòämaëi käna
se dhairaja vihaìgere,
neträïcale bhangi kore,
häne dåòha sukaöäkña bäëa

"This bird of patience flies up and approaches these ears of the crownjewel of
relishers (Madana Mohana), and then it gets firmly pierced by His arrow-like sidelong
glances."
alakä madhupa-gane,
kevala änanda mone,
däna koilo känti madhu vana
so heno nägara vara,
çyäma nava jaladhara,
bhaje nitya çré rüpa-sanätana

"Blissfully he distributes a forest of the honey of His lustre in charity to His bee-like
locks. That best of amorous heroes, whose complexion is bluish like a fresh monsooncloud, is
always worshipped by Çré Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämé."

VERSE 10:
PARIMALA RUCI PÄLÉ ÇÄLI GÄNDHARVIKODYAN
MUKHA KAMALA MADHÜLÉ PÄNA MATTA DVIREPHAÙ
MUKURA JAYI KAPOLE MÅGYA TAC CUMBA BIMBAÙ
SPHURATI MADANA PÜRVAÙ KO'PI GOPÄLA EÑAÙ

parimala - fragrance; ruci - lustre; pälé - abundance; çäli - possessing; gändharvikä - Rädhä;
udyat - rising; mukha - face; kamala - lotus; madhülé - honey; päna - drinking; matta - drunk;
dvirephaù - bee; mukura - mirror; jayi - defeating; kapole - on the cheek; mågya - sought for; tat that; cumba - kiss; bimbaÙ - reflection; sphurati - is manifest; madana - Cupid; pürvaÙ - known as;
ka api - indescribable; gopäla - cowherdboy; eñaÙ - He.

Some indescribable Madana Gopäla, who is like a bumblebee
intoxicated by the honeylike fragrance of Gändharvikä's (Rädhikä's) lustrous
lotusface and who searches for the reflection of Çré Rädhä kissing Him on
His cheeks, that defeat mirrors in splendor, is splendidly manifest.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In the tenth verse Çrépäda Raghunätha is saying: Kåñëa
ia like an intoxicated blackbee who drinks the honey from Çré Rädhä's lotuslike face, which is
endowed with a wonderful fragrance and aura of lustre. One sakhé, after seeing Çré RädhäMädhava's sweet meeting, told another sakhé:

saurabhe ägaré,
hari-candana boli,

räi sunägaré,
kanaka-latä sama säja
kore ägorala,
kuïje bhujangama räja
aba kiye korobo upäya?
käla bhujaga kore,
choòi mugadhé sakhé,
gamana yukati nä juyäya
candraka cäru,
phaëägaëa maëòita,
viña viñamäruëa diöha
räika adhara,
lubadha anumäniye,
daçanaka daàçana miöha
eka sandeha,
çéta kiye bhétahi,
pulakiné kämpai räi
govinda däsa koho,
meli sabahu sakhé,
bujhaho rasa avagäi

"Räi, the most fragrant amorous heroine, is as beautiful as a golden vine. In a kuïja
She took the king of black snakes on Her lap, thinking it to be Hari-candana (a cool
unguent). What to do now? Our foolish sakhé should not have taken a black snake on Her
lap! He's crowned with beautiful peacockfeather-like hoods and His red eyes are poisonous.
I think He's greedy after Räi's lips and He's sweetly biting them! I have only one doubt: Is
Räi shivering, screaming and having goosepimples out of fear (or out of ecstasy)?" Govinda
däsa says: "I understood all the sakhés assembled and dove into this rasa!"
"Çré Madana Gopäla searches for the reflection of Çré Rädhä kissing Him on His
cheeks, that defeat mirrors in splendor". This means that He knows how rarely He can
obtain Çré Rädhä's kisses on His cheeks. Çré Rädhä is reflected on Çré Madana Gopäla's
shining mirror-like cheeks in such a way that He Himself is deluded when He sees it. In
Govinda Lélämåta (17.14) it is said:
lävaëya vanyocchalite'ghavidviño rädhätma-mürtià pratibimbitäà hådi
dåñöväìganäà svaà pratikurvatéà paräà niçcitya roñäd vimukhé sma vepate

"Çré Rädhikä shivers with anger when She sees Her own reflection in Kåñëa's chest,
which is like a rising flood of elegance, thinking it to be another girl, and, becoming averse to
Him, She starts shivering of anger!"
kanaka kamala dyuti,
jini räi mukha chabi,
yära gandhe mugdha tribhuvane
mahä matta madhukara,
rasika nägara vara,
mukha kamalera madhu päne

"Räi's face defeats the splendor of a golden lotus flower and its fragrance enchants the
three worlds. The greatest of amorous relishers, Madana Gopäla, is like a great bumblebee
that becomes intoxicated by drinking the honey from that lotus flower."
mahä marakata maëi,
mukura lävaëi jini,
kapolete madana mohana
cumbana sädhana rädhä,
mukha-bimba mana lobhä,
anveñaëa kore anukñaëa

"Madana Mohana's cheeks shine brighter and are more beautifully than great
emerald mirrors, and He constantly searches for the reflection of Çré Rädhä's kissing mouth
on it!"

VERSE 11:
MAKARA MUKHA SADÅKÑA SVARËA VARËÄVATAÀSA
PRACALANA HÅTA RÄDHÄ SARVA ÇARÉRA DHARMAÙ
TAD ATI CALA DÅG-ANTA SVASTHA VAÀÇE DHÅTÄKÑAÙ
SPHURATI MADANA PÜRVAÙ KO'PI GOPÄLA EÑAÙ

makara - a fish; mukha - face; sadåkña - like; svarëa - golden; varëa - colour; avataàsa earrings; pracalana - moving; håta - taking away; rädhä - Rädha; sarva - complete; çäréra - body;
dharma - functions; tad - that; ati - very; cala - moving; dåganta - corners of the eyes; svastha holding; vaàçe - the flute; dhåta - holding; akña - the eyes; sphurati - is manifest; madana - Cupid;
pürvaÙ - known as; ka api - indescribable; gopäla - cowherdboy; eñaÙ - He.

Some indescribable Madana Gopäla, who makes Çré Rädhä forget all
physical (material) duties with the dangling of His golden, Makara-faced
earrings and who casts glances at Her while taking His flute in His hands, in
order to meet Her very restless sidelong glances, is splendidly manifest.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In the eleventh verse Çrépäda says: "With the dangling of
His golden earrings he destroys all of Çré Rädhäräëé's deha dharma (physical functions)." Çré
Madana Mohana's golden earrings, that have the faces of Makara-fishes on them, are
blissfully dangling under His ears to swallow Çré Rädhä's fish-like mind. The mind is the
driver of the body and the senses, so when He swallows Çré Rädhä's fish-like mind He has
automatically taken Her physical functions away. In Pürva räga (first love), a düté tells Çyäma
how attracted Çrématé has become to His form:
adabhuta rüpa,
varajaka séma,
mana tanu jhämpi,
tab dhari jägara,

daive heri düra sae,
unamati paraçaka lägi
korota gatägati,
läja kula bhaya düra bhägi
capala bhelo antara,
ghana ghana bohoto niçväsa
çoñita antara,
boòo-i bekata gada bhäña
çuno mädhava! tuyä rüpa aparüpa phäìda
so dhané duvaré,
khéyata yaichana,
asita caturdasé cända
kabahi geyäna,
çünya hoi cäha-i,
nä cihna-i nija sakhé-vånda
(Pada Kalpataru)

"When She accidentally saw Your wonderful form from afar She became like mad and
She wandered upto the borders of Vraja to touch You, casting Her shame and fear of Her
superiors far away! Her mind and body shivering, She became all restless within and
breathed out deeply. Now when She's awake She's all dried up inside and She utters only
stuttering words. Listen, O Mädhava! Your form is a such a wonderful noose! Our sakhé
Rädhä has become as skinny as the moon on the night before the new moon, She's bereft of
all knowledge and doesn't even recognize Her own girlfriends anymore!"
Madana Mohana casts glances at Çré Rädhä while taking His flute in His hands, to
meet Her very restless sidelong glances. Çré Rädhä's eyes are naturally restless, therefore
Kåñëa's flute plays 'Rädhä' to steal Her mind and heart away. Hearing this flute-sound and
seeing the form of Muralédhäré (Gopäla) ten kinds of ecstatic love simultaneously appear in
Premamayé Rädhä's heart and mind. A düté tells Çyämasundara:
aparüpa tuyä muralé-dhvani; lälasä bäòhalo çabada çuni
ki rüpe e rüpa dekhiyä seho; udvege dhané nä dhare deha
jägiyä jägiyä hoilo kñéna; asita cändera udoya dina
jaòita hådaye koroye bheda; ati veyäkula ko sahe kheda
päëòura varaëa veyädhi bädhä; mürachi niçväsa haralo rädhä
aba yadi tuhu milaho täya; gokula maìgala sabäi gäya
jïäna däsa kohe çunohe çyäma; jévana aukhada tohäri näma

"How wonderful is the sound of Your flute! When a gopé hears it her amorous desires
increase! When Rädhikä first saw Your form She was hardly able to stay alive of agitation!
She became emaciated from staying awake each night and thus She resembled a new moon
rising in the daytime. Her stunned heart was broken and She was extremely agitated. Who
can tolerate such agony? Çré Rädhä looks as pale as if She has jaundice and a swoon has taken
Her breath away. Now if You meet Her everyone will glorify that as a blessing to Gokula.
Jïäna däsa says: "Listen, O Çyäma! Your name is the reviving herb!"
Therefore, when Çré Rädhä sees fluteplaying Çréman Madana Gopäla Her naturally
restless eyes become even more restless. This inconceivable Çréman Madana Gopäla is
manifest like nectar for all the people's eyes.
kuïje våndävana candra,
bhuvana änanda kanda,
rasa-räja madana gopäla
phulera cüòäöi mäthe,
mayüra candrikä täte,
caraëa cumbita vanamäla

In a kuïja Madana Gopäla, the king of relishers, the source of all the happiness in the
world and the moon of Våndävana, resides, a flower-crown and peacockfeathers on His head
and a garland of forestflowers kissing His feet (hanging down from His neck to His feet)."
maëimaya makara,
kuëòala manohara,
avataàsa kori saïcälana
çré rädhära deha dharma,
guëa-çrené yära marma,
saravasa koroye haraëa

"His enchanting jewelled earrings are dangling, destroying Çré Rädhä's physical
functions and all Her virtues."
gändharvikära caïcala,
dågäïcale sucaïcala,
koribäre madana mohana
däòäiyä bhaìgi kore,
mohana muralé kore,
duöi netre kore nirékñaëa

"To make Gändharvikä's restless sidelong glances even more restless Madana Mohana
stands in a curved way, holding His flute in His hands and blinking at Her with both eyes."

VERSES 12-14:
HARIMAËI KÅTA ÇAÌKHA ÇLÄGHITOLLAÌGHI LEKHÄ
TRAYA RUCI VÅTA KAËÖHASYOPAKAËÖHE MAËÉNDRAM
DADHAD IHA PARIRABDHUÀ RÄDHIKÄÀ BIMBITAÀ CA
SPHURATI MADANA PÜRVAÙ KO'PI GOPÄLA EÑAÙ
KUVALAYA KÅTA VAKÑAS TALPAM UCCAÀ DADHÄNAÙ
ÇRAMA VILULITA RÄDHÄ SVÄPANÄYAIVA NAVYAM
BHUJA-YUGAM API DIVYAÀ TAT PRAKÄËÒOPADHÄNAÀ
SPHURATI MADANA PÜRVAÙ KO'PI GOPÄLA EÑAÙ
RUCIRA JAÖHARA PATRE CITRA NÄBHÉ-TAÖODYAT
TANURUHA-TATI NÄMNÉÀ VALLABÉ-VÅNDA BHUKTYAI
SMARA NÅPATI SAMUDRA SVÄKÑARÄLÉÀ DADHÄNAÙ
SPHURATI MADANA PÜRVAÙ KO'PI GOPÄLA EÑAÙ
harimaëi - the sapphire; kåta - made; çaìkha - conchshell; çläghita - praised; ullaìghi surpassed; lekhä - lines; traya - three; ruci - beauty; våta - surrounded; kaëöhasya - of the neck;
upakaëöhe - near; maëéndram - the Kaustubha-gem, the king of jewels; dadhad - placing; iha - here;
parirabdhuà - embracing; rädhikäà - Rädhikä; bimbitäà - reflection; ca - and; sphurati - is
manifest; madana - Cupid; pürvaÙ - known as; ka api - indescribable; gopäla - cowherdboy; eñaÙ He.
kuvalaya - blue lotus; kåta - made; vakñaÙ - chest; talpam - bed; uccaà - elevated; dadhänaÙ
- placing; çrama - exhaustion; vilulita - agitated; rädhä - Rädhä; sväpanayä - by dreaming; eva indeed; navyaà - new; bhuja - arms; yugam - pair; api - even; divyaà - divine; tat - that; prakäëòa huge; upadhäna - pillow; sphurati - is manifest; madana - Cupid; pürvaÙ - known as; ka api indescribable; gopäla - cowherdboy; eñaÙ - He.
rucira - beautiful; jaöhara - abdomen; patre - on the leaf; citra - wonderful; näbhé - navel; taöa
- edge; udyat - rising; tanuruha-tati - hairs; nämnéà - names; vallabé - gopé; vånda - host; bhuktyai for enjoyments; smara - Cupid; nå-pati - king; samudra - with a seal; sväkñara - signature; aléà series; dadhänaÙ - placed; sphurati - is manifest; madana - Cupid; pürvaÙ - known as; ka api indescribable; gopäla - cowherdboy; eñaÙ - He.

Some indescribable Madana Gopäla, who puts the Kaustubha-jewel,
the king of gems, on His three-lined neck, that is even more praiseworthy
than a sapphire conchshell, in order to embrace Çré Rädhikä's reflection in it,
is splendidly manifest.
Some indescribable Madana Gopäla, whose blue lotus-chest is an
elevated new bed for exhausted Rädhikä to dream on, and whose divine arms
serve as a huge pillow for Her, is splendidly manifest.
Some indescribable Madana Gopäla, who, for the enjoyment of the
gopés, has enchanting belly-hairs rising from the edges of His wonderful
navel, that resemble the beautifully signed and sealed letter of king Cupid, is
splendidly manifest.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çré Raghunätha's mind and heart are immersed in the
ocean of Çréman Madana Gopäla's sweetness and beauty. Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé has written
(C.C. Madhya 5) pratimä nahe tumi - säkñäd vrajendra-nandana "You (the deity) are not a
statue! You are directly Çré Kåñëa, the prince of Vraja!" The Gosvämés' books are the brilliant
example of how this can be experienced. In this twelfth verse Çré Raghunätha describes the
sweetness of Çréman Madana Gopäla's neck, which is adorned by the Kaustubha-gem.
Çréman Madana Mohana's neck is even sweeter than a sapphire conchshell. The Mahäjanas
sing: kambu jiniyä kebä kaëöha banäilo re, kokila jiniyä susvara "O! Who has made that neck
defeat the conchshells? Who made His voice defeat the cuckoos?" The king of jewels,
Maëéndra Kaustubha, shines on Çréla Madana Mohana's neck, that defeats the bluish lustre
of a sapphire conchshell and that is endowed with three lines. There is a secret reason for
this: in the shimmering jewel He always embraces Çré Rädhikä's reflection. He greatly
desires to be with Her in some way or another. In Çrématé's rasodgära (amorous recollection
with Her girlfriends) it is seen:
soi! périti piyä se jäne
ye dekhi ye çuni,
cite anumäni,
nichani diye paräëe
mo yadi sinän,
ägilä ghäöe,
pichilä ghäöe se näya
mora aìgera jala,
paraça päiyä,
bähu pasäriyä dhäya
vasane vasana,
lägibe lägiyä,
ekai rajake deya
mora nämera, ädha äkhara päile,
hariña hoiyä leya
chäyäya chäyäya,
lägibo lägiyä,
phiriye koteko päke
ämära aìgera,
bätäsa ye dige,
se mukhe se dina thäke
manera äkuti,
vekata korite,
koto nä sandhäna jäne,
päyera sevaka,
räya çekhara,
kichu bujhe anumäne

(Pada Kalpataru)
"O sakhi! I know My beloved loves Me! From whatever I see and hear I understand
that He's given His heart to Me! When I go out to bathe at the Ghäöa (bathingplace) He
takes the next Ghäöa, and when He's splashed by the water from My body He comes running
towards it with wide-open arms. Just to touch at least My clothes He gives His clothes to the

same washerman, and when He hears even half a syllable of My name He becomes very
happy. Just to touch My shadow He makes so many turns, and wherever My bodily breeze
blows He keeps His face. He can't find ways to express His mind's eagerness, but His footservant Räya Çekhara understands something of it."
In the thirteenth verse Çrépäda Raghunätha is saying: "Çréman Madana Gopäla's blue
lotus-chest is an elevated new bed for exhausted Rädhikä to dream on, and His divine arms
serve as a huge pillow for Her." Çré Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja glories Kåñëa's chest as follows:
ati ucca suvistära,
vrajadevé lakña lakña,

lakñmé-çrévatsa alaìkära,
tä sabära mano-vakña,

kåñëera ye òäkätiyä vaksa
hari-däsé koribäre dakña (C.C.)

"Kåñëa's chest is like a dacoit, very large and elevated, and is adorned with the
goddess of fortune and the Çrévatsa-stripe. It's expert in making the minds and breasts of
hundreds of thousands of Vraja-gopés into Hari's maidservants."
rekhä svarüpa ramayäçrita väma bhägaà çrévatsa sacchabi viräjita dakñiëäàçam
kaëöhastha kaustubha gabhasti viräjamänaà çaçvad viläsa lalitaà vanamälikäyäÙ (55)
çré ballabé hådaya dohada bhäjanaà çré rädhä mano nåpa harinmaëi siàha-péöham
trailokya yauvata manohara mädhurékaà vakñaÙ sthalaà suvipulaà vilasatyaghäreÙ (56)
(Govinda Lélämåta 16,55-56)

"Kåñëa's beautiful broad chest has the Çrévatsa-mark on its right side, while the
goddess of fortune took shelter of its left side in the form of a stripe. The effulgent
Kaustubha-jewel hangs on it from Kåñëa's neck and a garland of forestflowers always plays on
it. Kåñëa's broad chest is the object of the beautiful gopés' hearts desires and the emerald
lion-throne for the queen of Radha's mind, and its sweetness enchants all the young girls of
the three worlds." For Çré Rädhä Kåñëa's elevated chest is the most desirable new sofa when
She's exhausted of reverse love-pastimes. She lies on it like a steady lightning-streak on a
fresh lustrous monsoon-cloud or like a golden stripe on a whetstone, and that looks most
beautiful to Her girlfriends and maidservants! Çré Madana Mohana's divine arms are
Çrématé's huge pillows. Divya here means effulgent and very playful. That's why they're very
desirable to the women:
pénäyatau lavaëimocchalitau suvåttau padmädi viçva ramaëé kamanéya çobhau
péna-stané hådaya dohada bhäjanaà tau çrémad bhujau manasi me sphuratäm aghäreÙ
(Govinda Lélämåta 16, 63)

"May Kåñëa's long strong and elegant arms, that are the desired objects of the hearts
of all ladies in the world, like Lakñmé, and that fulfill the desires of the Vraja-gopés, that have
firm breasts, be manifest in my heart!" These strong arms are the most desirable pillows for
Kåñëa Priya Çiromaëi Çré Rädhäräëé!
The enchanting beauty of the belly-hairs of Çréman Madana Gopäla-deva are
described in verse 14. These belly-hairs, that arise from the lake of His navel and that He
wears on His belly, are like a sealed letter from King Cupid for enjoyment of the girls of

Vraja. Just as kings give land in charity to the brähmaëas and stamp and seal the certificate of
charity as their guarantee for their permanent and exclusive enjoyment, similarly no one else
but the gopés, not even Lakñmé-devé, have the right to enjoy Çré Kåñëa, and Kåñëa signs the
guarantee in the form of His belly-hairs. These belly-hairs enchant everyone's eyes! In Çré
Govinda Lélämåta (16,48) it is described:
näbhé bilät sämi samutthitä harer yä bhäti romävali Kåñëa pannagé
svaà paçyatäà sükñmatamäpy ahar niçaà cittänilän saàculuké karoti sä

"Hari's navel is like a hole where His belly-hairs dwell like black she-snakes that,
although they are very thin, are eating the breezes of the minds of all viewers (These snakes
live on the wind)." Çré Raghunätha says: "This Çréman Madana Gopäla-deva, who is the
embodiment of extraordinary sweetness and beauty, enchants all the people!"
harimaëi kåta nindita çankha; kaëöhete ujjvala - trirekhä aìka
kaëöha upakaëöhe - kaustubha çobhä; koöi dinamaëi - maëéndra prabhä
maëéndre pratibimba - ye rädhära; äliìgana tare - vrajendra-kumära
kaustubha maëi - korilä dhärana; emata rasika, madana mohana

"His brilliant, neck, marked with three lines, defies the beauty of a sapphire
conchshell, and is decorated by the beautifully blazing Kaustubha jewel, that shines brighter
than a million suns. Vrajendra-Kumära desires to embrace Çré Rädhikä's reflection in this
king of jewels, the Kaustubha. That's why rasika Madana Mohana wears it!" (12)
keli-çayyä pälaìkete,
smara-keli viläsete,
çränta klänta dekhi çré rädhäya
nélotpala samatula,
parisara vakñaÙ sthala,
nava çayyä dilä çyäma räya
äjänulambita bhuja,
heri mugdha manasija,
viläsinéra divya upädhäna
bhuja-yuga hema gauré,
äliça bäliça kori,
keli ante korena viçräma

"I see Çré Rädhä lying on a playbed, exhausted from playing erotic pastimes. Çyäma
Räya's broad chest resembles a new bed made of blue lotus flowers. Even Cupid is
enchanted when he sees Madana Mohana's arms, that stretch down to His knees and that
serve as Vilasiné Rädhä's divine pillows. On these pillow-like arms golden-complexioned
Rädhikä rests after She has made love with Madana Mohana." (13)
dänavéra räjägaëe,
nija räjye dvija-gaëe,
mudrä saha dänapatra likhe
kñeträdi pradäna kore,
sei däna dvija-vare,
grahaëete bhoga kore sukhe
temati varaja mäjha,
madana gopäla räja,
vrajäìgaëära bhogera nimitta

näbhétate romävalé,
ürdhve yära çobhä bhäli,
kandarpa räjera mudrä-yukta.
sundara jaöhara patre,
däna patra dhari täte,
aparüpa madana mohana
ratana vedéra pore,
däòäiyä bhagé kore,
rüpe äkarñaye tribhuvana

"Just as generous kings give the brähmaëas in their kingdoms land and other kinds of
charity, signing and sealing the donation-papers, so that they can blissfully enjoy the donated
charity, in the same way king Madana Gopäla of Vraja gives the belly-hairs that beautifully
rise on the edge of His navel, in charity to the gopés, for their enjoyment, and signs it with
the stamp of king Cupid. Our wonderful Madana Mohana carries a donation-certificate on
His beautiful leaf-like belly. Standing on a jewelled platform He attracts the three worlds
with His form and His gestures." (14)

VERSE 15:
YUVATI HÅD ALASEBHA PRAUÒHA BANDHÄYA KÄMA
STHAPATI CITA RASORU STAMBHA JÅMBHÄBHIRÄMAH
MARAKATA KAÖA JAITRA KÑULLA JÄNU PRASANNAÙ
SPHURATI MADANA PÜRVAÙ KO'PI GOPÄLA EÑAÙ

yuvati - young girl; håd - hearts; alasa - lazy; ibha - elephants; prauòha - tight; bandhäya - for
binding; käma - Cupid; sthapati - placing; cita - heart; rasa - flavour; uru - thighs; stambha - pillars;
jåmbha - expanding; abhirämaÙ - delightful; marakata - emeralds; kaöa - temples of elephants; jaitra
- defeating; kñulla - small; jänu - knees; prasannaÙ - beautiful; sphurati - is manifest; madana Cupid; pürvaÙ - known as; ka api - indescribable; gopäla - cowherdboy; eñaÙ - He.

Some indescribable Madana Gopäla, whose thighs are like very rasika
and ever more delightful posts that are placed by the sculptor Cupid to bind
the lazy elephants of the young girls' hearts and whose blissful fully-grown
knees defeat the small temples of emerald elephants, is splendidly manifest.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: How wonderful is Çré Raghunätha's ability to describe
things! With the sweetness of his rüpänuräga (attraction to the form), the beauty of his
poetry, the loveliness of his words and the expansion of his feelings he crystallizes Çréman
Madana Gopäla before the assembled devotees. When poets are endowed with great
expertise in composing emotional and tasty poetry, their poetry comes out very sweetly. Just
as the face of a beautiful and tender girl creates a wonderful beauty when it is bathed in the
moonlight, similarly the poetry of a poet blooms up with an extraordinary sweetness when it
has the right mood and the right flavour. So it is needless to say that the far-reaching

brilliance and experience of transcendental poets that have unlimited power will inundate
the hearts of the rasika devotee-audience. The sweetness of Çré Raghunätha's poetry is
certainly incomparable!
In this fifteenth verse Çré Raghunätha däsa describes the beauty of Çréman Madana
Gopäla's thighs and knees, saying: "Madana Gopäla's thighs are like posts that are placed by
the sculptor Cupid to bind the lazy elephants of the young girls' hearts!" Madana Mohanadeva is the embodiment of transcendental erotic flavours, and He is the transcendental
youthful Cupid of Våndävana. There is no other means than prema to ascertain the
sweetness of these limbs. Each of His transcendental limbs is made of complete rasa. Just as
each of the limbs of a puppet of sugar is made of sugar, each of Madana Gopäla's limbs is
made of sweetness. The experience of the gopés, who are all endowed with mahä-bhäva, is
the proof of that. Even the sweetness of Çré Näräyaëa could not bind down the mad
elephants of their minds, what to speak of anything else?
svayaà bhagavän 'Kåñëa' hare lakñméra mon; gopikära mon härite näre näräyaëa
näräyaëera kä kathä, çré Kåñëa äpane; gopikära häsya koräite hoy näräyaëe
caturbhuja mürti dekhäya gopégaëera äge; sei kåñëe gopikära nahe anuräge (C.C.)

"Kåñëa, the Original Personality of Godhead, steals Lakñmé's mind, but Näräyaëa
cannot steal the gopikäs'' minds! What to speak of Näräyaëa, even Kåñëa Himself became
Näräyaëa to make the gopikäs laugh! Although Kåñëa assumed Lord Viñëu's four-armed
form, the gopikäs did not feel attracted to 'that Kåñëa'". The beautiful thighs of Madana
Mohana are like sapphire posts that the expert sculptor Cupid placed to bind down the mad
elephants of the gopés' minds.
jambhäri ratna ghaöitaà kim ajäëòa-çälä stambha-dvayam kim atanor makha yüpa yugmam
kià vedam asti lalanä hådayebha bändhä- läna-dvayaà na tad idaà hari sakthi yugmam
(Govinda Lélämåta 16,32)

Are these two sapphire pillars to support the abode of the world, the ladle for Cupid's
sacrifice or posts to tie up the elephant-like hearts of the gopés? No, they are Hari's thighs!"2
Çré Madana Mohana's knees are like the most enchanting small sapphire temples of
elephants. Elephants' temples are very big, but these elephants' temples are small and
appear to be made of sapphires.
madana mohana çré govinda
marakata maïju,
mukura kiye lävani,
jagajana nayana änanda

"Madana Mohana Çré Govinda delights the eyes of everyone in the world! He is as
beautiful as a lovely emerald mirror!"

2

The beauty of Sri Krsna's knees is described in the twelfth verse of Sri Gopala Raja Stotram.

varaja yuvaté cita,
alasa ye kari yütha,
tä sabäya sudåòha bandhane
kandarpa ye kärigara,
üruyuga manohara,
rasa stambha korilä sthäpane

"His enchanting thighs are like rasika posts that the sculptor Cupid has placed to
tightly bind down the lazy elephants of the Vraja-gopés' minds."
marakata gaja kumbha,
jini jänu känti dambha,
yära çobhä käma agocara
so heno nägara vara,
ratana vedira para,
räje madana mohana sundara

"The lustre of His knees defeats the emerald temples of elephants and their beauty
cannot be fathomed even by Cupid himself! This best of amorous heroes, Çré Madana
Mohana, shines on a jewelled platform!"

VERSE 16:
PRAËAYA NAVA MADHÜNAÀ PÄNA MÄTRAIKA GATYÄÙ
SAKALA KARAËA JÉVYAÀ RÄDHIKÄ MATTA BHÅÌGYÄÙ
ARUËA CARAËA KAÏJA-DVANDVAM ULLÄSYA PAÇYAN
SPHURATI MADANA PÜRVAÙ KO'PI GOPÄLA EÑAÙ

praëaya - love; nava - new; madhünaà - of honey; päna - drinking; mätra - only; eka - one;
gatyäÙ - by the goal; sakala - all; karaëa - senses; jévyaà - the source of life; rädhikä - Rädhikä;
matta - intoxicated; bhåìgyäÙ - of the she-bee; aruëa - red; caraëa - feet; kaïja - lotus; dvandvam couple; ulläsya - shining with joy; paçyan - seeing; sphurati - is manifest; madana - Cupid; pürvaÙ known as; ka api - indescribable; gopäla - cowherdboy; eñaÙ - He.

Some indescribable Madana Gopäla, whose reddish lotus feet is the
source of life of all the senses of the intoxicated Rädhikä-bee, whose only
goal is to drink the fresh honey of love there, and who is happy to see Her
like that, is splendidly manifest.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this sixteenth verse Çré Raghunätha describes the
sweetness of Çréman Madana Gopala's lotus feet, that give shelter to all the people of the
world. These lotus feet are the very source of life of the intoxicated Rädhikä-bee, whose only
goal is the fresh love-nectar from these feet. Çrématé Rädharäné is the presiding goddess of
love of God: premera svarüpa-deha prema vibhävita; kåñëera preyasé-çreñöhä jagate vidita
(C.C.) "Her body consists of prema, and She's world-famous as Kåñëa's dearmost beloved!"

çré Kåñëa-känta çiromaëi Çré Rädhäräëé makes Kåñëa relish the sweetness of the erotic rasa
in a purely sweet way, therefore Her only goal is to savour the love-honey of the feeling of
non-difference with Çré Kåñëa's body, mind and heart. This feeling of nondifference
culminates in nä so ramaëa nä häm ramaëé; duhu mana manobhava peçala jäni (He is not
the lover and I am not the lady-love. Cupid has squashed their minds, I know!), absorption in
Prema Viläsa Vivarta! This is a one-ness of feeling, not an actual one-ness, hence it is said
that the only life-source for the senses of Çré Rädhäräëé, who is the embodiment of love for
Kåñëa appearing as an intoxicated she-bee, are Çréman Madana Gopäla's crimson lotus feet.
In Govinda Lélämåta (16.11) it is said:
lavaëima madhu-pürëaà sväìguli çreëi parëaà yuvati nayana bhåìga vyüha pétaà suçétam
nakhara nikara rociÙ keçaraà saurabhorthé parimalita digantaà Kåñëa pädäbjam éòe

"I praise Kåñëa's lotus feet that are filled with the honey of elegance. The toes are the
petals and the nails the whorls of these lotuses, that pervade all directions with their
fragrance, which is drunk by the gopés' bee-like eyes." Çréman Madana Gopäla then blissfully
looks at Çré Rädhikä, as if He's sipping the swelling sweetness of Her mahä-bhäva with the
cups of His eyes.
dvädaça äditya künje,
bhramarä bhramaré guïje,
sad åtu sadä vartamäna
sei kuïja abhyantare,
ratana vedira pore,
aparüpa nava ghana-çyäma

"In a kuïja on Dvädaçäditya-öilä, where the bees and she-bees are humming and
where all six seasons are always present, our wonderful Ghanaçyäma sits on a jewelled
platform."
ye praëaya makaranda,
abhinava rasa kanda,
sei makaranda päna tare.
unmatta bhramaré rädhä,
kuïje kuïje phire sadä,
hari-guëa lélä gäna kore

"Çré Rädhä is like an intoxicated she-bee that always flies from kuïja to kuïja, singing
Hari's glories and drinking the honey of his love, that is the source of ever-fresh flavours."
sei priyäjéra gati,
aruëa ujjvala dyuti,
hari pädapadma niketana
so pahu navéna käma,
madana gopäla näma,
sanätana bhajana ratana

"Hari's shining red lotus feet are the goal and the abode of this Priyäjé Rädhikä. This
Lord Madana Gopäla, the youthful Cupid, is the jewel of Sanätana Gosvämé's worship."

VERSE 17:

ATULA VILASAD AÌGA ÇREËÉ VINYÄSA BHAÌGYÄ
GLAPITA MADANA KOÖI SPHÄRA SAUNDARYA KÉRTIÙ
BALA LAVA HATA MATTÄPÄRA PÄRÉNDRA DARPAÙ
SPHURATI MADANA PÜRVAÙ KO'PI GOPÄLA EÑAÙ

atula - matchless; vilasad - playful; aìga - limb; çreëi - series; vinyäsa - placing; bhaìgyä with movements; glapita - wilted; madana - Cupid; koöi - ten million; sphära - great; saundarya beauty; kértiÙ - fame; bala - strength; lava - a small fraction; hata - defeats; matta - mad; apära endless; päréndra - king of elephants; darpaÙ - pride; sphurati - is manifest; madana - Cupid;
pürvaÙ - known as; ka api - indescribable; gopäla - cowherdboy; eñaÙ - He.

Some indescribable Madana Gopäla, who causes the beauty of fame of
millions of Cupids to wilt when He places His limbs in incomparibly lovely
postures and who defeats the pride of innumerable mad elephants with even
a small portion of His strength, is splendidly manifest.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: About the lovely postures and gestures of Çré Madana
Mohana Çréla Jïäna däsa sings:
rase tanu òhara òhara,
tähe nava kaiçora,
ära tähe naöavara veça
cüòära öälani väme, mayüra candrikä öhäme
lalita lävaëya rüpa çeña

"Nectar drips from His adolescent body and He is dressed like the best of dancers.
His crown of peacockfeathers slightly tilts to the left and His lovely form is the limit of
elegance."
laläöe candana päìti,
nava gorocanä bhäti,
tära mäjhe punamika cänd
alakä balita mukha, tribhaìga bhaìgima sukha
käminé janera mana phända

"The spots of sandalpaste on His forehead shine like fresh gorocanä pigments, and in
their midst (between His eyes) is a full moon (a spot of sandal). Lovely curly locks flank His
face and He poses in a blissful threefold bending form, that works like a net to catch the
minds of all the girls."
loke täre kälo koy, sahaja se kälo noy,
nélamaëi mukutära pänti
cähani cancala bänkä, kadamba gächete thekä,
bhuvana mohana rüpa bhäti

"The people call Him kälo (black boy) but actually He isn't black. He is like a
sapphire with a row of pearls. His form enchants the whole world as He leans against a
Kadamba-tree, casting restless glances around." That's why the lustre of even millions of
Cupids wilt when they see this enchanting form. Çré Yadunandana däsa sings:
kämera kämäna jini bhurüra bhaìgimä go
hiìgule beòiyä duöi äìkhi
käliyära nayäna bäëa marame hänilo go
kälämaya ämi sab dekhi

"Ogo! The gestures of His eyebrows defeat Cupid's bow and His eyes have red
borders. Ogo! My heart is pierced by Käliyä's (Kåñëa's) arrow-like glances and I see
everything black (or: I see Kåñëa everywhere)!"
coòi gopéra manoratha,
manamathera mana mathe,
näma dhare madana mohana.
jini païca çara darpa,
svayaà nava kandarpa,
räsa kore loiyä gopé-gaëa (C.C.)

"Mounting the chariots of the gopés' desires He stirs the mind of even Cupid, hence
He is named Madana Mohana. Defeating the pride of five-arrowed Cupid, He Himself
becomes the young Cupid and takes the gopés along for a Räsa-dance." What to speak of the
worldly Cupid, the glorious beauty of Madana Gopäla defeats even that of the transcendental
Vaikuëöha-mürtis, like Lord Näräyaëa. Öhäkura Bilvamaìgala himself experienced:
tat kaiçoraà tac ca vakträravindaà tat käruëyaà te ca lélä kaöäkñäÙ
tat saundaryaà sä ca manda smita-çréÙ satyaà satyaà durlabhaà daivate'pi

"His adolescence, His lotusface, His compassion, His playful glances, His beauty, His
slight, beautiful smile - truly, truly, they're hardly attainable even by the devas!" Çrémat
Kaviräja Gosvämé writes in his Säraìga Raìgada-commentary on this verse: daivate'pi svargädi
vaikuëöha paryantastha deva-samühe'pi.....dévyantéti deväÙ çré näräyaëädayaÙ.......nanu te'pi nitya
kiçorä eva taträha - tat säkñän manmathatvena varëitam "Here the word devata means not only

Indra and the demigods, but also Çré Näräyaëa in Vaikuëöha. One may ask here: "Lord
Näräyaëa and His särüpya-forms are all highly effulgent, playful and eternally adolescent.
Why can they then not attain Çré Kåñëa's playful adolescence?" The answer to this is: In
scriptures like Çrémad Bhägavata Kåñëa is called säkñän manmatha manmatha, He who
stirs the mind of even Cupid, and no other deity is designated like that."
Then again it is said: "Madana Gopäla defeats the pride of innumerable mad
elephants with even a small portion of His strength!" Here it may be asked: "How can such a
definition nourish the sweet rasa? This is typically a description of Lord Näräyaëa, who is
full in all six opulences like power and wealth. He can easily defeat a mere lion-creation of
Lord Brahmä!" The answer to this is that in the description of sweetness there is absolutely
no place for any pursuit of prowess. This description of Kåñëa refers to His strength in His
human aspect, depicting Him as a strong human boy, the most beautiful and sweet
Vrajendra-nandana, no more than that. This is how He appears to the loving devotees.
atula viläsa aìge,

vinyäsa bhaìgimä raìge,

aparüpa çré aìga çobhäya
koöi kandarpera kérti,
saundaryete thutkåti,
madana mohana çyäma räya
unmatta simhera garva,
aséma ye bala darpa,
kharva hoy bala lave yära,
sei prabhu kuïja mäjha,
madana gopäla räja,
gopé saìge korena vihära

"With the incomparibly playful postures and gestures of His beautiful limbs Madana
Mohana, Lord Çyäma spits on the glorious beauty of millions of Cupids. That Lord Madana
Gopäla-räja, a small portion of whose power defeats the pride of the mad lion's limitless
strength, is enjoying with the gopés in the kuïja."

VERSE 18:
TARAËI DUHITA KACCHE SVACCHA PÄTHODA DHÄMÄ
SAMUDITA NAVA KÄMÄBHÉRA RÄMÄVALÉNÄM
TAÒID ATI RUCI BÄHU SPHÜRJAD AÀSO'TI JÅMBHAN
SPHURATI MADANA PÜRVAÙ KO'PI GOPÄLA EÑAÙ

taraëi - sun; duhita - daughter; kacche - on the bank; svaccha - clear; päthodadhämä - lustre
of a cloud; samudita - arising; nava - young; käma - amorous; abhéra - cowherders; rämävalénäm - of
women; taòit - lightning; ati - very; ruci - splendid; bähu - arms; sphürjad - manifesting; aàsaÙ shoulders; ati - greatly; jåmbhan - expanding; sphurati - is manifest; madana - Cupid; pürvaÙ known as; ka api - indescribable; gopäla - cowherdboy; eñaÙ - He.

Some indescribable Madana Gopäla, who appears on the shore of the
Yamunä with the splendor of a fresh monsooncloud and who keeps His
beautiful arms on the shoulders of the lusty young gopés, that resemble
lightningstrikes, is splendidly manifest.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Who can describe how much the weak and innocent
gopés are attracted to Çréman Madana Gopäla, who is able to enchant even millions of
Cupids, causing them faint simply by showing them His shining toe-nails as He appears on
the bank of the Yamunä-river? The people of the world should try to understand this
through the gopés' own revelations:
varaëa dekhinu çyäma,
jiniyä to koöi käma,
vadana jitalo koti çaçé
bhäìg dhanu bhaìgé öhäma,
nayana koëe püre bäëa,

häsite khasaye sudhä räçi

"I saw a bluish-complexioned boy whose beauty defeats millions of Cupids and whose
face defeats the splendor of millions of moon. He places many arrow-like glances on the bow
of the corners of His playful eyes, and showers of nectar burst out from His smile."
soi! emon sundara vara käna!
heriyä se mürati,
saté chäòe nija pati,
teyägiyä läja bhaya mäna (Dhru)

"O sakhi! How splendidly beautiful is this Käna (Kåñëa)! Seeing His form, the most
chaste wife will abandon her husband and give up all shame, fear and pride!"
e boòo kärigare,
kundile tähäre,
prati aìge madanera çare
yuvati dharama,
dhairya bhujaìgama
damana koribära tare

"Some great craftsman has made each of His limbs an arrow of Cupid to destroy the
snake-like chastity of the young girls."
ati suçobhita,
vakña vistärita,
dekhinu darpaëäkära.
tähära upore,
mälä viräjita,
ki dibo upamä tära

"His very beautiful broad chest looks like a mirror to me. To what can I compare the
flowergarland that hangs on it?"
näbhéra upore,
loma latävalé,
säpiné äkära çobhä
bhurüra balani,
käma dhanu jini,
indra-dhanuka äbhä

"The vine-like belly-hairs that grown on His navel look like beautiful she-snakes, His
eyebrows defeat Cupid's bow and His overall glow defeats the rainbow."
caraëa nakhare,
vidhu viräjita,
maëira maïjéra täya.
cäëòi däsera hiyä,
se rüpa dekhiyä,
caïcala hoiyä yäya

"Moons are shining on His toenails and He wears jewelled anklebells. Cäëòi däsa's
heart becomes restless when he beholds that form." The words nava kämä do not indicate
that the gopés are lusty women like those in the material world. premaiva gopa rämänaà käma
ityagamat prathäm; ity uddhavädayo'py etam väïchanti bhagavat priyäÙ "The love of the gopés is
known by the name of lust. What to speak of others, even the greatest and dearest devotees
of the Lord, like Uddhava, who is the embodiment of transcendental knowledge, covet this

kind of lust!" These young lusty gopés are like lightning-vines that love to merge with the
fresh monsooncloud Çréman Madana Gopäla when they see Him rambling on the shore of
the Yamunä. His sweet form enchants millions of Cupids, so they come running up to Him
to become like beautiful steady lightning strikes that keep their vine-like arms on His
shoulder.
aparüpa madana gopäla
tapana tanayä tére,
ratana vedéra pore,
nava ghana mürati rasäla

"How wonderful is Madana Gopäla! His luscious form shines like a fresh cloud on a
jewelled platform on the shore of the sun's daughter (the Yamunä-river)."
varaja lalanä cita,
sarvendriya kavalita,
samudita abhinava käme.
sei gopavadhü bhuja,
heri kämpe manasija,
vidyut vijayé daraçane

"He appears as a young Cupid, swallowing the hearts and senses of all the Vraja-gopés.
When Cupid sees the arms of the gopés, that shine more splendidly than the lightning, he
starts to shiver."
heno bhujalatä yära,
skandha-deça alaìkära,
sei prabhu madana mohana.
dekhi rüpa manohäré,
våkña-tale äche pori,
sanätana gosvämi caraëa

"These vine-like arms are adorning the shoulders of Lord Madana Mohana. Sanätana
Gosvämé sits at the base of a tree and beholds this spectacular sight."

VERSE 19:
NAVA TARUËIMA BHAÖÖÄCÄRYA VARYENA ÇÄSTRAÀ
MANASIJA MUNI KßÅPTAÀ NYÄYAM ADHYÄPITÄBHIÙ
NAVA NAVA YUVATÉBHIR VIBHRAD UDGRÄHAM ASMIN
SPHURATI MADANA PÜRVAÙ KO'PI GOPÄLA EÑAÙ

nava - new; taruëima - youth; bhaööäcärya - professor; varyeëa - by the best; çästraà scripture; manasija - Cupid; muni - sage; kÿåptaà - composed; nyäyam - logic; adhyäpitäbhiÙ - by
the female students; nava nava - ever-fresh; yuvatébhiÙ - by the young girls; vibhrad - manifesting;
udgräham - rejoinder; asmin - in here; sphurati - is manifest; madana - Cupid; pürvaÙ - known as;
ka api - indescribable; gopäla - cowherdboy; eñaÙ - He.

Some indescribable Madana Gopala, who constantly debates on the
scriptures on logic that were written by the sage Cupid with the young gopés,
who have studied these scriptures under their best professor named fresh
youth, and who sometimes gets rejoinders from them, is splendidly manifest.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çréla Raghunatha däsa Gosvämé is intrinsically Çré
Rädhä's eternal maidservant, therefore he has free access to these kinds of amorous pastimes
of Çré Rädhä-Madana Mohana. In this 19th verse he says: "Madana Gopäla constantly
debates on the scriptures on erotic love that were written by the sage Cupid with the young
gopés, who have studied these scriptures under their best of teachers named fresh youth, and
sometimes gets rejoinders from them." The pinnacle of love of God, mahä bhäva, is the
innate wealth of the gopés. This mahä-bhäva is only found in the Lord's extra-marital
consorts, nowhere else, because parakéya bhäva (extra-marital love) is the greatest joy in
madhura rasa. parakéya bhäve ati rasera ulläsa; vraja vinä ihära anyatra nähi väsa (C.C.)
atraiva paramotkarñaù çåìgärasya pratiñöhitaù (Ujjvala Nélamaëi): "This (extramarital love)
is the pinnacle of erotic love." vrajavadhü-gaëera ei bhäva niravadhi (C.C.) "The gopés are
always in that mood." Although the gopés are Kåñëa's pleasure-potency, the goddess
Yogamäyä brings them under the divine illusion that they are other men's wives, and in this
mood they meet and enjoy with Kåñëa. Will a bird that freely and blissfully flies through the
sky and through the forests ever feel free in a cage, even if it is made of gold and jewels? In
the same way the beautiful gopés can never be so happy in the majestic realm of Goloka as
they are in Våndävana, where they attain their beloved in the bluish forest on the shore of
the Yamunä through a particular mood. In his Gopäla Campü Çrémat Jéva Gosvämépäda
reveals the supremacy of this extramarital love: atha tathäpi na tathä sukham aväpur iti
punar amurücire. nipuëa guëa vismäyaka tad idam apy asmäkam adhidhyatétam api maëi
gåha-saìgraha madhyaà padaà bandé-gåhavad aspåhayä mandébhävyate. kintu svalpam
api vanakalpaà kalpataru-vanavat spåhanéyänalpé bhävyateà tasmät pürvänubhava
dhanyaà vanyaà kiïcid anyadiñëuà väïchämaù (Uttara Campü) "When Çré Kåñëa showed
the gopés the spotless opulence of Çré Goloka - with its diamond- and jewel-studded roads
and all its shimmering jewels that shine like the moon and the sun - they did not feel so
happy as when they saw the forests of Vraja, so they said: "O Lord! The jewel-studded houses
You showed us are certainly wonderfully designed and constructed, but, although this vision
transcends our intelligence, these houses appear like prisons to us. We're not interested in
them. We think its much nicer to stay in a forest of desire-trees. We desire to go to the
forests that we experienced before (when we were in Vraja). Then we would feel blessed!"
Therefore these eternal parakéya-heroines, the Vraja-devés, have learnt extramarital
love from their professor in erotic scriptures, named youth, and with this kind of great love
they have subdued their most beloved Çréman Madana Gopäla. In this way they are absorbed
in heated debates on the scriptures on erotic love with Him.
abhinava yauvana,
bhaööäcärya sunipuna,
nava nava vraja-bälägaëa
käma muni viracita,
nyäya çästra äche yoto,

çikñä dilä koriyä yatane

"The expert professor named fresh youth has carefully taught the young gopés the
intricacies of the scriptures on logic that were written by Käma-muni (sage Cupid)
sei vrajäìgaëä sane,
yini nitya kuïjavane,
käma çästra korena vicära
vrajaräja nélamaëi,
rasikendra cüòämaëi,
madana gopäla näma tära

"With these Vraja-gopés Madana Gopäla, the crownjewel of relishers and the sapphire
of the king of Vraja, always debates the Käma-çästras in a kuïja-forest."

VERSE 20:
RATIM ATI RACAYANTYÄ RÄDHIKÄ NARMA KÄNTYÄ
STHAGITA VACANA DARPAÙ SPHÄRITÄNYA PRASAÌGAÙ
KHARAMATI LALITÄSYE KIÏCID AÏCAT SMITÄKÑAÙ
SPHURATI MADANA PÜRVAÙ KO'PI GOPÄLA EÑAÙ

ratim - love; ati - very much; racayantyä - creating; rädhikä - Rädhikä; narma - jokes; käntyä
- with lustre; sthagita - stopped, diminished; vacana - words; darpaù - pride; sphärita - expanded;
anya - other; prasaìga - topics; kharamati - sharp-witted; lalitä - Lalitä; äsye - on the face; kiñcit slightly; smita - smile; äkñaÙ - eyes; sphurati - is manifest; madana - Cupid; pürvaù - known as; ka
api - indescribable; gopäla - cowherdboy; eñaù - He.

Some indescribable Madana Gopala, whose arrogant words are
stunned by Çré Rädhikä's expert amorous joking rejoinders, and who then
changes the subject and casts sidelong glances, beautified by a slight smile,
at sharp-witted Lalitä's lotus-face, is splendidly manifest.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çré Kåñëa is always worshipped by the goddess of speech
herself, but even He must accept defeat when Priyäjé displays Her expertise in speaking
joking words. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé praises Çré Rädhä's eloquence by saying: väg yuddhe
mugdhayanté gurum api ca giräm "During debates She defeats even Kåñëa, the Lord of the
goddess of speech." Nägara can find no reply to Priyäjé's joking arguments and He feels very
blissful when He's defeated by Her like that, for this is true defeat. In order to conceal His
defeat in argument by Priyäjé, Madana Mohana quickly changes the subject and casts a
sidelong glance beautified by a slight smile at sharp-witted Lalitä's face. Madana Mohana
sees that sharp-witted Lalitä easily understands why He changed the subject of the
discussion, and therefore there's a slight smile in His sidelong glance.

keli kuïje abhinava,
madana gopäla deva,
sutribhanga muralé vadana
aìga bhari néla padma,
vikasita yeno sadya
räje néla nérada varaëa

"In a play-kuïja the young Madana Gopäla-deva stands in His threefold bending
form, keeping His flute to His mouth. His body shines like a freshly blossoming blue lotus
flower or a blue cloud."
cäri dike vrajabälä,
kuïjavana kori älä,
cändera taraìga boye yäya
tära madhye priyatamä,
çré rädhikä sarvottamä,
yära preme mugdha çyäma räya

"This kuïja-forest is illuminated in all four directions by Vraja-gopés that resemble a
billowing wave of moons. Amongst them Çré Rädhikä is Çyäma Räya's dearmost beloved. Her
love completely enchants Him!"
narma väkye ki mädhuré,
vimohita giridhäré,
stabdha dekhi äpana vacana
bhaìgi kori kathä chale,
anya parasaìga bole,
sucäturye çré rädhä ramaëa

"Her sweet joking words enchant Giridhäré and stifles His own words. Seeing Himself
stifled clever Rädhä Ramaëa decides to change the subject".
vijayiné priyä aìga,
nibhåte korite saìga,
kharamati lalitära prati.
häsi mäkhä neträïcale,
cähiyä iìgite bole,
kåpä kori däo anumati

"With a smile-anointed sidelong glance He begs permission from sharp-witted Lalitä:
"Please allow Me to unite with this victorious beloved in private!"

VERSE 21:
SAVIDHA RAMITA RÄDHAÙ SÄGRAJA SNIGDHA RÜPA
PRAËAYA RUCIRA CANDRAÙ KUÏJA KHELÄ VITANDRAÙ
RACATI JANA CAKORA PREMA PÉYÜÑA VARÑAÙ
SPHURATI MADANA PÜRVAÙ KO'PI GOPÄLA EÑAÙ

savidha - nearby; ramita - playing; rädha - Rädhä; sägraja - with his elder brother; snigdha pleasant; rüpa - form, or Rüpa Gosvämé; praëaya - love; rucira - charming; candraÙ - moon; kuïja grove; khelä - play; vitandraÙ - tireless; racati - makes; jana - people; cakora - Cakora; prema - love;

péyüña - nectar; varñaÙ - shower; sphurati - is manifest; madana - Cupid; pürvaÙ - known as; ka api
- indescribable; gopäla - cowherdboy; eñaÙ - He.

Some indescribable Madana Gopäla, who always enjoys His pastimes
with Çré Rädhä, who is like a moon that causes the love-lilies of Rüpa and
Sanätana Gosvämé's hearts to blossom, who tirelessly plays His kuïjapastimes and who always showers His Cakora-bird-like devotees with the
nectar of love, is splendidly manifest.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çréman Madana Gopäla always keeps Rädhä with Him in
the kuïjas when He plays His amorous games there. When Çréman Mahäprabhu wanted to
hear about the glories of Rädhä and Kåñëa's pastimes from Rämänanda Räya, Çré Räma Räya
told Him:
räya kohe - Kåñëa hoye dhéra lalita; nirantara käma kréòä yähära carita
rätri dina kuïja kréòä kore rädhä saìge; kaiçora boyos saphal koilo kréòä range (C.C.)

"Kåñëa is called Dhéra Lalita, and He always plays erotic pastimes in the groves of
Våndävana. Day and night He enjoys in these groves with Çré Rädhä, thus making His
adolescence a success." Çréman Madana Gopäla is also known as Lélä Puruñottama, the most
playful personality of Godhead, and that explains why He is tirelessly playing in the nikuïjas.
He is like the full moonlight that nourishes the love-lilies of Çréla Rüpa and Sanätana
Gosvämé. In the Bhaktamäl of Näbhä däsjé it is described how many loving pastimes Çréman
Madana Gopäla-deva played with Sanätana Gosvämé. That is why not the word prema but
the word praëaya is used in the text. Çréman Madana Gopäladeva always sheds full
moonlight in the form of the nectar of love on His devotees, that are like Cakora-birds that
only subsist on this moonlight. This amazing Madana Gopäla enchants the devotees by
revealing Himself to them in an enchanting kuïja on the bank of the Yamunä.
yemata nakñatra rädhä,
cända saìge anurädhä,
vihariche nitya gagaëete
temati gokula-candra,
kréòä koräya kori chanda,
çré rädhikäya kuïja kutirete

"Just as the moon always enjoys in the sky with the Rädhä- and Anurädhä-stars,
Gokula-candra (Kåñëa, the moon of Vraja) always enjoys with Çré Rädhikä in the kuïjakuöira."
prabhu sanätana rüpa,
prema bhakti rasa küpa,
gosväméra praëaya kumude
prakäçite çré govinda,
parama änanda kanda,
cändera viläsa nikuïjete

"Çré Govinda, the source of the pinnacle of transcendental bliss, makes His moonrays
shine on the love-lilies of the hearts of Çré Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämé, who are like wells
full of rasika loving devotion."
rätri dina kuïja khelä,
sarvottama nara-lélä,
vrajavadhü saìge sarva kñaëa
kevala lälasä präëe,
våddhi hoy kñaëe kñaëe
alasatä nähi kona kñaëa

"Day and night He plays the greatest human-like pastimes in the kuïjas with the
gopés. Their desires are only increasing and They do not tire for even a moment."
nanda kula candra hari,
udayete jagabhari,
varñe prema péyüña lahari
päna kori premämåta,
bhakata cakora yoto,
piu piu bole hari hari

"When Hari, the moon of Nanda's clan, rises, He showers the world with a wave of
love-nectar. When the Cakora-bird-like devotees drink this nectar of love they blissfully
exclaim "Hari! Hari!"
so pahu nikuïja mäjh,
madana gopäla räja,
çata koöi dvijaräja räja
koöi manamatha rüpa,
bhaje sanätana rüpa,
madana mohana rasaräja

"This Lord Madana Gopäla-räja shines in the groves as brightly as billions of moons.
Çré Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämé always worship this king of relishers Madana Mohana, who
is more beautiful and lovely than millions of Cupids."

VERSE 22:
MADANA VALITA GOPÄLASYA YAÙ STOTRAM ETAT
PAÖHATI SUMATIR UDYAD DAINYA VANYÄBHIÑIKTAÙ
SA KHALU VIÑAYA RÄGAÀ ÇAURI-BHÄGAÀ VIHÄYA
PRATIJANI LABHATE TAT PADA-KAÏJÄNURÄGAM

madana valita gopälasya - named Madana Gopäla; yaÙ - who; stotram - praise; etat - that;
paöhati - recites; sumatiÙ - saint; udyat - rising; dainya - humility; vanyä - flood; abhiñikta sprinkled; sa - he; khalu - certainly; viñaya - sense-objects; rägaà - attachment; çauri-bhägam - the
share of Yamaräja; vihäya - giving up; pratijani - in every birth; labhate - attains; tat - His; päda kaïja
- lotus feet; anurägam - constant attraction.

A saintly person who is showered by a flood of humility, who gives up
his attachment to sense-gratification, that only leads to the abode of
Yamaräja, and who recites this praise of Madana Gopäla, will attain pure
love for His lotus feet birth after birth.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: The devotees' humility attracts the Lord's grace and
keeps it with them. On the other hand the Lord, or Bhakti Mahäräëé will not bestow the
light of Their grace on those who are proud and bereft of humility. abhimäné bhakti-héna,
jagamäjhe sei déna, våthä tära açeña bhävanä (Öhäkura Mahäçaya) "Proud people who are
bereft of devotion are the lowest in the world. Their endless thoughts are all in vain."
Therefore those who recite this praise free from pride of their birth, learning, social status or
wealth will easily be freed from the hellish condition of the worldly people, that are attached
to sense-gratification birth after birth. In each birth they will be blessed with the grace of
Çré-Çré Rädhä-Madana Gopäla and will develop their complete love for Their lotus feet.
yei jana kutühole,
dainya rüpa vanyä-jale
çuddha citte òube kori snäna
madana gopäla stotra,
sukhe päöha kore nitya,
tribhuvane sei bhägyavän

"Anyone who eagerly bathes in the flood of humility with a pure heart and always
blissfully recites this Madana Gopäla-stotra, is the most fortunate soul in the three worlds."
tapana tanaya yame,
nähi sparçe kona dine,
viñaya väsanä nähi tära
sadä Kåñëa-näma mukhe,
janama goyäya sukhe,
çamanera nähi adhikära

"Yama, the son of the sun, will not touch him at any time and he will not desire
material sense-objects. He will spend his whole life blissfully chanting Kåñëa's names and
will never go to hell."
prati janme hoy läbha,
prema bhakti anuräga,
madana gopäla päda padme
mahä stotra ratna khani,
bheta dilä cintämaëi,
çrépäda çré däsa raghunätha

"In every birth he will have loving devotion for Madana Gopäla's lotus feet. Thus Çréla
Däsa Raghunätha offers us the Cintämaëi-gem of this great jewellike praise."

Thus ends Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's Madana Gopäla Stotram

Translated 1992-1995 by Advaita däsa.

Çré-Çré Viçäkhänandada
Stotram
"Praises that delight Viçäkhä"
By Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé.
VERSE 1:
BHÄVA NÄMA GUËÄDÉNÄM AIKYÄT ÇRÉ RÄDHIKAIVA YÄ
KÅÑËENDOÙ PREYASÉ SÄ ME ÇRÉ VIÇÄKHÄ PRASÉDATU

bhäva - mood; näma - name; guëa - qualities; ädénäm - and other items; aikyät - from oneness; çré rädhikä - Çré Rädhikä; eva - only; yä - who; kåñëendoÙ - of the Kåñëa-moon; preyasé beloved; sä - she; me - my; çré viçäkhä - Çré Viçäkhä; prasédatu - may be pleased.

May Çré Viçäkhä, who is the beloved of the moon-like Kåñëa, and who is
just like Çré Rädhikä because she is one with Her in name, feelings, attributes
and many other things, be pleased with me!
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Now Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé commences his
Viçäkhänandada stotram. He himself (as Rati or Tulasé maïjaré) is included in the party of
Viçäkhä-sakhé, and hoping that this lengthy praise of Çré Rädhikä's names, qualities and
pastimes will please Viçäkhä, he calls it Viçäkhänandadäbhidha stotram. This extensive
praise is filled with the flavours of Çré Rädhäräëé's name, forms, qualities and pastimes. This
praise is like a celestial Gaìgä-stream filled with the nectar of mahä bhäva, and by reading
this stotram a slight idea can be gotten what the actual form of mahä bhäva, Çré Rädhäräné,
is all about! It is not just a stava, it is the very form of Våñabhänunandiné, given shape
through the words of Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, who is the great object of Her mercy. In
what way Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé is the object of Çrématé's grace can be slightly
experienced by reading this stotram. He is actually Her eternal loving maidservant, having
descended along with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in His most magnanimous avatära to reveal

the secrets about Çré Rädhä, that are most difficult to comprehend, to the world.
Viçäkhänandada stotram is an analysis of this topmost secret. The efforts of a wretched worm
like me, who is covered over by the darkness of ignorance and who is bound up by mäyä, to
give an explanation of this sublime stotram, is nothing more but the ridiculous attempt of a
lame man to climb over a mountain. No doubt the words of Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé,
that are as deep as millions of oceans, will become greatly diluted by my efforts and that will
result into an offence of this wretch to his lotus feet. Understanding my own unworthiness I
have therefore named my commentary stavämåta kaëä (a drop of nectar from Stavävalé). I
was just able to touch one drop of this nectar-stream of Çré Raghunätha däsa's vast prayers by
writing this commentary, and I pray that I will be blessed by touching these great words at
all. May Çré Däsa Gosvämé erase my offences with his own glorious attributes and give one
drop of mercy, so that one drop of the purport of this great 'Viçäkhänandada stotram' will be
revealed within the heart of this ignorant person.
In this first verse Çré Raghunätha däsa praises Çré Visäkhä, saying: "May Çré Visäkhä,
who is the beloved of the moon-like Çré Kåñëa, and who is just like Çré Rädhikä because she
is one with Her in name, feelings, attributes and many other things, be pleased with me!" Çré
Viçäkhä was born on the same day and at the same moment as Çré Rädhä, she has the same
väma madhyä-(half-opposed) nature, and also has the same name as Her, since 'Viçäkhä' is
just another name of the 'Rädhä'-constellation. Çré Viçäkhä is just like Çré Rädhikä in
qualities, like pleasant disposition, and bodily luster also, therefore she is exactly like Çré
Rädhä Herself! Çré Raghunätha prays that this Viçäkhä, who is called kåñëendoÙ preyasé, the
beloved of the moon-like Çré Kåñëa, will be pleased with him! Although Lalitä, Viçäkhä and
others are counted among the dear girlfriends of Çré Rädhikä, they are also sometimes
meeting with Çré Kåñëa, by Her wish, therefore Çré Viçäkhä is called kåñëendoÙ preyasé here.

VERSE 2:
JAYATI ÇRÉMATÉ KÄCID VÅNDÄRAËYA VIHÄRIËÉ
VIDHÄTUS TARUËÉ SÅÑÖI KAUÇALA ÇRÉR IHOJJVALÄ

jayati - glorious; çrématé - beautiful girl; käcit - some; våndäraëya vihäriëé - who sports in
Våndävana; vidhätuÙ - of the creator; taruëé - young girls; såñöi - creation; kauçala - treasure; çréÙ beauty; iha - here; ujjvalä - brilliant.

All glories to some beautiful girl, who sports in Våndävana, and who is
the treasure of beauty of the Creator's brilliant creation of young girls in this
world!
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: From this second verse onwards Çré Raghunätha däsa
describes the forms, qualities and pastimes of mahäbhävamayé Çré Rädhäräëé, saying: "She's

not only the treasure of beauty of the Creator's brilliant creations of young girls in this world,
She's also non-different from Çré Govinda, who is the beginningless cause of everything! Çré
Kåñëa Himself has said:
sattvaà tattvaà paratvaà ca tattva trayam ahaà kila
tri-tattva rüpiëé säpi rädhikä präëa-vallabhä

"I am certainly the Supreme transcendental Truth, both directly, indirectly and
transcendentally, and Çré Rädhikä, My Präëa Vallabhä (heart's beloved) is the female form of
this triple truth!" The poet Vidyäpati sings about Kåñëa:
koto caturänana,
mori mori yäoto,
na tuyä ädi avasänä,
tohe janami puna,
tohe samäota,
sägara laharé samänä
"How many four-faced Brahmäs are dying, but I cannot find the beginning or the end
of You! Everything is born from You, and everything dissolves in You again, like the waves in
the ocean!" Çré Rädhäräëé is even more qualified than Çré Kåñëa! Just as Kåñëa is the human
like embodiment of the Supreme Brahman, Rädhikä is full love of God appearing in a female
form, and although They and Their eternal associates are eternally sporting in the
transcendental abode of Çré Goloka Våndävana, which lies even beyond Vaikuëöha, They also
mercifully descend to the material world to attract the conditioned souls with Their sweet
pastimes. When They descend to the earthly plane They are born from Their mothers'
wombs and grow up just like ordinary children, gradually attaining adolescence. When the
people see Çré Rädhikä's extraordinary sweetness and beauty when She attains adolescence,
they consider Her to be the wealth of beauty of the Creator's brilliant creation of young girls.
Through the youthful form of Çré Rädhäräné the universal Creator shows the people of the
world how unlimitedly expert he is in creating young girls! Çré Raghunätha däsa says: "That
unprecedented Våndäraëya vihäriné shines supremely!"

VERSE 3:
CHINNA SVARËA SADÅKÑÄÌGÉ RAKTA VASTRÄVAGUËÖHINÉ
NIRBANDHA BADDHA VEËÉKÄ CÄRU KÄÇMÉRA CARCITÄ

chinna - cut; svarëa - gold; sadåkña - just like; aìgé - female body; rakta - red; vastra - cloth;
avaguëöhiné - covered; nirbandha - carefully; baddha - bound; veëékä - braid; cäru - beautiful;
käçméra - vermilion; carcitä - smeared.

Her body shines like lacerated gold, She is covered by a red veil, Her
braid is carefully bound and She is anointed with beautiful vermilion.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: When a goldsmith cuts gold with a sword the inside of
the gold shines even more purely and brightly than the outside, and that somewhat
resembles Çré Rädhä's bodily luster. Actually, it is the luster of mahäbhäva that steals Kåñëa's
heart, this bright golden luster is a mere example. The Mahäjanas sing Kåñëa's words as
follows:
sahacaré meli,
calala vara raìgiëé,
kälindé koroi sinäna
käïcana çiréña kusuma,
jini tanu ruci,
dinakara kiraëe moiläna
"This most playful girl goes to the Yamunä river to bathe with Her girlfriends. Her
body is more smooth than golden Çiréña-flowers and makes even the sunrays look dim and
drab."
sajané so dhané citaka cora
corika pantha
bhori daraçäyali,
caïcala nayanaka ora.
"O friend! This girl steals My heart, and My eyes are restlessly looking down the road,
hoping to catch a glimpse of Her!"
komala caraëa,
calata ati manthara,
utapata bäluka belo,
heraite hämäri,
sajala diöhi paìkaje,
duhu päduka kori nelo
"Her slowly stepping tender feet throw up the sand of the beach and when My tearfilled eyes see this, they want to bring Her two shoes."
cita nayana majhu,
e duhu se coräyali,
çüna hådaya avasäna,
manamatha päpa, dahane tanu järata,
govinda däsa bhäle jäno
"She has stolen My eyes and My mind and has left My heart empty. Govinda däsa
knows it well, He is burning in the fire that has also corroded Cupid's body."
Çrématé's red veil represents Her passionate love for Kåñëa, and Her girlfriends have
carefully braided Her hair.
milita tat tad upäntima sütravaty atha sudevy atha puñpa vicitritä
kaca-tatiÙ sudåço vara veëy abhüt madhuramäprasåtaà prasåtaà yayä
(Kåñëa Bhävanämåta 4,45)

"Sudevé bound beautiful-eyed Rädhikä's hair with the pearl-string that was attached
to Her crestjewel and with the pearlless ends of Her lalätikä and made Her braid, that fell
down to Her thighs without letting any hair out, decorating it with different sweet flowers
that came out here and there." Çré Rädhikä's excellent golden body is anointed with the most
fragrant vermilion also.

VERSE 4:
DVIKALENDU LALÄÖODYAT KASTURÉ TILAKOJJVALÄ
SPHUÖA KOKANADA DVANDVA BANDHURÉ KÅTA KARËIKÄ

dvi - two; kalä - phases; indu - moon; laläöa - forehead; udyat - rising; kastüré - musk; tilaka tilaka; ujjvalä - brilliant; sphuöa - blooming; kokanada - red lotus; dvandva - pair; bandhuré beautiful; kåta - made; karëikä - earrings.

Her forehead, that looks like the moon in the second day of the waxing
quarter, is beautified by brilliant musk-tilaka, and Her ears are beautified by
earrings made of blooming red lotus flowers.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In Çré Govinda Lélämåta (11,106) Rädhikä's forehead is
glorified as follows:
rädhälikaà cillyalakäli maïjulaà navendulekhä madahäri divyati
uparyadhaÙ ñaö-pada-päli veñöitaà yathänavaà käïcana mädhavé-dalam
"Çré Rädhä's forehead has crushed the pride of a new moonbeam under which are
Her beautiful eyebrows and above which are Her locks like a swarm of blackbees above and
under a golden Mädhavé-flowerpetal." The sakhés and maïjarés make musk-tilaka on
Rädhikä's wonderful forehead just to remind Her of Kåñëa's complexion and fragrance, and
they hang beautifully blooming red lotus flowers in Her ears as earrings.

VERSE 5:
VICITRA VARËA VINYÄSA CITRITÉ-KÅTA VIGRAHÄ
KÅÑËA CORA BHAYÄC COLÉ GUPTÉ-KÅTA MAËI STANÉ

vicitra - various; varëa - colours; vinyäsa - made; citrité - wonderful (or studded with
pictures); kåta - made; vigrahä - form; Kåñëa cora - the Kåñëa-thief; bhayät - out of fear; colé - blouse;
gupté-kåta - hidden; maëi - jewels; stané - breasts.

Her body is made wonderful (or is studded with pictures) with various
colours, and She hides Her jewel-like breasts in Her blouse, being afraid of
the Kåñëa-thief.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Great waves of Çré Rädhäräëé's rüpänuräga
(transcendental attraction to Çré Rädhä's form) arise in the ocean of Çré Raghunätha's heart
and flood the beaches of the rasika devotees' hearts. Çré Raghunätha däsa is Çré Rädhä's dear
maidservant and he writes down exactly how he experiences his premamayé Éçvaré's
sweetness. The Gauòéya Vaiñëavas, whose very life is Çré Rädhä's lotus feet, cannot think of
anything in the world which is more relishable than this! Here Çré Raghunätha däsa
describes how Éçvaré's body is beautified by colorful unguents like sandalwood pulp,
vermilion, musk, eyeliner and footlac, and how She hides Her jewel-like breasts from the
Kåñëa-thief with Her blouse. In Vraja Çré Kåñëa is caura cüòämaëi (the crownjewel of
thieves) When Kåñëa was small He stole butter from His neighbours' houses, when He was a
paugaëòa (a boy of 5-10 years old) He stole the clothes and ornaments of His friends, when
He entered adolescence He stole the clothes of the unmarried gopés, when He was in full
adolescence He stole the hearts of Rädhä and the gopés by luring them to Vaàçévaöa with His
enchanting fluteplaying and His sweet appearance, and finally He stole Çré Rädhä's mood
and complexion (to become Çré Gauräìga)! He is the gopäla käminé järaç caura jära
çikhämaëiÙ, the crownjewel of adulterous thieves, who steals everything from the
cowherdgirls! He is especially greedy after the jewels of Rädhikä's breasts, even if He sees
them just once! The poet Vidyäpati sings:
ädha äcara khasi,
ädha vadane hasi,
ädhahi nayana taraìga
ädha uraja heri,
ädha äcara bhari,
tab dhari dagadhe anaìga
"Her veil slips half open, Her face smiles half, and the waves of Her half glances
reach Me. I see half of Her breasts, and then Cupid starts burning Me."
eke tanu gorä,
kanaka kaöorä,
atanu käncalä upäma.
häre harala mana,
janu bujhi aichana,
phänsa paräyala käma
"Her body is like a golden goblet, or like Cupid's bodice, and I feel that Her
necklaces steal My mind because Cupid spread them out as a net."

ura hi aïcala,
jhämpi caïcala,
ädha payodhara heru,
pavana parabhäve, çarada ghana janu,
vekata korolo sumeru.
punahi daraçane,
jévana juòäyabo,
öuöabo virahaka ora
"When Her nipples oscillate I see half of Her breasts. The force of the wind removes
the autumnal clouds (Her blue blouse or veil) and reveal the golden Sumeru-mountain (her
raised golden breasts). If I can see Her again My heart will be soothed and I will not suffer
further separation!"
This is why Éçvaré fearfully hides Her jewel-like breasts from the thief with Her
blouse. But this concealment does not pacify the thief's greed, rather it just increases it!
ghana ghana äìcara,
janu majhu mana hari,
yaba mana bändhala,
käöhaka putali,

kuca giri käìcara, häsi häsi tahi puna heri
kanayä kumbha-bhari,
muhari räkhali koto beri
indriya phäàphara,
tähi milalo äna äna
aiche muruchäyato,
govinda däsa paramäëa

"Her deep blue veil concealing Her golden mountain-like breasts, She smiles and
looks at Me again. Thus She steals My mind and locks it up in the golden jugs of Her breasts.
When She bound up My mind My senses began to throb, as She met each of them. Govinda
däsa testifies: "Thus He fainted like a wooden doll."
These descriptions of the mahäjanas (great devotee-poets) are the matchless means
to inundate the heart of the rasika bhävuka (sensitive relisher of Rädhä-Kåñëa-lélä) in the
tidal wave of Çré Rädhäräëé's rüpänuräga (Kåñëa's passion for Rädhä's form). But the
sädhaka should take these mahäjana-padas in the heart in the mood of Çré Rädhä's kiìkaré
and thus relish their sweet rasa, otherwise its transcendental nature will be misunderstood
for something mundane.

VERSES 6-7:
HÄRA MAÏJÉRA KEYÜRA CÜÒÄ NÄSÄGRA MAUKTIKAIÙ
MUDRIKÄDIBHIR ANYAIÇ CA BHÜÑITÄ BHÜÑAËOTTAMAIÙ (6)
SUDÉPTA KAJJALODDÉPTA NAYANENDÉVARA DVAYÄ
SAURABHOJJVALA TÄMBÜLA MAÏJULA ÇRÉ MUKHÄMBUJÄ (7)
hära - necklaces; maïjéra - anklebells; keyüra - armlets; cüòä - bangles; näsa - nose; agra tip; mauktikaiÙ - with pearls; mudrikädibhiÙ - and with rings; anyaiÙ - with others; ca - also;
bhüñitä - decorated; bhüñaëa - ornaments; uttamaiÙ - with the best / sudépta - blazing; kajjala eyeliner; uddépta - brilliant; nayana - eyes; indévara - blue lotus; dvayä - two; saurabha - fragrance;
ujjvala - bright; tämbüla - betelnuts; maïjula - lovely; çré - beautiful; mukha - mouth; ambujä - lotus.

She is adorned with the best necklaces, anklebells, armlets, bangles,
rings and a splendid pearl hanging at the tip of Her nose.
Her two blue lotus-eyes are decorated with blazing eyeliner and Her
beautiful lotusmouth is shining with lovely fragrant betelnuts.
Stavämåta kaëä vyäkhyä: Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has described Çré Rädhä's sixteen
çåìgära and twelve äbharaëa-decorations as follows in Ujjvala Nélamaëi:
snätä näsägra jägran maëi rasitapaöä sütriëé baddha veëé
sottamsä carcitäìgé kusumita cikurä sragviëé padma-hastä
tämbüläsyoru bindu stavakitä cibukä kajjaläkñé suciträ
rädhälaktojjvaläìghriÙ sphurati tilakiné soòañäkalpinéyam
Subala told Çré Kåñëa: "O friend! Behold the beauty of Våñabhänu's daughter! She is
bathed, a pearl hangs from the tip of Her nose, She wears a blue säré and laced underwear,
Her hair is braided, She wears earrings, Her limbs are anointed with sandalwoodpulp, She
wears flowers in Her hair, and a garland around Her neck. She holds a lotus in Her hand,
She has betelnuts in Her mouth, She has a drop of musk on Her chin, Her eyes are marked
with eyeliner, Makaré-fish-pictures are drawn on Her cheeks, She has red lac under and
around Her feet and She wears tilaka on the forehead. How beautiful Çrématé looks when
She is adorned with the sixteen çåìgäras!"
divyaç cüòä maëéndraÙ puraöa viracitäÙ kuëòala dvandva käïcé
niñkäç cakré çaläkä yugala balaya ghaöäÙ kaëöha bhüñormikäç ca
häräç täränukärä bhuja kaöaka tulä koöayo ratna klåptäs
tuìgä pädäìguréyac chabir iti ravibhir bhüñaëair bhäti rädhä
"O friend! How beautifully Rädhä is decorated with the twelve äbharaëas! She wears
the divine king of jewels on Her crown, golden earrings on Her ears, a sash of bells around
Her waist, a golden medal around Her neck, golden hoop-earrings above Her ears, bangles
around Her wrists, chokers around Her neck, rings on Her fingers, a star-like necklace
around Her neck, armlets on Her arms, jewelled anklebells around Her ankles and the best
toerings on Her toes!"

VERSE 8:
SMITA LEÇA LASAT PAKKA CÄRU BIMBÄPHALÄDHARÄ
MADHURÄLÄPA PÉYÜÑA SAÏJÉVITA SAKHÉ-KULÄ

smita - smile; leça - slight; lasat - beautiful; pakka - ripe; cäru - sweet; bimbaphala - Bimbacherries; adharä - lips; madhura - sweet; aläpa - prattling; péyüña - nectar; saïjévita - revives; sakhé
kulä - girlfriends.

Her slightly smiling lips resemble ripe and sweet Bimba-cherries and
Her sweet prattling is like nectar that revives Her girlfriends.

Stavämåta kaëä vyäkhyä: The great love for Kåñëa that Rädhä carries in Her heart
is reflected (pratibimba) on Her red lips, therefore they are compared to Bimba-cherries.
Furthermore, they are the reviving elixer for Kåñëa, who is the embodiment of full nectarean
ecstatic existence (änanda pürëämåta sattva mürtiÙ). What is therefore the use of mentioning
any other quality of these lips?
änanda pürëämåta sattva mürteÙ Kåñëasya jévätu tayäpta kérteÙ
etävata varëita san mahimno rädhädharasyänya guëaiÙ kim uktaiÙ
(Govinda Lélämåta 11,79)

Çré Rädhikä revives Her girlfriends with the nectar-shower of Her sweet prattling.
Her use of clever, joking, ambiguous words is as enchanting as the waves of an ocean of
nectar, She uses many metaphors and the sound of Her voice is sweeter than the buzzing of
the bees or the singing of the cuckoos and their mates.

VERSES 9-16:
VÅÑABHÄNU KULOTKÉRTI VARDHIKÄ BHÄNU-SEVIKÄ
KÉRTIDÄ KHANI RATNA ÇRÉÙ ÇRÉ JITA ÇRÉÙ ÇRIYOJJVALÄ (9)
ANAÌGA MAÏJARÉ JYEÑÖHÄ ÇRÉDÄMÄNANDADÄNUJÄ
MUKHARÄ DÅÑÖI PÉYÜÑA VARTI NAPTRÉ TAD ÄÇRITÄ (10)
PAURËAMÄSÉ BAHIÙ KHELAT PRÄËA PAÏJARA ÇÄRIKÄ
SUBALA PRAËAYOLLÄSÄ TATRA VINYASTA BHÄRAKÄ (11)
VRAJEÇYÄÙ KÅÑËAVAT PREMA PÄTRÉ TATRÄTI BHAKTIKÄ
AMBÄ VÄTSALYA SAÀSIKTÄ ROHIËÉ GHRÄTA MASTAKÄ (12)
VRAJENDRA CARAËÄMBHOJE'RPITA BHAKTI PARAMPARÄ
TASYÄPI PREMA PÄTRÉYAÀ PITUR BHÄNOR IVA SPHUÖAM (13)
GURU-BUDDHYÄ PRALAMBÄRAU NATIÀ DÜRE VITANVATÉ
VADHÜ-BUDDHYAIVA TASYÄPI PREMA-BHÜMÉHA HRÉ-YUTÄ (14)
LALITÄ LÄLITÄ SVÉYA PRÄËORU LÄLITÄVÅTÄ
LALITÄ PRÄËA RAKÑAIKA RAKÑITÄ TAD VAÇÄTMIKÄ (15)
VÅNDÄ PRASÄDHITOTTUÌGA KUÒUÌGÄNAÌGA VEÇMANI
KÅÑËA KHAËÒITA MÄNATVÄL LALITÄ BHÉTI KAMPINÉ (16)

våñabhänu kula - Våñabhänu's dynasty; utkérti - the great glory; vardhikä - increases; bhänu sun; sevikä - worshiper; kértidä - Kértidä; khani - mine; ratna - jewel; çréÙ - beautiful; çré - Lakñmé;
jita - defeating; çréÙ - beauty; çriyä - with the beauty; ujjvalä - brilliant / anaìga maïjaré jyeñöhä She is the older sister of Anaìga Maïjaré; Çrédäma - Çrédäma; änandadä - delightful; anujä - younger
sister; mukharä - Mukharä; dåñöi - eyes; péyüña - nectar; varti - lamp; naptré - granddaughter; tad her; äçritä - protege / paurëamäsé - Paurëamäsé; bahiÙ - outside; khelat - playing; präëa - life-airs;
païjara - cage; çärikä - female parrot; subala - Subala; praëaya - love; ulläsä - joy; tatra - there (in
him); vinyasta - placed; bhärakä - weight (responsibility) / vrajeçyäÙ - of the Queen of Vraja;
Kåñëavat - like Kåñëa; prema - love; pätré - object; tatra - there; ati - very; bhaktikä - devoted; ambä mother Yaçodä; vätsalya - parental love; saàsiktä - sprinkled; rohiëé - Rohiné; ghräta - smelled;
mastakä - head. vrajendra - king Nanda; caraëämbhoje - unto the lotus feet; arpitä - dedicated;
bhakti - devotion; paramparä - continuously; tasya - his; api - also; prema - love; pätré - object; iyaà
- this; pituÙ - of father; bhänoÙ - of Våñabhänu; iva - just like; sphuöam - clearly / guru buddhyä with a feeling of superiority; pralambärau - towards Balaräma; natià - bowing; düre - from afar;
vitanvaté - doing; vadhü - sister-in-law; buddhyä - considering; eva - only; tasyä - Her; api - even;
prema - love; bhümé - object; iha - here; hré - shy; yutä - endowed / lalitä lälitä - cuddled by Lalitä;
svéya - own; präëa - life-airs; uru - greatly; lälitävåtä - protected by Lalitä; lalitä - Lalitä; präna - lifeairs; rakña - protected; eka - only; rakñitä - protected; tad - her; vaça - controlled; ätmikä - herself.
våndä - Våndä; prasädhita - decorated; uttuìga kuòuìga - pleasure groves; anaìga - Cupid; veçmani
- in the house; Kåñëa - Kåñëa; khaëòita - broken; mänatvät - pique; lalitä - Lalitä; bhéti - fear;
kampiné - shivering.

She increases the great fame of king Våñabhänu's dynasty, She
worships the sun-god, She is a jewel of beauty from the mine named mother
Kértidä and with Her brilliant beauty She defeats the beauty of the goddess
of fortune.
She is the older sister of Anaìga Maïjaré, the delightful younger sister
of Çrédäma, She is the nectarean wick that illuminates Mukharä's eyes, and
She is Mukharä's surrendered granddaughter.
She's the female parrot that plays outside of the cage of Paurëamäsé's
life-airs, She is delighted by Subala's love and She has entrusted him with
confidential responsibilities.
She is the object of Queen Yaçodä's love as much as Kåñëa is, She is
showered by the motherly love of mother Yaçodä and Her head is lovingly
smelled by mother Rohiëé. She is constantly devoted to the lotus feet of the
king of Vraja (Nanda) and She is the object of his love also, as much as She is
the object of Her own father Våñabhänu's love.
She considers Balaräma to be Her superior and bows down to Him
from a distance. Balaräma also considers Her to be His younger sister-in-law
and the object of His love. This makes Her very shy.
She is cuddled by Lalitä, surrounded by Lalitä, protected by Lalitä as if
She is her own life, and She is controlled by Lalitä's love. She shivers of fear

of Lalitä when Kåñëa manages to break Her pique in the house of Cupid,
which is situated in the pleasure-groves maintained by Våndä.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this Viçäkhänandada Stotram Çrépäda Raghunätha is
completely absorbed in praising the sweetness of the form, qualities and pastimes of Çré-Çré
Bhänunandiné, who is dearer to him than millions of life-airs. In this long stava some verses
are repeated from previously described works such as "Rädhikäñöottara çata näma stotram"
and "Premämbhoja Marandäkhya Stavaräja", or are only slightly altered. What has been
described in verses 9 to 16 of this stava have all been explained similarly in the Çata Näma
Stotram". Normally punar ukti, or repetition, is a fault in Sanskrit composition, but not in
this case. Of the six kinds of ascertainments of the purport of scripture, there is one named
abhyäsa (practice, or repetition). It is said: upakramopasaàhära abhyäso'pürvatä phalam;
arthavädopapatti ca liìgaà tätparya nirëaye: "The six kinds of ascertainments of scriptural
purports are upakrama, or beginning, upasaàhära, end, abhyäsa, repeated practice,
apürvatä, being special or extraordinary, phalam, the ultimate result, arthaväda, glorification
and upapatti, being supported by reason. The fact that some features of Çré Rädhikä in this
Viçäkhänandada stotram are already described in other poems like "Añöottara çata näma
stotram" and "Premämbhoja Maranda" is a sign that Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé is greatly
attached to these features, therefore He repeats them again and again. However, fearing that
the bulk of this book will extend we will not repeat the commentaries on these verses here,
and we request the readers to relish this in the Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä of Çré Çatanäma
Stotram.

VERSE 17:
VIÇÄKHÄ NARMA SAKHYENA SUKHITÄ TAD GATÄTMIKÄ
VIÇÄKHÄ PRÄËA DÉPÄLÉ NIRMAÏCHYA NAKHA CANDRIKÄ

viçäkhä - Viçäkhä; narma - intimate; sakhyena - friendship; sukhitä - happy girl; tad - her;
gatätmikä - dedicated to; viçäkhä präëa - Viçäkhä's life-airs; dépälé - lamps; nirmaïchya worshipped; nakha - nail; candrikä - moon.

She's very happy with Viçäkhä's intimate friendship, Her life is
dedicated to Viçäkhä, and the moonlike splendour of Her nails is worshipped
by the wicks of Viçäkhä's life-airs (heart)."
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: The river of Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's poetry,
which is filled with the nectar of Premamayé Çré Värñabhänavé's forms, qualities and pastimes,
floods the shores of the räga-devotees' hearts with its nectarean rasa, and flows on forcefully

without interruption to meet the lotus feet of Çré Rädhä, that are the ultimate ocean of mahä
bhäva. Because of the great absorption of Çrépäda Raghunätha, who is çré rädhä-tattva mantradrañöä åñi, "A seer who can counsel on the truth about Çré Rädhä.", Premamayé gives shelter to
his words and manifests Herself in them, and by reading these words the practising devotee
can become blessed with the experience of mahä bhäva.
Here Çré Raghunätha says: Çré Rädhikä is very happy with Viçäkhä's narma sakhya
(pleasure friendship) and She has dedicated Her heart to her!" Viçäkhä is non-different from
Çrématé Rädhä because She is of the same age. Rädhikä cannot have such a funny, humorous
relationship with anyone else as She has with Viçäkhä. Even more, Viçäkhä is Çré Rädhikä's
life-airs manifest outside of Her! In Ujjvala Nélamaëi Çré Rädhikä says: tvam asi mad asavo
bahiç carantaÙ "O sakhi! You are My life-air, moving outside of Me!", and Viçäkhä also
worships Rädhikä's moonlight-nails with innumerable wicks of her life-airs. The offering of
wicks during the ärati-ceremony serves the purpose of burning up all inauspiciousness for
the deity, and Viçäkhä wants to accomplish the same by worshipping Çré Rädhikä's moonlike
nails with the wicks of Her life-airs.3

VERSE 18:
SAKHÉ VARGAIKA JÉVÄTU SMITA KAIRAVA KORAKÄ
SNEHA PHULLÉ-KÅTA SVÉYA GAËÄ GOVINDA VALLABHÄ
sakhé - girlfriends; varga - party; eka - only; jévätu - life; smita - smile; kairava - lily; korakä bud; sneha - affection; phullékåta - causing to blossom; svéya - own; gaëä - party; govinda vallabhä Govinda's beloved.

The lily-bud of Her smile is the only life-support of Her girlfriends and
causes them to blossom with love for Her. She is Govinda's beloved.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: The nectar of Rädhikä's smile is not ordinary, as
Govinda Lélämåta (11.88) proclaims:
harer guëäli vara kalpa-vallyo rädhä håd ärämam anu praphulläÙ
lasanti yä yäh kusumäni täsäm smita cchalät kintu bahiÙ skhalanti
"The nice desire-vine of Hari's qualities blooms up in the garden of Rädhä's heart. Do
its flowers now come out in the form of Her smile?" This smile causes Her friends to
blossom. Love, of which Çrématé Rädhäräné is the presiding goddess, is known in different
successive stages as prema, préti, pranaya and sneha, and sneha is that love which causes the
heart to melt. No wonder that the friends of She whose heart melts of love start to blossom
3

There's nothing more dear to the self than the life-airs, and Visakha uses countless of her own life-airs to protect
Sri Radhika from inauspiciousness. Ed.

when they are touched by Her! She is Govinda Vallabhä, the lover who is dearer to Govinda
than His own life. Without Her Govinda, who is known as rasa ghana vigraha, the
embodiment of deep rasa, is very upset. Çrématé tells Her sakhés during rasodgära
(recollection of amorous pastimes):
nija parasaìga,
diöhe diöhe rahe,

svapane nä kore,
nimikha nä bohe,

äne nä pätaye käna
nirakhe majhu vayäna

"He doesn't even dream about Himself anymore and He doesn't listen to anything
else! He just stares at My face without blinking!"
soi! ki nä se,
se sab carite,

bandhura piréti,
koto uöhe cite,

kiréti kohite kohibo ki
paräëa nichani di

"O sakhi! What can I say about the glories of My friend's love? My heart is
ornamented when the remembrance of His activities rises in it!"
khene khene tanu,
häsira miçäle,

pulake äkula, tileka nä chäòe saìga
rasera äläpa, amiyä sinäya aìga

"At every moment My body was agitated by goosepimples and I could not leave Him
for even a moment. My body was showered with the nectar of His smile mixed with the rasa
of His talks!"
eto kori more,
kore ägoraye,
raïjaye veça viçeña.
jïäna däsa kohe,
dhani dhani seho,
yäheto piréti leça
"While doing this He took Me on His lap and began to dress and ornament Me in a
special way. Jïäna däsa says: 'O fortunate girl! That is just a drop of (what I can describe of)
His love!"

VERSE 19:
VÅNDÄRAËYA MAHÄRÄJYÄ MAHÄSEKA MAHOJJVALÄ
GOÑÖHA SARVA JANÄ JÉVYA VADANÄ RADANOTTAMÄ
våndäraëya - of Våndävana; mahä-räjya - the great kingdom; mahä-seka - great bathing;
mahojjvalä - very bright; goñöha - Vraja; sarva - all; janä - people; jévya - life support; vadanä - face;
radana - teeth; uttamä - the greatest.

She was crowned as the Queen of Våndävana in a splendid bathingceremony, Her face is the very life of all the people of Vraja and She has the
greatest teeth.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: Although for the worldly eyes the great kingdom of
Våndävana extends over just five Yojanas (40 miles), it is all-pervading and even more
opulent than Vaikuëöha. In the Brahma Vimohana lélä Lord Brahmä saw all the universes in
a single corner of Våndävana. Çrématé Rädhäräné's splendid abhiñeka is elaborately described
by Çréla Jéva Gosvämé in his Mädhava Mahotsava. In this book the wife of the sungod, Chäyä,
told Paurëamäsé-devé:
khalu ramä'py anayä na samäyate nigama mürti mukhäd iti naÙ çrutam
vanam idam mita yojana païcakaà tad iha räjyam iyaà katham arhatu
(Mädhava Mahotsava 6.60)

"O devi! We have heard from the Vedas that even the goddess of fortune cannot
equal Çré Rädhä, therefore is this small tract of land named Våndävana, that extends over just
forty miles, befitting Her? (We would be happy if She could be crowned as the empress of
all the universes!)" When Vindhyä-devé (Çré Kåñëa's younger sister) heard Chäyä-devé's words
she said:
vanam idam kila yojana païcakätmakam iti prathitaà khalu nänyathä
tad api dåñöam idaà vidhinä purä lasad ajäëòa-çatädikamaà çataÙ (6.65)
yad ati dhég ati päraka vaibhavaà praëaya säram ayaà sakhi tanmaye
bhavati Kåñëa-vane khalu rädhikä nåpa-pada-sthiti-bhäg-iti hi sthitiÙ (6.67)

"O sakhi! It's well known that Våndävana extends over just forty miles, but still, in old
days, Lord Brahmä personally saw all the universes in a single corner of this place!
Therefore, O sakhi, all the opulence that is inconceivable to the mundane intelligence and
that bestows prema, which is the essence of praëaya, is certainly always present in
Våndävana. Thus premamayé Rädhikä is fully qualified to be crowned as Queen of this
place!" When Paurëamäsé-devé performed the bathing ceremony for the Queen of this
transcendental premabhümi Våndävana, a divine light of prema emanated from Premamayé's
body. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé writes:
atha baöubhir amuñyäà pürëimäntaç caraëe prathayatim anumuccäryäbhiñekaà nipena
ruci rucira sudhäbhiÙ säpi neträbhirämä salalitam abhiñiïcaty-aìga-saìghaà janänäm

(Mädhava Mahotsavam 7.42)

"While the brahmacärés chanted mantras, Paurëamäsé-devé poured jugs full of water
over Rädhikä's head. Then Çrématé's form, that delights the eyes, showered delicious nectar
over the limbs of all the assembled people". Çrématé's face is the very life of all the Vrajaväsés.
The people of Vraja, that all love Çré Kåñëa, are just like Cakora-birds that are thirsty for
drinking the nectarean moonrays emanating from Çré Rädhikä's love-laden moonlike face,
that are their only life-support. Çré Rädhikä's teeth are the greatest (the most beautiful),
according to Govinda Lélämåta (11.80):

rädhä dantän vijita çikharän phulla kundädyamiträn
viçva vyäptér ita nija karän unmadän vékñya vedhäÙ
dräk ced oñöhädhara su pihitännäkariñyat tadä te
nänä varëam jagad api sitädvaitam eva vyadhäsyan
"Rädhä's teeth, that resemble ripe pomegranate-seeds, defeat their enemies the
blooming white Kundaflowers (in whiteness). Seeing the bright white rays of these jewellike
teeth pervading the whole universe, the Creator at once covered them with Her lips. If not,
then the whole multicolored universe would be pervaded by an undifferentiated white
effulgence!"

VERSE 20-21:
JÏÄTA VÅNDÄÖAVÉ SARVA LATÄ TARU MÅGA DVIJÄ
TADÉYA SAKHYA SAURABHYA SURABHÉKÅTA MÄNASÄ (20)
SARVATRA KURVATI SNEHAÀ SNIGDHA PRAKÅTIR ÄBHAVAM
NÄMA MÄTRA JAGAC-CITTA DRÄVIKÄ DÉNA PÄLIKÄ (21)

jïäta - known; våndäöavé - Våndävana; sarva - all; latä - vines; taru - trees; måga - deer; dvijä birds; tadéya - Her; sakhya - friendship; saurabhya - fragrance; surabhé-kåta - scents; mänasä - the
mind. / sarvatra - everywhere; kurvati - does; snehaà - affection; snigdha - pleasant; prakåtiÙ nature; äbhavam - from birth; näma - name; mätra - alone; jagat - the world; citta - heart; drävikä melting; déna - wretched; pälikä - protectress.

She knows all the vines, trees, deer and birds of Våndävana, and Her
mind is scented with the fragrance of their friendship.
She shows Her love and affection everywhere, She has had a pleasant
nature from birth, Her name causes the hearts of everyone in the world to
melt, and She is the protectress of the poor.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: "She knows all the vines, trees, deer and birds of
Våndävana, and Her mind is scented with the fragrance of their friendship". This verse has
been discussed in the "Rädhikäñöottara-çata näma stotram". The friendship of the birds, deer,
trees and vines of Våndävana for their Queen is natural, so Çrématé's heart is always scented
with it.
Çrématé's body is composed of the essence of prema, mahä bhäva, and so is Her mind.
The mind of anyone who has mahä bhäva is also filled with, or composed of mahä bhäva.
Such is the power of mahä-bhäva. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé teaches in 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi':
varämåta svarüpa çréÙ svaà svarüpaà mano nayet. "Mahä bhäva is the greatest nectar, and

when one attains it, one's mind also attains its constitutional status." The mind is then no
longer independent from mahä bhäva; it is always fresh, luscious, pleasant and filled with
love and affection. That is why it is said that Çré Rädhä was born with Her pleasant nature.
Çré Rädhä is love Herself and She is non-different from Her name, so naturally everyone's
heart melts when they hear Her name. She is the shoreless ocean of mercy, and She
naturally melts with compassion when She sees others suffering. A merciful person is always
very eager to remove the distress of the poor and wretched. Because She is an endless ocean
of mercy Çré Rädhikä is also called déna pälikä.

VERSES 22-23:
GOKULE KÅÑËACANDRASYA SARVÄPACCHÄNTI PÜRVAKAM
DHÉRA-LÄLITYA VÅDDHY-ARTHAÀ KRIYAMÄËA VRATÄDIKÄ (22)
GURU GO VIPRA SATKÄRA RATÄ VINAYA SANNATÄ
TAD ÄÇÉÙ ÇATA VARDHIÑËU SAUBHÄGYÄDI GUËÄÏCITÄ (23)

gokule - in Gokula; Kåñëa-candrasya - of Kåñëa-candra; sarva - all; äpat - calamities; çänti peace; pürvakam - doing; dhéra lälitya - calm loveliness; våddhi - increasing; artham - for; kriyamäëa
- performing; vrata - vows; ädikä - and more / guru - superiors; go - cows; vipra - brähmaëas; satkära
- worship; ratä - dedicated; vinaya - humble; sannatä - bowed down; tad - their; äçéÙ - blessings; çata
- hundred; vardhiñëu - wanting to increase; saubhägya - fortune; ädi - and so; guëa - qualities; aïcitä
- endowed.

In Gokula She protects Kåñëa-candra from all calamities and She takes
different vows to increase Kåñëa's playful loveliness.
She is always devoted to Her superiors, the cows and the brähmaëas,
and She humbly bows down to them. Their resultant hundreds of blessings
increase Her attributes like Her good fortune.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: Çrématé is always worried about all the demons that may
attack Kåñëa in Gokula, and therefore She takes vows for His protection and for the increase
of His dhéra lälitya (playful loveliness).4 parama vinétä (most humble) Çré Rädhä is engaged
in the service of the cows and the brähmaëas, and through Her extraordinary expertise in
service She gains hundreds and thousands of blessings from them, and this increases Her
4

®r…la R™pa Gosv€m… defines this dh…ra l€litya as follows:
vidagdho nava t€runyaƒ parih€sa vish€rad€
niscinto dh…ra lalitaƒ sy€t pr€yaƒ preyas… vashaƒ

"The dh…ra lalita-hero is clever, of fresh youthful beauty, expert in joking, carefree, and
controlled by his sweethearts."

attributes like Her good fortune. Although all the divine attributes are naturally present in
Kåñëa premamayé Çré Rädhäräëé, still, for the sake of maintaining the sweetness of the
human pastimes, all the Vrajaväsés think that She is so qualified and fortunate because of the
blessings bestowed upon Her by Her superiors, the cows and the brähmaëas.

VERSE 24:
ÄYUR GO ÇRÉ YAÇO DÄYI PÄKÄ DURVÄSASO VARÄT
ATAÙ KUNDALATÄ NÉYAMÄNÄ RÄJÏYÄÙ SAMÄJÏAYÄ

äyuÙ - lifespan; go - sensual power; çré - fortune; yasaÙ - fame; däyi - giving; päkä - cooking;
durväsasa - of Durväsa muni; varät - from the boon; ataÙ - thus; kundalatä - by Kundalatä;
néyamänä - being taken; rajïyäÙ - by the Queen; samäjïayä - ordered.

Because of the boon bestowed upon Her by Durväsä Muni everything
She cooks increases the lifespan, sensual power, fortune and fame. That is
why Kundalatä takes Her to Kåñëa's abode, on Queen Yaçodä's order.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: Because of Durväsa Muni's boon Çrématé is known as
Amåta Päëi, She whose hands (cooking) turn everything into nectar. Everyone in Vraja
knows that eating Her cooked food means an increase of life span, sensual power, fame and
fortune. Because Çrématé is the aàçiné (origin) of the goddess of fortune She does not
depend on the blessings of Durväsä Åñi. She is svataù siddha guëavati, Her attributes are
self-perfect. Durväsa Åñi is simply an instrument in Yogamäyä's arrangements for the play of
parakéya rasa (the extramarital relationship of Rädhä and Kåñëa) and with his blessings he
actually benefits himself and serves to maintain and increase the sweetness of Kåñëa's
human pastimes. When mother Yaçodä, who is always worried about Kåñëa's welfare, heard
that Rädhikä was thus blessed by Durväsä Muni She sent Kundalatä (Kåñëa's niece-in-law) to
Jaöilä (Rädhikä's mother-in-law) to ask her permission for letting Rädhikä come to
Nandéçvara (Kåñëa's home) to cook for Kåñëa every day.

VERSE 25:
GOÑÖHA JÉVÄTU GOVINDA JÉVÄTU LAPITÄMÅTÄ
NIJA PRÄËÄRBUDA ÇREËÉ RAKÑYA TAT PÄDA-REËUKÄ

goñöha - meadows; jévätu - life; govinda - Govinda; jévätu - life; lapita - words; amåtä - nectar;
nija - own; präëa - life; arbuda - billions; çreëé - rows; rakñya - protecting; tat - His; päda - feet;
reëukä - dust.

Her nectarean words are the life of Govinda, who is the life of Vraja,
and She protects His footdust with billions of Her own life-airs.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: Çré Raghunätha's heart is like the Gaìgotré (the source
of the Gangä-river) from where the nectarean current of the Mandäkiné (the heavenly
Gangä) of premamayé Värñabhänavé's form, qualities and sweet pastimes naturally flow.
When the people of the world bathe in this Kävya Mandäkiné (nectar-Gaìgä of poetry) by
hearing, chanting and remembering these verses they will easily extinguish the burning fire
of the threefold material miseries and attain the greatest bliss in the devotional service of ÇréÇré Rädhä-Mädhava, there is no do doubt about that!
Çré Raghunätha däsa says: "Çré Govinda is the very life of the goñöha, the meadows of
Vraja, and He is dearer than life to the Goñöhaväsés (the people of Vraja), but the nectarean
words of Çré Rädhikä are keeping even Him alive!5 Without tasting the sweet nectar that
emanates from Her moonlike face the Cakora-bird named Kåñëa cannot remain alive
anymore! Although He has heard clearly whatever Rädhikä says to Him, He still inquires
from Her again and again as if He didn't hear it at all. kohilo kähiné puchaye koto beri. He
just wants to hear Her voice again! Çré Rädhikä worships Kåñëa's footdust with billions of
Her life-airs. He is so dear to Her that She not only worships Kåñëa with Her life-airs (that
are closest to the self), but even just the dust that sticks to His divine footsoles, with billions
of life-airs!

VERSE 26:
KÅÑËA PÄDÄRAVINDODYAN MAKARANDAMAYE MUDÄ
ARIÑÖAMARDI KÄSÄRE SNÄTRÉ NIRBANDHATO'NVAHAM

Kåñëa pädäravinda - Kåñëa's lotus feet; udyat - coming up; makaranda - honey; maye - made
of; mudä - happily; ariñöamardi - the destroyer of the Ariñöa-demon; käsäre - in the lake; snätré bathing; nirbandhataÙ - carefully; anu - every; aham - day.

With great care and joy She daily bathes in the lake of Ariñöamardi
(Kåñëa, the killer of Ariñöäsura), which is also known as Çyämakuëòa and
which is filled with the honey that oozes from Kåñëa's lotus feet.
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See the Stavamrita Kana-vyakhya on the 7th verse of Sri Madana Gopala Stotram.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: In the Ädi Varäha Puräëa it is described that Kåñëa
wanted to purify Himself after killing the Ariñöa-demon, who had appeared in the form of a
bull, by striking the ground with His left heel and thus creating Ariñöakuëòa or Çyämakuëòa.
The kuëòa was manifest so rapidly by the movement of Kåñëa's feet that it is said to be filled
with the honey oozing from His lotuslike feet just as honey drips from a lotus flower when it
is simply touched. Çrématé Rädhäräné most carefully bathes in this lake every day and thus
attains the pinnacle of bliss. She loves Çyämakuëòa as much as She loves Çyäma.

VERSE 27:
NIJA KUËÒA PURAS TÉRE RATNASTHALYÄM AHAR NIÇÄM
PREÑÖHA NARMÄLIBHIR BHAÌGYÄ SAMAÀ NARMA VITANVATÉ

nija - own; kuëòa - lake; puraÙ - before; tére - on the bank; ratna - jewel; sthalyäm - in a
place; ahaÙ - day; niçam - night; preñöha - beloved; narmälibhiÙ - with intimate friends; bhaìgyä with gestures; samaà - the same; narma - jokes; vitanvati - makes.

Day and night She makes jokes and playful gestures with Her intimate
girlfriends in a jewelled cottage in front of the bank of Her own lake
(Rädhäkuëòa).

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: Rädhäkuëòa is also called Vraja Mukuöa maëi, the
crownjewel of Vraja, because it is the most intimate and safe place for Rädhä and Kåñëa to
meet and enjoy Their pastimes. The place is so secret that They can freely enjoy Themselves
there with Their best girlfriends like Lalitä and Viçäkhä. Facing Rädhäkuëòa is a jewelled
place where Çré Rädhikä always makes many jokes with Her girlfriends about Çyäma and His
amorous pastimes with Them.

VERSE 28:
GOVARDHANA GUHÄ LAKÑMÉ GOVARDHANA VIHÄRINÉ
DHÅTA GOVARDHANA PREMÄ DHÅTA GOVARDHANA PRIYÄ

govardhana guhä - the caves of Govardhana Hill; lakñmé - goddess of fortune; govardhana
vihäriné - She who enjoys at Govardhana; dhåta - holding; govardhana - Govardhana; premä - love;
dhåta govardhana priyä - Giridhäré's beloved.

She is the goddess of fortune in the caves of Govardhana Hill, She
enjoys at Govardhana, She loves the holder of Govardhana Hill and She is
His beloved.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: Çré Rädhäräné is the origin of all the goddesses of
fortune, who are themselves the greatest of all the Lord's çaktis and She has an eternal
extramarital relationship with Kåñëa, the Original Personality of Godhead. In this
relationship it is difficult for the Divine Pair to meet Each other, there are many obstacles to
to Their meetings and Their love is hidden. This makes Their relationship most relishable.
Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa cannot enjoy in a pleasurable home in the way that Çré Näräyaëa, Çré
Dvärakänätha and Çré Räma are doing with Their Lakñmés. Rädhikä and Mädhava's secret
pastimes take place in the hidden groves of Våndävana and Rädhäkuëòa and in the hidden
caves of Govardhana Hill, therefore Çré Rädhäräné is named the goddess of fortune of the
caves of Govardhana Hill. She is Giridhäré's beloved. There are many sweethearts of Hari
among the mahä-bhävavatés in Vraja (the gopés), but Çré Rädhä is mädanäkhya mahäbhävavaté, the supreme essence of mahä bhäva, and therefore She is His supreme consort, the
crownjewel of Kåñëa's consorts. It was, according to Çré Jéva Gosvämé in Gopäla Campü, with
the purpose of seeing Çré Rädhä and to talk with Her that Kåñëa convinced His father to stop
the traditional sacrifice to Indra and to start the Govardhana püjä, so that He was urged to
lift the Govardhana Hill to protect the terrified Vrajaväsés from Indra's rain- and hailshowers.

VERSES 29-30:
GÄNDHARVÄDBHUTA GÄNDHARVÄ RÄDHÄ BÄDHÄPAHÄRINÉ
CANDRAKÄNTIÇ CALÄPÄÌGÉ RÄDHIKÄ BANDHU RÄDHIKÄ
GÄNDHARVIKÄ SVAGANDHÄTI SUGANDHÉKÅTA GOKULA
ITI PAÏCABHIR ÄHÜTÄ NÄMÄBHIR GOKULE JANAIÙ

gändharva - art of singing; adbhuta - wonderful; gändharvä - Gändharvä; rädhä - Rädhä;
bädhä - obstacles; apahäriné - remover; candrakäntiÙ - luster of the moon; caläpäìgé - restless
glances; rädhikä - Rädhikä; bandhu - friend; rädhikä - worshiper / gändharvikä - Gändharvikä; sva own; gandha - fragrant; ati - very; sugandhékåta - scenting; gokulä - Gokula; iti - these; païcabhiÙ with five; ähütä - called; nämäbhiÙ - with names; gokule - in Gokula; janaiÙ - by the people.

Because She is wonderfully skilled in the art of singing She is called
Gändharvä, because She removes all obstacles She is called Rädhä, because
She has restless eyes She is called Candrakänti, because She is Kåñëa's
greatest worshipper She is called Rädhikä and because She scents the whole
of Gokula with Her great fragrance She is called Gändharvikä. With these
five names She is addressed by the people of Gokula.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: Becasuse She is the greatest of all singers one of
Rädhikä's names is 'Gändharvä'. (The significance of the names 'Rädhä' and 'Gändharvä' has
been explained in the Stavämåta Kaëä-vyäkhyä of "Çré Rädhikäñöottara-çata näma stotram").
Here 'Rädhä' also means 'She who removes all obstacles (for Her devotees)', according to Çré
Raghunätha däsa. None of the obstacles the karmés (fruitive workers) and jïänés (those who
tread the path of wisdom) are facing can be found on the way of the devotees, rather, the
obstacles of the devotees are more like stepping-stones that help them to ascend to the
planet of the Lord. This is the conclusion of Çrémad Bhägavata6. If even one drop of the
formless pleasure-potency of the Lord helps the devotees over all obstacles on the path of
worship when it is infused within the living entity, then it is needless to say that the sädhakas
that take shelter of Çré Rädhäräëé's lotus feet cannot be harmed by any obstacle or mishap.
Because Çré Rädhä has restless eyes She is called 'Candrakänti'. We have shortly
discussed the meaning of the name 'Candrakänti' in the Çata-näma Stotram. Candrakänti
means that Çré Rädhä's glances are as pleasant, soothing, and beautiful as the moonlight. The
word caöula means restless, but in his Änanda Våndävana Campü Çréla Kavi Karëapura has
also explained the word caöulimä as beauty. Therefore calaç caïcala cakora iva caïcalo'rthät
Kåñëasyäpaìgo yasyä hetor iti candrakäntiÙ This means that because Kåñëa's Cakora-birdlike eyes are very restless and eager to see Her She is called Candrakänti (lunar luster).
Because Çré Rädhä pleases the whole of Gokula with Her nice fragrance She is called
'Gändharvikä' In this case the word is derived from the word gandha, which means
fragrance. Çrématé is the crownjewel of all the Padminé (fragrant lotus) girls, hence Her
bodily fragrance delights the whole of Vraja. Çrématé is addressed with these five dear-most
names by the people of Gokula.

VERSE 31:
HARIËÉ HARIËÉ NETRÄ RAÌGIËÉ RAÌGIËÉ PRIYÄ
RAÌGIËÉ DHVANINÄGACCHAT SURAÌGA DHVANI HÄSINÉ

hariëé hariëé neträ - doe-eyed girl; raìgiëé - playful girl; raìgiëé priyä - dear to Raìgiëé;
raìgiëé dhvaninä - by the sound of Raìgiëé; ägacchat - coming; suraìga dhvani - the sound of
Suraìga; häsiné - laughing.

She is called Hariëé (golden girl) and Hariëé-neträ (doe-eyed girl),
Raìgiëé (playful girl) and Raìgiëé priyä (dear to Raìginé), She comes when
she hears Raìgiëé (calling Her) and She laughs when She hears 'Suraìga'.
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See the verse tatha na te madhava tavakah (10.2.33) and its Tosani-commentary.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: In the Mediné Koña-dictionary it is said hariëé
haritäyäà ca närébhid våtta bhedayoÙ suvarëa pratimäyäà ca. "Hariëé means a golden
image", and Çré Rädhikä is of course the most beautiful golden image. In Çré Govinda
Lélämåta it is described how Rädhikä once hid Herself between some golden statues, that
were like the aggregate of beauty, to make fun with Çré Kåñëa when He came to meet Her in
a kuïja in Våndävana at nightfall. Kåñëa could not recognise Her when He saw Her and not
even when He touched Her, because when Kåñëa touched Her, Her tender golden vine-like
body became as hard as the statues, so that She could not be distinguished from them
anymore. Çrématé is called hariëé-neträ because Her wide restless eyes extend to Her ears
and they are always eager to see Kåñëa, just like the does' eyes. Çrématé is called Raìgiëé
because She is very playful and is always adorned with so many extraordinary emotional
ornaments such as häva, bhäva and kila kiïcita, and She is called Ranginé priyä because She
is a dear heart's friend of Rangadevé, one of the eight main sakhés (añöa sakhé). When She
hears Her own hariëé (doe) named Raìgiëé She immediately comes to see her, because
Raìgiëé is her dearmost pet. She laughs when She hears Suraìga, Kåñëa's pet deer, for She
knows that wherever Suraìga is, his master Kåñëa may also come.

VERSE 32:
BADDHA NANDÉÇVAROTKAËÖHÄ KÄNTA KÅÑËAIKA KÄÌKÑAYÄ
NAVÄNURÄGA SAMBANDHA MADIRONMATTA MÄNASÄ

baddha - bound; nandéçvara utkaëöhä - eagerness for (going to) Nandéçvara; känta - lover;
Kåñëa eka - only Kåñëa; käìkñayä - desiring; nava - new; anuräga - attraction; sambandha - relation;
madirä - wine; unmatta - drunk; mänasä - mind.

She is very eager to go to Nandéçvara, desiring to see Her lover Kåñëa,
and Her mind is drunk with the wine of Her relation of fresh attraction (to
Him).
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Because Rädhikä is so eager to see Kåñëa in Nandéçvara,
Kundalatä visits Her every morning and takes permission from Jaöilä to take Her there on the
pretext of cooking a meal for Queen Yaçodä. Çré Rädhikä blooms up with joy then and tells
Kundalatikä:
vrajapura parameçvaré prasädaà mayi sakhi vakti tavodayo hy akasmät
na çiçira rucinä vinaiva pürväà diçam adhirätri sameti käpi lakñméÙ
tad aham anumime nideça dambhät kim api kåpämåtam eva sä vyatärét
yad idam anupalabhya yan mamätmä svam api sakhedam avaityanätmanénam
(Kåñëa Bhävanämåta 5, 1-2)

"Sakhi! By Vrajeçvaré's grace you have quickly come here! Your arrival is as
indescribably beautiful as the moonrise in the east at nightfall! I understand that Queen
Yasoda showers Me with nectar by giving this order! If I had not gotten this order (to cook
for Kåñëa) My mind would be so sad that it would have been better for Me to leave My
body!" "Her mind is drunk with the wine of Her relation of fresh attraction": Only Çrématé
has a relationship of anuräga with Kåñëa, which is the pinnacle of Their ecstatic extramarital
relationship. She is always intoxicated by these ever-fresh feelings of attraction and love for
Kåñëa, and when She had drunk this wine of anuräga She can easily forget about Her family
duties and all physical traditions and become completely attached to Kåñëa's lotus feet.

VERSE 33:
MADANONMÄDI GOVINDAM AKASMÄT PREKÑYA HÄSINÉ
LAPANTÉ RUDATÉ KAMPRÄ RUÑÖÄ DAÑÖÄDHARÄTURÄ

madana - Cupid; unmädi - maddened; govindam - Govinda; akasmät - suddenly; prekñya seeing; häsiné - smiling; lapanté - speaking; rudaté - crying; kamprä - shivering; ruñöä - angry; dañöa biting; adhara - lips; aturä - painfully.

When She suddenly sees Govinda intoxicated by lusty desires She
smiles, speaks, cries, shivers and angrily bites Her lips.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: In the following verses Çré Raghunätha draws a sweet
picture of all the different emotions the embodiment of mahä bhäva, Çrématé Rädhäräëé,
shows. He has personally experienced all this in his kiìkaré rüpa (spiritual form of a
maidservant). It is easily understood that such descriptions cannot be possibly made without
having seen it directly. Çré Raghunätha says that when Çrématé sees Govinda being
intoxicated with lusty desires She simultaneously shows seven different emotions: smiling,
speaking, crying, shivering, becoming angry, biting the lips and agitation. This combination
of emotions is defined as kila kiïcita in Ujjvala Nélamaëi": garväbhiläña rudita smitäsüyä
bhaya krudhäm;
saìkaré-karaëaà harñäd ucyate kila kiïcitam "When pride, desire,
crying, smiling, envy, fear and angry all emanate from joy in a combined way it is called kila
kiïcita."Çré Rädhikä is happy because She sees Kåñëa mad with erotic intoxication, and thus
She smiles, prattles and shows Her desires. She shivers out of fear, bites Her lips out of pride
and is agitated out of envy. In Caitanya Caritämåta it is described:
garva abhiläña bhaya çuñka rudita; krodha asüyä saha ära manda smita
nänä svädu asta bhäve ekatra milana; yähära äsväde tåpta hoy Kåñëa mana
dadhi khaëòa ghåta madhu marica karpüra; eläci milane yaiche rasälä madhura

ei bhäva yukta dekhi rädhäsya nayana; saìgama hoite sukha päya koöi guëa
"The combination of the eight moods pride, desire, fear, dry crying, anger, envy and
slight smiling is very tasty, and their relish satisfies Kåñëa's mind. When yoghurt, rock-candy,
ghé, honey, black pepper, camphor and cardamom are mixed you get a sweet preparation
named Rasäla. When Kåñëa sees Rädhä's eyes and face showing a meddle of emotions
comparable to the above-mentioned delicacy, He gets more pleasure than when He would
directly unite with Her."
VERSE 34:
VILOKAYATÉ GOVINDE SMITVÄ CÄRU MUKHÄMBUJAM
PUÑPÄKÅÑÖÉ MIÑÄD ÜRDHVE DHÅTA DORMÜLA CÄLANÄ

vilokayati - seeing; govinde - Govinda; smitvä - smiling; cäru - beautiful; mukha - face;
ambujam - lotus; puñpa - flowers; äkåñöi - picking; miñät - on the pretext of; ürdhve - upwards; dhåta holding; dormüla - armpits; cälanä - moving.

When slightly smiling Govinda sees Her beautiful lotusface She lifts
Her armpits on the pretext of picking flowers.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: In Ujjvala Nélamaëi these movements are named
svayaà dautyä, being one's own messenger by using physical expressions:
aìgulé sphoöanaà vyja sambhramädy aìga saàvåtiù
padä bhülekhanaà karëa kaëòütis tilaka kriyä
veça kriyä bhruvor dhåtiÙ sakhyäm äçleña täòane;
daàço'dharasya härädi gumpho maëòana siïjitam
dormülädi prakaöanaà Kåñëa nämäbhilekhanam;
tarau latäyä yogädyäÙ Kåñëasyägre syur äìgikäù

"Stretching out the fingers, feigned respect, covering the body, writing on the ground
with the toes, scratching the ears, putting on tilaka, dressing oneself, moving the eyebrows,
embracing the girlfriend, chastising the girlfriend, biting one's lips, stringing necklaces,
making the ornaments jingle, revealing the armpits, writing Kåñëa's names and making the
vines embrace the trees. These are physical expression with which a girl shows Kåñëa Her
desires." All examples are found in Çré Ujjvala Nélamaëi.

VERSE 35:
SAMAKÑAM API GOVINDAM AVILOKYEVA BHÄVATAÙ

DALE VILIKHYA TAN MÜRTIÀ PAÇYANTÉ TAD VILOKITÄM

samakñam - in front; api - even; govindam - Govinda; avilokya - not seeing; iva - as if;
bhävataÙ - in this mood; dale - on a petal; vilikhya - drawing; tad - His; mürtià - form; paçyanté seeing; tad - him; vilokitäm - sight.

She is in such moods that She may not look at Govinda even if He
stands right in front of Her, but may prefer to look at His picture drawn on a
flowerpetal.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: This mood is called vivvoka in Ujjvala Nélamaëi: iñöe'pi
garva mänäbhyäà vivvokah syäd anädaraÙ "If one ignores the beloved out of pride or pique it
is called vivvoka." Here we have a vivvoka expressed out of pride.
sphuratyagre tiñöhan sakhi tava mukha kñipta nayanaÙ
pratékñäà kåtväyaà bhavad avasarasyäd aghadamanaÙ
dåçoccair gämbhérya grathita guru helägahanayä
hasantéva kñébe tvam iha vanamäläà racayati
Çyämalä-sakhé told Çré Rädhä: "Sakhi! This Aghadamana (Kåñëa) is waiting for the
opportunity to meet You and He is standing right in front of You, looking at Your face! But,
O bewildered girl, You simply continue stringing a garland of forestflowers, smiling with
Your eyes and completely ignoring Him!" She ignores Kåñëa, although She's stringing the
garland for Him alone! This mood of neglect is more attractive to Kåñëa than feelings of
attention. In this verse a similar situation is described: Çré Rädhikä does not look at Govinda,
although He stands right in front of Her, but prefers to look at His picture drawn on a
flowerpetal!

VERSE 36:
LÉLAYÄ YÄCAKAÀ KÅÑËAM AVADHÉRYEVA BHÄMINÉ
GIRÉNDRA GAHVARAÀ BHAÌGYÄ PAÇYANTÉ VIKASAD DÅÇÄ

lélayä - playfully; yäcakaà - the beggar; Kåñëam - Kåñëa; avadhérya - ignoring; iva - as if;
bhäminé - angry girl; giréndra - Govardhana Hill; gahvaraà - cave; bhaìgyä - with crookedness;
paçyanté - looking; vikasat - open; dåçä - with eyes.

She is a proud girl who playfully ignores the beggar Kåñëa, but who
also gives a hint with a look from Her wide-open eyes to a cave of
Govardhana Hill.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: This is an instance of vivvoka caused by pique. The
word bhäminé indicates anger, anger caused by pique. Kåñëa is begging Rädhikä for love,
but She is too proud to grant it. Rather, She makes a gesture with Her wide eyes towards a
cave of Govardhana Hill. This is not ordinary pride, it is a extraordinary mood that is meant
to attract Çré Kåñëa. That's why She stares with blooming eyes at the cave of Govardhana
Hill, where She will make Him relish the nectar of intimate pastimes with Her.

VERSE 37:
SUBALA SKANDHA VINYASTA BÄHAU PAÇYATI MÄDHAVE
SMERÄ SMERÄRAVINDENA TAMÄLAÀ TÄÒAYANTYATHA

subala skandha - Subala's shoulders; vinyasta - placing; bähau - arm; paçyati - sees; mädhave
-Mädhava; smerä - smiling; smerä - blooming; aravindena - with a lotus flower; tamälaà - a Tamälatree; täòayanti - striking; atha - then.

When She sees Mädhava placing His arm on Subala's shoulder She
smiles and strikes a Tamäla-tree with a blooming lotus flower.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: When Çrématé sees Mädhava placing His arm on
Subala's shoulder She thinks it is a sign from Him that He actually wants to place His arm on
Her shoulder. That's why She strikes a Tamäla-tree, taking it to be Kåñëa's representative
because it has the same colour and attractiveness as Him, with a blooming lotus flower, in a
mood of opposition (väma svabhäva). Her slight smile indicates Her desire for Mädhava's
embrace.

VERSE 38:
LÉLAYÄ KELI PÄTHOJAÀ SMITVÄ CUMBITA MÄDHAVE
SMITVÄ BHÄLÄTTäA KASTÜRÉ RASAÀ GHRÄTAVATÉ SAKÅT

lélayä - playfully; keli - play; päthojaà - lotus flower; smitvä - smiling; cumbita - kissing;
mädhave - Mädhava; smitvä - having smiled; bhälät - from the forehead; ättä - taking; kastüré - musk;
rasaà - fluid; ghrätavaté - smelling; sakåt - once.

When Kåñëa smiles and playfully kisses the playlotus Çrématé also
smiles, takes some musk from Her forehead and smells it once.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: Mädhava kisses the playlotus as if He wants to kiss
Çrématé's lotusface, and Çrématé takes the musk, that She takes from Her forehead with the
indexfinger and the thumb of Her left hand, to be Kåñëa's bodily fragrance. She smells it
only once to indicate that you can only deal with a womanizer like Kåñëa once. This is
another show of vämya, the unsubmissive mood of opposition. On the other hand, Her smile
indicates that She also desires Mädhava. In this way so many sweet meanings can be derived
from such verses. Fearing an increase of the bulk of this book we are only giving an
indication here. Sensitive rasika devotees will be able to relish many sweet flavours within
this verse.

VERSE 39-48:
MAHÄBHÄVOJJVALA CINTÄ RATNODBHÄVITÄ VIGRAHÄ
SAKHÉ PRAËAYA SAD GANDHA VARODVARTANA SUPRABHÄ (39)
KÄRUËYÄMÅTA VÉCÉBHIS TÄRUËYÄMÅTA DHÄRAYÄ
LÄVAËYÄMÅTA VANYÄBHIÙ SNAPITÄ GLAPITENDIRÄ (40)
HRÉ PAÖÖA-VASTRA GUPTÄÌGÉ SAUNDARYA GHUÑÅËÄÏCITÄ
ÇYÄMALOJJVALA KASTURÉ VICITRITÄ KALEVARÄ (41)
KAMPÄÇRU PULAKA STAMBHA SVEDA GADGADA RAKTATÄ
UNMÄDO JÄÒYAM ITY ETAI RATNAIR NAVABHIR UTTAMAIÙ (42)
KßÅPTÄLANKÅTI SAÀÇLIÑÖÄ GUËÄLÉ PUÑPA MÄLINÉ
DHÉRÄDHÉRÄTVA SAD VÄSA PAÖAVÄSAIÙ PARISKÅTÄ (43)
PRACCHANNA MÄNA DHAMMILLÄ SAUBHÄGYA TILAKOJJVALÄ
KÅÑËA NÄMA YAÇAÙ ÇRÄVA VATAÀSOLLÄSI KARËIKÄ (44)
RÄGA TÄMBÜLA RAKTAUÑÖHÉ PREMA KAUÖILYA KAJJALÄ
NARMA BHÄÑITA NIÙSYANDA SMITA KARPÜRA VÄSITÄ (45)
SAURABHÄNTAÙ PURE GARVA PARYAÌKOPARI LÉLAYÄ
NIVIÑÖÄÀ PREMA VAICITTYA VICALAT TARALÄÏCITÄ (46)
PRAËAYA KRODHA SAC COLÉ BANDHA GUPTÉ-KÅTA STANÉ
SAPATNÉ VAKTRA HÅC CHOÑI YAÇAÙ ÇRÉ KACCHAPÉ RAVÄ (47)
MADHYATÄTMA SAKHÉ SKANDHA LÉLÄ NYASTA KARÄMBUJÄ
ÇYÄMÄÀ ÇYÄMA SMARÄMODA MADHÜLÉ PARIVEÇIKÄ (48)

mahä bhäva - the pinnacle of ecstatic love; ujjvala - bright; cintä - thought; ratna - jewel;
udbhävita - created; vigrahä - form; sakhé - girlfriend; praëaya - love; sad - good; gandha -fragrance;

vara - excellent; udvartana - ointment; suprabhä - effulgent / käruëya - compassion; amåta - nectar;
vécébhiÙ - by waves; täruëya - youthfulness; amåta -nectar; dhärayä - by a stream; lävaëya elegance; amåta - nectar; vanyäbhiÙ - by floods; snapitä - bathed; glapita - wilt; indirä - the goddess
of fortune; hré - bashfulness; paööa vastra - silken cloth; gupta - concealed; aìgé - body; saundarya beauty; ghusåëa - fine; aïcitam - beautified; çyämala - black; ujjvala - bright; kastüré - musk; vicitrita
- pictured; kalevarä - body / kampa - shivering; açru - shedding tears; pulaka - goosepimples;
stambha - stupor; sveda -perspiration; gadgada - faltering voice; raktatä - redness; unmädaÙ madness; jäòyam - inertia; iti - thus; etaiÙ - with them; ratnaiÙ - with jewels; navabhiÙ - with nine;
uttamaiÙ - with the greatest / klåpta - made; alaìkåti - adorned; saàçliñöä - embraced; guëa attributes; älé - multitude; puñpa - flower; mäliném - garlands; dhérädhératva - being calm and notcalm; sad väsa - with good dress; paöa-väsaiÙ - with fragrant powders; pariskåtä - anointed /
prachanna - hidden; mäna - anger; dhammillä - braid; saubhägya - good fortune; tilaka -tilaka;
ujjvalä - bright; Kåñëa näma - Kåñëa's name; yaçaÙ - fame; çräva - hearing; vataàsa -decorations;
ulläsi - beautiful; karëikä - on the ears / räga - passion; tämbüla - betelnuts; rakta - red; oñöhé - lips;
prema - love; kauöilya - crookedness; kajjalä - eyeliner; narma -joking; bhäñita - words; niÙsyanda oozing; smita - smile; karpüra - camphor; väsitä - scented / saurabha - fragrance; antaÙ pure - in the
inner chamber; garva - pride; paryaìka - sofa; upari -on top; lélayä - playfully; niviñöä - sitting; prema
vaicittya - loving delusion; vicalat - restless; tarala - locket; aïcitä - decorated. praëaya - love;
krodha - anger; sat - good; colé - blouse; bandha - bound; gupté - hiding; kåta - doing; stané - breasts;
sapatné - rivals; vaktra - faces; håt - heart; çoñé - drying; yaçaÙ - fame; çré - beauty; kacchapé - véëä;
ravä - sound / madhyatä - adolescent beauty; ätma - own; sakhé - girlfriend; skandha - shoulder; lélä play; nyasta -placed; kara - hand; ambujä - lotus; çyämäà - excellent girl; çyäma smara - erotic
mellows; ämoda - bliss; madhülé - honey-sweet; pariveçikä - serving.

Her transcendental form is born from the blazing thoughtjewel of
mahä-bhäva, She is anointed with the excellent, nicely fragrant ointment of
the love of Her girlfriends, and Her bodily luster is very effulgent.
(In the morning) Her body is bathed with waves of nectar of
compassion, (at noontime with) a stream of the nectar of youth, and (in the
evening with) floods of the nectar of elegance. In this way She makes Indirä
(Lakñmé)-devé wilt.
She conceals Her limbs with the silken garment of bashfulness, anoints
them with the vermilion of beauty and pictures them with brilliantly blackish
musk.
She is decorated with the nine best jewels (of loving ecstasy): shivering,
shedding tears, goosepimples, being stunned, perspiration, faltering voice,
redness, madness and inertia.
She is decorated with a flowergarland consisting of all Her different
attributes, and Her body is anointed with the fragrant powders of the calmand not-calm mood.
Her braid is made of hidden anger, Her shimmering tilaka of fortune,
and Her ears are beautifully and blissfully decorated with the hearing of
Kåñëa's name and fame.

Her lips are reddened by the betelnuts of passionate love, Her eyes are
marked with the eyeliner of love's crookedness and the stream of Her
humorous words is scented with the camphor of Her slight smile.
She sits in the inner chamber of Her bodily fragrance on a sofa of
pride, and She wears an oscillating locket of prema vaicittya around Her
neck.
She conceals Her breasts with a nice bodice of loving anger, and She
makes the hearts of Her rivals wilt with the beautiful Véëä-sound of Her
fame and glories. She playfully places Her lotuslike hand on the shoulder of
Her girlfriend named adolescent beauty and She serves Çyäma the sweet
blissful wine of erotic mellows.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: Because these verses, that originally appeared in the
"Premämbhoja Maranda Stotram" are so suitable for meditation and because they are so
confidential and relishable, they have been included once more by Çré Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé in this Viçäkhänanda stotram". We refer to our elaborate commentary on these ten
verses in "Premämbhoja Maranda Stotram" and will not elaborate on these verses again here.

VERSE 49:
SUBHAGÄ VALGU VIÏCHOLÉ MAULI BHÜÑAËA MAÏJARÉ
ÄVAIKUËÖHAM AJÄËÒÄLI VATAÀSÉKÅTA SAD YAÇÄÙ

subhagä - fortunate; valgu - beautiful; viïcholé - groups; mauli - crown; bhüñaëa - ornament;
maïjaré - bud; ävaikuëöham - from the spiritual world; ajäëòäli - down to the material universes;
vataàsé kåta - decorating; sat - real; yaçäÙ - fame.

She is the bud that decorates the crowns of all the fortunate and
beautiful girls, and Her spotless fame decorates the ears of everyone, from
the material universes up to Vaikuëöha.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: While describing the sweet attributes of Çré Rädhäräëé,
who is the boundless ocean of attributes, Çrépäda Raghunätha says: "She decorates the
crowns of all fortunate girls." The more you love Kåñëa, the more fortunate you are, and only
Çré Rädhikä has the greatest love for Kåñëa, for in Her is the supreme mädanäkhya
mahäbhäva. Thus She is the bud crowning the heads of all the fortunate consorts of the
Lord. The word bhüñaëa maïjaré indicates that Her beauty is limitless. The fame of God
serves as ear-decorations for all the people of the world, and the ears of a person who does
not listen to these glories are condemned by the Çrémad Bhägavata as useless holes. bile

batorukrama vikramän ye na çåìvataù karëapuöe narasyaù (Bhäg. 2.3.20). na çåëvato
narasye ye karëapuöe te bile våthä randhra ityartha (Çré Jéva Gosvämé's commentary): "The
earholes of a human being who does not listen to the glories of God are useless and wasted".
But even Vrajendra-nandana, the fountainhead of all forms of God, considers His ears to be
blessed when He hears about the name, fame and glories of Çré Rädhäräëé, therefore there
can be no doubt that Her glories decorate the ears of everyone, from the material world up
to Vaikuëöha, as the best ear-decorations.

VERSE 50:
VAIDAGDHYAIKA SUDHÄ SINDHUÇ CÄTURYAIKA SUDHÄPURÉ
MÄDHURYAIKA SUDHÄ VALLÉ GUËA RATNAIKA PEÖIKÄ

vaidagdhya - cleverness; eka - only; sudhä - nectar; sindhuÙ - ocean; cäturya - cleverness;
eka - only; sudhä - nectar; puré - abode; mädhurya - sweetness; eka - only; sudhä - nectar; vallé - vine;
guëa - quality; ratna - jewel; eka - only; peöikä - box.

She is the only nectar-ocean of erudition, the only nectar-abode of
cleverness, the only nectar-vine of sweetness and the only box filled with
jewellike attributes.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: kalä viläsa digdhätmä vidagdha iti kértyate "A person
who is expert in arts of playfulness is called vidagdha, and Çré Rädhikä is the only nectarocean of this vaidagdhya. All the arts and sciences are automatically accompanying a lover of
God and bless him/her, therefore these arts are self-manifest and self-perfect in the
presiding goddess of love, Çrématé Rädhäräné. It is said ye jana Kåñëa bhaje se boòo catura
"Anyone who worships Kåñëa is very clever". If a living entity can become counted among the
most clever people of the world and can attain the nectar of bhajana when just one drop of
the formless pleasure potency appears in it, then it is needless to say that She who is the
embodiment and the presiding goddess of the Lord's pleasure-potency, and who is Herself a
deep and boundless ocean of Kåñëa-bhajanämåta, is the supreme abode of cleverness. Apart
from that it should also be understood that She is the abode of all kinds of cleverness
because She expertly makes Kåñëa drink the honeydrink of erotic mellows. Çré
Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has written in Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi (64):
sä bhrü nartana cäturé nirupamä sä cäru neträïcale
lélä khelana cäturé varatanos tädåg vaco cäturé
saìketägama cäturé nava nava kréòäkalä cäturé
rädhäyä jayatät sakhéjana paréhäsotsave cäturé

"Glory to the incomparable dexterity of Rädhä's dancing eyebrows, the dexterity of
the corners of Her beautiful playful eyes, the verbal dexterity of this beautifully formed girl,
Her dexterity in coming to the trystingplace, Her dexterity in everfresh artful pastimes and
Her dexterity in having a festival of laughter and joking with Her girlfriends!" Çré Rädhä is
also a nectar-vine of sweetness. Sweetness means being all-enchanting in all circumstances in
form, qualities and pastimes. Even Govinda, the very embodiment of sweetness, is beside
Himself of ecstasy when He relishes Çré Rädhikä's sweetness, and this vine of sweetness
blesses the boundless ocean of sweetness Govinda with Her nectarean, rasika forms,
qualities and pastimes. As soon as the embodiment of sweetness (Govinda) simply hears the
name of this nectar-vine He faints of ecstasy!
mori kon vidhi,
çunite se väëé,

äni sudhä nidhi,
thuilo rädhikä näme.
avaça tokhoni,
murachi poòolo häme
ki ära bolibo ämi?
se dui äkhara,
koilo jara jara,
hoilo antara gämi.
saba kalevara,
kämpe thara thara,
dharaëe nä yäy cita
ki kori ki kori,
bujhite nä päri,
çunaho paräëa mita
kohe caëòé däse,
bäìçulé ädeçe,
sei se navéna bälä
tära darçane,
bäòilo dviguëe,
paraçe ghucabo jvälä
"Which Creator has brought this nectar-ocean named Rädhikä here? When I hear
Her voice I become overwhelmed and I fall in a swoon. What more can I say? These two
syllables are burning Me when They enter My heart! O My heart's friend! I don't
understand! What shall I do? What shall I do? My whole body shivers and I cannot keep My
composure anymore! Caëòé däsa says: "This young girl doubled the intensity of Bäìçulé's
(Kåñëa, the flute-player) fever of love by revealing Herself to Him, but extinguished the fever
by touching Him."
Çré Rädhikä is a guëa-ratna-maïjuñä, a jewelbox of jewellike attributes. sarva mahä
guëagaëa vaiñëava çarére; Kåñëa bhakte kåñëera guëa sakala saïcäre (C.C.) "All the great
qualities dwell in the body of a Vaiñëava; all of Kåñëa's attributes also reside in the devotee."
yasyästi bhaktir bhagavatyakiïcanä sarvair guëais tatra samäsate suräÙ (Bhägavata 5.18.12)
"All the qualities of the gods reside in those who are exclusively devotion to Lord Hari". It is
through a mere drop of Rädhäräné's grace that one is endowed with all of Kåñëa's qualities;
who can then possibly describe how unlimitedly qualified She Herself is? Even Kåñëa
Himself cannot find the limits to Her qualities, what to speak of others? çré Kåñëa yära anta
nä päya jéva kon chära (C.C.)

VERSE 51:
GOVINDÄNAÌGA RÄJÉVE BHÄNU ÇRÉR VÄÅÑABHÄNAVÉ
KÅÑËA HÅT KUMUDOLLÄSE SUDHÄKARA KARA STHITIÙ

govinda - Govinda; anaìga - Cupid; räjéve - in the lotus; bhänu çréÙ - the beautiful sun;
väåñabhänavé - Våñabhänu's daughter; Kåñëa - Kåñëa; håt - heart; kumuda - lily; ulläse - joy;
sudhäkara - moon; kara - rays; sthitiÙ - situated.

As the daughter of Våñabhänu She is the beautiful sun that shines on
the lotus flower of Govinda's erotic desire, and She is the ambrosial moon
that casts its rays on the Kåñëa-lily and thus delights it.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: In the following couple of verses Çrépäda Raghunätha
glorifies Çré Rädhä's beauty and sweetness within Çré Kåñëa's pastimes. The sunrays help the
lotus flowers to blossom, and as soon as the lotus of Govinda's erotic absorption sees Çré
Bhänunandiné it starts blossoming. Here we must understand the meaning of the word
anaìga. Çré Kåñëa is not an ordinary lover, He is the non-dual ocean of transcendental bliss,
and only love can arouse desires within His heart. This subjugation by His devotees' love is
one of the great qualities of His love for them The desires that premamayé Rädhä, the
embodiment of the amorous mädana mahä bhäva, causes in Him are called anaìga, and
His anaìga-lotus blooms as soon as the sun of Väåñabhänavi starts to shine. As soon as
Govinda sees Her He becomes eager to accept Her loving service. Çré Rädhäräëé is like the
moonlight that shines on the lily of Kåñëa's heart, delighting it and causing it to blossom. Just
as the lilies automatically open and bloom as soon as the moon rises, Kåñëa's heart starts to
blossom as soon as He hears He simply sees Çrématé or hears Her name. That's why He tells
Her:
khene khene mukha tuli,
ghana òäki rädhä buli,
tabe präëa hoy nivärana
tomä anusäre äsi,
kuïjera bhitore bosi,
tomä lägi ei våndävana
"I lift My head and loudly cry out "Hä Rädhe!" to stay alive. I follow You and sit down
in a grove, for You I am here in Våndävana!"

VERSE 52:
KÅÑËA MÄNASA HAÀSASYA MÄNASÉ SARASÉ VARÄ
KÅÑËA CÄTAKA JÉVÄTU NAVÄMBHODA PAYAÙ ÇRUTI

Kåñëa - Kåñëa; mänasa - mind; haàsasya - of the swan; mänasé sarasé - Mänas Sarovara; varä
- best; Kåñëa cätaka jévätu - the life of the Kåñëa Cätaka-bird; nava - fresh; ambhoda - cloud; payaÙ
çruti - stream of water.

She is the great Mänas Sarovara where the swan of Kåñëa's mind flies
and She is the shower from the fresh monsooncloud that gives life to the
Cätaka-bird named Kåñëa.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: The Mänas Sarovara is situated in North India and the
swans go there annually to mate. It is the abode of their greatest happiness, and similarly Çré
Rädhikä is the Mänas Sarovara for the swan of Kåñëa's mind. He can never forget Çré Rädhä.
Çré Rädhä is like a fresh monsooncloud that is the only life-support of the Cätaka-bird named
Kåñëa. The thirsty Cätaka-bird may have a parched throat in the summer, but it will still not
go to the clear rivers and ponds for drinking. It only drinks its fill with the water that is
showered by the clouds at the beginning of the monsoon, and similarly Kåñëa cannot be
pleased even by millions of gopés if premamayé Rädhä is not there with them. This is best
proven by the poet Jayadeva in the Vasanta Räsa chapter of his Géta Govinda. Only the
unceasing mahä bhäva-shower from the fresh Rädhä-cloud can quench the thirst of the
Cätaka-bird named Kåñëa, who then tells Her:
çré rädhe çré rädhe väëé,
ye dige yära mukhe çuni,
sei dike dhäya more mana.
cätaka phukära yeno,
ghana cähe variñana,
teno heri o cända vadana.
(Pada Kalpataru)

"Whenever I hear the name 'Çré Rädhe Çré Rädhe' from anyone's mouth, My mind
runs there. I look at Your moon-like face just as a Cätaka-bird hankers for the rain from the
monsooncloud!"

VERSE 53:
SIDDHÄÏJANA SUDHÄ VARTI KÅÑËA LOCANAYO DVAYOÙ
VILÄSA ÇRÄNTA KÅÑËÄÌGE BÄTÄLI MÄDHAVÉ MATÄ
siddha - perfect; aïjana - ointment; sudhä - nectar; varti - wick; Kåñëa locanayoÙ - Kåñëa's
eyes; dvayoÙ - pair; viläsa - pastimes; çränta - tired; kåñëäìge - on Kåñëa's body; bätäli - winds;
mädhavé - of the spring; matä - like.

She is the nectarwick that produces the perfect ointment for Kåñëa's
eyes and She is the spring-breezes that soothe Kåñëa's limbs when He is tired
of His amorous pastimes.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: Ointment is made from burnt-out ghé-wicks. If there
was ointment that was made from nectar-wicks, and that perfect ointment was applied to the
eyes, then one could get a vision even more clear and subtle than that of the demigods and
feel wonderful happiness. Çré Rädhä is like the nectar-wick that makes the perfect ointment
for Kåñëa's eyes. When this mahä-bhäva-ointment, made from this nectar-wick, is applied
to Kåñëa's eyes then He can directly see the most astonishing mädana mahä bhäva rasa and
He can relish its wonderful maddening ecstasy. This cannot be relished in any other form of
God than Vrajendra-nandana. Çré Rädhä is the delightful spring-breeze for Kåñëa when He
is exhausted from His amorous pastimes with Her. Just as the spring-breezes relieve a tired
person from all his miserable fatigue and make him very happy, Rädhä makes Kåñëa forget
His amorous fatigue and drowns Him in an boundless ocean of bliss simply by showing Him
Her endless sweetness. Kåñëa says: viläsänte sukhe ihära ye aìga mädhuré; tähä dekhi sukhe
ämi äpanä päsari (C.C.): "When I see the sweetness of Her body after Our amorous
pastimes I am beside Myself of happiness!'

VERSE 54:
MUKUNDA MATTA MÄTAÌGA VÉHÄRÄPÄRA DÉRGHIKÄ
KÅÑËA PRÄËA MAHÄ MÉNA KHELANÄNANDA VÄRIDHIÙ

mukunda - Mukunda; matta - mad; mätaìga - elephant; vihära - pastimes; apära - endless;
dérghikä - lake; Kåñëa präëa - Kåñëa's life-airs; mahä - great; ména - fish; khelana - playing; änanda bliss; väridhiÙ - ocean.

She is the endless lake of enjoyment for the mad elephant Mukunda,
and She is the ocean of bliss where the great fish of Kåñëa's life-airs plays.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: Just as a mad elephant is able to sport freely and
blissfully with His female elephants in a large lake, the greatly playful Kåñëa (mahä viläsé)
can freely and blissfully sport in the shoreless lake of Çrématé, who is compared to a blissful
ocean where the big fish of Kåñëa's life-airs can freely enjoy. The extraordinary mädana rasa
of Rädhikä is the source of all bhävas, and it is like a bottomless and shoreless ocean where
the great fish of the mind of the transcendental Cupid Kåñëa can freely and blissfully enjoy
His play.

VERSE 55:
GIRÉNDRA DHÄRÉ ROLAMBA RASÄLA NAVA MAÏJARÉ

KÅÑËA KOKILA SAMMODI MANDÄRODYÄNA VISTÅTIÙ

giréndra dhäré - Giridhäré; rolamba - bumblebee; rasäla - mango; nava - fresh; maïjaré - bud;
Kåñëa - Kåñëa; kokila - cuckoo; sammodi - delighting; mandära - desire-tree; udyäna - orchard;
viståtiÙ - extensive.

She is the fresh mango-bud for the Giridhäré-bumblebee, and She is
the extensive orchard on the Mandära-mountain that delights the Kåñëacuckoo.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: In the spring the mango-buds extend a delicious
fragrance that madden the hearts and minds of the bumblebees and give them ever-fresh
relish and bliss. Çrématé Värñabhänavé is like a fresh mango bud whose prema parimala (lovefragrance) maddens the heart and mind of the Giridhäré-bee and constantly blesses Him
with the savour of Her sweet love in the Vraja-nikuïjas. The honey drinking of this Kåñëabee from the Rädhä-mango bud is very amazing - very wonderful!! By Çrématé's grace the
sakhés and maïjarés can also relish these sweet rasika pastimes, for She allows them to
witness them through the latticed windows of the nikuïja. Who will not be greedy after the
nectar of the lips of those who have relished this?
nidhuvane çyäma vinodiné bhora
duhuka rüpera,
nähiko upamä,
premera nähiko ora
hiraëa kiraëa,
ädha varana,
ädha nélamaëi jyoti
ädha gole vana- mälä viräjita,
ädha gole gajamoti
ädha çravaëe
makara kuëòala,
ädha ratana chabi
ädha kapäle,
cändera udoy,
ädha kapäle ravi
ädha çire çobhe,
mayüra çikhaëòa,
ädha çire dole veëé.
kanaka kamala,
kore jhalamala,
phaëé ugäraye maëi.
manda pavana,
malaya çétala,
kuntala ure bäya
rasera päthäre,
nä jäne säntäre,
òubalo çekhara räya
"Çyäma and Vinodiné sport in Nidhuvana (Våndävana's love-garden). Nothing can be
compared with Their forms and Their love. One shines with rays of gold and the other with a
sapphire effulgence. One has a garland of forest flowers around the neck, and the other a
necklace of big pearls. One has shark-shaped earrings, the other has jewelled earrings. The
moon is rising on the one's forehead, and the sun on the other's. The head of one of Them is
beautified by peacockfeathers and from the head of the other one a braid oscillates. A golden
lotus shimmers and a snake belches out jewels. A soft Malayan breeze causes Their curly
locks to sway. Räya Çekhara, not knowing how to swim, drowns in an ocean of rasa."
Just as the cuckoos freely and blissfully enjoy in the vast mango-orchards on the
lonely Mandära mountain and fill up all the directions with their sweet songs in the fifth

note, the Kåñëa-cuckoo freely and blissfully plays in the vast mahä-bhäva-orchard of the
Mandära-mountain named premamayé Rädhä, playing Her name in the fifth note with His
flute and filling up all the directions in the kingdom of love with the sounds of the
glorification of Her qualities.

VERSE 56:
KÅÑËA KELI VARÄRÄMA VIHÄRÄDBHUTA KOKILÄ
NÄDÄKÅÑÖA BAKADVEÑI VÉRA DHÉRA MANO MÅGÄ
Kåñëa - Kåñëa; keli - play; vara - best; äräma - garden; vihära - enjoyment; adbhuta wonderful; kokilä - cuckoo; näda - sound; äkåñöa - attracted; bakadveñé - Kåñëa; véra - hero; dhéra calm; manaÙ - of the mind; mågä - deer.

She is a wonderful cuckoo that enjoys in the best garden of Kåñëa's
play, and Her lovely voice attracts even the deer-like mind of a great and
grave hero like Bakadveñé (Kåñëa).
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Just as a cuckoo freely enjoys in a big garden, the golden
cuckoo Rädhikä always freely enjoys in the excellent garden of Kåñëa's pastimes. Seeing,
glorifying, hearing and remembering the sweetness of Kåñëa's pastimes is Her very lifesupport. Her lovely voice attracts even the great grave hero Bakadveñi (Kåñëa, the enemy of
Bakäsura). Wherever this great hero, who was able to tear the huge crane-demon Baka in
two as if it was a blade of grass, hears Her delectable voice He becomes attracted to Her.

VERSE 57:
PRAËAYODREKA SIDDHYEKA VAÇÉKÅTA DHÅTÄCALÄ
MÄDHAVÄTI VAÇÄ LOKE MÄDHAVÉ MÄDHAVA PRIYÄ

praëaya - love; udreka - great; siddhi - perfection; eka - one; vaçékåta - controls; dhåtäcalä the lifter of Govardhana Hill; mädhava - Kåñëa; ati - great; vaçä - controlling; loke - in the world;
mädhavé - Mädhavé; mädhava priyä - Mädhava's beloved.

With the mystic power of Her great love She controls Giridhäré. She is
known in the world as being controlled by Mädhava and She is also called
Mädhavé, Mädhava's beloved.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: What a great storehouse of Rädhä-tattva Çré
Raghunätha opens while he composes this stotram! He is truly the object of Her unlimited
grace! It is as if Çrématé Rädhäräëé, the shoreless ocean of sweet and beautiful rasika
pastimes, has taken the form of this Viçäkhänandada stotram. Çré Raghunätha däsa says:
"With Her mystic perfections Rädhikä has subdued Giridhäré". Praëaya means an increase in
love which makes the lovers think they are non-different from each other. Actually Rädhä
and Kåñëa are One soul appearing in two forms. They are non-different from Each other to
the extent that you cannot even say anymore that Rädhä belongs to Kåñëa or Kåñëa belongs
to Rädhä. In Alaìkära Kaustubha Kavi Karëapüra has written:
preyäàs te'haà tam api ca mama preyaséti pravädas
tvaà me präëä aham api taväsméti hanta praläpaÙ
tvam me tasyäham iti ca ya tac cano sädhu rädhe
vyähäre nau nahi samucito yusmad asmad prayogaÙ
Çré Kåñëa said: "Ayi Rädhe! It is nonsensical to say 'I am Your beloved and You are
My beloved', or 'I am Your life and You are My life'. It is also not good to say that You are
Mine and I am Yours, for all these statements indicate a difference between Us. O Rädhe! It
is simply an illusion to say things like "Yours" and "Mine"! This is why it is said rädhä Kåñëa
eka ätmä dui deha dhari; anyonya vilase rasa äsvädane kori (C.C) "Although in actual truth
Rädhä and Kåñëa are non-different from Each other They have become Çrémän Priya and
Çrématé Priyä for the sake of relishing the mellows of Their loving exchange". How sweet and
intense Their mutual love is is shown in the following verses. Just as Rädhikä subdues
Mädhava with Her love, Mädhava also subdues Rädhikä with His love! Because Rädhikä is
Mädhava's beloved She is called Mädhavé. In Ujjvala Nélamaëi (Näyikä 94) it is said: ced
iyam preyasä hätuà kñaëam apy ati duÙçakä; parama prema vaçyatvän mädhavéti
tadocyate "When Kåñëa is unable to leave Rädhä for even a moment without feeling utterly
miserable, being completely controlled by Her love, She is called Mädhavé."

VERSE 58:
KÅÑËA MAÏJULA TÄPIÏCHE VILASAT SVARËA YÜTHIKÄ
GOVINDA NAVYA PÄTHODE STHIRA VIDYUL LATÄDBHUTÄ

Kåñëa - Kåñëa; maïjula - lovely; täpiïche - on a Tamäla-tree; vilasat - shining; svarëa golden; yüthikä - Yüthikä-vine; govinda - Govinda; navya - new; päthode - monsoon cloud; sthira steady; vidyud - lightning; latä - vine; adbhutä - wonderful.

She shines like a golden Yüthikä-vine on the lovely Tamäla-tree named
Kåñëa and She is a wonderful steady lightning-vine on the fresh Govindaraincloud.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: A young Tamäla-tree is as glossy and black as can be,
and that's why Çyämasundara is compared to a young Tamäla-tree. Of course Kåñëa's
glossiness and His complexion cannot be compared with anything worldly, but the deeply
realised poets try to help the practising devotees to visualise Him by making such
comparisons. The young Tamäla-tree is the most glossy, Çyäma-complexioned and
enchanting object that can be found as an object of comparison for the people of the world,
although actually Kåñëa's sweetness, beauty and luster are actually incomparable! Anyway,
Rädhikä is like a golden vine that entwines a young Tamäla-tree. Çré Kåñëa is a fresh
monsooncloud and Çré Rädhä is a wonderful lightning-vine. In this world a lightningstrike is
flickering, but Çré Rädhä is a steady lightningstrike! In this world the lightingflashes hurt the
eyes, but the light that emanates from Çré Rädhä is soothing the eyes with the cool and
pleasant illumination of the pinnacle of love (gätre koöi taòicchabiÙ - Rädhä Rasa
Sudhänidhi 99). This is what makes the Rädhä-lightning adbhuta, or amazing!

VERSE 59:
GRÉÑME GOVINDA SARVÄÌGE CANDRA CANDANA CANDRIKÄ
ÇÉTE ÇYÄMA ÇUBHÄÌGEÑU PÉTA PAÖÖA LASAT PAÖÉ

gréñme - in the summer; govinda - Govinda; sarva - all; aìge - on the limbs; candra camphor; candana - sandalwoodpulp; candrikä - moonlight; çéte - in the winter; çyäma - Çyäma's;
çubha - auspicious; aìgeñu - on the limbs; péta - yellow; paööa - silken; lasat - beautiful; paöé garments.

In the summer She is soothing sandalpaste, camphor and moonlight on
all of Govinda's limbs and in the winter She is a beautiful yellow silken
garment that covers Çyäma's auspicious limbs.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Sandalwoodpulp, camphor and moonbeams are pleasant
and soothing in the summertime when the sun is fiercely shining. In the same way Çrématé
Rädhäräëé gives Çyämasundara the greatest delight in the summer. In the winter Çrématé
protects Çyämasundara's auspicious limbs from the cold by serving as a yellow silken garment
for Him.

VERSE 60:

MADHAU KÅÑËA TARÜLLÄSE MADHU ÇRÉR MADHURÄKÅTIÙ
MAÏJU MALLÄRA RÄGA ÇRÉÙ PRÄVÅÑI ÇYÄMA HARÑIËÉ

madhau - in the spring; Kåñëa - Kåñëa; taru - tree; ulläse - of joy; madhu çréÙ - the vernal
goddess of fortune; madhura - sweet; äkåtiÙ - form; maïju - lovely; mallära räga - Mallära räga; çréÙ
-beautiful; prävåñi - in the monsoon; çyäma - Syäma; harñiëé - delighting.

In the spring She is the vernal goddess of fortune that delights the
Kåñëa-tree with Her sweet form and in the monsoon-time She delights Çyäma
with the beautiful Mallära räga.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In the spring the trees drop their old leaves and become
beautified by fresh leaves, buds and sprouts. Çrématé Rädhikä is the Vasanta Çré, the vernal
goddess of fortune who makes the Çyäma-tree blossom with delight.7 The Mallära Räga is a
graceful melody which is sung in the rainy season. Just as the Mallära-räga causes the
monsoon-clouds to blissfully shower, similarly Çré Rädhäräëé delights the Çyäma-raincloud in
the monsoon-time and acts like the Mallära-räga that causes Him to shower various tasty
pastimes.

VERSE 61:
ÅTAU ÇARADI RÄSAIKA RASIKENDRAM IHA SPHUÖAM
VARÉTUÀ HANTA RÄSA ÇRÉR VIHARANTÉ SAKHÉ ÇRITÄ

åtau - in the season; çaradi - autumn; räsa - Räsa-dance; eka - only; rasikendram - the king of
relishers; iha - here; sphuöam - clearly; varétuà - to select as Her husband; hanta - alas!; räsa çré - the
goddess of fortune of the Räsa-dance; viharanté - enjoying; sakhé - girlfriends; çritä - accompanied
by.

Aha! In the autumn She clearly accepts the only enjoyer of the Räsadance (Çré Kåñëa) as Her husband and then enjoys the Räsa-dance with Him
and Her girlfriends as the Räsa Çré, the goddess of fortune of the Räsadance!

7

It is as if She constantly rejuvenates Him, and therefore it is always like spring in Vraja. Ed.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: As soon as Çré Raghunätha däsa remembers the Räsadance, the crownjewel of all transcendental pastimes, he cries out: "Aho! Çré Rädhikä clearly
accepts Räsa Rasika Çré Kåñëa as Her husband in the autumn8, and enjoys the Räsa-dance
with Him and Her girlfriends as Räsa Çré, or Räseçvaré, the queen of the Räsa dance!"
Without Çré Rädhikä Kåñëa cannot enjoy the Räsa-dance, even if there are billions of other
gopés present for Him. tähä vinä räsa lélä nähi bhäya cite (C.C.). Therefore, because Çré
Rädhä and Her sakhés give Çré Kåñëa the full relish of the Räsa-dance in the autumn Çré
Rädhä is called Räsa Çré, the entire fortune of the Räsa-dance, and because She is totally
subservient to the love of Her girlfriends She is called sakhé çritä here.

VERSE 62:
HEMANTE SMARA YUDDHÄRTHAM AÖANTAÀ RÄJA NANDANAM
PAURUÑEËA PARÄJETUÀ JAYA ÇRÉR MÜRTI DHÄRIËÉ

hemante - in the Hemanta-season; smara - erotic; yuddha - battle; artham - for the sake of;
aöantaà - wandering around; räja nandanam - prince; pauruñeëa - with masculine power; paräjetuà
- defeating; jaya çréÙ - the goddess of victory; mürti - form; dhäriëé - assuming.

In the Hemanta-season She wanders around with the prince (of Vraja)
for the sake of an erotic battle and then She defeats Him with masculine
power, assuming the form of the goddess of victory.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Now it is described how Çré Rädhä gives Çyämasundara
the matchless bliss of rati rasa (erotic flavour).9 Pauruñeëa means through masculine power.
In other words, Rädhikä takes the male role during this erotic battle and thus defeats prince
Kåñëa in viparéta viläsa (reverse pastimes). Thus She assumes the form of Jaya-Çré, the
goddess of victory.

VERSES 63-64:
SARVATAÙ SAKALA STAVYA VASTUTO YATNATAÇ CIRÄT
SÄRÄN ÄKÅÑYA TAIR YUKTYÄ NIRMÄYÄDBHUTA ÇOBHAYÄ (63)
SVA ÇLÄGHÄÀ KURVATO PHULLA VIDHINÄ ÇLÄGHITÄ MUHUÙ
GAURÉ ÇRÉ MÅGYA SAUNDARYA VANDITA ÇRÉ NAKHA PRABHÄ (64)
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The autumn is the time par excellence for weddings in India. After weddings are stopped during the four months
of the rainy season (caturmasya) India is bustling with marriages in November. Ed.
9 The Hemanta-season takes place between the autumn (September-October) and the winter (January-February).

sarvataù - everywhere; sakala - everyone; stavya - praiseworthy; vastutaÙ - thing; yatnataÙ carefully; cirät - for long; särän - the essence; äkåñya - attracting; taiÙ - with them; yuktyä - with
logic; nirmäya - constructing; adbhuta - wonderful; çobhayä - with beauty / sva - own; çläghäà praising; kurvataÙ - doing; phulla - blooming; vidhinä - by the creator; çläghitä - praised; muhuÙ repeatedly; gauré - Çiva's consort; çré - Lakñmé; mågya - sought for; saundarya - beauty; vandita praised; çré - beautiful; nakha - nails; prabhä - splendor.

For a long time the Creator carefully selected the essence of all
beautiful and wonderful things that are praiseworthy for everyone at all
times and created Çré Rädhikä with them. Then He began to praise Her with
a blooming heart, thereby actually praising himself. Her beauty is sought for
by Gauré (Lord Çiva's consort) and Çré (the goddess of fortune) and the
splendor of Her beautiful nails is praised by them.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In the next few verses Çré Raghunätha däsa describes Çré
Rädhä;s beauty, sweetness, flavours, fortune and love. First he describes Her sweetness,
saying: "For a long time the Creator carefully selected the essence of all beautiful and
wonderful things that are praiseworthy for everyone at all times and created Çré Rädhikä with
them". Of course, Çré Rädhäräné was never created by Brahmä; Her body is made of mahä
bhäva, the essence of prema. premera svarüpa deha prema vibhävita; kåñëera preyasé çreñöhä
jagate vidita (C.C.) "She is the very form of love, and Her body is made of that love. She is
known in the world as Kåñëa's most dearly beloved." It is therefore only a worldly saying that
the Creator has made Her. Çré Rädhä and Mädhava's pastimes are supernatural, but to
increase the sweetness of these pastimes they appear as worldly to the viewer's eye. That is
why everyone who sees Çré Rädhäräëé's matchless sweetness says that the Creator collected
the most beautiful and sweet things of the whole world for a long time and with great effort
to create Çrématé with. An example is given about Rädhikä's sweet eyes, for instance, in
Govinda Lélämrta (11.100):
nayana yuga vidhäne rädhikäyä vidhäträ
bhuvi patita tad aàçais tena såñöänya särair

jagati madhura särah saïcitäÙ sad guëä ye
bhramara måga cakorämbhoja ménotpaläni

"The Creator collected the essence of all the sweet and good things of the world to
make Rädhikä's eyes and the leftover parts fell down to earth to become the blackbees, deer,
Cakora-birds, plain lotuses and blue lotus flowers!"
Çrépäda Raghunätha says: "With great effort Lord Brahmä took the most sweet and
beautiful objects of the world and used it to create Çré Rädhä. Then the Creator began to
praise Her with a blooming heart, thereby actually praising himself. Her beauty is sought for
by Gauré (Lord Çiva's consort) and Çré (the goddess of fortune) and the splendor of Her
beautiful nails is praised by them". Actually Çré Rädhäräné is the origin of all the
transcendental çaktis like Gauré and Lakñmé, and She can enchant even Kåñëa, the
embodiment of supreme sweetness. She is the crownjewel of all divine consorts and the

embodiment of mahäbhäva, therefore it is no wonder that even the most beautiful ladies like
Gauré and Lakñmé seek Her beauty and praise the splendor of Her toenails!

VERSE 65:
ÇARAT SAROJA ÇUBHRÄÀÇU MAËI-DARPAËA MÄLAYÄ
NIRMAÏCHITA MUKHÄMBHOJA VILASAT SUÑAMÄ KAËÄ
çarat - autumn; saroja - lotus; çubhräàçu - moon; maëi - jewel; darpaëa - mirror; mälayä - by
a string; nirmaïchita - worshiped by; mukha - face; ambhoja - lotus; vilasat - shining; suñamä beauty; kaëä - drop.

Even a drop of the shining beauty of Her lotuslike face is worshipped
by the autumnal lotus, the autumn-moon and a string of jewel mirrors.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Actually nothing can compare to Rädhikä's shining
beautiful lotusface, we have repeatedly mentioned that, but the poets try to make the sweet
face of premamayé conceivable by comparing it to a blooming lotus in autumn, a spotless
autumnal moon or a jewelled mirror. Experienced souls, though, say that this
premarasamaya face cannot be compared with anything. Çré Rädhikä can only be compared
to Herself and to draw a comparison with any material object, however beautiful, will
ultimately prove to be futile. Even a drop of the shining beauty of Her lotuslike face is
worshipped by the autumnal lotus, the autumn-moon and a string of jewel mirrors. All
glories to the sweet, attractive and loving way in which Çré Raghunätha däsa describes the
incomparable sweetness of premamayé Rädhikä! He is like an expert artist painting a
wonderful picture of Her on the canvas of this stotram.

VERSE 66:
STHÄYI SAÏCÄRI SÜDDÉPTA SÄTTVIKAIR ANUBHÄVAKAIÙ
VIBHÄVÄDYAIR VIBHÄVO'PI SVAYAÀ ÇRÉ RASATÄÀ GATÄ

sthäyé - basic feeling; saïcäré - infused sub-ecstasies; süddépta - blazing; sättvikaiÙ - with
sättvika bhävas; anubhävakaiÙ - with external signs of ecstasy; vibhävädyaiÙ - with vibhävas
(incitements) and others; vibhävaÙ - vibhäva; api - even; svayaà - personally; çré rasatäà - the
erotic rasa; gatä - became.

Although She is the object of the sthäyé bhävas, saïcäré bhävas,
süddépta sättvika bhävas, the anubhävas and vibhävas Herself, She still
became the erotic rasa Herself as well.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Now Çrépäda Raghunätha describes rasamayé Çré
Rädhä's rasa-rüpatä (Her form of rasa). Çré Rädhikä's sthäyé bhäva is Kåñëa rati (attraction
to and love for Kåñëa), Her vibhäva is Kåñëa and She Herself is the shelter, Her anubhävas
(external signs of ecstasy) are among others dancing and rolling on the ground, She has all
the thirty-three saïcäré bhävas (transitional ecstatic symptoms like joy) in Her, and all the
sättvikas (the eight ecstatic symptoms like shedding tears and horripilating). She is the
aggregate of rasa and is Herself the object of all the aforementioned bhävas, but She has also
become the embodiment of çåìgära rasa, or the erotic mellows. The supreme object of
sweet devotion in Vraja is Çré Rädhäräné Herself, because Gauòéya Vaiñëavas are
Yugalopäsakas, worshippers of Rädhä and Kåñëa together. They worship Kåñëa mainly by
worshipping Çrématé Rädhäräné, and their müla mantra (main slogan) is: ämära éçvaré hon
våndävaneçvaré; tära präëanätha boli bhaji giridhäré. Therefore, although Rädhikä is the
object of the rasa-tattva She has also become the embodiment of erotic rasa, showing the
eight blazing sättvika ecstasies. Rädhäräëé is the embodiment of Vraja-mädhuré and Vrajarasa. A wise man can understand how much rasa can be relished in Vraja without Rädhäräëé,
therefore Çré Raghunätha däsa has defined Her as the embodiment of rasa Herself here.

VERSE 67:
SAUBHÄGYA DUNDUBHÉ PRODYAD DHVANI KOLÄHALAIÙ SADÄ
VITRASTÉ KÅTA GARVIÑÖHA VIPAKÑÄKHILA GOPIKÄ

saubhägya - fortune; dundubhé - Dundubhé-drum; prodyad - loud; dhvani - sound;
kolähalaiÙ - with noise; sadä - always; vitrastékåta - terrifying; garviñöha - proud; vipakña - enemies
party; akhila - all; gopikä - cowherdgirls.

With the loud sounds of the Dundubhé-drum of Her good fortune She
always terrifies all the proud gopikäs of Her enemies' parties.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In the midst of three billion gopés assembled in the
great nocturnal Räsa-festival the playing of the Dundubhé-drum of Rädhikä's good fortune
loudly resounded:
räsalélä jayaty eña yayä samyujyate'niçam
harer vidagdhata bheryä rädhä saubhagya dundubhéÙ

"All glories to the Räsa-lélä, in which the Bheré-drum of Kåñëa's cleverness and the
Dundubhé-drum of Rädhä's fortune are always united!" Although no gopikä of Vraja can be
compared to çré Kåñëa-känta-çiromaëi Çré Rädhikä, who can only be compared to Herself,
çåìgära rasa (the erotic flavour) has created the illusion that Her rivals like Candrävalé are
equal to Her, for the sake of creating situations like mäna (Rädhikä's pique) in the pastimes
of Rädhä and Kåñëa.
näàço'py anyatra rädhäyäÙ premädi guëa sampadäm
rasenaiva vipakñädau mithaÙ sämyam iväpyate

"Although the other gopés don't even have a drop of Rädhä's vast wealth of attributes
like love, rasa has created Her enemies just to increase itself. These enemies are considered
to be equal to Rädhä in the lélä" (Ujjvala Nélamaëi) This is why Rädhikä's rivals like
Candrävalé, Padmä and Çaibyä are so proud. But as soon as the Dundubhé-drum of Rädhikä's
fortune loudly resounds the hearts of these proud girls become terrified.

VERSE 68:
VIPAKÑA LAKÑA HÅT KAMPA SAMPÄDAKA MUKHA ÇRIYÄ
VAÇÉKÅTA BAKÄRATI MÄNASÄ MADANÄLASÄ

vipakña - enemies' party; lakña - hundreds of thousands; håt - heart; kampa - shudder;
sampädaka - accomplisher; mukha - face; çriyä - with the beauty; vaçékåta - controlling; bakäräti Kåñëa, the enemy of Baka; mänasä - with the mind; madanälasä - erotic fatigue, or the name of one
sakhé.

The beauty of Her face controls Kåñëa's mind and gives hundreds of
thousands of Her rival-gopés, like Madanälasä, a heart-attack.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: The strong desire for loving service that Kåñëa awakens
in premamayé Rädhäräné's heart through çåìgära rasa is called madana here. Her body and
mind become bent under the heavy weight of this madana rasa, and causes ever-new waves
to rise in the ocean of Çrématé's beauty. That unhurried body and that beauty of Her face
cause all Her rivals, like Candrävalé and Padmä to get a heart-attack, and when Bakäräti
(Kåñëa, the enemy of Bakäsura) sees that sweet face He loses His patience, although He is
such a powerful hero, and He becomes fully controlled by Çré Rädhäräëé.

VERSE 69:
KANDARPA KOÖI RAMYA ÇRÉ JAYI ÇRÉ GIRIDHÄRIËÄ
CAPALÄPÄÌGA BHAÌGENA VISMÄRITA SATÉVRATÄ

kandarpa - Cupid; koöi - millions; ramya - lovely; çré - beauty; jayi - victor; çré giridhärinä by Çré Giridhäré; capala - restless; apäìga - glances; bhaìgena - with movements; vismärita forgetting; satévratä - Her vow of chastity.

She forgets Her vow of chastity when Çré Giridhäré, who defeats the
loveliness of billions of Cupids, casts His restless playful glances at Her.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:
This verse describes Rädhikä's prema. When
premamayé sees the glances that Çré Madana Mohana, Cupid's enchanter, casts at Her, She
forgets Her vow of chastity (loyalty to Her husband), although this vow is hard to renounce
for virtuous girls, and surrenders Her body, mind and life to Him. Therefore Çrématé sings in
pürva räga (first love):
ki pekhalum yamunä tére?
käliyä varaëa eka, mänuña äkära go,
vikäiluà tära änkhi öhäre
niti niti äsi yäy,
emon kabhu dekhi näi,
ki khene bäòäiläm pä ghare
guruyä garava kula,
näsäilo kulavaté,
kalaìka coliyä äge phire
kämera kämäna jini, bhurüra bhaìgimä go,
hiìgule beòiyä duöi äìkhi
käliyära nayäna bäëa,
marame hänilo go,
kälämaya ämi sab dekhi
cikaëa kalära rüpe,
äkula korilo go,
dharaëe nä yäya mora hiyä.
koto cäìda niìgäòiyä, mu'khäni mäjilo go,
yadu kohe koto sudhä diyä

"What did I see on the bank of the Yamunä? I saw a blackish complexioned boy
purchasing Me with the beckoning of His eyes! I've never seen someone like Him! He
destroys the pride of all the chaste married girls and makes them return to their homes
polluted. His arched eyebrows defeat the pride of Cupid's bow and His reddish eyes are
wandering here and there. His arrow-like glances pierce My heart and make Me see
everything black (as if fainting. It can also mean that Rädhikä now sees all the directions
filled with Kåñëa's aura Ed.). His glossy blackish form agitates Me and I cannot keep My
heart (steady) anymore! How many moons have to be squeezed out to smear His face with
their nectar?"

VERSE 70:
KÅÑËETI VARËA YUGMORU MOHA MANTREËA MOHITÄ
KÅÑËA DEHA VARÄMODA HÅDYA MÄDANA MÄDITÄ

Kåñëa - Kåñëa; iti - thus; varëa - syllables; yugma - dual; uru - great; moha - enchanting;
mantreëa - with the mantra; mohitä - enchanted; Kåñëa - Kåñëa; deha - body; vara - best; ämoda delight; hådya - pleasant; mädana - erotic; mäditä - intoxicated.

She is greatly enchanted by the two-syllable mantra 'Kåñëa" and She is
intoxicated by the pleasant erotic mood that is most delightful to Kåñëa's
body.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Kåñëa does not differ from His name, but this nondifference is experienced according to one's love. Çrématé Rädhäräëé has the greatest love for
Him, therefore Çré Kåñëa's name is for Her an especially enchanting mahä-mantra. She is
enchanted to the greatest extent when She hears the enchanting mantra that contains His
name. When She simply hears that name She tells a girlfriend: pahile çunaluà häma çyäma
dui äkhara, toikhone mana curi kelo "When I first heard the two syllables of Çyäma's name
My heart was stolen." japite japite näma avaça korilo go; kemone vä päsaribo täre? "When I
repeat this name I become overwhelmed. How can I forget Him?" She is intoxicated by the
same pleasant erotic mellow that gives the greatest delight to Kåñëa's body. Çrématé's
extraordinary wealth is mädanäkhya mahä bhäva, the source of all ecstatic love. räjate
hlädiné säro rädhäyäm eva yaÙ sadä (Ujjvala Nélamaëi): "The essence of the Hlädiné-energy
exists only in Rädhä." This supreme bhäva is called mädana because it maddens rasa-ghanavigraha Çyämasundara with topmost bliss. This pleasant transcendental erotic mood delights
both subject and object equally, therefore it is fit to be named mädana bhäva. mädayatéti
mädanaÙ.

VERSE 71:
KUÖILA BHRÜ CALAC CAËÒA KANDARPODDAËÒA KÄRMUKE
NYASTÄPÄÌGA ÇARA KÑEPAIR VIHVALÉKÅTA MÄDHAVA

kuöila - arched; bhrü - eyebrows; calat - moving; caëòa - fierce; kandarpa - erotic; uddaëòa great; kärmuke - bow; nyasta - placed; apäìga - glances; çara - arrows; kñepaiÙ - casting; vihvalékåta
- agitating; mädhavä - Mädhava.

Her restless arched eyebrows are like the powerful bow of Cupid from
where She fires arrow-like glances that agitate Mädhava.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, who is the most expert
poet to describe Çré Rädhikä's sweetness, now describes Her extraordinary beauty and
fragrance and the nectar of Her names and pastimes, all of which are able to control Kåñëa.
"Her restless arched eyebrows are like the powerful bow of Cupid from where She fires
arrow-like glances that agitate Mädhava". bhäìka bhaìgima thori janu; käjare säjalo madana

janu (Vidyäpati): "The slightest movement causes Cupid to awaken." majhu mukha heri,
bharama bhare sundaré, jhämpai jhämpai dehä, kuöila kaöäkha viçikhe tanu jara jara,
jévane nä bändhai thehä (Govinda däsa) "When this beautiful girl looks at My face I start
shivering. My body is pierced by the sharp arrows of Her crooked glances and I cannot
remain alive anymore!" All these Mahäjana-väëés reveal the limitless power of Çré Rädhä's
bow-like eyebrows and arrow-like glances. Çré Kåñëa is called Mädhava because He is always
desired by billions of goddesses of fortune in Vraja, but for Him the world is empty without
Çré Rädhikä! No one else but Çré Rädhä can delight Mädhava with the taste of mädana rasa
by piercing Him and agitating Him with the arrows of Her restless glances. The word Mä
also means beauty, and dhava means 'husband'. Kåñëa is the husband of the pinnacle of
beauty and the whole world is mad after His beauty and sweetness, but still, even He
becomes agitated when He is pierced by the arrows of Çré Rädhikä's glances, that are tinted
with madana rasa.

VERSE 72:
NIJÄÌGA SAURABHODGÄRA MÄDAKAUÑADHI VÄTYAYÄ
UNMADÉKÅTA SARVAIKA MÄDAKA PRAVARÄCYUTÄ

nija - own; aìga - body; saurabha - fragrance; udgära - emanating; mädakauñadhi aphrodisiac; vätyayä - by the wind; unmadékåta - maddening; sarva - all; eka - one; mädaka - who
maddens; pravara - the best; acyutä - the infallible Kåñëa.

She maddens even the infallible Acyuta, who maddens the whole
world, with the fragrant breeze that emanates from Her body and that is like
an aphrodisiac for Him.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Now Çré Raghunätha däsa turns to Rädhikä's fragrance
and glorifies it, saying: "She maddens even the infallible Acyuta, who maddens the whole
world, with the breeze that carries the fragrance that emanates from Her body and that is
like an aphrodisiac for Him". The Vedic scriptures say: raso vai saÙ "God is taste", rasänäm
rasatamaÙ "He is the taste of tastes" and rasaà hyeväyaà labdhvänandé bhavati "When you
taste the flavour of God you will become happy". Çré Kåñëa is rasa-svarüpa, or rasa-räja,
who maddens the whole world with joy through His sounds, touch, form, smell, taste and
pastimes, but Rädhikä maddens even Him with just Her fragrance, hence She is called
Gandhonmädita Mädhavä. Çré Rädhikä sings to Her sakhés during rasodgära: 'ämära aìgera
varaëa saurabha yokhona ye dige päya, bähu pasäriyä bäula hoiyä tokhona se dige dhäya.' 'ämära
aìgera bätäsa ye dige se mukhe se dina thäke' "Wherever Kåñëa smells My bodily fragrance,

carried by the wind, He stretches out His arms and turns His face and runs in that direction

like a madman!" Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, in the mood of Rädhä, was maddened by Kåñëa's
bodily fragrance and sang:
kasturé lipta nélotpala,
tära yei parimala,
tähä jini Kåñëa aìga gandha
vyäpe caudde bhuvane,
kore sarva äkarñaëe,
närégaëera äìkhi kore andha
sakhi he! Kåñëa gandha jagat mätäy
näréra näsäya poiçe,
sarva käla tähä boise,
Kåñëa päçe dhari loiyä yäy
....................................
hare näréra tanu mana,
näsä kore ghürëana,
khasäya névé, chuöäya keça bandha.
kori äge bäuré,
näcäya jagat näré,
heno òäkäti Kåñëa aìga gandha (C.C.)

"The fragrance of Kåñëa's body defeats that of a blue lotus flower smeared with musk.
This smell pervades all the fourteen worlds and attracts everyone, blinding the eyes of the
girls. O sakhi! Kåñëa's fragrance maddens the world! It enters the womens nostrils and
always remains sitting there, holding them and taking them to Kåñëa! It steals the bodies and
minds of women and makes their noses twirl. The women of the world then become like
madwomen whose braids and girdles loosen of agitation. That's how the highwayman of
Kåñëa's bodily fragrance is!" Although Kåñëa is an ocean of nectarean fragrance, the fragrant
breeze that emanates from Çré Rädhä serves as an aphrodisiac even for Him!

VERSE 73:
DAIVÄC CHRUTI PATHÄYÄTA NÄMA NÉHÄRA VÄYUNÄ
PRODYAD ROMÄÏCA ÇÉTKÄRA KAMPI KÅÑËA MANOHARÄ

daivät - by chance; çruti - of the ears; patha - path; äyäta - coming; näma - name; néhära mist; väyunä - by the wind; prodyat - great; romäïca - goosebumps; çétkära - screaming; kampi shivering; Kåñëa - Kåñëa; manoharä - stealing the heart.

If by chance Kåñëa hears the name 'Rädhä' being carried by the misty
wind He begins to horripilate, scream and shiver of ecstasy. This is how She
steals His heart.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Now Çré Raghunätha däsa glorifies the holy name of
premamayé Çré Rädhä, describing what power it has over änanda-ghana-mürati Çré Kåñëa.
When the foggy winter- wind touches the body you get goosebumps and you may shriek and

shiver of cold. In the same way Kåñëa shrieks, horripilates and shivers of ecstatic love when
He accidentally hears the name "Rädhä" being carried by the misty wind. Thus erotic
transformations appear in Him, although He is the transcendental youthful Cupid Himself.
In pürva räga Kåñëa sings:
rädhä näma ke kohile äge, çunaite manamatha jage.
sakhi kähe koholi uha näma; mana mähä nähi läge äna
koho tachu anupama rüpa; bujhalam amiyä svarüpa
heraite änkhi kore äsa; koho rädhä mohana däsa

"Who has pronounced this name Rädhä before Me, that awakens amorous desires in
Me? O Sakhi! Ever since you spoke that name My mind does not go anywhere else anymore!
Say something about Her matchless form. I understand it is made of pure nectar! My eyes
yearn to see Her, says Rädhä Mohana däsa." Only Çré Rädhä can steal Kåñëa's heart like this,
by simply making Him hear His name. A düti told Çrématé:
våñabhänu nandiné,
japaye räti dini,
bharame nä bolaye än
läkho läkho dhani,
bolaye madhura väné,
svapane nä pätaye kän
rä kohi dhä pahuà,
kohoi nä pärai,
dhärä dhari bohe lora
soi purukh maëi,
loöäya dharané puna, ko koho ärati or
govinda däsa tuyä,
caraëe nivedilo,
känuka etohuà samväda
nécaye jänaho,
tachu duÙka khaëòaka,
kevala tuyä parasäda

"He is muttering "Våñabhänu-nandiné, day and night, and out of delusion He cannot
say anything else. Although hundreds of thousands of girls speak sweet words to Him, He
doesn't lend an ear to them. He can only say Rä, but Dhä is already too much for Him. (He
cannot pronounce that letter anymore) Tears stream from His eyes. This jewel of men rolls
on the ground, who can describe His anxiety?" Govinda däsa submits to Your feet: "This is
the news of Känu! Understand how miserable He feels and destroy His misery. That is only
Your mercy."

VERSE 74:
KÅÑËA NETRA LASAJ JIHVÄ LEHYA VAKTRA PRABHÄMÅTA
KÅÑËÄNYA TÅÑËÄ SAÀHÄRÉ SUDHÄ SÄRAIKA JHARJHARÉ

Kåñëa - Kåñëa; netra - eyes; lasat - glistening; jihvä - tongue; lehya - to be licked; vaktra face; prabhä - light; amåta - nectar; Kåñëa - Kåñëa; anya - other; tåñëä - desire; samhäré - removing;
sudhä - nectar; sära - essence; eka - only; jharjharé - pitcher.

The nectarean luster of Her face can be licked by the glistening
tongues of Kåñëa's eyes. She is a jug with the essence of nectar that destroys
all of Kåñëa's other desires.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Now Çré Raghunätha däsa describes the glories of
Rädhikä's sweet luster, that consists of pure mahä bhäva. Kåñëa is like a Cakora-bird that is
absorbed in licking the moonlight of Rädhikä's lustrous moonlike face, and He finds endless
satisfaction and relish in that. It is said in Govinda Lélämåta (11.92):
hari nayana cakora prétaye rädhikäyä mukha çaçinam apürvaà pürëam utpadya dhätä
nayana hariëa yugmaà nyasya tasmin sulolam nyadhita tad avaroddhuà pärçvayoÙ karëa päçau

"The Creator made Rädhikä's wonderful moonlike face just to please Hari's
Cakorabird-like eyes. In this moon He placed the marks of Her deer-like eyes (The moon
has marks of a deer on its globe also) and he bound these restless deer up with the ropes of
Her ears." Çré Rädhikä is like a golden jug with the essence of nectar that destroys all of
Kåñëa's ulterior desires. All of Çré Kåñëa's desires to relish känta-rasa (erotic flavours) are
satisfied when He relishes the full mädana rasa of Çré Rädhäräëé, who is endowed with
mädanäkhya mahä-bhäva. Kåñëa only wants to meet other gopés, like Candrävalé, so that He
can relish the sweetness of His meeting with Çré Rädhikä afterwards and the moods that She
will have towards Him, like mäna and kalahäntaritä. Only the golden jug of Rädhikä's love
can quench Kåñëa's thirst for love. In fact Çré Rädhäräëé alone fulfills Çré Kåñëa's desires for
çåìgära rasa in the form of innumerable gopikäs, that are Her reflections. Another meaning
of this verse may be that Rädhikä is like a golden nectar-filled jug that destroys all the desires
of the devotees other than the desire for Kåñëa. The savour of the essence of nectar causes
the thirst for Kåñëa to increase and destroys all other thirsts. Çré Rädhäräné is the presiding
goddess of that devotion that fills the heart with thirst for Kåñëa and makes it devoid of all
other desires but Him. This is the real nature of the soul.

VERSE 75:
RÄSA LÄSYA RASOLLÄSA VAÇÉKÅTA BALÄNUJÄ
GÄNA PHULLÉKÅTOPENDRÄ PIKORU MADHURA SVARÄ

räsa läsya - Räsa-dance; rasa - flavour; ulläsa - joy; vaçékåta - subduing; balänujä - Kåñëa,
Balaräma's younger brother; gäna - song; phullékåta - causing to blossom; upendra - Kåñëa, the
prince of Vraja; pika - cuckoo; uru - great; madhura - sweet; svarä - voice.

She subdues Balaräma's younger brother in the Räsa-dance, which is
filled with the flavour of union, and She makes Upendra (the prince of Vraja)
blossom with joy by singing even sweeter than a cuckoo.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse Çré Raghunätha däsa describes the
sweetness of Çré Rädhikä's pastimes (lélä mädhurya). Çré Rädhikä delights Räsa rasika (the
relisher of the Räsa-dance) Lélä Puruñottama (the Supremely Playful Personality) Govinda
with the Räsa-dance, which is also called sarva lélä mukuöamaëi (the crownjewel of all
transcendental pastimes), as Räseçvaré (the Queen of the Räsa-dance). The Räsa-lélä is full of
song and dance, therefore it is said here: "She subdues Balaräma's younger brother in the
Räsa-dance, which is filled with the flavour of union, and She makes Upendra (the prince of
Vraja) blossom with joy by singing even sweeter than a cuckoo".
näcata våñabhänu kiçoré aìge aìge bähu jori
megha upare yaiche däminé phirata aichana bhätiyä
taru tamäla çyämaläl mäjhe rahato dharata täla
bhäli bhäli koroto rahoto gamana manthara pätiyä
nüpura balayä kaìkaëa säja kana kana kana kiìkiëé bäja
täle rijhata sughaòa çekhara òubalo jalada käìtiyä
vasana bhüñaëa kavaré bhära kholi paòato bära bära
täla mådaìga òampha bäja véëä päkhowäja madhura gäja
änande magana våñabhänu sutä saba sakhégaëa saìgiyä
rasa bhare uha kñéëa aìga räi baiöhali çyäma saìga
manda manda hasata khasato känu aìge aìgiyä

"Våñabhänu Kiçoré dances, embracing Kåñëa like a lightningstrike on a fresh
monsooncloud and Çyämasundara, who stands in the middle of the Räsa-circle like a Tamälatree, gives the rhythm of the dance. Anklebells, waistbells and bangles jingle along and
garments, ornaments and braids loosen and drop down again and again. There is laughing,
joking and singing while mådaìgas, òamphas and pakhowäjas are sweetly playing.
Våñabhänu's daughter and Her girlfriends are in ecstasy, and absorbed in rasika feelings.
Slender Räi slightly smiles, sits down and leans against Çyäma's body."

VERSE 76:
KÅÑËA KELI SUDHÄ SINDHU MAKARÉ MAKARADHVAJAM
VARDHAYANTI SPHUÖAÀ TASYA NARMÄSPHÄLANA KHELAYÄ
Kåñëa - Kåñëa; keli - play; sudhä - nectar; sindhu - ocean; makaré - fish; makaradhvajam Cupid; vardhayanti - increases; sphuöaà - clearly; tasya - His; narma - joking; äsphälana - striking;
khelayä - with the play.

She is like a huge Makaré-fish that swims in the nectar-ocean of Kåñëa's
play, and She increases Kåñëa's amorous absorption with Her greatly
humorous playfulness.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: The Makaré-fish freely and blissfully plays even in the
deepest oceans, and Kåñëa's pastimes are like a nectar-ocean wherein the Rädhä-fish
blissfully dwells and plays, although She Herself is the main figure in all these erotic
pastimes such as the Räsa-dance. Even when She is separated from Kåñëa She swims in the
nectar-ocean of Kåñëa's pastimes with the aid of Her girlfriends, who tell Her many
nectarean stories about Kåñëa. Also when Çré Rädhikä personally describes Kåñëa's pastimes
hears about or remembers them She freely sports and lives in the ocean of nectar. Then it is
said: "She increases Kåñëa's erotic absorption with Her humorous rasika pastimes". Çrématé is
most expert in joking and while doing so She increases Çyäma's erotic absorption, making
Him agitated with Her enchanting smiles, Her beautiful face, the movements of Her eyes,
Her nectarean words, the delectable movements of Her limbs and Her extraordinary beauty.

VERSE 77:
GATIR MATTA GAJAÙ KUMBHAU KUCAU GANDHA MADODDHURAU
MADHYAM UDDÄMA SIÀHO'YAÀ TRIVALYO DURGA BHITTAYAÙ

gatiÙ - gait; matta - mad; gajaÙ - elephant; kumbhau - temples; kucau - breasts; gandha fragrance; mada - moist; uddhurau - great; madhyam - waist; uddäma - great; siàha - lion; ayaà this; trivalyaÙ - three lines; durga - fortress; bhittayaÙ - walls.

Her gait is like that of a mad elephant, Her breasts resemble the madamoistened temples of an elephant, Her waist is as slender as that of a great
lion and the three lines on Her belly resemble the walls of a fortress.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: In this verse Çré Raghunätha describes Çrématé's gait,
the beauty of Her breasts, the slenderness of Her waist and the beauty of Her three-lined
belly with wonderful comparitive embellishments (upamälaìkära).10 Çrématé Rädhäräëé's gait
resembles that of an intoxicated elephant and Her breasts are as large as the temples of
elephants. Her slender waist is like a powerful lion. The lion (Rädhikä's waist) tries to tear
the elephant (the breasts) apart, but the three lines on Her belly form a rampart that make it
impossible to do so.

VERSES 78-86:
ROMÄLÉ NÄGA-PÄÇA ÇRÉR NITAMBO RATHA ULBAËAÙ
DANTA DURDÄNTA SÄMANTÄÙ PADÄÌGULYAÙ PADÄTAYAÙ (78)
10

See Alankara Kaustubha 8.1

PÄDAU PADÄTIKÄDHYAKÑAU PULAKÄÙ PÅTHU KAÌKAÖÄÙ
ÜRÜ JAYA MAËI STAMBHAU BÄHÜ PÄÇA VARAU DÅÒHAU (79)
BHRÜ DVANDVAÀ KÄRMUKAÀ KRÜRAÀ KAÖÄKÑÄÙ ÇÄËITÄÙ ÇARÄÙ
BHÄLAM ARDHENDU DIVYÄSTRAM AÌKUÇÄNI NAKHÄÌKURÄÙ (80)
SVARËENDU PHALAKAÀ VAKTRAÀ KÅPÄËÉ KARAYOR DYUTIÙ
BHALLA BHÄRÄÙ KARÄÌGULYO GAËÒAU KANAKA DARPAËAU (81)
KEÇA PÄÇAÙ KAÖU KRODHAÙ KARËAU MAURVA GUËOTTAMAU
BANDHÜKÄDHARA RÄGO'TI PRATÄPAÙ KARA KAMPAKAÙ (82)
DUNDUBHYÄDI RAVÄÇ CÜÒÄ KIÌKIËÉ NÜPURA SVANÄÙ
CIBUKAÀ SVASTIKAÀ ÇASTAÀ KÄËÖHAÙ ÇAÌKHAU JAYAPRADAÙ (83)
PARIÑVAÌGO HI VIDHYASTRAÀ SAURABHAÀ MÄDAKAUÑADHAM
VÄËÉ MOHANA MANTRA ÇRÉR DEHA BUDDHI VIMOHINÉ (84)
NÄBHI RATNÄDI BHÄËÒÄRAÀ NÄSÄ ÇRÉÙ SAKALONNATÄ
SMITA LEÇO'PY ACINTYÄDI VAÇÉKARAËA TANTRAKAÙ (85)
ALAKÄNÄÀ KULAÀ BHÉÑMAÀ BHÅÌGÄSTRAÀ BHAÌGADÄYAKAM
MÜRTIÙ KANDARPA YUDDHA ÇRÉR VEËÉ SAÏJAYINÉ DHVAJÄ (86)

romälé - the line of hairs; nägapäça - snake-noose; çréÙ - beauty; nitambaÙ - hips; ratha chariot; ulbaëaÙ - great; danta - teeth; durdänta - invincible; sämäntäÙ - generals; padäìgulyaÙ toes; padäyataÙ - footmen./ pädau - feet; padätika - infantry; adhyakïau - two generals; pulakäÙ goosepimples; påthu - big; kaìkaöäÙ - armor; ürü - thighs; jaya - victory; maëi - jewel; stambhau pillars; bähü - arms; päça - ropes; varau - the best; dåòhau - firm. / bhrü - eyebrows; dvandvaà pair; kärmukaà - bow; krüraà - cruel; kaöäkïäÙ - glances; çäëitäÙ - whetted; çaräÙ - arrows;
bhälam - forehead; ardha - half; indu - moon; divya - divine; astram - weapon; aìkuçäni - goads;
nakha - nails; aìkuräÙ - tips. / svarëa - golden; indu - moon; phalakaà - shield; vaktraà - face;
kåpäëé - sword; karayoÙ - hands; dyutiÙ - luster; bhalla bhäräÙ - spears; karäìgulyaÙ - fingers;
gaëòau - cheeks; kanaka - gold; darpaëau - two mirrors. / keça - hair; päçaÙ - braids; kaöu - bitter;
krodhaÙ - anger; karëau - ears; maurva - bow; guëa - string; uttamau - the best; bandhüka Bandhüka-flowers; adhara - lips; räga - redness; ati - very; pratäpaÙ - powerful; kara - hands;
kampakaÙ - trembling / dundubhé - Dundubhi-drum; ädi - and others; raväÙ - sounds; cüòä bangles; kiìkiëé -waistbells; nüpura - anklebells; svanäÙ - jingling; cibukaà - chin; svastikaà auspicious; çastam - great; kaëöhaÙ - neck; çaìkhau - conchshell; jaya - victory; pradaÙ - giver /
pariïvaìgaÙ - embrace; hi - certainly; vidhi - Brahmä; astraà - missile; saurabhaà - fragrance;
mädakauñadhaà - enchanting herb; väëé - words; mohana - enchanting; mantra - formula; çré beauty; deha - body; buddhi - intelligence; vimohiné - enchantress. / näbhi - navel; ratnädi - jewels
and so; bhäëòäraà - storehouse; näsä - nose; çré - beauty; sakala - all; unnatä - raised; smita - smile;
leça - slight; api - even; acintya - inconceivable; ädi - etc.; vaçékaraëa - subduing; tantrakaÙ - spell /
alakänäà - of the hairs; kulaà - abundance; bhéñmaà - terrible; bhåìgästraà - Bhåìga-weapon;
bhaìga - breach; däyakaà - giver; mürtiÙ - form; kandarpa - Cupid; yuddha - battle; çréÙ - goddess
of fortune; veëé - braid; saïjayiné - victory; dhvajä - banner.

Her body-hairs are like beautiful snake-nooses, Her buttocks are like a
great chariot, Her teeth are like invincible generals and Her toes are like
infantry-men.

Her feet are like two infantry-generals, the goosepimples on Her skin
are like a suit of armor, Her thighs are like jewelled pillars of victory and
Her arms are strong nooses.
Her eyebrows are like two cruel bows, Her glances are like sharp
arrows, Her forehead is like the divine half moon-missile and the tips of Her
nails are like goads.
Her face is like a golden moonlike shield, Her hands are like two
swords, Her fingers are like spears and Her cheeks are like golden mirrors.
Her curly locks are Her bitter anger, Her ears are the best bowstrings,
and Her red lips, that resemble Bandhüka-flowers, are Her fierce anger, that
makes the hands of the enemies tremble.
The jingling of Her waistbells, bangles and anklebells are like the
Dundubhé-drums announcing Her victory, Her chin is a great sign of
auspiciousness (svastika) and Her neck is like a conchshell that proclaims
Her victory.
Her embrace is Brahmä's missile, Her fragrance an enchanting herb,
and Her beautiful words are an enchanting formula that enchant the body
and the intelligence.
Her navel is like a storehouse of jewels and other treasures, Her raised
nose is very beautiful and Her slight smile is like an inconceivable
controlling spell.
Her hair is like a terrible Bhåìga-weapon that breaks the resistance of
the enemy; She is the embodiment of the goddess of victory in the battle of
Cupid and Her braid is like a victory-flag.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: Mahä-kavi Çrépäda Raghunätha perfectly describes the
sweetness of Çré Rädhikä's forms, qualities and pastimes. They are automatically manifest in
his extraordinary juicy and sweet heart, that is totally fixed on Rädhä and naturally flow down
the mouth of his pen like a stream of water. We are making an effort here to give a direct
explanation of the verses of this great 'Viçäkhänandada stotram'-poem. Surely the rasika,
conscientious devotees will be able to find all the other more inner, figurative meanings of
the verses. In the work of great poets there is apart from the direct, external meaning also a
suggestive, figurative inner meaning, and those who are able to reveal such confidential
meanings through dhvani (suggestion used in Sanskrit poetry) are called mahä kavis. In the
Dhvanyäloka (1.4) it is written:
pratéyamänäà punar anyad eva vastvasti väëéñu mahä kavinäm
yat tat prasiddhärayavätiriktaà vibhäti lävaëyam iväìganäsu

"Just as some indescribable aura of elegance called lävaëya emanates from beautiful
women, there is some unknown suggestive meaning in the poetry of the great poets, that is
clearly distinct from its obvious, direct meaning." In other words, there is another kind of

beauty, a subtle beauty in women that is clearly distinct from their external beauty. Some
women do not have this lävaëya, although they are beautifully made up and decorated and
their physical appearance is also beautiful, and other women are called lävaëyämåta
candrikä (the moonlight of nectarean elegance) by the rasikas, although they are neither
physically beautiful nor nicely decorated. From this we can understand that lävaëya
(elegance) is something separate from physical appearance. The same goes for the figurative
meaning of great poetry; it is quite different from the external words. Only the sensitive
rasikas can know and relish this.
In the next verses Çré Raghunätha däsa describes a vision of the Däna-lélä. For the
benefit of Çré-Çré Kåñëa-Baladeva Vasudeva had arranged for a sacrifice to be held by
Bhäguri and other munis near Govindakuëòa, at the base of Govardhana Hill, and any
gopikä who would supply ghé to this sacrifice would be blessed by the sages with an increase
of wealth and cows. This was proclaimed throughout Vraja. Thus Çré Rädhäräëé set off from
Rädhäkuëòa with Her girlfriends to go to Govindakuëòa. The gopés carried small golden
jugs with fresh ghé on their heads, that were protected from the weight by red round silken
bands. Çyämasundara had heard from a parrot that the gopés were on their way, so with
Subala, Madhumaìgala and other chums He erected a tollstation on the way, and dressed
Himself in an extraordinary Däné-veça (taxcollector's dress).
sahacaré saìge,
govardhana taöa,

raìge colu kämini,
däminé yaiche ujora
nikaöahi bäöa,
lei yajïa ghåta ghora
dekho sakhi aparüpa raìga!
nirupama prema - viläsa rasäyaëa,
pibaite pulakita aìga
düra saiye daraçana, animikha locana,
bahatahi änanda néra
änanda säyare,
òubala duhu jana,
bahu kñaëa bhai gelo thira
atiçaya ädara,
vidagadha nägara,
räi niyaòe upanéta.
iha yadunandana,
nirakhaye duhu jana,
ati sukhe nimagana cita
"Rädhikä and Her sakhés walked down the road near the base of Govardhana Hill just
like lightningstrikes, carrying the ghé for the sacrifice. Look, O sakhi, at the amazing fun! You
will get goosepimples of ecstasy when you drink the nectar of these incomparable loving
pastimes! When The divine Pair stared at Each other from a distance with unblinking eyes,
They shed streams of ecstatic tears, They drowned in an ocean of bliss and it took a long time
until They calmed down.Very carefully the clever hero came closer to Räi. Yadunandana sees
how the hearts of the young pair become absorbed in great ecstasy." (Pada Kalpataru)
garavahi sundaré,
cololahi änata,
nägara pantha ägora
kohotahi bäta,
däna deho majhu häta,
äna chale käcalé tora
aparüpa prema taraìga
däna keli rasa,
kalita mahotsava,
vara kila kiïcita raìga
alpa päöala bhelo,
athira dågaïcala,
tahi jala-kaëa parakäça
dhünäita bhurü dhanu,
pulake purita tanu,
alakhita änanda häsa
aichana heri carita,
puna toikhone,
bähuòala pada dui cäri
rädhä mädhava
duhu kara padatala,
rädhä mohana bolihäri

"While the proud beautiful girl walked on, the Nägara blocked the way and said:
"Hand Me the tax, otherwise I will take Your blouse away! How amazing are the waves of
love! Rädhikä now shows the kila kiïcita bhäva in this great festival of the Däna-play! The
corners of Her unsteady eyes become pink and show drops of water, Her eyebrows are
arched, Her whole body gets studded with goosepimples, and She laughs ecstatically in an
unseen way. "When Kåñëa sees Her acting like this He turns back two or four paces again.
Rädhä Mohana däsa glorifies the footsoles and handpalms of Rädhä and Mädhava!"
In this way the rasika quarrel escalates. The proud girls speak with arched eyebrows
and Çyämasundara describes the sweetness of Rädhikä's enchanting limbs with extraordinary
eloquence. The above eight verses are a sample of this. Çyämasundara sees all of Rädhikä's
limbs as powerful weapons of king Cupid, approaching Him to destroy His patience. These
verses are easy to understand, so we will not elaborate on them further.

VERSE 87-91:
ITI TE KÄMA SAÀGRÄMA SÄMAGRYO DURGHAÖÄÙ PARAIÙ
ÉDÅÇYO LALITÄDÉNÄÀ SENANÉNÄÀ CA RÄDHIKE (87)
ATO DARPA MADÄD YÜTAÀ DÄNÉNDRAM AVADHÉRYA MÄM
MAHÄ MÄRA MAHÄRÄJA NIYUKTAÀ PRATHITAÀ VRAJE (88)
SUÑÖHU SÉMANTA SINDÜRA TILAKÄNÄÀ VARA TVIÑÄM
HÄRÄÌGADÄDI COLÉNÄÀ NÄSÄ MAUKTIKA VÄSASÄM (89)
KEYÜRA MUDRIKÄDÉNÄÀ KAJJALODYAD VATAÀSAYOÙ
ETÄVAD YUDDHA VASTÜNÄÀ PARÄRDHYÄNÄÀ PARÄRDHYATAÙ (90)
TATHÄ DADHYÄDI GAVYÄNÄM AMÜLYÄNÄÀ VRAJODBHAVÄT
ADATTVÄ ME KARAÀ NYÄYYAÀ KHELANTYO BHRAMATEHA YAT (91)
iti - thus; te - your; käma - Cupid; saàgräma - battle; sämagryaÙ - weapons; durghaöä difficult; paraiÙ - by others; édåçaÙ - in this way; lalitädinäà - beginning with Lalitä; senäninäà generals; ca - and; rädhike - O Rädhe! / ataÙ - then; darpa - pride; madäd - out of intoxication;
yütaà - endowed; dänéndram - the king of tax-collectors; avadhérya - disrespecting; mäm - Me;
mahä - great; mära - Cupid; mahäräja - great king; niyuktaà - engaged; prathitaà - known; vraje - in
Vraja / suñöhu - nicely; sémanta - part of the hair; sindüra - vermilion; tilakänäà - of tilaka-markings;
vara - excellent; tviñäm - splendor; hära - necklaces; aìgada - armlets; ädi - etc.; colénäà - blouses;
näsa - nose; mauktika - pearls; väsasäm - garments / keyüra - bracelets; mudrikädinäà - rings; kajjala
- eyeliner; udyad - manifest; vataàsayoÙ - earrings; etävad - that many; yuddha - battle; vastünäà of things; parärdhyänäà - of billions; parardhyataÙ - billions / tathä - then; dadhi - yoghurt; ädi etc.; gavyänäm - milk-products; amülyänäà - priceless; vraja udbhavät - coming from Vraja; adattvä
- not having given; me - My; karaà - hand; nyäyyaà -proper; khelantyaÙ - playing; bhramata wandering; iha - here; yat - what.

Çré Kåñëa said: "O Rädhike! In this way all the paraphernalia for
Cupid's battle reside in You, and they is difficult for others to attain. The

same thing goes for Your generals, headed by Lalitä! Now, intoxicated with
pride, you are ignoring Me, the king of tax collectors, although it is well
known in Vraja that I am engaged in My job by the great king Cupid. All
the great paraphernalia of warfare, like the excellent vermilion in the parts
of Your hair, Your brightly splendid tilaka-markings, Your necklaces, blouses,
nose-pearls, garments, bracelets, rings, eyeliner and earrings are more
valuable than billions upon billions (of gold coins). Without paying Me the
levy of yoghurt and other priceless dairy-products from Vraja you are just
loitering around here!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: How wonderfully humorous are the erotic pastimes of
Vraja! That is why the Lord's keeps His eternal consorts in the illusion that they are married
to others through the agency of Yogamäyä, who can accomplish the impossible (aghaöana
ghaöana paöéyasé). He swims on an ocean of wonderful secrets as He makes them forget
about their status and He also forgets about His own status. rasa cannot be relished unless
you can forget about your status. ämiho nä jäni nä jäne gopégaëa; duìhära rüpa guëe
duìhära nitya hare mana/ dharma chäòi räge duìhe koroye milana; kabhu mile kabhu nä
mile daivera ghaöana / ei sab rasa-niryäsa koribo äsväda (C.C.) "I don't know it and the
gopés also don't know it. We always steal each other's minds with our forms and qualities. We
meet each other by giving up virtuous principles; sometimes we meet and sometimes we
don't meet - it is up to Fate. I will relish all these extracts of rasa." This extract of rasa can be
relished in different erotic pastimes - Seeing each other, speaking with each other, touching
each other, blocking the way, Räsa, enjoyments in Våndävana, watersports, boating pastimes,
stealing the clothes, Däna-pastime, hide-and-seek, drinking honey-wine, dressing like a girl,
feigning sleep, playing dice, tugging at the garments, kissing, embracing, scratching, drinking
the honey from the lips and intercourse - how wonderful and unprecedented is the sweet
flavour of this extract of rasa!
Before this the sweetness of Çrématé's form was described by comparing them with
different weapons of Cupid. Now Çré Kåñëa says: "O Çré Rädhike! All the extraordinary
ingredients of the erotic battle, all these infallible weapons, are present in You and are hard
to find elsewhere!" In other words, no goddess of fortune, what to speak of any ordinary girl,
is able to create such erotic agitation in Çré Kåñëa as the sweet limbs of mahä-bhävamayé Çré
Rädhäräëé. Each of Her limbs consists of mahäbhäva. Then can no comparison be found at
all?" To this He answers: "Your generals, headed by Lalitä, are endowed with the same
powerful weapons of eros! I am engaged by Mahäräja Kandarpa11 as the king of taxcollectors at this Däna-Ghäöé. Still you are proudly ignoring Me and are going off with many
valuable ingredients that are fit for taxation." How funny is the way in which Kåñëa levies
taxes on these priceless dairy-products!
ähéra ramaëé yoto,
11

cäläiyä bähira patha,

äpane yäicho än chale

This Cupid is the transcendental Cupid who emanates from Krishna to assist Him in His erotic pastimes.

bähu näòä diyä yäo,
däné päne nähi cäo,
hede go kiçoré gori,
çunaho vacana mori,
eteko çuniyä tabe,
häsiyä bolaye sabe,
puna häsi kohe väëé,
çuno ohe vinodiné,
pétaväsa käma räya,
se vä yoto däna cäya,
gale gajamati hära,
eka lakña däna tära,
tina lakña keça-päça,
däna mäge pétaväsa,
kusuma kabaré jhuri,
pänca lakña däna täri,
morä koro räja sevä,
käïculéte lukä kibä,
ke jäne kisera däna,
ki bol bolaye käna,
yadi puna heno bol,
tabe päbe pratiphala,

eto nä garava käro bole
tora däna nä koribo äna
kibä däna koho dekhi käna
alpa nibo tomära piréte
tähä tumi nä päribe dite
dui lakña séìthära sindüra
cäri lakña päyera nüpura
nahe koho ye hoy ucita
dekhäiyä koräo paratéta
anya hoile ämi bhäle jäni
häsilo ananta pahuì çuni

"All the cowherdgirls take the outside path around Govardhana, forcefully swaying
their arms. Nobody can be as proud as them! They don't even look at the tax-collector who
blocks their way! Listen, O young golden girl! I will not levy any other tax from You!"
Hearing this, all the gopés laughed and said: "Look, O Käna! What is there to levy on us
anyway?" Kåñëa laughed and said: "Listen, O Vinodini! I will take only little because I love
You! You are anyway not able to pay as much as king Cupid, Pétaväsa (Kåñëa) wants to tax
from You! You must pay Pétaväsa (Me or Cupid) a hundred thousand for Your big pearl
necklace, two hundred thousand for the vermilion in the part of Your hair, three hundred
thousand for Your braided hair, and four hundred thousand for the anklebells on Your feet!
If You think that half a million tax on the flowers that fall down from Your braid is not
proper, than tell Me what You consider a proper levy. I am engaged in the service of king
Cupid! What are You hiding there in Your bodice? Show Me!" Who knows what other levies
Däné Räya has demanded from Kiçoréjü and what more He has said?

VERSES 92-94:
TATO MAYÄ SAMAÀ YUDDHAÀ KARTUM ICCHATA BUDHYATE
KIÏCAIKO'HAÀ ÇATAÀ YÜYAÀ KURUDHVAÀ KRAMAÇAS TATAÙ (92)
PRATHAMAÀ LALITOCCAËÒÄ CARATÄCCAËÒA SAÌGARAM
TATAS TVAÀ TAD ANU PREÑÖHA SAÌGARÄÙ SAKALÄÙ KRAMÄT (93)
ATHA CEN MILITÄÙ KARTUÀ KÄMAYADHVE RAËAÀ MADÄT
AGRE SARATA TAD DORBHYÄÀ PINÄSMI SAKALÄÙ KÑAËÄT (94)

tataÙ - therefore; mayä samaà - with Me; yuddhaà - fight; kartum - doing; icchata - desire;
budhyate - understood; kià - what; ca - and; eka - one; ahaà - I; çataà - hundreds; yüyaà - you;
kurudhvaà - do; kramaçaÙ - gradually; tataÙ - thus. / prathamaà - first; lalitä - Lalitä; uccaëòä very angry; caratäc - may do; caëòa - fierce; saìgaram - fight; tataÙ - thus; tvaà - you; tat - that; anu
- following; preñöha - dear; saìgaräÙ - warriors; sakaläÙ - all; kramät - gradually. / atha - then; ced if; militäÙ - assembled; kartuà - doing; kämayadhve - wanting; raëaà - fight; madät - out of pride;
agre - before; sarata - come; tad - then; dorbhyäà - with the arms; pinäsmi - I will crush; sakaläÙ all; kñaëät - in a moment.

I understand that you all want to fight with Me. But I am alone, and
there are hundreds of you! Therefore you should fight Me one by one! First
hottempered Lalitä can have a fierce fight with Me, after that You, and after
that all the other gopés, according to their qualifications! And if you are so
proud and foolish that you want to fight with Me all together, then come
before Me and I will crush you all with My arms in a single moment!"

VERSE 95-96:
ITI KÅÑËA VACAÙ ÇRUTVÄ SÄÖOPAÀ NARMA NIRMITAM
SÄNANDAÀ MADANÄKRÄNTA MÄNASÄLI KULÄNVITÄ (95)
SMITVÄ NETRÄNTA BÄËAIS TAÀ STABDHÉKÅTYA MADODDHATAM
GACCHANTÉ HAÀSAVAD BHAÌGYÄ SMITVÄ TENA DHÅTÄÏCALÄ (96)

iti - thus; Kåñëa vacaÙ - Kåñëa's words; çrutvä - having heard; säöopaà - proudly; narma joking words; nirmitam - making; sänandaà - blissfully; madana - erotically; äkränta - overwhelmed;
mänasä - mentally; ali-kula - girlfriends; anvitä - accompanied by. / smitvä - having smiled; netränta corners of the eyes; bäëaiÙ - with arrows; taà - Him; stabdhékåtya - stunning; mada - passion;
uddhatam - overwhelmed; gacchanté - going; haàsavad - like a swan; bhaìgyä - with movements;
smitvä - having smiled; tena - by Him; dhåta - held; aïcalä - edge of the garment.

Hearing Kåñëa's proud joking words Çré Rädhikä became very happy
and Her mind was overwhelmed with amorous desires. She smiled and
stunned Kåñëa with the arrows She fired at Him from the corners of Her
eyes. Kåñëa was overwhelmed with passion and smiled as He grabbed the
edge of Her garment while She tried to walk by with the gait of a swan.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: When Çré Rädhä heard these joking and proud words of
Çré Kåñëa, Her heart was attacked by Cupid. These amorous desires of Çré Rädhikä are
actually just desires to serve and please Kåñëa with Her mädana rasa. Slightly smiling, She
fired an arrow-like glance at Çré Kåñëa. How wonderful is the power of Çré Rädhikä's glance,
so strongly enriched with mädana rasa! When Çré Kåñëa, who is rasa ghana vigraha and the
transcendental youthful Cupid, saw the beauty of these glances even slightly during pürva
räga He told a sakhé:
soi! cähani mohiné thora; marame bändhiluà‚
heriyä bhuliluà, rüpera nähiko ora.......
çüna ye hiyä, rahala poòiyä, vastu rahala täya
caëòi däsa koy, phiri dekhä hoy, tabe se paräëa roy

"O Sakhi! When this enchantress looked at Me even slightly She bound My heart and
I forgot everything! There's no one as beautiful as Her! My heart was empty, but now it has
gotten some substance. Caëòi däsa sings: "If I can see Her again, then I can remain alive!"

VERSE 97:
LILAYÄÏCALAM ÄKÅÑYA CALANTÉ CÄRU HELAYÄ
PURO RUDDHA PATHAÀ TAÀ TU PAÇYANTÉ RUÑÖAYÄ DÅÇÄ

lélayä - playfully; aïcalam - edge of cloth; äkåñya - pulling at; calanté - moving; cäru beautiful; helayä - with a sign of disrespect; puraÙ - before; ruddha - blocked; pathaà - road; taà Him; tu - but; paçyanté - seeing; ruñöayä - angrily; dåçä - with eyes.

Kåñëa playfully tugged at the edge of Rädhikä's säré, but She walked
on, showing Her beautiful mood called helä, and when He blocked Her path
She looked at Him with angry eyes.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: The mood called helä is defined as follows by Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé:
grévärecaka saàyukto bhrü neträdi vikäça kåt
bhäväd éñat prakäço yaÙ sa häva iti kathyate
häva eva bhaved dhelä vyaktaÙ çåìgära sücakaÙ

'The first transformation in the manifestation of çåìgära rasa as a sthäyi bhäva is
called bhäva. When the neck is bent, the eyes are widened and thus the eyebrows are lifted
it is called häva, at least when this mood is slightly manifest. But when this same expression
clearly contains an underlying erotic mood it is called helä." (Ujjvala Nélamaëi) It is this helämood that Rädhikä expresses when Kåñëa blocks Her path. She looks at Him angrily, a sweet
anger anointed with ecstasy. The Däné is fully enchanted by this bhäva and says:
vinodini! mui boòo udära däné!
sakala chäòiyä, viñaya loiyächi,
tomära mahimä çuni
hema varaëa,
maëi äbharaëa,
sadäi nayane dekhi
päsarite näri,
hiyära bhari,
pälatite näri äìkhi
tumi se paräëa,
saravasa dhana,
e dui nayänera tärä
eto kalävati,
gokule vasati,
käru nahe heno dhärä
ki jäni ki guëe,
hiyära mäjhäre, paçiyä koroho väsa.
aparüpa nahe,
emata sahaja,
kohoye vaàçé däsa

"Vinodini! I am a very generous tax-collector! I've given up all My attachments when I
heard about Your glories! My eyes constantly see golden and jewel ornaments! I cannot
forget You, You fill up My heart! I cannot even blink with My eyes (when I see You)! You are
the all-in-all of My life and You are the pupils of My eyes! There is no artful girl anywhere in
Gokula like You! Who knows which attribute caused You to enter My heart and to live
there?" Vaàçé däsa says: "It is not so amazing, it is quite natural (that She is so attractive to
You)!"
Rädhä and Kåñëa are both eager to relish Each other's forms, qualities and pastimes.
Finally the sakhés manage to accomplish Their sweet meeting:
mohana vijana vane,
düre gelo sakhégaëe,
ekalä rahilo dhané räi
duti änkhi chale chale,
caraëa kamala tale,
känu äsi poòolo loöäi
vinodini! janama saphala bhelo mora!
tomä heno guëa nidhi,
pathe äni dilä vidhi,
änandera ki kohobo ora
ravira kiraëa päiche,
cända mukha ghämiyäche,
mukhara maïjéra duöi päya
hiyära upore räkhi,
juòäo se mora änkhi,
candana carcita kori gäya
eteko minati kori,
räiyera karete dhari,
bosäyalo nija pétaväse
nirjana nikuïja vane,
milana doìhära sane,
mane mane häse vaàçé däsa
"The sakhés went far away from the enchanting lonely forest, leaving Räi behind alone
there. Then Känu came there and fell at Her lotus feet, saying: O Vinodini! My birth has
become a success, for Fate brought a qualified jewel like You on My way! What could be
more ecstatic?" Your moonlike face perspires when the sunrays touch it and Your anklebells
jingle on Your feet. Keep them on My chest and soothe My eyes as sandalwoodpulp soothes
the body!" Speaking in such a humble way Kåñëa took Räi by the hand and seated Her on
His own yellow dhoté. When Vaàçé däsa sees Their meeting in this solitary kuïja-forest he
laughs within himself."

VERSE 98:
MÄNASA SVARDHUNÉÀ TÜRËAM UTTARÉTUÀ TARIÀ ÇRITÄ
KAMPITÄYÄÀ TARAU BHÉTYÄ STUVANTÉ KÅÑËA NÄVIKAM

mänasa svardhunéà - on the Mänasa Gaìgä-lake; türëam - quickly; uttarétuà - for crossing;
tarià - boat; çritä - sheltered; kampitäyäà - shaking; tarau - on the boat; bhétyä - fearfully; stuvanté praising; Kåñëa - Kåñëa; nävikam - the boatman.

Çrématé steps in a boat because She quickly wants to cross the Mänasa
Gangä, and when the boat starts to rock She fearfully praises the boatman
Kåñëa.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: Now Çrépäda Raghunätha perceives the boating pastime
of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava. Çrématé quickly wants to cross the Mänasa Gaìgä, so She boards the
old and broken boat of the young steersman Çyämasundara. As soon as the boat comes to the
middle of the Mänasa Gangä-lake it starts to rock in the strong winds, and Rädhikä fearfully
praises the Kåñëa-boatman:
näiyä he ekhon loiyä colo pära; pürilo tomära äçä ki ära vicära
akalaìka kule mora kalaìka räkhile, ekhon kibä mone äche nä boloho chale
näiyä hoiyä cüòä bändha mayürera päkhe, ithe ki garava koro kula vadhü säthe
päre neo nütana näiyä nä koro veyäja; jïäna däsa kohe näiyä boòo rasa räja
"O Boatman! Now take Me across the lake! Your desires are fulfilled, what more do
You want? You have now polluted the spotless reputation of My family (by committing
adultery with Me) What do You have on Your mind? Tell Me openly! Why do You have a
crown of peacockfeathers, being a boatman? Why are You so haughty with the married girls?
Take Me across the lake, O young boatman, and don't play any tricks!" Jïäna däsa says: "This
boatmen is a great rasika!"
nä bäo navéna käëòäri;
jhalake uöhaye jala bhaye keàpe mori
tvaräya taraëé loiyä tére äilä çyäma,
saphala korilä vidhi pürilo manokäma
navéna mäkhana chenä ye chilo pasäre; sakala dilen çyäma nägarera kare
aïjalé aïjalé kori korilä bhojana; sabe meli colilen äpan bhavana
äilä mandire räi sakhégaëa saìge; hariñe bosilä dhané premera taraìge
"Don't row anymore, O young steersman! The water is gushing in only more. I'm
shivering and dying of fear!" Çyäma quickly brought His boat to the shore and Fate arranged
there for the fulfillment of all His desires. The gopés gave Çyäma all the fresh butter and
buttermilk that was meant to be sold, and He began to eat it, handful after handful. Then
everyone went to their own home. When Räi came to Her own home She joyfully sat down
on the waves of love."

VERSE 99-103:
NIJA KUËÒA PAYAÙ KELI LÉLÄ NIRJITAM ACYUTAM
HASITUÀ YUÏJATI BHAÌGYÄ SMERÄ SMERA-MUKHÉÙ SAKHÉÙ (99)
MÄKANDA MUKULA SYANDI MARANDA SYANDI MANDIRE
KELI TALPE MUKUNDENA KUNDAVÅNDENA MAËÒITÄ (100)
NÄNÄ PUÑPA MAËIVRÄTA PIÏCHA GUÏJÄ PHALÄDIBHIÙ
KÅÑËA GUMPHITA DHAMMILLOTPHULLA ROMA SMARÄÌKURÄ (101)
MAÏJU KUÏJE MUKUNDASYA KUCAU CITRAYATAÙ KARAM
KÑAPAYANTÉ KUCÄKÑEPAIÙ SUSAKHYA MADHUNONMADÄ (102)
VILÄSE YATNATAÙ KÅÑËA DATTAÀ TÄMBÜLA CARVITAM
SMITVÄ VÄMYÄD AGÅHNÄNÄ TATRÄROPITA DÜÑAËAM (103)

nija - own; kuëòa - lake; payaÙ - water; keli - play; lélä - pastime; nirjitam - privately;
acyutam - Acyuta; hasituà - mocking; yuïjati - engaging; bhaìgyä - with gestures; smerä - smiling;
smeramukhéÙ - smiling faced girl; sakhéÙ - girlfriends /
mäkanda - mango; mukula - buds;
syandi - trickling; maranda - honey; syandi - trickling; mandire - in the cottage; keli - play; talpe - on
the bed; mukundena - with Mukunda; kunda - Kunda-flowers; våndena - with an abundance;
maëòitä - decorated / nänä - various; puñpa - flowers; maëivräta - jewels; piïcha - feathers; guïjä guïjä-beads; phalädibhiÙ - and with fruits and so; Kåñëa - Kåñëa; gumphita - strung; dhammilla braid; utphulla - blooming; roma - pores of skin; smara - Cupid; aìkurä - sprouts / maïju - lovely;
kuïje - in a grove; mukundasya - of Mukunda; kucau - breasts; citrayataÙ -making pictures; karam hand; kñapayanté - causing to tremble; kuca - breasts; kñepaiÙ - with the movements; susakhya intimate friendship (love); madhunä - by honey; unmadä - maddened / viläse - in pastimes; yatnataÙ
- carefully; Kåñëa - by Kåñëa; dattaà - given; tämbüla - bettelleaves; carvitam - chewed; smitvä having smiled; vämyäd - out of contrariness; agåhnänä - not accepting; tatra - there; äropita finding; düñaëam - contamination.

She engages Her smiling girlfriends in mocking Acyuta with different
gestures after She defeated Him in a water-game in Her own lake.
On a playbed in a cottage where the honey trickles from the mangobuds She is decorated with many Kunda-flowers by Mukunda.
Cupid's sprouts start to blossom in the pores of Her skin when Kåñëa
binds Her braids with different flowers, jewels, peacockfeathers and guïjäbeads and so.
In a lovely grove She becomes intoxicated with the honey of intimate
friendship and strikes Kåñëa's lotuslike hands with Her breasts while He is
trying to draw pictures on them.
During amorous pastimes Kåñëa gives Her His chewed betelleaves, but
She simply smiles and refuses to accept them, considering them to be
contaminated.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: What an amazing, purifying Mandäkiné-river of lélä-rasa
is this 'Viçäkhänandada Stotram' of Çrépäda Raghunätha! Just as the Mandäkiné-river floods
both riverbanks in the month of Bhädra (the monsoon-months of August and September),
with one wave cascading over the other, and then quickly runs towards the ocean, similarly
this purifying Mandäkiné of Çrépäda Raghunätha's stotram is like an ear-delighting soundvibration containing a stream of yugala-lélä-rasa that inundates the hearts of the rasika
bhaktas and makes wonderful waves of rasa there, streaming without interruption towards
the lotus feet of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, the ocean of rasa and the ocean of prema.
At noontime Çré Raghunätha däsa sits on the bank of Çré Rädhäkuëòa, absorbed in
remembering transcendental pastimes, when suddenly he sees how Rädhä and Kåñëa and
Their girlfriends come to the kuëòa to play Their water-pastimes. He sees:
sab sakhégaëa meli korolo payäna; kautuke keli kuëòa avagäna

jala mähä paiöhalo sakhégaëa meli; duhu jana samara koroto jalakeli
vithärala kuntala jara jara aìga; gahana samare dei nägara bhaìga
sakhégaëa beòhalo çyämara canda; govinda däsa heri rahu dhandha
"All the sakhés blissfully met and entered the water of the kuëòa to start a waterfight

with the Divine Pair. Their long hair became wet and spread all over their bodies. They
surrounded Çyäma-candra (Kåñëa, the black moon) and got into a heavy waterfight with
Him." Govinda däsa is startled when he beholds this. (Pada Kalpataru)
Kåñëa is called Ajita, the Invincible, and because He never fails in His omnipotence
He is named Acyuta. But now Çré Raghunätha däsa sees that his Éçvaré Rädhikä easily
defeats this Acyuta in the watersports in Rädhäkuëòa! When Çyäma sees the movements
Rädhikä makes when She splashes Him with water, the restless looks She casts at Him from
Her eyes and the sweetness of Her wet body that shines through Her wet garments, and
when He hears the sweet jingling of Her bangles, He easily accepts defeat. The sakhés
blissfully clap their hands to congratulate Çrématé when they see Acyuta's defeat, and with a
movement of Her eyes Çrématé engages Her smiling sakhés in mocking Acyuta.
Understanding Çrématé's hint, the sakhés tell Çyäma: "Ohe! Don't come here anymore to play
with our sakhé! This is not the killing of Bakäsura or Pütanä, nor is this the pasturing field
where You can tend Your cows and roll about with Your chums like Subala! Now You are
playing with Jaya-Çré, Çré Rädhikä, the goddess of victory Herself! With a single sidelong
glance She can crush the mind and heart of even a great, great hero like You! Don't try to
play with Her to defeat Her!" How happy Çrématé is when She hears these joking words!
After the watersports the Divine Couple and Their sakhés come back on the shore
where Their maidservants bathe Them again, massage Them with oil and dress Them in
fresh, dry clothes. Then the divine Pair enters a kuïja-cottage on the bank of Rädhäkuëòa.
When the spring has just arrived honey trickles from the mangobuds inside this cottage
which is filled with the buzzing of bees and the singing of cuckoos in the fifth note.
Everything is full of great amorous incitements. Çyäma and Sväminé sit down on a playbed in
the kuïja-cottage and Çyäma wants to start decorating Sväminé there, so the sakhés and
maïjarés go to pick many Kunda-flowers, from which Çyäma can personally fashion so many
floral ornaments like garlands, armlets, bangles, sashes and anklebells.
Now Rasikendra (Kåñëa, the king of relishers) takes a golden comb, lovingly starts to
comb Sväminé's hair and makes a braid of it with different flowers, jewels, peacockfeathers,
and guïjä-beads. The sakhés and maïjarés are beside themselves of ecstasy when they see
Çrémän decorating Çrématé in this way. After He has done His job Kåñëa hands Çrématé a
jewelled mirror and asks Her what She thinks about the braid He made. Seeing how
wonderfully Rasikendra has decorated Her hair Çrématé horripilates of ecstasy. Çré
Raghunätha däsa, in his form of Tulasé Maïjaré, sees everything and swims in an ocean of
bliss. Tulasé sees how Çrématé's body, that consists of pure ecstasy, blossoms like Cupid's
buds in the form of Her ecstatic goosepimples.
Finally Nägaramaëi starts drawing pictures of leaves on Çrématé's breasts. Nägara's
hands shiver of amorous agitation when He touches these breasts, and that shivering
obstructs His work of drawing the pictures. Çrématé is then intoxicated with the honey of
susakhya, or intimate loving friendship, and forcibly strikes Kåñëa's lotuslike hands with Her

breasts! Çré Rüpa Gosvämé gives the following example of this susakhya-mood in his 'Ujjvala
Nélamaëi':
äviñkurvati visphuran-nava nakhollekhaà svavakñas taöaà
kåñëe péta duküla saìkalanayä smitvä sakhénäà puraÙ
abhra çyämam uro rurodha balita bhrür änanaà dhunvati
romäïcodgama kaïcukena kucayor dvandvena gändharvikä

Çré Rüpa Maïjaré told her friend: "In front of all the sakhés smiling Kåñëa removed
His yellow scarf and showed all the fresh scratching-marks of Rädhä's nails (signs of
lovemaking) on His chest. Gändharvikä then frowned Her eyebrows and shook Her head
and covered Çyäma's cloudblue chest with Her horripilating breasts!" She could never do
such a thing unless She was intoxicated with the honey of susakhya (intimate friendship)!
After dressing and ornamenting Each other, Çré Rädhä and Mädhava enter a kuïja-cottage
where They have a picknick and lay down to rest.
ratana thäli bhori,
cini kadalé sara,
änali rasavaté räi
çétala kuïjatala,
gandha suparimala,
baiöhala nägara yäi
bhojana koru vrajaräya.
väsita väri,
sukarpüra tämbüla,
sakhégaëa deoto bädhäya
agora candana,
çyäma aìge lepana,
véjai kusumaka väya
sakhégaëa saìge,
vihära koroto duhu,
govinda däsa boli yäy

"Rasavaté Räi brings jewelled plates filled with sweets, bananas and cream and Nägara
sits down on the nicely fragrant and cool floor of the kuïja. While the Lord of Vraja eats, the
sakhés bring scented water and betelleaves with camphor. They anoint Çyäma's limbs with
sandalwoodpulp and fan Him with flowerfans. Thus Govinda däsa describes Rädhä and
Çyäma's sports with Their girlfriends."
sakhégaëa saìge,
räi sudhämukhé,
känuka bhojana çeña
bhuïjaye koto, paramänanda kautuke,
guëa maïjaré pariveça
aparüpa bhojana keli
koriyä äcamana,
nibhåta niketana,
calu sab sahacaré meli
ratana pälaìka'pora,
sutala räi känu,
priya sakhé tämbüla delo

"After Känu has finished His meal nectar-faced Räi and Her girlfriends eat His
remnants, that are served to them by Guëa Maïjaré, in topmost ecstasy! How wonderful is
this eating-pastime! All the assembled sakhés wash their mouths and go to the lonely place
where Räi and Känu are reclining on a jewelled sofa, to serve Them betelleaves." (Pada
Kalpataru) During amorous pastimes Çyäma wants to push His chewed betelleaves in
Çrématé's mouth, but Çrématé refuses to accept them. Making a dirty face and smiling in a
mood of opposition, She says: "I won't eat this, which is chewed by that mouth that has
already kissed thousands of other girls!" After making love Rädhä and Çyäma doze off for a
while - kñaëe eka ninde, nindäyali duhuì jana balaräma harañita bhelo. When They wake up
the maidservants wash Their mouths and Våndädevé brings male and female parrots (çukaçärikä) who delight everyone with sweet songs and praises of Rädhikä and Mädhava.

VERSE 104:
DYÜTE PAËÉKÅTÄÀ VAÀÇÉÀ JITVÄ KÅÑËA SUGOPITÄM
HASITVÄCCHIDYA GÅHNÄNÄ STUTÄ SMERÄLI SAÏCAYAIÙ

dyüte - in a dice-game; paëékåtäà - put at stake; vaàçéà - flute; jitvä - having won; Kåñëa Kåñëa; sugopitäm - secretly; hasitvä - laughing; acchidya - snatching away; gåhnänä - taking; stutä praised; smera - smiling; ali - girlfriends; saïcayaiÙ - by a group.

When She defeats Kåñëa in a dice-game and wins His flute, that was
put up for a wager, Kåñëa tries to hide it, but She smiles and snatches it away
from Him while Her smiling girlfriends loudly praise Her.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: Now Rädhä and Mädhava commence Their dice-game
in Sudevé's kuïja. Kåñëa puts up His flute for a wager and Çrématé Her Véëä. Nägara is
defeated because He is completely enchanted by Çré Rädhä's sweetness:
rädhä mädhava,
päçaka khelato,
kori koto vividha vidhäna
duhuka vacana réti,
kevala piréti, duhu vara rasika nidhäna
sakhi he! äju nähi änanda ora!
duhu donhä rüpa,
nayana bhari pibai,
duhu kiye candra cakora
hätahi häta,
lägäi yab khelata,
bhäve avaça tab deha

"Rädhä and Mädhava follow different rules when They play dice, but Their words are
simply filled with love. Indeed, They are the greatest jewels of rasikas! O sakhi! Today
there's no limit to the ecstasy! They fill up Their eyes with the nectar of Each other's forms
like Cakora-birds drinking the nectar of the moon, and although They play with Their hands
Their whole bodies become overwhelmed by ecstasy." When Nägara sees Çrématé's
wonderful sweetness during this dice-game and feels the touch of Her beautiful hand He
becomes overwhelmed with ecstasy. When He is defeated in the match He tries to hide His
flute from Her. Rädhäräëé wants to take the flute, but Çyäma does not want to give it. Who
can then see (imagine) the force vijayiné Rädhä uses! Forcibly She snatches the flute out of
Çyäma's hand. The sakhés roll over the ground of laughter and ecstasy when they see
Çrématé's endeavours and praise Her for the way She forcibly snatched the flute away from
Çyäma.

VERSE 105-106:
VIÇÄKHÄ GÜÒHA NARMOKTI JITA KÅÑËÄRPITA SMITÄ

NARMÄDHYÄYA VARÄCÄRYÄ BHÄRATÉ JAYI VÄGMITÄ (105)
VIÇÄKHÄGRE RAHAÙ KELI KATHODGHÄÖAKA MÄDHAVAM
TÄÒAYANTÉ DVIRABJENA SA BHRÜBHAÌGENA LÉLAYÄ (106)

viçäkhä - Viçäkhä; güòha - intimate; narma - joking; ukti - words; jita - defeats; Kåñëa Kåñëa; arpita - offered; smitä - smile; narma - joking; adhyäya - study; vara - best; äcäryä - teacher;
bhäraté - Sarasvaté; jayi - defeating; vägmitä - eloquence / viçäkhä - Viçäkhä; agre - before; rahaÙ intimate; keli - pastimes; kathä - topics; udghäöaka - the revealer; mädhavam - Mädhava; täòayanté striking; dviÙ - twice; abjena - with a lotus flower; sa - with; bhrübhaìgena - a movement of Her
eyebrows; lélayä - playfully.

She smiles when Viçäkhä verbally defeats Kåñëa with intimate jokes,
and She is the best teacher in the science of joking Herself, defeating even
Sarasvaté in eloquence.
When Mädhava reveals all kinds of intimate topics about His pastimes
to Viçäkhä, Rädhikä playfully frowns Her eyebrows and and strikes Him
twice with Her playlotus.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: Çrématé smiles and looks at Kåñëa when Viçäkhä verbally
defeats Him with joking words. The sakhés have learned the art of using joking words from
Çré Rädhäräëé alone, because She is the best teacher in the science of joking and She is even
more eloquent than Bhäraté, or Sarasvaté, the goddess of speech and learning.
Knowing that He is defeated by Viçäkhä in a joking discussion, Mädhava changes the
subject to conceal His embarrassment and begins to embarrass Rädhikä by telling Viçäkhä
about Çrématé's haughtiness during His intimate pastimes with Her. When Çrématé hears this
She blushes of shame, playfully frowns Her eyebrows and strikes Mädhava with Her handlotus!

VERSE 107:
LALITÄDI PURAÙ SÄKÑÄT KÅÑËA SAMBHOGA LÄÏCHANE
SÜCYAMÄNE DÅÇÄ DÜTYÄ SMITVÄ HUÌKURVATI RUÑÄ

lalitädi - Lalitä and others; puraÙ - before; säkñät - directly; Kåñëa - Kåñëa; sambhoga enjoyment; läïchane - marks; sücyamäne - showing; dåçä - by a glance; dütyä - by a girl-messenger;
smitvä - smiling; huìkurvaté - roaring; ruñä - angrily.

She smiles and angrily rebukes a düté who reveals the marks of Kåñëa's
lovemaking on Her body in front of Lalitä and others with a gesture of her
eyes.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: How wonderful is Çré Raghunätha däsa's vision of these
transcendental rasika pastimes! His heart is like a bumblebee that is drunk from the honey
of Çré Rädhä and Mädhava's garden of divine pastimes and his poetry is like the buzzing of
that bee that pleases the minds and hearts of the rasika devotees with the remnants of the
divine fragrance of these pastimes. How wonderfully he recollects these sweet pastimes in
these verses! Once, while Rädhä and Mädhava have Their unprecedented pastimes in the
forests of Vraja, one düté (girl-messenger) gives sly hints with her eyes to Lälitä and other
sakhés, showing the marks of Kåñëa's amorous enjoyment on Rädhikä's limbs. Lalitä and the
sakhés make different jokes about this and Rädhikä smiles, contracts Her eyes out of shyness,
and angrily rebukes this düté.

VERSE 108:
KVACIT PRAËAYA MÄNENA SMITAM ÄVÅTYA MAUNINÉ
BHÉTYÄ SMÄRA ÇARAIR BHAÌGYÄLIÌGANTÉ SASMITAÀ HARIM

kvacit - sometimes; praëaya - love; mänena - with pique; smitam - smiling; ävåtya concealing; mauniné - silent girl; bhétyä - fearfully; smära - Cupid; çaraiÙ - with arrows; bhaìgyä with gestures; äliìganté - embraces; sasmitaà - with a smile; harim - Hari.

Sometimes She is driven by loving anger and She stays silent and
covers Her smile, but as soon as She becomes afraid of Cupid's arrows She
embraces Hari with a smile.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Sometimes also Çrématé may remain silent and restrain
Her laughter out of loving anger. Praëaya is the greatest shelter for mäna, and therefore
Rädhä and Mädhava may be angry with Each other with or without a cause:
akäraëäd dvayor eva käraëäbhäsatas tathä; prodyan praëaya eväyaà vrajen nirhetu
mänatäm
ädyaà mänaà pariëämaà praëayasya jagur budhäÙ; dvitéyaà punar asyaiva viläsa bhara
vaibhavam
budhaiÙ praëaya mänäkhya eña eva prakértitaÙ (Ujjvala Nélamaëi)

"In Vraja Çré Rädhä-Mädhava go through two kinds of mäna - with a cause and
without a cause. Causeless pique is again divided in two categories - causeless and with an
apparent cause (käraëäbhäsa). Mäna that comes forth from praëaya is called 'causeless

mäna'. The wise call mäna with a cause the culmination of praëaya and causeless pique the
viläsa vaibhava of praëaya. The learned call causeless mäna also praëaya mäna."
rasavaté räi rasikavara öhäma; çyäma tanu mukure herai anupäma
nija pratibimba çyäma - aìge heri; rokhe kohoto dhani änana pheri
nägara eto kiye caïcala bheli; hämäri samukhe karu äna saìe keli
eto kohi räi korolo tahi mäna
When Rasavaté Räi sees Her own reflection on Çyäma's glossy mirror-like chest She
becomes angry with Him, thinking it to be some other girl sporting with Him. She becomes
angry with Him, exclaiming: "Nägara! How naughty You are to enjoy with another girl
straight in front of us!" The sakhés then explain Her that it is not another heroine, but just
Her own reflection on Çré Hari's chest. sundari! jänaluà tuyä durabhäëa; hari üra mukure
heri nija cähari tähe sautiné kori mäna When Rädhikä hears Her friends' explanation She
realizes Her mistake, but She suppresses a smile and remains silent, until finally She
becomes afraid of Cupid's arrows and blissfully embraces Hari. Buzzing bees want to fly up
to Çrématé's beautiful lotuslike face, attracted to Her fragrance, and Çrématé uses this
opportunity to fearfully embrace Her Präëa Vallabha, who starts laughing, and ask Him for
protection.

VERSE 109-110:
KUPITAÀ KAUTUKAIÙ KÅÑËAÀ VIHÄRE BÄÒHA MAUNINAM
KÄTARÄ PARIRABHYÄÇU MÄNAYANTÉ SMITÄNANAM (109)
MITHAÙ PRAËAYA MÄNENA MAUNINÉ MAUNINAÀ HARIM
NIRMAUNA SMARA MITREËA NIRMAUNAÀ VÉKÑYA SASMITÄ (110)

kupitaà - angry; kautukaiÙ - playfully; Kåñëaà - Kåñëa; vihäre - during pastimes; bäòha more; mauninam - silent; kätarä - upset; parirabhya - embracing; äçu - swiftly; mänayanté worshipping; smita - smiling; änanam - face. / mithaÙ - mutually; praëaya - loving; mänena - with
anger; mauniné - silent girl; mauninaà harim - silent Hari; nirmaunä - not silent; smara - Cupid;
mitreëa - by a friend; nirmaunaà - not silent; vékñya - seeing; sasmitä - with a smile.

Once, during amorous pastimes, Kåñëa playfully became angry and
remained silent for a long time. This made Rädhikä very upset and made
Her quickly worship Him by embracing Him with a smiling face.
Sometimes Rädhikä and Hari are lovingly angry at Each other and
refuse to speak to Each other. Their friend Cupid then intervenes and
breaks Hari's silence. Haripriyä Rädhikä then also breaks Her silence and
looks at Hari again with a smile.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: Once Rädhä and Mädhava are angry with Each other
and Çrématé thinks: "Çyäma will not speak first, then I will also not speak!" Çyämasundara also
thinks: "If Çrématé doesn't speak, then I will also not say anything!" How much They are
suffering by refusing to speak to Each other! But They start speaking to Each other again
when Their friend Cupid intervenes. How wonderful is Cupid's mediation! Kåñëa starts by
touching a pomegranate (using it as a symbol for Rädhikä's firm breasts), and this makes
Çrématé smile slightly. Kåñëa then says: "Rädhe! Your vow was broken first, because You
smiled!" Çrématé then says: "No, You broke Your vow first by touching that pomegranate!" In
this way They Both begin to smile and speak with Each other again.

VERSES 111-112:
KVACIT PATHI MILAC CANDRÄVALÉ SAMBHOGA DÜÑAËAM
ÇRUTVÄ KRÜRA SAKHÉ VAKTRÄN MUKUNDE MÄNINÉ RUÑÄ (111)
PÄDA LÄKÑÄ RASOLLÄSI ÇIRASKAÀ KAÀSA VIDVIÑAM
KÅTA KÄKU ÇATAÀ SÄÇRÄ PAÇYANTÉÑAC CALAD DÅÇÄ (112)

kvacit - sometimes; pathi - on the way; milat - meeting; candrävalé - Candrävalé; sambhoga enjoyment; düñaëam - polluted; çrutvä - having heard; krüra - cruel; sakhé - girlfriend; vakträd - from
the mouth; mukunde - in Mukunda; mäniné - proud girl; rusä - angry / päda - feet; läkñä - lac; rasa fluid; ulläsi - shining; çiraskaà - on the head; kaàsa vidviñam - Kåñëa, the enemy of Kaàsa; kåta doing; käku - plaintive words; çataà - hundreds; säçra - with tears; paçyanté - sees; éñat - slightly;
calad - moving; dåçä - eyes.

Sometimes She hears from a cruel sakhé that Mukunda met Candrävalé
on the way and was polluted by enjoying with Her. This makes Her very
angry with Him. Kåñëa then offers plaintive words to Her and decorates His
head with the glistening lac from Her feet while She glimpses at Him with
restless, tearfilled eyes.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: While Rädhikä thus sports in the forest (vana vihära)
with Kåñëa, She hears from a cruel sakhé: "Sakhi Rädhe! Are You now freely enjoying with
this womanizer who is polluted by having enjoyed with Candrävalé? Just today I saw Him
meeting Candrävalé when He was on His way to meet You and going into a kuïja to enjoy
with Her!" When Çrématé hears these accusations from Her sakhé She becomes mäniné.
Seeing that Çrématé suddenly rejects Him, Nägara begins to flatter Her with hundreds of
pleas:

kñema aparädha,

sundari! beri eka koro avadhäna!
prema bäda korobi yab,
tab koiche dharaba paräëa

lekhi loho kavaca,
tuyä guëa ratana,
pétämbara gole,
häma yaiche läkho
manasija kore dhanu,
tachu bhaya lägi,

däsa kori sundari,
jévana yauvane bahu bhägi
çravaëe maëi kuëòala,
ebe bhelo tribhaìga vairägé
kori kara yugale,
minati karahu tuyä äge
läkho çyäma luöhata,
tuyä dhani caraëa sohäge
heri kätara tanu,
vichurala dhana jana mäyä
çaraëa häm leyaluà,
deha pada paìkaja chäyä

"O beautiful girl! Listen carefully! If You stop loving Me because of some slight
offence I may have committed, then how can I remain alive? Your jewel-like qualities are
like earrings to Me, but now I have (been forced to) renounced them. Holding My yellow
cloth in My hands I humiliate Myself before You. There are hundreds of thousands of
Çyämas like Me rolling at Your lotus feet. My body gets agitated when Cupid holds His bow,
and I gave up My wealth, friends and all other mäyä. Fearing Cupid, I've taken shelter of
You! Give Me the shade of Your lotus feet!" Speaking these plaintive words, Çyäma rolls in
the dust of Çrématé's lotus feet, that are moist with sweat, and when He places Her feet on
His head Her red footlac gets printed on His beautiful hair. Çré Prabodhänanda Sarasvati
said (in Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi 201):
rasaghana mohana mürtià vicitra keli mahotsavollasitam
rädhä caraëa viloòita rucira çikhaëòaà harià vande
"I praise Hari, the embodiment of deep enchanting rasa, who rolls with His beautiful
peacockfeather crown at the lotus feet of Rädhä. This is a great wonderful festival of bliss to
Him!" Tears come in Çrématé's eyes when She casts a slight, restless glance at this rasa ghana
mohana mürti Hari. In this way She fulfills the desires on Ghanaçyäma's mind. heraite
vadana rodana karu duhuì jana aba ghanaçyäma mana püra.

VERSES 113-114:
KVACIT KALINDAJÄ TÉRE PUÑPA TROÖANA KHELAYÄ
VIHARANTÉ MUKUNDENA SÄRDHAM ÄLÉKULÄVÅTÄ (113)
TATRA PUÑPA KÅTE KOPÄD VRAJANTÉ PREMA KÄRITÄT
VYÄGHOÖITÄ MUKUNDENA SMITVÄ DHÅTVÄ PAÖÄÏCALAM (114)

kvacit - sometimes; kalindajä - the Yamunä; tére - on the bank; puñpa - flower; troöana picking; khelayä - by playing; viharanté - enjoying; mukundena särdham - with Mukunda; älé kula girlfriends; ävåta - surrounded / tatra - there; puñpa kåte - for the flowers; kopäd - out of anger;
vrajanté - going; prema - love; kärität - impelled by; vyäghoöitä - followed; mukundena - by
Mukunda; smitvä - smiling; dhåtvä - catching; paöa - garment; aïcalam - edge.

Sometimes She playfully picks flowers on the bank of the Yamunä with
Her girlfriends and enjoys pastimes with Mukunda there. Then She becomes

agitated with loving anger and wants to leave, but Mukunda smiles and stops
Her by tugging at the edge of Her garment.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: Sometimes Çrématé performs the flower-picking pastime
with Çré Kåñëa and with Her girlfriends in the forests on the bank of the Kälindé (Yamunä). A
loving quarrel may then ensue over the picking of these flowers and leaves12. Çrématé then
angrily wants to go home, but Nägara smiles slightly and brings Her back by tugging at the
end of Her garment.

VERSES 115-116:
VIHÄRA ÇRÄNTITAÙ KLÄNTAÀ LALITÄ NYASTA MASTAKAM
VÉJAYANTI SVAYAÀ PREMËÄ KÅÑËAÀ RAKTA PAÖÄÏCALAIÙ (115)
PUÑPA KALPITA DOLÄYÄÀ KALAGÄNA KUTÜHALAIÙ
PREMNÄ PREÑÖHA-SAKHÉ VARGAIR DOLITÄ HARI BHÜÑITÄ (116)

vihära - pastimes; çräntitaÙ - of fatigue; kläntaà - fatigue; lalitä - Lalitä; nyasta - placed;
mastakam - head; véjayanti - fans; svayaà - personally; premëä - with love; Kåñëaà - Kåñëa; rakta red; paöa - garment; aïcalaiÙ - with edges. / puñpa - flowers; kalpita - made of; doläyäà - on a swing;
kalagäna - singing; kutühalaiÙ - curiously; premëä - with love; preñöha - beloved; sakhé - girlfriends;
vargaiÙ - with the groups; dolitä - swinging; hari bhüñitä - decorated by Hari.

When Kåñëa becomes tired of lovemaking He rests His head on Lalitä's
lap and Çrématé personally and lovingly fans Him with the edge of Her red
garment.
She mounts a swing made of flowers and swings on it, decorated by
Hari('s presence), while Her dearest girlfriends push the swing and sing
sweet songs.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: Çré Raghunätha däsa is still experiencing Rädhikä and
Mädhava's vana vihära-lélä in these verses. Sometimes when the Yugala Kiçora Çré RädhäÇyäma enjoys in the forest with Their sakhés Çyämasundara may become tired and He may
lie down, keeping His head on Lalitä's lap. Full of love Çrimaté will then fan Çyäma with the
end of Her garment, that is bright red out of passionate love for Kåñëa.
Sometimes also the preñöha sakhés lift the Yugala-Kiçora on a floral see-saw and will
swing Them while singing songs of Their pastimes with honey-sweet voices. Rädhikä and
Mädhava decorate Each other with Their bodily luster and beauty:

12

See Sri Radha-Krsnojjvala Kusuma Keli and its ''Stavamrta Kana"-commentary.

dekho sakhi jhulata vinoda vinodiné
jhulana upore çobhe hema nélamaëi
jhuli jhuli jhuläoye,
sakala sakhégaëa,
heri änande mätiyä
duhuka guëe sabe,
gäota bäota,
hema putalé päìtiyä
kapota kéra,
çuka çäré kokila,
mayüra näcata mätiyä
duhuka mana mähä,
uyala manasija,
herata änahi bhätiyä
vayäne mådu mådu,
häsa upajata,
hilana duhu doìhä gätiyä
rati rabhasa rase,
hådaya gara gara,
vichurala prema säìgätiyä

"Look O sakhi, how Vinoda and Vinodiné are moving to and fro on the swing! They
look as beautiful as gold and a sapphire! The sakhés are mad with ecstasy while they push the
swing, fan Them, and sing the glories of Their attributes. They look just like a row of golden
puppets! The pigeons, parrots and cuckoos sing their songs and the peacocks dance like mad,
while the Divine Pair becomes intoxicated with Mind-born (erotic) feelings as They look at
Each other. Slight smiles appear on Their faces while They lean against Each other, Their
hearts are overwhelmed by erotic rasa and love radiates from their intimate union."

VERSE 117:
KUËÒA KUÏJÄÌGANE VALGU GÄYÄD ÄLÉ-GAËÄNVITÄ
VÉËÄNANDITA GOVINDA DATTA CUMBENA LAJJITÄ

kuëòa - lake; kuïja - grove; aìgane - in the yard; valgu - beautiful; gäyäd - singing; älégana girlfriends; anvitä - surrounded; véëä - Véëä; änandita - delighting; govinda - Govinda; datta - given;
cumbena - by a kiss; lajjitä - shy.

She sings beautiful songs with Her girlfriends on the courtyard of a
grove on the bank of Her lake. She delights Govinda with Her Véëä-playing,
and when He gives Her a kiss She becomes shy.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: Sometimes the sakhés surround the Yugala Kiçora on a
large yard within a kuïja on the bank of Çré Rädhäkuëòa, and sing for Them with sweet
voices. Çrématé then takes a Véëä and plays in such a beautiful and wonderful way that Nägara
becomes totally enchanted and gives Her a kiss on Her lotuslike face. Çrématé becomes shy
because He is doing it in front of Her sakhés, and with Her resultant amazing beauty She
enchants Nägara and Her sakhés. Çré Raghunätha däsa, who is present there as Tulasé
Maïjaré, is engaged in Çrématé's devotional service and swims in oceans of bliss when he
(she) witnesses this pastime.

VERSE 118:

GOVINDA VADANÄMBHOJE SMITVÄ TÄMBÜLA VÉÖIKÄM
YUÏJATÉHA MITHO NARMA KELI KARPÜRA VÄSITÄM (118)
GIRÉNDRA GAHVARE TALPE GOVINDORASI SÄLASAM
ÇAYÄNÄ LALITÄ VÉJYAMÄNA SVÉYA PAÖÄÏCALAIÙ (119)

govinda - Govinda; vadana - face; ambhoje - in the lotus; smitvä - smiling; tämbüla véöikäm betelleaves; yuïjati - places; iha - here; mithaÙ - mutually; narma - joking; keli - play; karpüra camphor; väsitäm - scented / giréndra - Govardhana Hill; gahvare - in a cave; talpe - on a bed;
govinda - Govinda; urasi - on the chest; sälasam - languid; çayänä - resting; lalitä - Lalitä; véjyamäna
- being fanned; svéya - own; paöäïcalaiÙ - with the edge of the garment.

Smiling, She places betelleaves scented with the camphor of Their
humorous pastimes in Govinda's lotusmouth.
She lies exhausted on Govinda's chest on a bed in a cave of
Govardhana Hill and Lalitä fans Her there with the edge of her garment.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: The divine Pair is absorbed in the mellows of joking and
laughter. Tulasé is fanning Them and sees that Çrématé Herself lovingly places betelleaves,
that are as if scented with Their humorous mellows, in Govinda's lotusmouth.
Çrématé is exhausted from making love and reclines Çyämasundara's broad chest when
Lalitä comes and mitigates Her fatigue by lovingly fanning Her with the end of her cloth.

VERSE 120:
APÜRVABANDHA GÄNDHARVA KALAYONMÄDYA MÄDHAVAM
SMITVÄ HÄRITA TAD VEËU HÄRÄ SMERA VIÇÄKHAYÄ

apürvabandha - unprecedented; gändharva - song; kalayä - with the art; unmädya maddening; mädhavam - Mädhava; smitvä - smiling; härita - stealing; tad - His; veëu - flute; härä necklace; smera - smiling; viçäkhayä - by Viçäkhä.

With a smile She maddens Mädhava with Her unprecendented musical
skill and simultaneously She tells smiling Visäkhä to steal His flute and His
necklace.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: One of the attributes ascribed to Çré Rädhikä in Ujjvala
Nélamaëi is Saìgéta Prasaräbhijïä: No one can rival Her in the art of singing. The following
example is given in Ujjvala Nélamaëi:

Kåñëasära hara païcama svare muïca géta kutukäni rädhike
prekñate'tra hariëänudhävitäà tväà na yävad ati roñanaÙ patiÙ
Våndä said: "O Rädhike! Your nectar-sweet voice, that sings in the fifth note, destroys
Kåñëa's patience, so immediately stop Your blissful singing as long as Your naturally angry
husband does not come running after Hari!" As long as Çré Hari is enchanted by Her singing
there is opportunity, so Rädhikä gives a sly hint with Her eyes to smiling Viçäkhä to steal His
flute and His necklace, without Mädhava noticing it.

VERSES 121-122:
VÉËÄ DHVANI DHUTOPENDRA HASTÄC CYOTITA VAÀÇIKÄ
CÜÒÄ SVÄNA HÅTA ÇYÄMA DEHA GEHA PATHA SMÅTIÙ (121)
MURALÉ GILITOTTUÌGA GÅHA DHARMA KULA STHITIÙ
ÇÅÌGATO DATTA TAT SARVA SATILÄPÄÏJALI TRAYÄ (122)

véëä dhvani - the sound of the Véëä; dhuta - tremble; upendra - Kåñëa; hastät - from the
hand; cyotita - falling; vaàçikä - flute; cüòä - bangles; sväna - jingling; håta - stealing; çyäma - Çyäma;
deha - body; geha - house; patha - road; småtiÙ - remembrance / muralé - flute; gilita - swallowed;
uttuìga - elevated; gåha - house; dharma - virtue; kula - family; sthitiÙ - position; çåìgataÙ - horn;
datta - given; tat - that; sarva - all; sa - with; tila - sesame; äpa - water; aïjalé - hands; trayä - three.

The sound of Her Véëä-playing makes Upendra (Kåñëa, the prince of
Vraja) drop His flute from His hand, and the jingling of Her bangles makes
Çyäma forget His body, His home and His path. The sound of Kåñëa's flute
swallows Her elevated family-traditions and the sound of His horn makes
Her offer three hands full of water with sesameseeds to it all.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: Although all awareness and all knowledge serves Him,
Hari forgets everything when He hears the sweet sound of Rädhikä's Véëä-playing and the
jingling of Her bangles. But this effect is mutually accomplished: When Kåñëa plays His
enchanting flute Rädhikä forgets Her high family traditions and all local customs. She
laments over this as follows:
gurujanära jväläy präëa koroye vikali; dviguëa äguna deo çyämera murali
ubha häte tomäya minati kori ämi; mora näma loiyä ära nä bäjiho tumi
tora svare gelo mora jäti kula dhana; koto nä sahibo päpa lokera gaïjana
tore kohe väàçiyä näsiyä satékula; tora svare mui ati hoiyächi äkula
ämära minati çata nä bäjiho ära; jïäna däsa uhära oi se vebhära

"My superiors upset My heart like a burning fire, and Çyäma's fluteplaying doubles
the height of the flames. I pray to You with folded hands: Please don't play My name with
Your flute anymore! Because of Your voice My caste, family-traditions and wealth are all
gone. How much can I tolerate of the sinful reactions and the gossip and rebukes from the
people? Your fluteplaying destroys the virtue of all chaste girls and Your voice has greatly
upset Me! I humbly ask You: Don't play anymore!" In the same way Rädhikä offers three
handfuls of water and sesame-seeds to Her family-traditions (in other words: She completely
gives them up) when She hears Çyämasundara playing His horn.

VERSE 123:
KÅÑËA PUÑÖIKARÄMODI SUDHÄ SÄRÄDHIKÄDHARÄ
SVA MÄDHURITVA SAMPÄDI KÅÑËA PÄDÄMBUJÄMÅTÄ
Kåñëa - Kåñëa; puñöikara - nourishing; ämodi - scenting; sudhä - nectar; sära - essence;
adhikä - more; adharä - lips; sva - own; mädhuritva - sweetness; sampädi - accomplishing; Kåñëa Kåñëa; pädämbuja - lotus feet; amåtä - nectar.

She nourishes Kåñëa with Her scented lips, that are sweeter than the
essence of nectar, and Her sweetness is accomplished by the nectar of
Kåñëa's lotus feet.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: In the follow verses Çré Raghunätha däsa describes the
sweetness of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's mutual love. Çré Rädhikä nourishes Kåñëa with Her scented
lips, that are sweeter than the essence of nectar. They are not just nourishing and very
delicious for Kåñëa, they are His very life! In Govinda Lélämåta (11.79) Çréla Kaviräja
Gosvämé has written:
änanda pürëämåta sattva mürteÙ Kåñëasya jévätu tayäpta kérteÙ
etävata varëita san mahimno rädhädharasyänya guëaiÙ kim uktaiÙ
"Rädhä's lips are famous as the means of survival for Kåñëa, who is Himself the very
form of full nectarean bliss. After knowing these glories, what is the need of mentioning any
of their other qualities?"
Rädhikä's sweetness is accomplished by Kåñëa's lotus feet. The word 'lotus feet'
should be read as 'great devotion' here. Actually Çré Rädhä's sweetness increases unlimitedly
when She is with Kåñëa. She Herself says: bandhu! tomära garave garaviné häm rüpasi
tomära rüpe "O friend! I am the pride of Your pride and the form of Your form!" (Jïäna
däsa) Çré Kåñëa not only accomplishes Her sweetness, He is Her all-in-all! In Vidyäpati
Thäkura's words Çrématé says this:
hätaka darapana, mäthaka phula, nayanaka aïjana mukhaka tämbüla

hådayaka mågamada gémaka hära; dehaka saravasa gehaka sära
päkhéka päkha, ménaka päni; jévaka jévana häma tuhu jäni
tuhu kaise mädhava koho tuhu moya; vidyäpati koho - duhu dohä hoy
"You are the mirror in My hand, the flower on My head, the eyeliner around My eyes
and the betelleaves in My mouth! You are the musk on My breasts, the necklace around My
neck and the all-in-all of My body and My house! You are to Me what the wings are to the
bird, the water is for the fish, and the life is to the soul. O Mädhava! What are You not to
Me?" Vidyäpati says; "They belong to Each other!"

VERSE 124:
RÄDHETI NIJA NÄMNAIVA JAGAT KHYÄPITA MÄDHAVA
MÄDHAVASYAIVA RÄDHETI JÏÄPITÄTMÄ JAGAT TRAYE

rädhä - Rädhä; iti - thus; nämna - with the name; eva - only; jagat - world; khyäpita celebrated; mädhavä - Mädhava; mädhavasya - of Mädhava; eva - only; rädhä - Rädhä; iti - thus;
jïäpita - known; ätma - self; jagat - world; traye - in three.

She has made Kåñëa known in the world as 'Mädhava' by having the
name 'Rädhä' and She Herself has become known as in the three worlds as
Mädhava's 'Rädhä'.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: This verse refers to the following strophe in the
supplement of the Åg Veda: rädhayä mädhavo devo mädhavenaiva rädhikä janeñv
avibhräjante "Rädhä always shines between the people with Mädhava deva and Mädhava
also with Rädhikä". 13

VERSE 125:
MÅGANÄBHEÙ SUGANDHA ÇRÉR IVENDOR IVA CANDRIKÄ
TAROÙ SUMAÏJARÉVEHA KÅÑËASYÄBHINNATÄÀ GATÄ

13The Vedas are the highest scriptural authority, and also there the glories of Radhika and Madhava are
proclaimed. Hence Sri Raghunatha dasa Gosvami rightfully says here that his Svamini has made Krsna known in
the world as 'Madhava' by having the name 'Radha' and She Herself has become known as in the three worlds as
Madhava's 'Radha'. Ed.

måganäbheÙ - of musk; sugandha - nice fragrance; çréÙ - beauty; iva - as if; indoÙ - of the
moon; iva - as if; candrikä - moonlight; taroÙ - of a tree; sumaïjaré - nice bud; iva - just like; iha here; Kåñëasya - of Kåñëa; abhinnatäà - non-difference; gatä - become.

She has become non-different from Kåñëa just as the musk and its
fragrance, the moon and its beams and the trees and its nice buds are all
non-different from each other.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: In Caitanya Caritämåta (Ädi 4) it is said:
rädhä pürëa çakti - Kåñëa pürëa çaktimän; dui vastu bheda nähi çästra paramäëa
mågamada tära gandha yaiche aviccheda, agni jväläte yaiche nähi kabhu bheda
rädhä-Kåñëa aiche sadä ekai svarüpa, lélä rasa äsvädite dhare dui rüpa
"Rädhä is the full energy and Kåñëa is the full energetic. There's no difference
between the Two, that is proven by the scriptures. Just as musk and its scent are inseparable,
and there is never any difference between fire and its flames, similarly Rädhä and Kåñëa are
One Truth, that has assumed two forms in order to relish the mellows of transcendental
pastimes."14 In the field of pastimes Rädhä and Kåñëa are eternally separate beings in order
to relish the flavours of Their mutual love. Another meaning of this verse is that Mädhava
becomes beautiful only with Rädhikä just as musk is beautified by its opulence of fragrance,
the moon is beautified by its rays, milk is beautified by its whiteness and trees are beautified
by their nice fresh buds.

VERSE 126:
RAÌGIËÄ SAÌGA RAÌGEËA SÄRAÌGA RAÌGIËÉ KÅTÄ
SÄNAÌGA RAÌGA BHAÌGENA SURAÌGÉ KÅTA RAÌGADÄ

raìginä - with playful (raìgé) Kåñëa; saìga - with; raìgeëa - with playful fun; säraìga - with a
deer; raìgiëé - with Her pet-doe; kåtä - becoming; sänaìga - with Cupid; raìga - fun; bhaìgena with motions; suraìgé - with beauty; kåta - doing; raìgadä - delighting.

She has become Raìginé (a playful girl, or a doe) in the company of
playful Hari, and She has beautified Kåñëa with Her delightful erotic
motions.
14

Some people may argue here that this comparison does not stand, for as soon as the musk is crushed with a
machine it loses its fragrance and as soon as water is poured over the fire it loses its burning capacity, but as soon
as musk is separated from its fragrance it is no longer considered to be musk and as soon as fire is separated from
its burning energy it is no longer called fire, but a heap of black coal.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: Playful Çré Hari has stolen Çrématé's mind and heart
with His incomparable beauty, sweetness and love. Çrématé's pet doe is named 'Raìgiëé' and
Kåñëa's pet deer is named 'Suraìga', and just as Raìgiëé, who is always intoxicated by erotic
felicity, never leaves Suraìga, Çrématé, who is always overwhelmed by strong desires to please
Kåñëa with Her service, never leaves Hari. She has made Hari playful and beautiful (suraìgé)
with Her erotic motions. Although Çyämasundara enchants millions of Cupids He becomes
attracted to Çré Rädhikä's forms, qualities and pastimes and He becomes intoxicated by the
erotic pastimes She always plays with Him in the nikuïjas of Vraja. rätri dina kuïjakréòä
kore rädhä aìge; kaiçora vayas saphal koilo kréòä range (C.C.) "Day and night He plays in
the kuïjas with Rädhä; thus He makes His adolescence a success!"

VERSES 127-130:
ITY ETAN NÄMA LÉLÄKTA PADYAIÙ PÉYÜÑA VARÑAKAIÙ
TAD RASÄSVÄDA NIÑËÄTA VÄSANÄ VÄSITÄNTARAIÙ (127)
GÉYAMÄNAÀ JANAIR DHANYAIÙ SNEHA VIKLINNA MÄNASAIÙ
NATVÄ TÄÀ KÅPAYÄVIÑÖAÀ DUÑÖO'PI NIÑÖHURAÙ ÇAÖHAÙ (128)
JANO'YAÀ YÄCATE DUÙKÉ RUDANN UCCAIR IDAÀ MUHUÙ
TAT PADÄMBHOJA YUGMAIKA GATIÙ KÄTARATÄÀ GATAÙ (129)
KÅTVÄ NIJA GAËASYÄNTAÙ KÄRUËYÄN NIJA SEVANE
NIYOJAYATU MÄÀ SÄKÑÄT SEYAÀ VÅNDÄVANEÇVARÉ (130)

iti - these; etat - Her; näma - names; lélä - pastimes; akta - anointed; padyaiÙ - with verses;
péyüña - nectar; varñakaiÙ - with showers; tat - that; rasa - flavour; äsväda - relish; niñëäta - expert;
väsanä - desire; väsita - scented; antaraiÙ - with the hearts / géyamänäà - being sung; janaiÙ - by
the people; dhanyaiÙ - by the great; sneha - love; viklinna - melting; mänasaiÙ - with minds; natvä having bowed; täà - to Her; kåpayä - with mercy; äviñöaà - endowed; duñöaÙ - wicked; api - even;
niñöhuraÙ - cruel; çaöhaÙ - deceitful / janaÙ - person; ayaà - this; yäcate - begs; duÙké - miserable;
rudann - crying; uccaiÙ - loudly; idaà - this; muhuÙ - repeatedly; tat - Her; pädämbhoja - lotus feet;
yugma - pair; eka - only; gatiÙ - goal; kätaratäà - anxiously; gataÙ - became / kåtvä - done; nija own; gaëasya - of the party; antaÙ - within; käruëyät - out of pity; nija - own; sevane - in service;
niyojayatu - may engage; mäà - me; säkñät - directly; sä - She; iyaà - this; våndävaneçvaré - the
Queen of Våndävana.

Many great souls, that are expert in relishing the flavours of Çré
Rädhä's service, whose minds are absorbed in thinking about Her and whose
hearts are melting with devotional love for Her, sing Çré Rädhikä's glories by
reciting these verses that are anointed with Her names and pastimes and that
are like showers of nectar. Although this unhappy person is cruel, deceitful
and wicked, he still bows down humbly at Her lotus feet, considering them to

be the only goal of his life, and he continuously weeps and begs: "May the
Queen of Våndävana be merciful to me and allow me in Her own party,
engaging Me in Her direct service!"
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: At the end of this 'Viçäkhänandada stotram', which is
full of descriptions of Çré Rädhä's unprecedented forms, qualities and pastimes, Çré
Raghunätha däsa, whose very life is the service of Çré Rädhä, thinks: "In this stava I have
glorified the qualities and pastimes of Çrématé Rädhikä, and by doing this I must have
committed offences to Her. Only the great devotees, who are expert in relishing the mellows
of Çré Rädhä, who are absorbed in thinking about Her and whose hearts are melting out of
love for Her, are able to sing Her glories with verses that shower the nectar of Her pastimes.
I don't have any of the qualifications of such great devotees, I am just a cruel wretch whose
heart is filled with deceitfulness!" This is Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's humility, but
Sarasvaté-devé has given another explanation of these verses, to glorify Çrépäda Raghunätha:
Those who recite Çré Raghunätha däsa's Viçäkhänandada stotram can easily understand how
expert he is in relishing sweet mellows, how absorbed he is in thinking about Çré Rädhikä,
and how much his heart is melting out of love for Her. He is certainly greater than the great,
for such an abundance of jewellike praises and prayers has emanated from the mine of his
heart!
Çré Raghunätha says: "Although a person like me is very wicked, cruel and deceitful,
the lotus feet of Çré Rädhä are His only shelter and goal, therefore he pitifully prays and
loudly cries again and again that Çré Våndävaneçvaré will be kind upon him and count him
among Her own dear ones, engaging him (or her) in Her personal service!" One may ask
here: "How will Çré Raghunätha spend his time as long as Çrématé Rädhäräëé does not
personally engage him (her) in Her personal service as a maïjaré?" The answer is given in
the following verse:

VERSE 131:
BHAJÄMI RÄDHÄM ARAVINDA NETRÄÀ
SMARÄMI RÄDHÄÀ MADHURA SMITÄSYÄM
VADÄMI RÄDHÄÀ KARUËÄ BHARÄRDRÄÀ
TATO MAMÄNYASTI GATIR NA KÄPI

bhajämi - I worship; rädhäm - Rädhä; aravinda - lotus; neträà - eye; smarämi - I remember;
rädhäà - Rädhä; madhura - sweet; smita - smile; äsyäm - face; vadämi - I speak of; rädhäà - Rädhä;
karuëä - mercy; bhara - filled; ardräà - melting; tataÙ - thus; mama - my; anya - other; asti - is;
gatiÙ - goal; na - not; käpi - anyone (fem).

I worship Rädhä, who has lotus-like eyes, I remember Rädhä, who has
a sweetly smiling face, and I speak of Rädhä, who is melting of compassion.
Thus there is no other goal for me.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: Here Çré Raghunätha däsa says: "I have dedicated
myself only to the lotus feet of Çré Rädhä, and I have no other shelter or goal, therefore I
spend all my time with things related to Her. I will worship lotus-eyed Rädhä". Worship
means serving the deity of Çré Rädhä and listening to the glorification of Her qualities and
pastimes in the company of Her devotees. aravinda neträm means here that 'while I
worship Çré Rädhä I always profusely experience the sweetness of Her form and Her
attributes'. "I always remember sweet smiling-faced Rädhä". madhura smitäsyäm means
here that while Çré Raghunätha remembers Rädhä, the splendor of Her smiling face
constantly illuminates his heart. "I will always glorify in song and speech Çré Rädhä, whose
heart melts of compassion. My tongue will not pronounce anything else but the names,
qualities and pastimes of Çré Rädhä'. karuëä bharärdräm means here that the light of hope
always illuminates Däsa Gosvämé's heart, which is filled with the darkness of despair, as he
remembers Çré Rädhä's causeless grace while singing Her glories. He hopes that Çrématé will
soon bless him by granting him Her personal service. "Although I am completely
unqualified, on the strength of Rädhikä's grace there will be no obstacles on the way to
attaining Her personal service".

VERSES 132-133:
LÉLÄ NÄMÄÌKITA STOTRAÀ VIÇÄKHÄNANDADÄBHIDHAM
YAÙ PAÖHEN NIYATAÀ GOÑÖHE VASEN NIRBHARA DÉNADHÉÙ (132)
ÄTMÄLAÌKÅTI RÄDHÄYÄÀ PRÉTIM UTPÄDYA MODABHÄK
NIYOJAYATI TAÀ KÅÑËAÙ SÄKÑÄT TAT PRIYA SEVANE (133)

lélä - pastimes; näma - name; aìkita - marked; stotraà - praise; viçäkhänandadäbhidham named Viçäkhänandada; yaÙ - whoever; paöhet - recites; niyataà - constantly; goñöhe - in Vraja; vaset
- resides; nirbhara - very; dénadhéÙ - humbly; ätma - self; älaìkåti - decorated; rädhäyäà - of Rädhä;
prétim - love; utpädya - manifesting; modabhäk - delighted; niyojayati - engages; taà - him; KåñëaÙ
- Kåñëa; säkñät - directly; tat - Her; priya - dear; sevane - in the service.

Anyone who constantly recites this Viçäkhänandada-stotram, which is
marked with Çré Rädhikä's pastimes and names, in a humble state of mind,
will eternally reside in Vraja, and Çré Kåñëa, being very pleased with him, will
lovingly engage him in the personal loving service of His beloved Çré
Rädhikä, whom He decorates with His own presence.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: These two verses contain the phalaçruti, the
benediction offered to the devoted reciters of Viçäkhänandada-stotram. The mentioning of
Çré Rädhä being decorated by Çré Kåñëa indicates that Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé
considers Çré Rädhä to be superior to Çré Kåñëa. Kåñëa enhances Rädhä's beauty; this is
called rädhä snehädhika, having greater love for Rädhä (than for Kåñëa), or bhävolläsa. The
direct personal service of Çré Rädhikä, that is promised in these verses, is the ultimate goal
and aspiration of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas. Çréla Narottama Öhäkura Mahäçaya sings:
präneçvari! ei bära karuëä koro more!
daçanete tåëa dhari,
aïjali mastake kori,
ei jana nivedana kore
priya sahacaré saìge,
sevana koribo raìge,
aìge veça koribeka sädhe
räkho ei sevä käje,
nija päda paìkaje,
priya sahacaré-gaëa mäjhe
sugandhi candana,
maëimaya äbharana,
kauñika vasana nänä raìge
ei sab sevä yära,
däsé yeno hoì tära,
anukñana thäki tära saìge
jala suväsita kori,
ratana bhåìgäre bhari,
karpüra väsita guwä päna
e sab säjäiyä òälä,
labaìga mälati mälä,
bhakña dravya nänä anupäma
sakhéra iìgita hobe,
e sab änibo kobe,
yogäibo lalitära käche
narottama däsa koy,
ei yeno mora hoy,
däòäiyä rahu sakhéra päche

"O Queen of my heart! Be kind to me this time! Holding a straw between my teeth
and keeping my hands folded on my head, I pray to You: I will blissfully serve You along with
Your dear girlfriends, dressing Your limbs. Please keep me among Your beloved companions
for this service to Your lotus feet. I will always stay in the company of Your maidservants who
joyfully serve You with fragrant sandalwoodpulp, jewel ornaments and silken dresses. On the
indication of the sakhés I will fill up a jewelled pitcher with scented water and I will bring
camphor-scented betelleaves, garlands of cloves and jasmines and different matchless
eatables to Lalitä (so that she can serve the divine Pair with these things). Narottama däsa
says: "May I thus once stand behind the sakhés (awaiting orders from the divine Pair)!"

VERSE 134:
ÇRÉMAD RÜPA PADÄMBHOJA DHÜLI MÄTRAIKA SEVINÄ
KENACID GRATHITA PADYAIR MÄLÄ-GHREYA TAD ÄÇRAYAIÙ

çrémad rüpa - Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; padämbhoja - lotus feet; dhüli - dust; mätra-eka - only;
sevinä - by a servant; kenacid - by someone; grathita - strung; padyaiÙ - with verses; mälä - garland;
äghreya - to be smelled; tat - his; äçrayaiÙ - by surrendered devotees.

Someone who only serves the dust of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé's lotus feet
has strung this garland of verses. May his (Rüpa Gosvämé's) surrendered
devotees enjoy the smell of this garland.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä:: Çré Raghunätha däsa says; "Let me introduce myself as
the humble and unworthy servant of the dust of Çrémad Rüpa Gosvämé's lotus feet. This is
not only my introduction, this is also my only aspiration. Like an instrument I have just
recorded whatever was revealed to me by the grace of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé's footdust. I
strung a garland of fragrant flowers that I picked in Çrémad Rüpa Gosvämé's garden. It is not
such a great feat to string a garland; the qualities are in the flowers (the names, qualities and
pastimes of Çré Rädhikä that were revealed to me by Çré Rüpa Gosvämé's grace); they are full
of the honey of the love of the Divine Couple and they are very fragrant. If the devotees who
are surrendered to Rädhä and Mädhava, or to Rüpa Gosvämé, smell this flowergarland even
once, the stringing-work of this fallen soul has become worthwhile."

* Thus ends Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's "Viçäkhänandada stotram" *

Translated in 1989 - 1995 by Advaita däsa.

Çré Mukundäñöakam
Eight Prayers To Çré Mukunda
By Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé
VERSE 1:
BALABHID UPALA KÄNTI DROHIËI ÇRÉMAD AÌGE
GHUÑÅËA RASA VILÄSAIÙ SUÑÖHU GÄNDHARVIKÄYÄÙ
SVAMADANA NÅPA ÇOBHÄÀ VARDHAYAN DEHA RÄJYE
PRAËAYATU MAMA NETRÄBHÉÑÖA PÜRTIÀ MUKUNDAÙ

balabhid - indra; upala - stones; känti - lustre; drohiëé - defeating; çrémad - beautiful; aìge on the body; ghuñåëa - vermilion; rasa - taste; viläsaiÙ - through pastimes; suñöhu - nicely;
gändharvikäyäÙ - of Rädhä; sva - own; madana - Cupid; nåpa - king; çobhäà - beauty; vardhayan increasing; deha - body; räjye - in the kingdom; praëayatu - may he do; mama - my; netra -eyes;
abhéñöa - desire; pürtià - fulfilling; mukundaÙ - Mukunda.

May Mukunda, whose beautiful bodily complexion, anointed with vermilion,
defeats the lustre of sapphires, splendidly increasing the beauty of king Cupid in
the kingdom of Gändharvikä's (Rädhikä's) body, fulfill the desires of my eyes!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this Mukundäñöaka Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé
prays to Çré Mukunda for the fulfilment of his eyes' desires. In Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé's book
'Stavamälä' exactly the same Mukundäñöaka can be found. Some people say that Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé ordered Çréla Däsa Gosvämé to present his Mukundäñöaka in exactly the same way
in his 'Stavävalé', but our opinion is that this transcendental poetry was not made in the same
way as wordly poetry is. It was never written, but it has transcendentally manifested itself in
the hearts of the Gosvämés, that were enlightened by viçuddha sattva. In each kalpa (a day of
Lord Brahmä) Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu descends with His followers, and in each kalpa Çré
Rüpa-Raghunätha and other Gosvämés reveal their eternal transcendental prayers for the
relish of the practising devotees. Therefore we should not think in terms of: "This stotram
was first composed by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, and later Raghunätha däsa took it over on his
order", or so. This añöaka is understood to be spontaneously manifest from the pens of both
Gosvämés.
A bright smile, as white as Kunda-flowers, is always budding on the beautiful mouth
of Çré Kåñëa, therefore He is named Mukunda (mukh = mouth and kunda = Kunda-flower).
Mukunda also means the bestower of liberation to Rädhäräëé, who suffers the pangs of
separation from Him. Or Mukunda means He who frees Çré Rädhä from the tight bondage
of Her blouse, braid and girdle. In this way Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé prays to
Mukunda for the fulfillment of his eyes' desires.
Çré Mukunda's beautiful bodily lustre defeats that of a sapphire. There's no
comparison to the endless sweetness of Çré Kåñëa's form. The poets compare it with so many
objects, like sapphires, blue lotus flowers, crushed eyeliner or a fresh monsooncloud, but is it
actually possible to compare the embodiment of transcendental rasa with anything made out
of the five gross material elements? Experienced souls say that there's no object of
comparison to be found. kuvalaya néla ratana dalitäïjana megha puïja jini varaëa suchända
(Govinda däsa). Then it is said: "He excellently increases king Cupid's beauty in the kingdom
of Gändharvä Rädhikä's body with His limbs that are even more beautiful than sapphires,
like the forehead and the chest, due to being powdered with vermilion." In other words,
Çrématé's limbs show different symptoms of erotic ecstasy when She sees Kåñëa's limbs, that
are sweeter than sweet, anointed with unguents like vermilion. In Rädhäräëé's name the
Mahäjanas sing: kapäle candana phoìöära chaöä lägilo hiyära mäjhe; nä jäni ki vyädhi
marame bädhalo nä kohi lokera läje "The lustre of the dot of sandalwood pulp on His
forehead enters My heart. I don't know which disease it causes in My heart, and I'm afraid to
tell the people out of shyness!" kapäle candana cäìd, käminé mohana phänd "The moon-like
sandal-spot on His forehead is like a noose that traps the women." In this verse the asaìgatialaìkära (poetic metaphor) is used:
atyanta bhinnädhäratve yugapad bhäsanaà yadi
dharmayor hetu phalayos tadä sä syäd asaìgatiÙ
"When the cause and result occur simultaneously, although the receptacles are
completely different, it is called an asaìgati alaìkära." (Alaìkära Kaustubha 8.47) Here Çré

Kåñëa's body is anointed with vermilion, but nevertheless the beauty of Rädhä's body
increases, hence it is called an asaìgati-metaphor. Here Çréla Raghunätha däsa says: "May
this Mukunda fulfill the desires of my eyes", or in other words: "May He bless me with His
darçana!"
ei dekho sarvänanda,
rasa kanda çré mukunda,
nikuïjete madana gopäla
mahä indranéla maëi,
tära varëa kise gaëi,
mahojjvala mürati rasäla
navéna kiçoräkåti,
mahäräja cakravarté,
nägarendra vrajendra kumära
räi aìga rasa-räjye,
manamatha bhaööäcärye,
sadä kore svacchanda
vihära
dåòha parirambhane,
aìge aìge äliìgane,
kuïjeçvaré madhura milane.
galita kunkuma sära,
sarvottama upahära,
däna kore navéna madane
sugandhi kunkuma räge,
suraïjita çré mädhave,
nija çobhä koriche
vardhana.
sei to nayänanda,
kuïja mäjhe çré mukunda,
ära kobe dibe daraçana
"O Behold Çré Mukunda, the source of all bliss and rasa! Behold Madana Gopäla in
the nikuïja! Who will count a great sapphire before the complexion of His brightly
shimmering luscious form? The fresh adolescent form of the prince of Vraja, the king of
amorous heroes, always freely plays in the kingdom of rasa of Räi's body, which is governed
by king Cupid! This youthful Cupid gives the greatest gift to Kuïjeçvaré in the form of the
excellent vermilion that melts from His limbs when He firmly embraces Her during Their
sweet union. Suraïjita (nicely colored) Çré Madhava thus increases His own beauty with this
fragrant vermilion-color! When this Çré Mukunda reveal Himself to me again in the kuïja, to
the delight of my eyes?"

VERSE 2:
UDITA VIDHU PARÄRDHA JYOTIR ULLAÌGHI VAKTRO
NAVA TARUËIMA RAJYAD BÄLYA ÇEÑÄTI RAMYAÙ
PARIÑADI LALITÄLÉÀ DOLAYAN KUËÒALÄBHYÄÀ
PRAËAYATU MAMA NETRÄBHÉÑÖA PÜRTIÀ MUKUNDAÙ

udita - rising; vidhu - moon; parärdha - billions; jyotih - light; ullaìghi - surpassing; vaktra face; nava - fresh; taruÄima - youth; rajyad - shining; bälya - childhood; çeña - end; ati - very much;
ramyaÙ - lovely; pariñadi - in the assembly; lalitä - Lalitä; aléà - girlfriend; dolayan - oscillating;
kuëòaläbhyäà - both earrings; praÄayatu - may he do; mama - my; netra -eyes; abhéñöa - desire;
pürtià - fulfilling; mukundaÙ - Mukunda.

May Mukunda, the splendor of whose face surpasses that of billions of rising
moons, who is very lovely when He reaches childhood's end and enters into fresh

adolescence, and who makes the hearts of Rädhikä and all Her girfriends oscillate
along with the dangling of His earrings, fulfill the desires of my eyes!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: It is as if Mukunda takes the storehouse of His endlesss
beauty and keeps it before the eyes of Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé. No one can describe
this in a sweeter way than an experienced person. When Çré Raghunätha perceives
Mukunda's moonlike face he thinks: "Why do the poets compare it with the moon? I think
even billions of rising moons are defeated by the beauty of His face!" When Çrépäda
Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura directly perceived Kåñëa's face he said: vadanendu vinirjita çaçé
daçadhä deva padaà prapadyate; adhikäà çriyam açnutetaräm tava käruëya vijåmbhitaà
kiyat (Kåñëa Karëämåta - 96) "O Lord! When Your moonlike face rises it seems as if the
moon divides itself into ten parts and takes shelter of Your feet, and even then its beauty is
enhanced. There is no comparison to the pastimes of Your compassion!"
"He is extremely lovely as He reaches childhood's end and enters fresh adolescence!"
Here childhood is understood to be the Paugaëòa-age. kaumäraà païcam äbdäntaà
paugaëòam daçamävadhi; äñoòaçäc ca kaiçoraà yauvanaà syät tataÙ param (B.R.Sindhu
2.1.309). "Kaumära is upto five years of age, Paugaëòa upto ten, Kaiçora upto sixteen and
Yauvana from sixteen up." Kaiçora is again divided in ädya, beginning, madhya, middle and
çeña, final stage. Final Kaiçora is also called Nava Yauvana, or fresh youth. idam eva hareÙ
präjïair nava yauvanam ucyate (B.R.S. 2.1.330). Apparently Çré Raghunätha däsa indicates
the beginning of the final Kiçora-stage when he speaks of the 'rising of Mukunda's fresh
youthfulness', because in this age Kåñëa accomplishes His ecstatic pursuits with the gopikäs.
This final Kaiçora age is praiseworthy, for then Kåñëa enacts His wonderful festival of
pastimes according to the injunctions of the Kandarpa-çästras (erotic scriptures). Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé has written in Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu (2.1.331):
atra gokula-devénäà bhäva sarvasva çälitä
abhüta pürva kandarpa tantra lélotsavädayaÙ
The sweetness of this age is described as follows (B.R.S. 2.1.329):
daçärdha-çara mädhuré damana dakñayäìga çriyä vidhünita vadhü dhåtià varakalä
viläsäspadam
dågaïcala camatkåti kñapita khaïjaréta dyutià sphürat taruëimodgamaà taruëi paçya
pétämbaram
"O Young girl! Look at Pétämbara (Kåñëa) entering His fresh youth! His sweetness,
that defeats that of Cupid, destroys the patience of the young married girls of Vraja, He is
the abode of the greatest artistic pastimes and His startling sidelong glances defeat the
restlessness of the wagtailbirds!"
Then Çré Raghunätha says: "He makes the hearts of Çré Rädhä and Her girlfriends,
headed by Lalitä, dangle along with His dangling earrings!" The beauty of Kåñëa's ears were
described in Govinda Lélämåta (16.84) in an incomparable way:

çré karëa bhüñaëa bharäd dara dérgha randhram viçväìganä nayana ména manoja jälam
gopé mano hariëa bandhana bägurä yat çré rädhikä nayana khaïjana bandha päçaÙ
"The small holes in Kåñëa's ears that became lengthened by carrying His earrings, are
like holes in the nets that catch the eyes of all the ladies of the world, the net that the hunter
Cupid spread out to catch the gopés' doe-like minds, or the ropes that bind the wagtailbirds
of Çré Rädhikä's eyes". tan me hådi sphuratu mädhava karëa-yugmam "May Mädhava's ears
be manifest in my heart". Jewelled earrings are dangling on these enchanting ears. Çré Vaàçé
däsjé sings: käëe makara kuëòale, ästa mänusa gile, käcä päkä nähi bäche "The Makaraearrings on His ears make all the people melt. They cannot choose between ripe and raw."
That's why the hearts of Çré Rädhä and Her sakhés are dangling along with Mukunda's
earrings. Çréla Raghunätha däsa prays to this Mukunda that He may fulfill the desires of his
eyes.
parärdha pürëimä cäìde,
ye amåta jyotsnä täte,
sarva bhäve kori ullaìghana
navéna täruëya ratne,
paugaëòera atikrame,
sakala mädhurya niketana
maëimaya kuëòala,
çruti-müle jhalamala,
lalitära vayasyä rädhära
lajjä dhairya gelo düre,
caïcala korilo täre,
aparüpa kuëòala vihära
sei mora netränanda,
nanda suta çré mukunda,
ära kobe dibe daraçana?
bhägavata cüòämaëi,
raghunätha däsa gosvämé,
açru-jale kore nivedana
"Surpassing the nectarean rays of billions of full moons in all respects, the abode of all
sweetness when He outgrows His Paugaëòa-age, becoming a jewel among youngsters,
jewelled earrings shimmer under His ears, casting the bashfulness of Lalitä's girlfriend
Rädhä far away and making Her very restless. How wonderful are the pastimes of these
earrings! With tearfilled eyes Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, the crownjewel of theistic saints,
prays: "When will that son of Nanda, Çré Mukunda, the joy of my eyes, show Himself again?"

VERSE 3:
KANAKA NIVAHA ÇOBHÄ NINDI PÉTAÀ NITAMBE
TAD UPARI NAVA RAKTAÀ VASTRAM ITTHAÀ DADHÄNAÙ
PRIYAM IVA KILA VARËAÀ RÄGA YUKTAÀ PRIYÄYÄÙ
PRAËAYATU MAMA NETRÄBHÉÑÖA PÜRTIÀ MUKUNDAÙ

kanaka - golden; nivaha - abundance; çobhä - beauty; nindi - defeating; pétaà - yellow;
nitambe - buttocks; tad - that; upari - above; nava - new; raktaà - red; vastram - cloth; itthaà - thus;
dadhänaÙ - wearing; priyam - dear; iva - as if; kila - certainly; varëaà - color; räga - passionate love;
yuktaà - endowed with; priyäyäÙ - of the lady-love; praëayatu - may he do; mama - my; netra -eyes;
abhéñöa - desire; pürtià - fulfilling; mukundaÙ - Mukunda.

May Mukunda, who wears a yellow dhoté, that shimmers even brighter than
an heap of gold, on His buttocks, and above that a red sash which appears to be
colored by the passionate love of His dearly beloved Çré Rädhikä, fulfill the desires
of my eyes!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: väso dravat kanaka-vånda nibhaà dadhäna "He wears a
cloth that shines like heaps of molten gold", and péta vasana janu bijuré viräjita sajala jalada
ruci deha (Pada Kalpataru) "His yellow cloth shimmers like lightning and His body shines
like a full monsoon cloud." And again when you see the red sash He wears over this yellow
dhoté, it appears to be colored by Çré Rädhä's passionate love for Him. Red is the color of
passion. That passionate love (or colour) makes Priyatama (Mukunda) appear to be everfresh. This is called anuräga.
sadänubhütim api yaÙ kuryän nava navaà priyam
rägo bhavan nava navaÙ so'nurägaÙ itéryate (U.N.)
"When a person experiences the beloved as ever-fresh, although he or she has always
been known, and the passionate love is always new, it is called anuräga." This ever-fresh
passion of Çré Rädhä is coloring Çré Mukunda's sash. The Supreme transcendental truth is
thus colored red by passionate ecstatic love. Çré Raghunätha däsa covets the darçana of this
eye-delighting Mukunda.
keli kuïja abhyantare,
ratana vedéra pare,
çré mukunda rasika nägara.
svarëa räçi dyuti hara,
nitambete pétämbara,
jhalamala kore nirantara
"The hero of all relishers, Çré Mukunda, constantly shines in a play-grove on a
jewelled platform, the yellow dhoté on His buttocks shimmering brighter than a heap of
gold!"
rakta vastra tad upari,
anuräge giridhäré,
aìgete dharilä rasamaya
priyatama çré rädhära,
aìgera mädhurya sära,
räga-yukta varëa suniçcaya

"With love rasika Giridhäré wears a red sash above that yellow dhoté. Surely that sash
is colored by Çré Rädhä's complexion, which is the essence of sweetness."
sei mora netränanda,
priya prabhu çré mukunda,
pürëa koro mora abhiläña.
våñabhänu sutä yuta,
dekhä dibe nandasuta,
nivedaye raghunätha däsa
Raghunätha däsa prays: "May my eye-delighting, dearmost Lord Çré Mukunda fulfill
my desires by revealing Himself to me with Våñabhänu's daughter by His side!"

VERSE 4:
SURABHI KUSUMA VÅNDAIR VÄSITÄNTAÙ SAMÅDDHAIÙ
PRIYA SARASI NIDÄGHE SÄYAM ÄLÉ PARÉTÄM
MADANA JANAKA SEKAIÙ KHELAYANN EVA RÄDHÄÀ
PRAËAYATU MAMA NETRÄBHÉÑÖA PÜRTIÀ MUKUNDAÙ

surabhi - fragrant; kusuma - flowers; våndaiÙ - by a multitude; väsita - scented; antaÙ inside; samåddhaiÙ - being increased; priya - beloved; sarasi - in the lake; nidäghe - in the summer;
säyam - evening; älé - girlfriends; parétäm - surrounded; madana - Cupid; janaka - creating; sekaiÙ by splashing; khelayann - playing; eva - only; rädhäà - Rädhä; praëayatu - may he do; mama - my;
netra -eyes; abhéñöa - desire; pürtià - fulfilling; mukundaÙ - Mukunda.

May Mukunda, who plays with Rädhä, who is surrounded by Her girlfriends,
in Her beloved lake (Rädhäkuëòa), that has become more fragrant due to the
nicely smelling flowers, in summer-evenings, by splashing Her in an erotically
agitating way, fulfill the desires of my eyes!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé prays to Mukunda for
the fulfilment of his eyes' desires. His heart is stirred by desires to see his beloved Çåé
Radhäräëé with Çré Mukunda. The practising devotees should also have some of this desire in
their hearts. They should not think: "I'm satisfied with what I have attained", for insatiability
is the nature of true devotion. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has written in Préti Sandarbha:
änukülyäbhiläña (desire for the Lord's favour, or a desire to please the Lord) and
sauhärdäbhiläña (desire for love and friendship with the deity) should be accompanied by a
firm präptyäbhiläña, a desire to attain the deity. Çréla Raghunätha däsa always sees his deity
in his smaraëa and in transcendental visions, but still he is never satiated! His heart is always
eager for the Lord's direct darçana. It is summer and in the evening Çré Raghunätha däsa
falls on the bank of the kuëòa and weeps praëayatu mama neträbhiñöa pürtià mukundaÙ

"May Mukunda fulfill the desires of my eyes!". Suddenly a sweet and rasika kuëòa-lélä
appears before his love-saturated eyes:
First of all he perceives the beauty of the kuëòa: he sees Mälaté-, Mädhavé-, Mallikä-,
Labanga-, Jäti, Yüthikä- and other vines entwining mango-, Kadamba-, jackfruit-, Campaka-,
Näga-Keçara-, and Açoka-trees, that are covering the kuëòa in all directions. Heaps and
heaps of flowers are growing on these trees and vines, their honey and pollen scenting the
spotless water of the kuëòa. Parrots and cuckoos are pleasing the ears with their sweet
singing, which is audible all around the kuëòa. Rädhä and Mukunda illuminate the bank of
the kuëòa with Their golden and blue complexions as Their enter into the water with Their
girlfriends, that are all embodiments of änanda rasa, the flavour of ecstasy. They both take
syringes (pich-kärés) in Their hands and start to spray each other with the kuëòa-water, thus
inciting all kinds of erotic feelings in Each other. Their hearts are filled with erotic rasa
when They cast crooked glances at Each other, make naughty gestures while splashing Each
other with water, sweetly smile at Each other, speak joking words and behold Each others
wet limbs. Especially Nägara Mukunda is overwhelmed when He beholds Çré Rädhä's
sweetness. He's not able to splash Her anymore and thus accepts defeat at the hands of
Çrématé.
sakhébhiÙ saàbhüya svakarakamaladvandva kaliter jalaiÙ sekaà rädhä bahu vidadhaté
nägaramaëeÙ
sudhäpürëän varëän namita vadanendor alam alaà jito'smétyäkarëyä hasad uparatä yatra
kim iti
(Våndävana Mahimämåta 5.4)
"When Çré Rädhä and Her girlfriends splashed Nägara-maëi's limbs with a lot of
water with their lotuslike hands, Kåñëa lowered His moon-like face and exclaimed: "Enough!
Enough! I accept defeat!" Hearing these ambrosial words from Nägara-maëi, Çré Rädhä
stopped splashing Him and began to laugh in an enchanting way." How sweet and beautiful
this Nägara-maëi Çré Mukunda, who is more worshipable than millions of life-airs, looks to
Çrépäda Raghunätha, when He is defeated by Çré RädhäräÄé! Therefore, while he remembers
the vision of this pastime, Çré Raghunätha prays to Çré Mukunda's lotus feet for the
fulfillment of His eyes' desires.
gréñma käla aparähne,
nija priya sakhé saìge,
rädhäkuëòe rädhä öhäkuräëé
padmera paräge jala,
suväsita öalamala,
siïce rasikendra cüòämaëi.
madana janaka seke,
yeno koilo abhiñeke,
çré mukunda madana mohana
sei lélämaya hari,
neträbhéñöa pürëakäré,
ära kobe dibe daraçane

"In the summer-evenings Rädhä Öhäkuräné, along with Her beloved girlfriends,
splashes the crown-jewel of amorous heroes with the water from Rädhäkuëòa, that is
scented by lotuspollen. Çré Mukunda, the enchter of Cupid, is as if splashed and showered
with erotic agitation. When will that playful Hari, the fulfiller of all desires, show Himself to
me again?"

VERSE 5:
PARIMALAM IHA LABDHVÄ HANTA GÄNDHARVIKÄYÄÙ
PULAKITA TANUR UCCAIR UNMÄDAS TAT KÑAËENA
NIKHILA VIPINA DEÇÄD VÄSITÄN EVA JIGHRAN
PRAËAYATU MAMA NETRÄBHÉÑÖA PÜRTIÀ MUKUNDAÙ

parimalam - fragrance; iha - here; labdhvä - having obtained; hanta - O!; gändharvikäyäÙ of Rädhä; pulakita - goosepimples; tanuÙ - body; uccaiÙ - greatly; unmadah - maddened; tatkñaëena - suddenly; nikhila - complete; vipina deçäd - from the forest; väsitän - scented; eva - only;
jighran - smelling; praëayatu - may he do; mama - my; netra -eyes; abhéñöa - desire; pürtià fulfilling; mukundaÙ - Mukunda.

O! May Mukunda, who immediately gets goosepimples of ecstasy all over His
body as soon as He catches Gändharvikä's (Rädhikä's) fragrance, and who then
frantically smells the whole forest, that is delighted by this fragrance, fulfill the
desires of my eyes!

Stavämåta KaÄä Vyäkhyä: One day, at midday, Çré Raghunätha gets a vision in
which he sees Çré Mukunda coming to Çré Rädhäkuëòa, eager to meet Çré Kuëòeçvaré there.
Not seeing Çrématé, our anxious jewel of heroes becomes very agitated with feelings of
separation. Suddenly the breeze of Çré Rädhäkuëòa carries the divine bodily fragrance of
Çrématé, who is approaching the kuëòa, into Çré Mukunda's nostrils and extinguishes the
burning fire of His separation. In his siddha svarüpa of Çré Tulasé Maïjaré, Çré Raghunätha
däsa sees that as soon as Mukunda catches Çrématé's divine bodily fragrance His hairs are
standing on end of ecstasy. The whole forest around Rädhäkuëòa becomes delighted by
Çrématé's bodily fragrance. Our jewel of amorous heroes becomes wholy intoxicated when He
catches the fragrance of Çrématé, who is also known (in Ujjvala Nélamaëi) as Gandhonmädita
Mädhavä, She who maddens Mädhava with Her bodily fragrance. Frantically He starts
wandering through the forest, smelling each and every tree and vine there. Tulasé's heart is
filled with pride when she sees how her Éçvaré's bodily fragrance can madden Nägara!
jaya jaya kuïjeçvaré,
våñabhänu sukumäré,
cäri dike priya sakhégaëa

räi aìga parimala,
ki äçcarya dhare bolo,
suväsita vana upavana
"All glories to Våñabhänu's tender daughter, the Queen of the kuïjas, who is
surrounded by Her dearmost girlfriends! How amazing is the power of Räi's bodily
fragrance, that scents all the forests and sub-forests!"
aìga gandhe çyäma räya,
unmatta pägala präya,
kuïje kuïje koroye äghräna
pulake pürita aìga,
kadamba keçara raìga,
ghana ghana jäge çiharana
"This bodily fragrance makes Çyäma Räya almost mad and makes Him smell each and
every kuïja. His hairs are standing on end like Kadamba-blossoms and He trembles
violently."
ainä veçe çré mukunda,
mora duöé netränanda,
ära kobe dibe daraçana.
rädhäkuëòe raghunätha,
däsa gosvämé divä rätra,
açru jale kore nivedana.
"When will Çré Mukunda, who delights my two eyes, reveal Himself to me like this
again? Day and night Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé prays like that at Rädhäkuëòa, with tearfilled eyes!"

VERSE 6:
PRAËIHITA BHUJA DAËÒAÙ SKANDHA-DEÇE VARÄÌGYÄÙ
SMITA VIKASITA GAËÒE KÉRTIDÄ KANYAKÄYÄÙ
MANASIJA JANI SAUKHYAÀ CUMBANENAIVA TANVAN
PRAËAYATU MAMA NETRÄBHÉÑÖA PÜRTIÀ MUKUNDAÙ

praëihita - placed; bhuja - arm; daëòaÙ - staff; skandha-deçe - on the shoulder; varäìgyäÙ of a beautiful girl; smita - smiling; vikasita - blossoming; gaëòe - on the cheek; kértidä kanyakäyäÙ of Kértidä's daughter; manasija - Cupid; jani - arousing; saukhyaà - happiness; cumbanena - by
kissing; eva - only; tanvan - giving; praëayatu - may he do; mama - my; netra -eyes; abhéñöa - desire;
pürtià - fulfilling; mukundaÙ - Mukunda.

May Mukunda, who places His staff-like arm on the shoulder of Kértidä's
beautiful daughter, and who experiences great erotic happiness when He kisses
Her cheeks, that are blossoming with a smile, fulfill the desires of my eyes!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Suddenly a golden light illuminates the bank of Çré
Rädhäkuëòa and Çré Mukunda's Bhägya-nidhi (jewel of His fortune) Çrématé Värñabhänavé
arrives in the kuëòa-forest.. The desires of Mukunda's eyes are fulfilled. Bewildered by Her
form and qualities He places His arm on Çrématé's shoulder and kisses Her cheeks, that are
blossoming with Her smile, thus experiencing a great erotic delight. In this verse the
vibhävanä alankära has been used. hetu rüpa kriyäbhäve phalaà yat sä vibhävanä
(Alaìkära Kaustubha 8.30) "The Vibhävanä-metaphor expresses an action performed without
any cause." That applies to this verse because erotic delight is experienced without having
actual sexual intercourse. Remembering his vision of this lovely pastime Çré Raghunätha däsa
says: "O Mukunda! Just as my Éçvaré fulfilled the desire of Your eyes by showing Herself to
You, now You please delight my eyes by showing me this pastime of Yours!"
ei dekho kuïja räja,
nikuïjete rasaräja,
çré mukunda vrajendra kumära
kértidä nandiné saìge,
nava lélä rasa raìge,
kautukete korena vihära
"O! Behold the king of the groves, the king of all relishers Çré Mukunda, the prince of
Vraja! How much fun is He having with Kértidä's daughter, playing ever-new relishable
pastimes with Her!"
varäìgéra skandhopari,
bhuja daëòa räkhi hari,
koto kore rasera prasaìga
smita vikasita gaëòe,
cumbanete rasa-bhäëòe,
manasija änanda taraìga.
"Hari keeps His staff-like arm on Varäìgé (beautiful-limbed) Rädhikä's shoulder and
speaks so many romantic words to Her. He floats on the waves of erotic bliss when He kisses
Her cheeks, that are blossoming with a smile."
sei mora netränanda,
giridhäré çré mukunda,
mano väïchä koroho püraëa
bhägavata cüòämaëi,
raghunätha däsa gosvämé
kare joòe kore nivedana
Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, the crownjewel of all theistic saints, prays with
folded hands: "May Giridhäré Çré Mukunda, who is the delight of my eyes, fulfill my desires!"

VERSE 7:
PRAMADA DANUJA GOÑÖHYÄÙ KO'PI SAMVARTA-VAHNIR
VRAJA-BHUVI KILA PITROR MÜRTIMÄN SNEHA PUÏJAÙ

PRATHAMA RASA MAHENDRAÙ ÇYÄMALO RÄDHIKÄYÄÙ
PRAËAYATU MAMA NETRÄBHÉÑÖA PÜRTIÀ MUKUNDAÙ

pramada - wild or proud; danuja - demon; goñöhyäÙ - of the host; kaÙ - who; api - even;
samvarta - destruction; vahniÙ - fire; vraja-bhuvi - Vraja; kila - certainly; pitroÙ - of the parents;
mürtimän - embodiment; sneha - affection; puïjaÙ - abundance; prathama - first; rasa - flavour;
mahendraÙ - great king; çyämalaÙ - blackish; rädhikäyäÙ - of Rädhikä; praëayatu - may he do;
mama - my; netra -eyes; abhéñöa - desire; pürtià - fulfilling; mukundaÙ - Mukunda.

May Mukunda, who is the fire of destruction for all the wild and proud
demons, who is the embodiment of great affection for His parents in Vraja, and
who is the presiding deity of the first (erotic) rasa for Çré Rädhikä, fulfill the
desires of my eyes!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: According to their own feelings different loving devotees
see and relish Çré Mukunda, and those whose hearts are devoid of feeling for Him won't be
able to see or relish Him at all. Demoniac personalities see Kåñëa again as their enemy. They
cannot relish Mukunda as the fathomless ocean of transcendental sweetness, rather
Mukunda kills them and bestows liberation on them, thus making His name, which means
'bestower of liberation', fully justified. Hence Çré Raghunätha däsa says: "He is the fire of
destruction for all the puffed-up demons." How many hundreds of powerful demons have
not flown like moths into that fire, thus finding a sudden death? Mukunda did not have to
wear any weapon or missile to kill powerful demons like Aghäsura, Bakäsura, Çakaöäsura,
Pütanä, Tåëävarta, Vyomäsura, Keçé and Ariñöa. He swallowed them as the fire swallows
insects. As He is the fire of destruction for the demons, so He is the embodiment of great
affection for His parents Çré Nanda and Yaçodä. When you see Çré Nanda and Yaçomaté
fondling Çré Mukunda full of affection it appears as if their heart's affection takes the
concrete shape of Çré Mukunda. Again, He is the presiding deity of the first, or erotic rasa
for Çrématé Våñabhänu-nandiné. He is çåìgära-rasa personified, as Çré Rädhäräëé remarked
Herself in Géta Govinda - çåìgära sakhi! mürtimän iva "O sakhi! He is like the embodiment
of the erotic mellow!" In Çrémad Bhägavata (10.43.17) Çré Çuka Muni described how
everyone present in Kaàsa's collosseum saw Kåñëa differently, according to their own mood,
as He entered with Baladeva:
mallänäm açanir nåëäà naravaraÙ stréëäà smaro mürtimän
gopänäà svajano'satäà kñitibhujäà çästä svapitro çiçuÙ
måtyur bhojapater viräò aviduñäà tattvaà paraà yoginäà
våñëiëäà para devateti vidito raìgaà gataÙ sägrajaÙ
"O Mahäräja Parékñit! When Kåñëa entered the arena with His older brother, the
wrestlers (Cäëura and Muñöika) saw Him as a thunderbolt, the human beings saw Him as the
best of men, the women saw Him as the embodiment of Cupid, the cowherders saw Him as

one of their own, the wicked kings saw Him as chastisement Himself, His parents saw Him
as a mere child, Kamsa saw Him as death personified, ignorant souls saw Him as an ordinary
person, the yogés saw Him as the Supreme Truth and the Yädavas saw Him as the Supreme
Lord." Çré Raghunätha likes to see Mukunda as Rädhäräné's Präëanätha or as Her submissive
hero. How exactly Mukunda revealed Himself to Çréla Raghunätha according to his desires is
described in the next verse.
kuïje våndävana candra,
parama änanda kanda,
sajala jalada bhäti,
abhakta dänava prati,
nanda yaçodära präëa,
sneha puïja mürtimän,
sei sarva rasa-dhäma,
mahendra mukunda näma,

para tattva bhajanera müla
pralayera agni samatula
çré rädhäya çåìgära mürtimän
neträbhéñöa koroho püraÄa

"Våndävana Candra in the kuïja is the source of topmost bliss, the Supreme Truth
and the root cause of our worship. He shines like a full monsoon-cloud and He is like the fire
of destruction to the demoniac non-devotees. He is the embodiment of affection for Nanda
and Yaçodä, and He is their very life. For Çré Rädhä He is erotic rasa personified. May that
abode of all flavours, the great king named Mukunda, fulfill the desires of my eyes!"

VERSE 8:
SVA KADANA KATHAYÄÌGÉKÅTYA MÅDVÉÀ VIÇÄKHÄÀ
KÅTA CAÖU LALITAÀ TU PRÄRTHAYAN PRAUÒHA ÇÉLÄM
PRAËAYA VIDHURA RÄDHÄ MÄNA NIRVÄSANÄYA
PRAËAYATU MAMA NETRÄBHÉÑÖA PÜRTIÀ MUKUNDAÙ

sva - own; kadana - suffering; kathayä - by speaking; aìgékåtya - accepting, or confiding;
mådvéà - tender girl; viçäkhäà - Viçäkhä; kåta - doing; caöu - flattering; lalitäà - Lalitä; tu - but;
prärthayan - praying; prauòha-çéläm - arrogant girl; praëaya - love; vidhura - anguished; rädhä Rädhä; mäna - pride; nirväsanäya - for destroying; praëayatu - may he do; mama - my; netra -eyes;
abhéñöa - desire; pürtià - fulfilling; mukundaÙ - Mukunda.

May Mukunda, who confides in soft-hearted Viçäkhä, telling her about His
suffering but who prays to arrogant Lalitä with plaintive words in order to destroy
the proud huff of love-anguished Çré Rädhä, fulfill the desires of my eyes.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çrématé is now overcome by a loving pique towards
Mukunda. Without Rädhä, Mukunda thinks the world is completely empty. With tearfilled
eyes He then tells soft-hearted and earnest Viçäkhä about His heartache and His anguish of
separation and thus wins her over. He knows very well that even if He can get Viçäkhä on
His side, Rädhä will not give up Her pique without the consent of Çré Lalitä. Lalitä has a

harsh nature, though, and she always teaches (encourages) Çré Rädhä how to maintain Her
pique towards Him, with or without reason. Indeed, she becomes very angry when Rädhä
allows Her mäna to slacken. Therefore Mukunda prays to Lalitä with plaintive words: "O
merciful Lalite! O My sole benefactor! O beautiful girl! Våñabhänu-nandiné is so cruel to Me,
if you are also so hardhearted, then what will be the destination of a distressed boy like Me,
who is suffering so much out of separation from Çrématé? Therefore please forgive the faults
this suffering soul has made knowingly or unknowingly, and be pleased!" Çréla Raghunätha
says: "May Mukunda, who is thus pitifully praying to Lalitä-sakhé for the breach of my
Éçvaré's pique, fulfill the desires of my eyes by granting me His darçana!"
kuïje våñabhänu sutä,
praëaya vikalä rädhä,
durjaya mäniné garva bhare.
ratana vedéra pare,
ekäkiné nata çire,
mukhe kon vacana nä sphure
"In a kuïja, Våñabhänu's daughter Rädhä is obsessed by an invincible proud huff. She
sits alone on a jewelled platform with lowered head and not a word is heard from Her
mouth."
mäna nirväsana tare,
giridhäré koto kore,
namra bhäve udvega kathäya
mådula svabhävavaté,
viçäkhäya kori stuti,
aìgikära koriyä tähäya
"How many efforts Giridhäré is making to banish this pique by means of anguished
and humble words! First He wins over soft-hearted Viçäkhä with praises."
cäöu väkye karajoòe,
koto nä prärthanä kore,
pragalbha svabhävä lalitäya
çré mukunda rasakanda,
vaàçédhäré çré govinda,
kobe daraçana dibe häya
"Then He prays to harsh and bold-natured Lalitä with folded hands, speaking so
many plaintive, flattering words. O! When will this Çré Mukunda, Vaàçédhäré Çré Govinda,
the source of all rasa, give His darçana again?"

VERSE 9:
PARIPAÖHATI MUKUNDASYÄÑÖAKAÀ KÄKUBHIR YAÙ
SPHUÖAM IHA VIÑAYEBHYAÙ SAÀNIYAMYENDRIYÄËI
VRAJA NAVA YUVARÄJO DARÇAYAN SVAÀ SARÄDHAÀ
SVA JANA GAËANA MADHYE TAÀ PRIYÄYÄS TANOTI

paripaöhati - reciting; mukundasya - of Mukunda; añöakaà - eight verses; käkubhiÙ anxiously; yaÙ - whoever; sphuöam - clearly; iha - here; viñayebhyaÙ - from the sense-objects;
saàniyamya -controlling; indriyäÄi - the senses; vraja - Vraja; nava - new; yuva-räjaÙ - prince;
darçayan -revealing; svaà - His own; sarädhaà - with Rädhä; sva - own; jana - people; gaëana counting; madhye - amongst; taà - Him; priyäyäÙ - of the beloved; tanoti - does.

Çré Mukunda, the young prince of Vraja, will reveal Himself with His beloved
Rädhä to anyone who anxiously recites these eight prayers to Mukunda and withdraws his
senses from the sense-objects, counting him or her among the maidservants of His Priyäjé
Rädhikä!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Here Çré Raghunätha däsa bestows a benediction upon
the reciters of the Mukundäñöaka, saying: "The young prince of Vraja, Çré Kåñëa, will reveal
Himself along with Çré Rädhä to he who withdraws his five senses, viz. the tongue, eyes, skin,
nose and ears, from the worldly sounds, touches, forms, flavours and scents they may
encounter and who always offers his mind to Çré Rädhä-Mukunda, keeping it always
absorbed in the flavours of Their matchless names, forms, qualities and pastimes, and who
recites this Mukundäñöaka with a blissful, faltering voice, counting him among Çré
Rädhäräëé's maidservants and blessing him with the devotional service of the Divine Pair!"
bhümaëòale yei jana,
cäöu väkye sarva kñaëa,
madhura mukundäñöaka,
päöha kore ratna çloka,
vraja nava yuvaräje,
çré rädhära sakhé mäjhe,
rädhä saìge giridhäré,
dekhä diyä kåpä kori,

sarvendriya koriya samyama
açru jala koriyä siïcana
tära näma koriya likhana
däna kore yugala sevana

"The young prince of Vraja will write the name of anyone in this world who always
recites the eight jewel-verses of this sweet Mukundäñöaka with a plaintive voice, controlling
all his senses and sprinkling himself with his tears of love, amongst the girlfriends of Çré
Rädhä. Çré Rädhä and Giridhäré will mercifully show Themselves to him and give him Their
devotional service."

Thus ends Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's Mukundäñöakam
Translated in 1992 -1996 by Advaita däsa.

Çré-Çré Utkaëöhä Daçakam
Ten Anxious Prayers

By Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé
VERSE 1:
CHINNA SVARËA VININDI CIKKAËA RUCIÀ SMERÄÀ VAYAÙ SANDHITO
RAMYÄÀ RAKTA SUCÉNA PAÖÖA VASANÄÀ VEÇENA VIBHRÄJITÄM
UDGHÜRËAC CHITI-KAËÖHA PIÏCHA VILASAD VEËÉÀ MUKUNDAÀ MANÄK
PAÇYANTÉÀ NAYANÄÏCALENA MUDITÄÀ RÄDHÄÀ KADÄHAÀ BHAJE

chinna - cut; svarëa - gold; vinindi - rebuking; cikkana - glossy; rucià - splendor; smeräà smiling; vayaÙ - age; sandhitaÙ - conjuncture; ramyäà - lovely; rakta - red; sucéna - glossy; paööa silken; vasanäà - dress; veçena - by dressing; vibhräjitäm - shines; udghürëat - wiggling; çithikaëöha peacock; piïcha - feather; vilasad - beautiful; veëéà - braid; mukundaà - Mukunda; manäk - slightly;
paçyantéà - seeing; nayana - eyes; aïcalena - sidelong; muditäà - glad; rädhäà - Rädhä; kadä when; aham - I; bhaje - worship.

"When will I serve Çré Rädhä, whose complexion rebukes the splendor
of molten gold, who is a smiling girl in Her puberty, who is beautifully
dressed in a glossy, red silken säré, whose braid is as beautiful as the tail of a
blissfully dancing peacock and who blissfully casts sidelong glances at
Mukunda?"
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In the following ten verses Çré Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé strongly covets the worship of and the meeting with his most beloved Çré
Rädhäräëé, hence this stotram is named utkaëöhä daçakam. A strong hankering for
something is called utkaëöhä. Just as it is a scientific fact that we get whatever we really
hanker for, it is also a fact that we can not relish these things unless and until we become
eager for it, even if we have already gotten it. For instance, a thirsty man who wanders
through the sun-scorched desert with a parched throat considers a glass of cold, sweet water
to be a great gift, but those who do not have any thirst to start with will also not feel the need
to drink. Especially on the path of bhakti sädhana this thirst or eagerness is the very lifeforce of bhajana. In the attainment of the Lord's grace all the endeavours of the sädhaka
bhakta will become fulfilled, and this eagerness of the devotee will unleash the limitless
grace of the Lord upon him. The great teachers say that just as a child is born through the
meeting of man and wife, similarly the devotional service of and the direct meeting with the
Lord are attained when love meets with this kind of eagerness.
The root cause of Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's great longing for his beloved Çré
Rädhäräné's personal devotional service is the wonderful attractiveness of Her sweet forms,
qualities and pastimes. In this verse he prays for Çré Rädhäräné's devotional service while

simultaneously recollecting the sweetness of Her form (rüpa-mädhuré). First of all he says
chinna svarëa vinindi cikkaëa rucià "Her brilliantly shimmering body defeats the beauty
of lacerated gold." When the goldsmith cuts a piece of heated gold with a sharp knife, a
brightly shining kind of gold comes out from within. Çré Rädhä's bodily lustre is even more
glossy and brilliant than this, for this lustre consists of Mahä Bhäva. How mean is the
ordinary worldly substance named gold in comparison to this! There is no comparison to this
lustre in this world, but still the Mahäjanas try to make some comparison for the people of
this world. Çré Vidyäpati sings: goré kalevara nünä janu - äìcare ujora sonä "Her slender
body is shining with a golden splendor." käïcana kamala pavane ulaöäyalo aichana vadana
saïcäri (Govinda Däsa) "Her face shines like a golden lotus flower turned upside down by
the wind." Then it is said: vayaÙ sandhito ramyäà "Her puberty is attractive and
enchanting." The conjunction of childhood and youth is called vayah sandhi or puberty in
Ujjvala Nélamaëi: bälya yauvanayoÙ sandhir vayaÙ sandhir itéryate. Seeing Çré Rädhikä's
vayaÙ sandhi, Çré Kåñëa became enchanted and told His friend Subala:
vädyaà kiìkiëim äharaty upacayaà jïätvä nitambo guëé
svasya dhvaàsam avetya vañöi balibhir yogaà hrasan madhyamam
vakñaÙ sädhu phala-dvayaà vicinute räjopahära kñamaà
rädhäyäs tanu-räjyam aïcati nave kñauëé-patau yauvane
(Ujjvala Nélamaëi)
"O Friend! Look! Look! Now that the king of fresh adolescence has taken possession
of the kingdom of Çré Rädhä's body, Her qualified buttocks, knowing how elevated they are
becoming, blissfully begin to play instrumental music in the form of Her jingling waistbells,
Her chest is offering two excellent fruits (Her growing breasts) as a present for the king of
youth, and Her waist, afraid that it will be destroyed completely by the entering king of
youthfulness, takes shelter of the three lines on Her belly as a borderstop. How wonderful is
the power of the king of youth!" While desribing the bhäva mädhuré of Çrématé's puberty, the
poet Vidyäpati has sung:
khane khana nayana koëa anusarai; khane khana vasana dhüli tanu bharai
khane khana daçanaka chaöächaöa häsa; khane khana adhara äge koru väsa
coìki caloye khane, khana calu manda; manamatha päöha pahilo anubandha
hådayaja mukulita heri heri thora; khane äìcara dei, khane hoy bhora
bälä çaiçava täruëa bheöa; lakhai nä pärai jeöha kaneöha
vidyäpati koho - çuno vara käna; taruëima çaiçava cihnai nä jäna
"Sometimes She casts restless sidelong glances, sometimes She is rolling with Her
clothes in the dust, staining Her whole body. Sometimes She laughs, showering Her
glittering teeth and sometimes She makes Her teeth reside behind Her lips. Sometimes She
walks quickly, and sometimes slowly. For the first time She studies the science of eros. I see
Her breasts are beginning to bud slightly. Sometimes She covers them with a shawl,
sometimes She forgets to conceal them. Childhood is now offered to adolescence and now

we don't know if childhood or adolescence is prominent. Vidyäpati says: "Listen, O excellent
Kåñëa! You cannot see the signs of childhood or adolescence."15
Then it is said rakta sucéna paööa-vasanäm "She wears a glossy red silk säré."
anuräge rakta säòé. The red colour of Her säré expresses Her passionate feelings towards
Kåñëa. Then udghürëac chiti-kaëöha piïcha vilasad veëém "Her braid shines like the tail
of a blissfully dancing peacock." In Govinda Lélämåta (11.116) it is said:
viläsa visrastam avekñya rädhikä
çré keça-päçaà nija puccha-piïchayoÙ
nyakkäram äçaìkya hriyeva bhejire
girià camaryo vipinaà çikhaëòinaÙ
"Seeing Rädhikä's loosened braid when She reclines after enjoying with Kåñëa, the
peacocks shyly and fearfully flee into the forest, and the deer flee into the mountains, seeing
that the luster of their feathers and tails is defeated!"
mukundaà manäk paçyantéà nayanäïcalena "She casts sidelong glances at
Mukunda." There is no comparison to the way Çrématé Rädhäräné worships the god of love
Mukunda with Her glances, that are colored by Her Mädana rasa. Even Çrématé's slightest
glance can steal Nägara's heart and mind. The Mahä Janas sing the words of Sré Kåñëa as
follows: sajani! so dhané citaka cora. corika pantha bhori daraçäyali caïcala nayanaka ora
(Govinda däsa) "O friend! This girl stole My heart with Her restless sidelong glances!" Finally
Çré Raghunätha says: smeräà muditäà veçena vibhräjitäà çré rädhäà kadähaà bhaje
"When will I worship and directly serve that Rädhä, whose face is always beautified by a
slight smile, who is always most blissful and who is always decorated with various ornaments
and clothes as well as with bhäva-ornaments like häva, bhäva, kila kiïcita and so on?".
chinna svarëa vinindita ujjvala varaëa; jhalamala sucikkaëa aìgera kiraëa
hari citta camatkäré vayaÙ sandhi-käla; dyotamänä nava-gauré mürati rasäla
unnata ujjvala rase koriyäche snäna; anuräge rakta säòé kori paridhäna
udghürëa nåtya çéla çikhi candrikäte; beìdheche vicitra veëé vicitra chäìdete
neträïcale mukundera dåñöipäta kore; kobe vä bhajibo ämé sei çré rädhäre
"Her body emits rays of a bright, glossy complexion that mocks the splendor of
lacerated gold. Her puberty astonishes Hari's heart and Her luscious youthful golden form is
greatly effulgent. When will I worship that Çré Rädhä, who has bathed in the elevated erotic
rasa and then puts on a red säré of anuräga (constant, passionate Hari-prema), whose braid
is wonderfully bound like the tail of an intoxicated dancing peacock, and who casts sidelong
glances at Çré Mukunda?"

15

The restless glances show adolescence, the playing in the dust childhood; showing the teeth shows childhood,
smiling with the teeth covered adolescence. A fast gait shows childhood, a slow one adolescence, covering the
breasts with a shawl shows adolescence and forgetting to cover them shows childhood.

VERSE 2:
YASYÄÙ KÄNTI TANÜLLASAT PARIMALENÄKÅÑÖA UCCAIÙ SPHURAD
GOPÉ-VÅNDA MUKHÄRAVINDA MADHU TAT PRÉTYÄ DHAYANN APY ADAÙ
MUÏCAN VARTMANI VAÀBHRAMÉTI MADATO GOVINDA-BHÅÌGAÙ SATÄÀ
VÅNDÄRAËYA VAREËYA KALPA-LATIKÄÀ RÄDHÄÀ KADÄHAÀ BHAJE

yasyäÙ - whose; känti - lustre; tanu - body; ullasat - splendid; parimalena - with the
fragrance; äkåñöa - attracted; uccaiÙ - highly; sphurad - manifest; gopé-vånda - host of gopés; mukha face; aravinda - lotus; madhu - honey; tat - that; prétyä - with love; dhayann - drinking; api although; adaÙ - all; muïcan - relinquishing; vartmani - down the road; vaàbhraméti - wanders;
madataÙ -out of intoxication; govinda bhåìgaÙ - the Govinda-bee; satäà - saints; våndäraëya Våndävana; vareëya - superexcellent; kalpa-latikäà - wish-yielding vine; rädhäà - Rädhä; kadä when; aham - I; bhaje - worship.

Although the Govinda-bee very much loves to drink the honey (of love)
that oozes from the beautiful lotusfaces of the gopés, He suddenly leaves
them and wanders here and there over the pathways searching for the best
of wishyielding vines of Våndävana, being attracted to the superexcellent
fragrance of Her blissful body. When will I worship that Rädhä?"

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse Çréla Raghunatha däsa Gosvämé gradually
reveals the unrivalled sweetness of the love of Çré Rädhäräné, which is far superior to the love
of the other Vraja-sundarés, although they are also endowed with mahä bhäva. Çré Kåñëa is
like a bumblebee who is very thirsty after the relish of the love-honey that appears in the
lotus-like gopés. The gopés' bodies have the beauty of mahä-bhäva, and therefore the king of
aesthetes, Rasaräja Çré Kåñëa, covets them so much, for beauty and sweetness that is caused
by other factors than prema can never attract or subdue Kåñëa. And again, although Kåñëa
may drink the honey of the lotus-like faces of the gopés, when He catches the fragrance of
the Rädhä-lotus even from afar He suddenly leaves all these gopés and constantly wanders
down the kuïja-pathways like mad, attracted by Her exquisite bodily fragrance. In fact the
gopés are innumerable expansions of the body of mahäbhävamayé Çrématé Rädhäräné, that
are displayed by Her to make Kåñëa, who is çåìgära-rasa personified, relish the honey of
çåìgära rasa, the erotic flavour. bahu käntä vinä nahe rasera ulläsa; lélära sahäya lägi bahuta
prakäça........kåñëera vallabhä rädhä-Kåñëa präna-dhana; tähä vinu sukha hetu nahe
gopégaëa (C.C.) "Without the presence of many lovers there is no joy in the rasa. Therefore,
to support the lélä there are many consorts manifest. Rädhä is Kåñëa's beloved and the
treasure of His heart, and without Her, the gopés can not make Him happy." The best proof
of that is Çréla Jayadeva's description of the Vasanta Räsa (the vernal Räsa-lélä). Here also
Kåñëa left all the gopés to run after Çré Rädhä in the forest:

kaàsärir api saàsära väsanäbaddha çåìkhaläm
rädhäm ädhäya hådaye tatyäja vraja-sundaréÙ
itas tatas täm anusåtya rädhikäm anaìga bäëa braëa khinna mänasaÙ
kåtänutäpaÙ sa kalinda-nandiné taöänta kuïje viñasäda mädhavaÙ
(Çré Géta Govindam 3/1-3)
"Taking Rädhä, who was the binding link to His sexual desires, in His heart, Kaàsa's
enemy Kåñëa relinquished all the Vraja-sundarés. He wandered here and there in the forest
looking for Rädhikä, His mind bruised by Cupid's arrows. Entering a kuïja on the bank of
the Yamunä, Mädhava began to lament with great repentance." We are now quoting the
beautiful reply Çréla Rämänanda Räya gave Çréman Mahäprabhu (In Çré Caitanya Caritämåta
Madhya-lélä Chapter 8) when He inquired about the purport of these verses, that glorify Çré
Rädhäräné's unrivalled love:
çata koöi gopé-saìge räsa viläsa; tära madhye eka mürti rahe rädhä päça
sädhäraëa prema dekhi sarvatra samatä; rädhära kuöila prema hoilo vämatä
krodha kori räsa chäòi gelä mäna kori; täre nä dekhiyä vyäkula hoilä çré hari
samyak sära väsanä kåñëera icchä räsa lélä; räsa lélä väsanäte rädhikä çåìkhalä
tähä vinu räsa lélä nähi bhäya cite; maëòalé chäòiyä gelä rädhä anveñite
itas tatah bhrami kähä rädhä nä päiyä; viñäda korena käma-bäëe khinna hoiyä
çata koöi gopéte nahe käma nirväpaëa; ihätei anumäni çré rädhikära guëa
"Kåñëa enjoyed the Räsa-dance with billions of gopés, staying in the middle next to
Rädhä in one form. I see Kåñëa is generally equal-minded when He is loved in an ordinary
way, but before Rädhä's crooked love He takes a stance of (loving) opposition. Rädhikä
became angry and proudly left the Räsa-dance, and when Çré Hari did not see Her anymore
He became very upset. Çré Rädhikä is the binding chain in Kåñëa's desire to enjoy the Räsalélä, which is complete and essential. Without Rädhä, Kåñëa does not care about the Räsalélä, so He left the Räsa-circle to go out and look for Her. He wandered here and there, but
could not find Her, so He became morose, being pierced by Cupid's arrows. Even billions of
gopés cannot fulfill His desires; from this I can understand Çré Rädhikä's glories." Çrématé
Rädhäräné's extraordinary mädanäkhya mahä bhäva awakens a strong desire within Çré
Kåñëa's heart to accept Her mädana-rasa-devotional service. This mädana bhäva is not
present (to the full extent) in any of the other billions of gopékäs, hence all these gopés
cannot fulfill Kåñëa's desires. This is the confidential meaning of the line çata koöi gopéte
nahe käma nirväpana.
Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé calls Çré Rädhäräëé våndäranya varenya kalpalatikä,
the best wishyielding vine of Våndävana, in this verse because She can fulfill all of Kåñëa's
desires for love. Only the nectar-stream of Her love can quench the thirst for çåìgära-rasa
(erotic flavours) in the heart of Kåñëa, who is Himself çåìgära rasa personified. Çré Kaviräja
Gosvämépäda has written: çré rädhära svarüpa - Kåñëa prema kalpalatä (C.C.) "Çré Rädhä is
factually a wishyielding vine of love for Kåñëa". Çré Raghunätha däsa actually means to say:
"May this super-excellent wishyielding vine of Våndävana also constantly appear in my heart

and fulfill my desires to worship and serve Her." Çrépäda wishes to be blessed with
Premamayé Rädhäräëé's devotional service when She meets Çyämasundara after attracting
and maddening Him with Her exquisite bodily fragrance.

bhåìga präya çré govinda,
päna kore rasakanda
gopé mukha padma makaranda
kintu räi aìga-gandha,
päya yadi näsä randhra,
sei kñaëe chäòi gopévånda
"Like a bumblebee Çré Govinda, the source of all rasa, drinks the honey of the gopés'
lotus-like faces, but when His nostrils catch Räi's bodily fragrance He leaves these gopés at
once!"
kuïja pathe chuöe tathä,
yathä gändharvikä rädhä,
våndävana prema kalpalatä.
rädhäkuëòa tére väsa,
kohe raghunätha däsa,
kobe bhajibo se våñabhänu-sutä
"He then runs down the kuïja-paths where Gändharvikä Rädhä, Våndävana's
wishyielding vine of love is. Living on the bank of Rädhäkuëòa Raghunätha däsa says: "When
will I worship that daughter of Våñabhänu Mahäräja?"

VERSE 3:
ÇRÉMAT KUËÒATAÖÉ KUÒUÌGA-BHAVANE KRÉÒÄ-KALÄNÄÀ GURUÀ
TALPE MAÏJULA MALLI KOMALA DALAIÙ KLÅPTE MUHUR MÄDHAVAM
JITVÄ MÄNINAM AKÑA SAÌGARA VIDHAU SMITVÄ DÅGANTOTSAVAIR
YUÏJÄNÄÀ HASITUÀ SAKHÉÙ PARAM AHO RÄDHÄÀ KADÄHAÀ BHAJE

çrémat - beautiful; kuëòa - lake; taöé - bank; kuòuìga - grove; bhavane - in the house; kréòä play; kalänäà - of the arts; guruà - teacher; talpe - on the bed; maïjula - lovely; malli - jasmine;
komala - soft; dalaiÙ - with petals; klåpte - made of; muhuÙ - repeatedly; mädhavam - Kåñëa; jitvä having defeated; mäninam - proudly; akña - dice; saìgara vidhau - in the fight; smitvä -having
smiled; dåganta - sidelong glances; utsavaiÙ - with festivals; yuïjänäà - engaging; hasituà ridiculing; sakhéÙ - girlfriends; param - supreme; aho - O!; rädhäà - Rädhä; kadä -when; aham - I;
bhaje - worship.

O! When can I serve Çré Rädhä, who smiles and engages Her sakhés,
with a festival of sidelong glances, in ridiculing Mädhava, the teacher of all

artful plays, who is otherwise very proud of His skill in playing, after
defeating Him in a game of dice on a bed of lovely soft jasmine-petals in a
kuïja-kuöéra on the bank of Her beautiful kuëòa?

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse Çré Kuëòäçrayé Çré Raghunätha däsa
perceives and relishes Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's rasika dice-game and offers prayers for
Çrématé's personal devotional service. How wonderful is the beauty of the bank of Çré
Rädhäkuëòa! Enchanting trees and vines beautify the bank of the kuëòa, each one loaded
with fresh sprouts, flowers and fruits. The bumblebees are sweetly buzzing, being attracted
to the fragrance of the flowers, and the cuckoos delight the ears by singing 'kuhü kuhü' in
the fifth note. Here and there the peacocks are performing wonderful dances while crying
out 'ke kä!'. On the north-western corner of this most enchanting Çré Rädhäkuëòa is the
green grove of Sudevé-sakhé. Here the trees and vines, the animals and birds and everything
else is beautifully green. The porticoes and platforms in the grove are all decorated with
emeralds. In the cottage in this grove the kuïja-däsés are keeping a soft and enchanting lovebed made of jasmine-petals, whereupon Çré Rädhikä and Mädhava are busy having fun
playing dice, surrounded by amused sakhés. The Mahä Janas have sung:

duhu çubha abhisäri,

räi känu keli viläsa
khelai päçä-säri,

kautuke häsa parihäsa

"Räi-Känu are playing dice, having great fun and making many jokes after having
successfully met Each other in the kuïja!"
känu kohe koro paëa,
häsiyä kohoye räi,

more parirambhaëa,
kothäo çuniye näi,

härile dibe daça bära
päçaka iha vyavahära

"Känu said: Place Your wager! If You win You can embrace Me, but if You lose I will
embrace You ten times!" Räi laughed and said: "I've never heard of such rules for playing
dice!"
härile se hära dibo,
jinile muralé lobo,
svarüpe khelibe yadi päçä
çuno çuno vraja-véra,
cita koroho thira, düra koro iha prati äçä
"If I lose I will give You My necklace and if You lose I will take Your flute. Listen, O
hero of Vraja! Steady Your wild mind and give up all other desires!"
çuniyä rädhära väëé,
yadi vä jinibä tumi,

häsi kohe rasa-khani,
hära häribe koto bära
muralé nä dibo ämi,
piche michä pätibe jaïjäla

"Hearing Rädhä's words Kåñëa, the mine of rasa, laughed and said: "How many times
will You then not lose Your necklace? But even if You win I will not give You My flute! A lot
of lies and quarrels will arise afterwards!"

duhu rasa kandala,
äpanäke paëa kori,

manobhava maìgala,
khelo duhu päçäsäré,

lalitä lalita kothä kohe
härile adhéna hoiyä rahe

"Their rasika quarrel was very auspicious for the mind-born Cupid. Lalitä then gently
said: "Just place Yourselves at stake and play dice. The loser will remain the winner's slave!"
çuniyä lalitä väëé,
çuniyä madhura kathä,

kohe räi vinodiné,
ämi keno hoibo adhéna
kohoye campakalatä,
tumi boòo e rase pravéna

"Hearing Lalitä's words, Räi Vinodiné said: "Why should I become a slave?" Hearing
these sweet words, Campakalatä said: "You are greater and more expert in this rasa!"
kohoye viçäkhä sakhé,
nägara caïcala-mati,

çuno räi candra-mukhi,
nä jäne päçära gati,

mone kichu nä koriho bhoy
khelo! tumi jinibe niçcoy

"Viçäkhä-sakhé then said: "Listen, O moonfaced Räi! Don't be afraid at all! Your hero
is very fickle-minded and He doesn't know how to play dice! Just play! You'll surely win!"
sakhéra vacana çuni,
dui jane mana mäni,
pätilo se päçära pasära
räi nilä néla guòi,
çyäma sobuja läl säri,
khele päçä phele bära bära
"The young pair accepted the sakhés' words and took Their dice. Räi took blue stones
and Çyäma green and red stones. They threw them again and again."
päçä phele avasare,
päçä dhari phele räi,
yokhon ye däna cäi,

megha gabhéra svare,
duri däna bole täi,
sei däna phele räi,

daça daça häìkaye gopäla
bhäli re bhäli re päçoyäla
vismita hådaye çyäma häse

(Pada Kalpataru)
"While the dice tumbled Gopäla exclaimed 'daça daça!' with a voice as deep as the
rumbling clouds. Räi then took Her dice and threw them, saying: 'duri däna! Well done, well
done, O gambler!' Whatever score was required, Räi threw it, and Çyäma smiled in
astonishment."
Although Çyämasundara may be the teacher in the arts of dice, and although He is
very proud of His skill in throwing dice, He is still defeated by Çrématé, who is Jaya-Çré, the
goddess of victory, Herself! The sakhés and maïjarés fill the kuïja with their cheers of
'Rädhe Jaya! Rädhe Jaya!' The bank of Rädhäkuëòa is filled with the sounds of Çuka and
Çäri-parrots, cuckoos and peacocks that all sing Çrématé's glories. Çré Rädhäräëé has won by
throwing a very high score, and Çyäma must always remain Her slave from now. The sakhés'
bliss knows no bounds! With a hint of Her sidelong glances Srématé then tells the sakhés to
mock the defeated Çyäma.
One of the sakhés then ridicules Çyäma by saying: "Ohe! From now on You are Çré
Rädhäräëé's slave, You won't be able to go to another heroine's kuïja anymore! We will drag

You out by force whenever we find You in Candrävalé's kuïja! On Çrématé's orders and with
Her permission You will have to rest, eat and herd Your cows, You understand?" One sakhé
says: "Çyäma! Why do You take it as a hobby to place dice with Çré Rädhäräné, who is JayaÇré, the goddess of victory Herself, being a mere cowherdboy? And if You do play dice with
Her, then why did You place such a high stake?" Everyone is absorbed in bliss. Çréla
Raghunätha däsa relishes this enchanting pastime and prays: "When can I worship and serve
this Çré Rädhä in a suitable way, according to the time, while She's playing this rasika dicegame, and thus become blessed?"

çré rädhäkuëòa tére,
kibä çobhä cäri dhäre,
manohara nikuïja bhavane
maïjula mallikä phule,
sukomala maïju-dale,
keli çayyä kore sakhégaëe
"How beautiful is the enchanting grove-cottage on the bank of Çré Rädhäkuëòa,
where the sakhés make a love-bed of soft and sweet jasmine-petals!"
sei phula-çayyä'pori,
päçä kheläya giridhäré,
keli kalä guru avatära.
çré rädhikä päçä yuddhe,
jaya kore sucäturye,
nägarendra häre bäre bära
"On that bed of flowers Giridhäré, the teacher of all playful arts incarnate, is playing
dice. Çré Rädhikä defeats the king of gallants again and again due to Her cleverness in
playing."
rasikä mukuöa maëi,
neträïcale vinodiné,
mådu häsye dåñöipäta kore.
äjïä koilä sakhégaëe,
parihäse nägara sane,
kobe vä bhajibo se rädhäre.
"Vinodiné, the crownjewel of relishing girls, then gives a hint to Her girlfriends with
Her sidelong glances and Her slight smile, ordering them to ridicule Her gallant. When will
I worship that Rädhä?"

VERSE 4:
RÄSE PREMA-RASENA KÅÑËA-VIDHUNÄ SÄRDHAÀ SAKHÉBHIR VÅTÄÀ
BHÄVAIR AÑÖABHIR EVA SÄTTVIKATARAIR LÄSYAÀ RASAIS TANVATÉM
VÉËÄ VEËU MÅDAÌGA KIÌKIËI CALAN MAÏJÉRA CÜÒOCCHALAD
DHVÄNAIÙ SPHÉTA SUGÉTA MAÏJU NITARÄÀ RÄDHÄÀ KADÄHAÀ BHAJE

räse - in the Räsa; prema - love; rasena - with taste; Kåñëa-vidhunä - with the Kåñëa-moon;
särdhaà - along; sakhébhiÙ - with the sakhés; våtäà - surrounded; bhävaiÙ - with ecstasies; añöabhiÙ
- with eight; eva - only; sättvika-taraiÙ - with sättvikas; läsyaà - dancing; rasaiÙ - with flavours;
tanvatém - extending; véëä - Vénä; veëu - flute; mådaìga - drums; kiìkiëé - waistbells; calat - moving;
maïjéra - anklebells; cüòa - bangles; ucchalat - excellent; dhvänaih - with sounds; sphéta - great;
sugéta - nice songs; maïju - lovely; nitaräà - constantly; rädhäà - Rädhä; kadä -when; aham - I;
bhaje - worship.

When will I serve Çré Rädhä in the Räsa-dance, when She is lovingly
dancing with the moonlike Kåñëa and She is surrounded by Her girlfriends?
When She dances She experiences the eight sättvika ecstasies and sings
loudly and beautifully, accompanied by the sounds of Véëäs, flutes,
Mådaìgas, and jingling waistbells, anklebells and bangles!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé perceives
Räseçvaré Rädhikä, the Queen of the Räsa-dance, performing the Räsa-dance, which is the
crownjewel of all transcendental pastimes (sarva lélä mukuöa-maëi), and when this
transcendental vision subsides he prays for Her direct worship or service.
This is the Nitya Räsa. Surrounded by Her girlfriends, Çrématé Rädhäräëé is absorbed
in the rasa of dancing with Räsa Rasika (the relisher of the Räsa-dance) Çyämasundara. All
the transcendental erotic ecstasies are inseparably interwoven with each other in the Räsalélä and are present to their fullest extent, hence it is called sarva lélä mukuöa maëi, the
crownjewel of all transcendental pastimes. The Räsa-lélä is the aggregate of all relishable
pastimes, such as pürva räga (beginnings of love), abhisära (love-journey), utkaëöhä (anxious
anticipation), mäna (pique), viraha (separation) and innumerable pastimes of meeting as
well. Such an aggregate of most relishable and enjoyable transcendental pastimes can only be
performed by the most capable king of relishers, the most merciful son of Yaçodä, Çré
Çyämasundara. Only as Lélä Puruñottama (the Supremely Playful Lord) is the Lord able to
enjoy such pastimes, forgetting His endless prowess and His inconceivable potencies and
becoming anxious to relish the taste of pure love and protect its etiquette. In other words,
only Räseçvaré, the Queen of the Räsa-dance Çrématé Rädhäräëé, who is endowed with
mädana mahäbhäva, the highest form of love of God, is able to make the Original Godhead
Yaçodänandana, who is also known as Lélä Vinodé, He who revels in His pastimes, relish the
full mädana rasa. She is the main pillar and foundation of this pastime and without Her the
highly capable Çré Govinda is unable to perform the Räsa-dance, not even with the help of
billions of gopés!
In a transcendental vision Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé sees himself as Çré Rädhä's
maidservant, witnessing her Éçvaré in the Räsa-sthalé. The sakhés are all dancing in a circle,
surrounding the endlessly beautiful Rädhä and Mädhava, who are revealing the arts of
different rasika dances in their midst. The kinkaré's gaze is fixed on her loving mistress.
Çrématé knows that She is delighting Her beloved Çyämasundara with Her artistic dancing,

with the assistance of Her sakhés, so Her body shows all the eight symptoms of sättvika
ecstasy, such as the shedding of tears and the standing on end of the bodily hairs,
simultaneously. When five, six or all of these eight sättvika ecstasies (stambha, or stupor,
sveda, or perspiration, romäïca, or shiverings, svara-bhaìga, or the changing of the voice,
kampa, or shivers, vaivarëya, or paleness, açru, or tears, and pralaya, or death) appear
simultaneously to the fullest extent, it is called uddépta sättvika bhäva, and when these
uddépta sättvika bhävas appear in someone endowed with mahä bhäva it is called süddépta.
This is the supreme and complete manifestation of sättvika bhäva. In Bhakti Rasämåta
Sindhu (2.3.79 and 81) it is written:
ekadä vyaktim äpannäù païca ñäù sarva eva vä; ärüòhä paramotkarñam uddéptä iti kértitä
uddéptä eva süddéptä mahäbhäve bhavanty amé;
sarva eva paräà koöià sättvikä yatra vibhrati
Çrématé shows Her artistry of rasika dancing and sweet singing. Çyäma is enchanted
when He sees Çrématé's dancing and stops dancing to play His flute and accompany Çrématé's
dancing and singing at every step. Some sakhés play Véëä, others play Mådaìga. How
wonderfully sweet Çrématé's bangles, anklebells and waistbells jingle while She dances!
tättä thai thai bäoye mådaìga; näcata vidhumukhé aìga vibhaìga
suviñama täla känu yab delo; tab lalitä sakhé harañita bhelo
"The Mådaìgas play tättä thai thai and moonfaced Rädhikä dances along, making
many gestures with Her limbs. When Çyäma gave a difficult rhythm Lalitä-sakhé became
happy."
känu kohe sundari koro avadhäna; iha para padagati koroho sandhäna
raìginé sahacaré bäota täla; känu deyata kore suviñama täla
"Känu said: "O Sundari! Pay attention! Now place Your steps as follows!' Raìgiëésakhé played a note and Känu gave a very difficult rhythm."
näcata suvadané kotoho suchanda; heri camakita sab sahacaré-vånda
koi kohe dhani dhani koi jaya-kära; känu deyalo nija guïjä-hära
kaëöhe deyalo dhané ura para läga; koho çekhara soi nava anuräga
"Fair-faced Rädhikä danced with such nice steps that all the sakhés were astonished
when they saw it. Some said 'Bravo! Well done!' and others said 'Jaya! jaya!' while Känu hung
His guïjä-bead-necklace around Rädhikä's neck as a reward. Räya Çekhara thus describes
young love."
In his kiìkaré-svarüpa Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé relishes the matchless
sweetness of Éçvaré's dancing, and when the vision vanishes he prays rädhäà kadähaà bhaje
"When will I worship Rädhäräëé?" Suitable devotional services at this time are serving water

and betelleaves and fanning, and Çré Raghunätha däsa is very eager to personally render
these services.
mahäbhäva svarüpiné,
sakhé saìge vinodiné,
çré räsa maëòale vartamäna
våndävana candra hari,
candra koöi älo kori,
sva-prakäça premänanda dhäma
"Çré Rädhä Vinodiné, who is the embodiment of the greatest love, is present in the
circle of the Räsa-dance with Her girlfriends and with Hari, the moon of Våndävana, who is
the self-manifest abode of ecstatic love and who shines like millions of moons."
süddépta sättvika bhäva,
alaìkära aìga-räga,
räseçvaré angete dhariyä.
garaviné garva kori,
giridhäréra väme gauré,
çobhä kore aìga heläiyä
"Räseçvaré wears the ecstatic ornaments of süddépta-sättvika-bhävas on Her body.
Gauré (Rädhä) looks very proud as She leans against Giridhäré, sitting on His left side."
rasäla mådaìga bäje,
rasamayé rasaräje,
nåtya kore sutäla suchande
veëu véëä kiìkiëé,
cüòikä kaìkana dhvani,
bäje nüpura amåta taraìge
"Luscious drums resound as Rasamayé Rädhä and Rasaräja Kåñëa dance on nice
rhythms and nice meters. Flutes, Véëäs, waistbells, bangles, anklebells and armlets jingle in a
wave of nectar."
sulalita dhari täna,
vrajäìganä kore gäna,
rasa-raìge beòiyä yugale.
sei läsya häsyamayé,
räseçvaré rasamayé
(kobe) bhajibo tära caraëa kamale
"The gopés sing lovely key-notes and surround the Divine Pair with rasika joy. When
can I worship the lotus feet of this Räseçvaré Rasamayé Rädhä, who is always dancing and
smiling?"

VERSE 5:
UDDÄMA SMARA-KELI SAÌGARA BHARE KÄMAÀ VANÄNTAÙ KHALE
KÅÑËENÄÌKITA PÉNA PARVATA KUCA DVANDVÄÀ NAKHAIR ASTRAKAIÙ
TAD DARPEËA TATHÄ MADODDHURAM AHO TAÀ VIDDHAM ÄKURVATÉÀ

DÜRE SVÄLIKULAIÙ KÅTÄÇIÑAM AHO RÄDHÄÀ KADÄHAÀ BHAJE

uddäma - great; smara - Cupid; keli - play; saìgara - fight; bhare - absorbed; kämaà - lust;
vana - forest; antaÙ - within; khale - place; kåñëena - by Kåñëa; aìkita - marked; péna - big; parvata mountain; kuca - breasts; dvandväà - couple; nakhaiÙ - by the nails; astrakaiÙ - by the weapons; tad
- that; darpeëa - proudly; tathä - then; mada - intoxicated; uddhuram - greatly; aho -O!; taà - Him;
viddham - pierced; äkurvatéà - did; düre - far away; sva - own; ali - girlfriends; kulaiÙ - by a host;
kåta - done; äçiñam - blessed; aho - O!; rädhäà - Rädhä; kadä - when; aham - I; bhaje - worship.

O! When will I serve Çré Rädhä, who enjoyed a great playful erotic
battle of Cupid in the forest with Kåñëa, who scratched Her huge, mountainlike breasts with the weapons of His nails, and who then proudly and madly
scratched Him in return, being blessed from a distance by Her girlfriends?

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé has a transcendental
vision of Çré Rädhä being intoxicated by Cupid, and when this vision vanishes he anxiously
prays for Her devotional service in this verse. In a transcendental vision he sees himself in
his maïjaré-svarüpa, and he sees Rädhä and Mädhava enjoying in a nikuïja-cottage in the
dense forest of Vraja. Çré Kåñëa was intoxicated by the wine of Cupid and during a fierce
battle of eros He scratched Çré Rädhä's huge mountain-like breasts with the weapons of His
nails. Çréla Raghunätha däsa, in his siddha-svarüpa of Tulasé Maïjaré, peeps through the
holes of the vine-cottage to witness these pastimes and sees how Kåñëa's beautiful nailmarks
on Rädhä's breasts resemble moonbeams on a golden Çiva-liìgam.
The erotic intoxication and the erotic battle spoken of in this verse mean the
intoxication caused by Rädhä and Mädhava's spotless desire to make Each other happy. This
is called mada rasa mattatä. Çré Rädhä and Mädhava's love is totally spotless and devoid of
desires for personal sense-gratification. Their love is totally free from any of the most subtle
kinds of motivations that may exist in the kingdom of love, and is splendid like gold washed a
hundred times. But if there is no absorption that resembles personal gratification then the
beloved cannot become happy, hence this kind of intoxication, that is the cause of the
beloved's happiness, gives the Divine Pair great mutual happiness. That is the internal
beauty of Rädhä and Mädhava's erotic intoxication.
Kiìkaré Tulasé peeps through the window of the kuïja and sees that during this erotic
battle Kåñëa beautifies the breasts of her mistress with nailmarks that resemble moonbeams,
and that Sväminé, in Her great erotic ecstasy, in return defeats Kåñëa (taking an opposite
position - viparéta viläsa - throwing Him on His back) and attacks Him with Her nails also,
severely scratching Him. Seeing Rädhäräëé's activities, Her girlfriends are very pleased and
they bless Her. One may ask here: "Being totally dedicated to Çré Rädhä, the sakhés are
supposed to seek Her blessings, but instead they are blessing Her. How is that possible?
Superiors can bless the juniors, juniors cannot bless the superiors!" The answer is that
sometimes the superiors bless the juniors by saying: "May all be auspicious for you!", and the
juniors will respond by saying: "May God bless you!" This is not a diminution of the

superior's position at all. The sakhés of Vraja feel that they are nondifferent from Çré Rädhä,
and therefore they blissfully bless the erotically intoxicated Çrématé by saying: "Hey Rädhe!
May You always delight our eyes by showing such a great erotic intoxication!" After this
vision vanishes, Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé covets the personal service of this Rädhäräëé.

keli kuïja abhyantare,
viläsa çayyära pare,
çré rädhikä madana mohana
uddäma surata keli,
paraspara duhu meli,
koriteche apürva darçana
"Çré Rädhikä and Madana Mohana are giving an amazing darçana of Their meeting
during a ferocious erotic pastime on a play-bed within a play-grove."
samara taraìga mäjhe,
vidagadha rasaräje,
nija nakha astrete priyära
péna kuca-yuga çaile,
vicitra aìkita koile,
madonmatta hoiyä bäre bära
"In the middle of that erotic battle the clever king of relishers, Çré Kåñëa, being wholly
intoxicated by erotic bliss, constantly made amazing marks on the big mountain-like breasts
of His beloved with His own nails."
viläsiné sei mate,
äviddha kore präëanäthe,
sakhégaëa deya äçérväëé
viläsa rasera khani,
premamayé guëamaëi,
kobe vä bhajibo rädhäräëé
"In the same way Viläsiné, playful Rädhikä, pierced the Lord of Her life, with the
blessings of Her girlfriends. When will I worship that Rädhäräëé, who is a mine of all kinds
of rasika pastimes, who is full of love for Kåñëa, and who is a jewel-of-qualities?"

VERSE 6:
MITRÄËÄÀ NIKARAIR VÅTENA HARIËÄ SVAIRAÀ GIRÉNDRÄNTIKE
ÇULKÄDÄNA MIÑEËA VARTMANI HAÖHÄD DAMBHENA RUDDHÄÏCALAM
SÄRDDHAÀ SMERA SAKHÉBHIR UDDHURA GÉRÄÀ BHAÌGYÄ KÑIPANTÉÀ
RUÑÄ
BHRÜ-DARPAIR VILASAC CAKORA NAYANÄÀ RÄDHÄÀ KADÄHAÀ BHAJE

miträëäà - of friends; nikaraiÙ - by a multitude; våtena - surrounded; hariëä - by Hari;
svairam - own; giréndra - Govardhana Hill, the king of mountains; antike - nearby; çulka - tax; ädäna
-collection; miñeëa - on the pretext of; vartmani - on the road; haöhäd - suddenly, or forcibly;
dambhena - proudly; ruddha - grabbed; aïcalam - edge of the garment; särdhaà - along with; smera
- smiling; sakhibhiÙ - girlfriends; uddhura - bold; giräà - words; bhaìgyä - with gestures; kñipantéà
- kicking away; ruñä - angrily; bhrü - eyebrows; darpaiÙ - with proud movements; vilasat shimmering; cakora - Cakora-birds; nayanam - eyes; rädhäà - Rädhä; kadä - when; aham - I; bhaje worship.

On the road near Govardhana Hill Hari and His friends suddenly
proudly stopped Her on the pretext of collecting tax. When Hari then tugged
at the edge of Her garment She angrily beat Him off and chastised Him with
bold words and frowned eyebrows. When will I worship that Rädhä, whose
eyes shimmer like Cakora-birds?

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé perceives
Çré-Çré Rädhä and Mädhava's Däna-lélä at the base of Govardhana Hill. This Däna-léla is very
relishable because it is anointed with Rädhä and Mädhava's different joking discussions that
contain so many transcendental moods like joy, anger, pride, jealousy and self-esteem. Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé opens his play 'Däna Keli Kaumudi' with a praise of Çré Rädhä's kila kiïcitabhäva as She is stopped near the Däna Ghäti 16
antaÙ smeratayojjvala jalakaëa vyäkérëa pakñmäìkurä
kiïcit päöalitäïcala rasikatotsiktä puraÙ kuïcati
ruddhäyäÙ pathi mädhavena madhura vyäbhugna tärottarä
rädhäyäÙ kila kiïcita stavakiné dåñöiÙ çriyäà vaÙ kriyät
"May the sight of Çré Rädhä's kila kiïcita bhäva, which is like a bouquet, bring good
fortune to you! When Mädhava blocked Her way to the Däna Ghäöé, there was a bright smile
in Her heart, and Her sweetly curved eyes grew bright and were filled with tears that were
scattered over Her eyelashes. Her eyes grew slightly pinkish, being sprinkled by Kåñëa's
cunning behaviour, but they shrank when Hari came before Her!"
Surrounded by His dear friends like Subala and Madhumaìgala, Çré Kåñëa made
wonderfully sweet jokes with Çrématé Rädhäräné and Her girlfriends on the road near
Govardhana Hill. Knowing that this pastime would make Him relish the full nectar of Çré
Rädhä's love, He erected a toll-station near the Däna Ghäöé and stood there, dressed as a taxcollector. Meanwhile Çré Rädhäräëé and Her girlfriends, similarly eager to relish this premarasa, took small golden jugs with ghé on their heads and headed for Govinda Kuëòa to bring
this ghé to Bhäguri Muni and other sages, who were performing a sacrifice there on the
request of Vasudeva, Kåñëa's father in Mathurä. Actually, their only aim and desire was
16

The D€na Gh€ti is the place where the D€na-l…l€ took (and takes) place. It is situated right on top of
Govardhana Hill by the side of the road from Govardhana to Delhi.

meeting Çyämasundara: däna chale bheöibo känäi "On the pretext of paying tax we will
meet Kåñëa!" How many hundreds of parihäsa rasas (flavours of joking) They relished at the
Däna Ghäöi! On the pretext of collecting tax, Kåñëa touched Çré Rädhä's body, but the sakhés
stopped Him and said:
ei mone vane,
däni hoiyächo,
räkhäl hoiyä,
räja kumäré saìge,
emon äcara,
nähi koro òoro,
guruvara äge,
koribo gocara,
chu'io nä chu'io nä,
nilaja känäi,
para puruñera,
pavana paraçe,
govinda däsera,
vacana mänoho,
yoi nägaré,
o rase ägoré,

chuite rädhära aìga
kisera rabhasa raìga
ghanäiyä äsicho käche
tokhon jänibe päche
ämarä parera näré
sacele sinäna kori
nä koro emona òhaìga,
koroho täkara saìga

(Pada Kalpataru)
"In this mind, in this forest You became the taxcollector just to touch Rädhä's body!
You're quite bold to touch a princess (like Her), being a mere cowherder! Are You not afraid
to come so close to Her? I will tell this to our superiors, You will find out about them later
(when they punish You)! Don't touch! Don't touch, O shameless Känäi, we are other men's
wives! When even the wind from another man touches us we take a bath with all our clothes
on! Heed Govinda Däsa's words: Don't do like that. Just unite with any heroine who is eager
to enjoy this rasa. "
Hearing the sakhés' words Nägara proudly and freely grabbed the edge of Çré Rädhä's
säré. Çrématé immediately pulled it back and boldly rebuked Kåñëa as follows:
hede he nandera suta! ke tomä korilo mahä däné?
daëòe käca nänä käca,
nä chäòo ramaëé pächa,
bujhäle nä bujho hita-väné
"O Son of Nanda! Who has made You into a great tax-collector? You can't give up
harassing other men's wives! Even though people try to teach You for Your own good You
won't understand it!"
çuniyächi çiçu-käle,
pütanä vadhecho hele,
tåëävartera loiyäche paräëa
ekhoni nandera bäòé,
dekhiyächi gaòägaòi
ekhoni sädhite äilä däna
"I heard that You carelessly killed Pütanä and Tåëävarta when You were a baby and
now I see You making a mess of Nanda's house. Now again You're playing the taxman!"
käòi nibo péta dhaòä,
äluä phelibo cüòä,
bäìçéti bhäsäiyä dibo jale
kubola bolibe yadi,
mäthäya òhälibo dadhi,

bosite nä dibo tarutale
"I will snatch off Your yellow dhoté, knock off Your crown and make Your flute float in
the river, and if You utter any protest I will pour My yoghurt over Your head and forbid You
to sit at the base of this tree!"
mohana cäturé kori,
bäìçéte sandhäna püri,
buke häna manmatha bäëa.
ramaëé maëòala kori,
äbharana lobo käòi,
bhälomate sädhäibo däna
"You're playing all kinds of enchanting tricks by filling up Your flute with nectarean
sounds. Thus My heart is pierced by Cupid's arrows. You will certainly accomplish Your taxcollection by snatching the ornaments away from all these women!"
räkhäla barbara jäti,
dhenu räkho diväräti,
mahiña godhana vatsa loiyä,
kula-vadhü sane häsa,
ithe nähi läja väsa
ekhoni kaàsere dibo koiyä
"You belong to a primitive caste of cowherders and You spend all Your time herding
cows, buffaloes, bulls and calves. You're not at all shy to make jokes with the married girls,
but now I will give notice to King Kamsa!"
While rebuking Her Nägara in such a juicy way, Çrématé proudly frowns Her
eyebrows. How beautiful are Her Cakora-bird-like eyes at that time! During the vision Çré
Raghunätha däsa relishes this pastime and when the vision vanishes he expresses his desire
for suitable devotional service.
giriräja govardhane,
giridhäré sakhä-gaëe,
pathakara grahaëera chale.
patha avarodha kori,
dharilä garvete hari,
çré rädhära vasana aïcale
"On the base of Giriräja Govardhana Giridhäré and His friends stop Çré Rädhä and
Her girlfriends on the pretext of collecting tax. Hari then proudly grabs the edge of Çré
Rädhä's garment."
sakhé saìge häsya mukhé,
antarete mahä sukhé,
bähye krodha kori abhinaya
pragalbha väkyete dhani,
bhaìgi kori vinodiné,
tiraskära kore atiçaya
"Smiling-faced Rädhikä, along with Her girlfriends, is very happy within, but pretends
to be very angry externally. With bold words Vinodiné severely chastises Giridhäré."

heno käle bhrü bhaìgimä,
saundarya mädhurya sémä,
sucaïcala nayana cakora
viläsinéra se viläsa,
mugdha koilo pétaväsa,
bhaji täre hoiyä vibhora
"At that moment Viläsiné (playful Rädhä) displays the limit of beauty and sweetness by
frowning Her eyebrows and She enchants Pétaväsa (Kåñëa) with Her eyes, that are as
beautiful as Cakora-birds. I worship Her in full absorption!"

VERSE 7:
PÄRÄVÄRA VIHÄRA KAUTUKÉ MANAÙ PÜREËA KAÀSÄRIËÄ
SPHÄRE MÄNASA JÄHNAVÉ JALABHARE TARYÄÀ SAMUTTHÄPITÄM
JÉRËÄ NAUR MAMA CET SKHALED ITI MIÑÄC CHÄYÄDVITÉYÄÀ MUDÄ
PÄRE KHAËÒITA KAÏCULÉÀ DHÅTA KUCÄÀ RÄDHÄÀ KADÄHAÀ BHAJE

pärävära - lake; vihära - enjoyment; kautuké - fun; manah - mind; pürena - fulfilling;
kaàsäriëä -by Kåñëa; sphäre - on the vast; mänasa jähnavé - Mänasa Gaìgä; jalabhare - filled with
water; taryäà - in the boat; samutthäpitäm - climbing on; jérëä - old and worn-out; nauÙ - boat;
mama -my; cet - if; skhalet - may fall; iti - thus; miñät - on the pretext; chäyädvitéyäm - being alone,
accompanied only by Her shadow; mudä - blissfully; päre - crossing; khaëòita - ripping off; kaïculéà
- blouse; dhåta - holding; kucäà - breasts; rädhäà - Rädhä; kadä - when; aham - I; bhaje - worship.

One day Kaàsäri (Kåñëa) desires to have some fun by playing in the vast
Mänasa Gaìgä-lake, so He takes Çré Rädhikä on the boat along with Her shadow
(i.e. alone) and then says: "My boat is old and worn-out! What if it will sink?", using
this as a pretext to rip off Her blouse and blissfully grab Her breasts. When will I
worship this Rädhä?

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé prays for the
worship of Çré Rädhä after perceiving the very confidential pastimes of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava
in the Mänasa Gangä-lake. About the appearance of the Mänasa Gangä-lake it is said that
one day Çréla Nanda Mahäräja became eager to bathe in the river Gangä, so he went on his
way on a pilgrimage. As soon as he had reached the Govardhana Hill, though, Kåñëa thought
to Himself: "Why should My father go out of Vraja on some kind of pilgrimage? Isn't Vraja
sarva térthamaya, the abode containing all holy waters?" Thinking like this, Kåñëa called the
Gaìgä within His mind and the Gaìgä revealed herself to everyone, riding on her Makarévehicle. Nanda and the other cowherders then bathed in her and gave up their plan to leave

Vraja for taking a Gaìgä-bath. Actually Mänasa Jähnavé is eternally situated at the base of
Govardhana Hill, as it is one of Rädhä and Kåñëa's eternal playgrounds. The appearancepastime takes place only to nourish the transcendental flavours of the Nauka-lélä, the
boating-pastime.
It is the rainy season and the Mänasa Jähnavé is filled to the brim. In the afternoon
Çrématé and Her sakhés come to the bank of the lake and see only one boat lying by its shore.
They call out 'Nävika! Nävika! (boatman! boatman!)', and the rasika Nävika, who illuminates
the chest (surface) of the Gaìgä, slowly steers His boat towards the shore, after pretending
for long not to hear them. All the gopés are astonished when they see that the boat is broken!
òäka diyä bole näiyä nä äno ghäöe; ämarä hoibo pära belä sab öuöe
dekhiyä nägara räja jérëa taré loiyä; häsiyä kohoye kathä käëòäré hoiyä
ke dibe ämäre koho koteko betan; eke eke pära koribo yoto jan
räi kohe yähä cäho tähä ämarä dibo; käëòäré kohoye hiyära ratana loibo
ekäkiné naukäya caòilä vinodiné; taraìga bäòilo täya jérëa tari-khäni
taraìga dekhiyä tharahari käàpe räi; säbdhäne bäy naukä kändäré känäi
(Pada Kalpataru)
"They called the boatman and said: "Quickly take us across the lake! Our time is
running out!" Seeing their plight, the king of gallants became a boatman, took His broken
boat, laughed and said: 'Tell Me, how much will You pay Me for My job? I can only take one
person across each time!" Räi said: "We will give You whatever You want!", so the boatman
replied: "I will take the jewels of Your heart (grab Your breasts)!" Vinodiné boarded the boat
alone, but the waves grew high and the boat was old. Seeing the high waves, Räi trembled
violently and Känäi the boatman carefully steered the boat along."
Seeing how scared Çrématé is, the rasika Nävika says: "Rädhe! When I see the waves
grow higher and higher I think this boat is very old and may sink! If it sinks there's no other
means to save Your life than swimming, so take off Your blouse and prepare for swimming!"
In this way the Rasika Nävika Kåñëa uses many clever tricks to make Çrématé take off Her
blouse and to float in an ocean of bliss by grabbing Her breasts. The sakhés and maïjarés are
beside themselves of bliss when they witness this amazing pastime. Then, when the vision
vanishes, Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé anxiously prays for Çrématé's devotional service.

govinda rasika vara,
vidagadha sunägara,
käma kréòä yähära carita.
mänasa jähnavé jale,
vihära korite chale,
nävika hoilä adabhuta
"Govinda, the greatest of all aesthetic relishers, the clever amorous hero, is always
engaged in all kinds of lusty affairs! Once He played a wonderful game by becoming a
boatman on the Mänasa Gangä-lake!"

päräpära koribäre,
bhäìgä tari äni tére,
sucäturye nägarendra räya
ekäkiné çré rädhära,
uttolane se naukäya,
boliteche mäjha dariyäya
eke mora jérëä tari,
tomära yauvana bhäri,
sukumäré dekhoto cähiyä
yadi jalamagnä hoy,
sadä mora ei bhoy,
ki koribo nä päi bhäviyä
"Cleverly the king of amorous heroes brought His broken boat to the shore to ferry
Rädhikä. Çré Rädhä boarded the boat alone, and when They were in the middle of the lake,
the boatman said: "You see, My boat is old and Your youthful beauty is very heavy. I like to
see Your tender beauty! I'm always so afraid of sinking! I can't imagine what will happen
then!'
eto boli çyäma räya,
häsiyä nikaöe yäy,
tyäga koräiyä kaïculikä
stana-yuga manohäré,
kare dhare giridhäré,
rase òagamagi çré rädhikä
"Saying this, Çyäma Räya came closer and helped Her taking off Her blouse. Çré
Rädhikä floated in rasa while Giridhäré grabbed Her enchanting breasts!"
vicitra viläsa dekhi,
antarete mahäsukhé,
sphuraëete raghunätha däsa
sei Kåñëa priyatamä,
päïcälikä manoramä,
sevo nitya prema kori äça
"Raghunätha däsa's heart greatly rejoices when he sees this wonderful pastime, and
he always desires to render loving devotional service to this most enchanting beloved of
Kåñëa."

VERSE 8-9:
ULLÄSAIR JALAKELI LOLUPA MANAÙ PÜRE NIDÄGHODGAME
KÑVELÉ LAMPAÖA MÄNASÄBHIR ABHITAÙ SÄYAÀ SAKHÉBHIR VÅTÄM
GOVINDAÀ SARASI PRIYE'TRA SALILA KRÉÒÄ VIDAGDHAÀ KAËAIÙ
SIÏCANTÉÀ JALA-YANTRAKEËA PAYASÄÀ RÄDHÄÀ KADÄHAÀ BHAJE
VASANTÉ KUSUMOTKAREËA PARITAÙ SAURABHYA VISTÄRIËÄ
SVENÄLAÌKÅTI SAÏCAYENA BAHUDHÄVIRBHÄVITENA SPHUÖAM

SOTKAMPAÀ PULAKODGAMAIR MURABHIDÄ DRÄG BHÜÑITÄÌGÉÀ
KRAMAIR
MODENÄÇRU BHARAIÙ PLUTÄÀ PULAKITÄÀ RÄDHÄÀ KADÄHAÀ BHAJE

ulläsaiÙ - joyfully; jala - water; keli - sports; lolupa - greedy; manaÙ - mind; püre - fulfilling;
nidägha - summer; udgame - in the beginning; kñvelé - for play; lampaöa - eager; mänasäbhiÙ - with
the mind; abhitaÙ - everywhere; säyaà - evening; sakhébhiÙ - by girlfriends; våtäm -surrounded;
govindaà - Govinda; sarasi - lake; priye - in the dear; atra - here; salila - water; kréòä - play;
vidagdhaà - eager; kaëaiÙ - with drops; siïcantéà - sprinkling; jala - water; yantrakeëa - with
machines (syringes); payasäà - water; rädhäà - Rädhä; kadä - when; aham - I; bhaje - worship//
väsanté - vernal; kusuma - flower; utkareëa - with a multitude; paritaÙ - everywhere; saurabhya fragrance; vistäriëä - by spreading; svena - by the own; alaìkåti -ornaments; saïcayena - by a
multitude; bahudhä - in many ways; ävirbhävitena - by appearing; sphuöam - clearly; sa - with;
utkampaà - shivering; pulaka - goosepimples; udgamaiÙ - by a beginning; murabhidä - Kåñëa; dräk suddenly; bhüñita - ornamented; angéà - female body; kramaiÙ - gradually; modena - blissfully; açrubharaiÙ - by shedding tears; plutäà - inundated; pulakitäà - goosepimples; rädhäà - Rädhä; kadä when; aham - I; bhaje - worship.

When can I serve Çré Rädhä, who becomes eager to play in the water
with Her girlfriends in the evenings in the beginning of summer and who
then sprinkles Govinda, who is expert in watersporting, with water from Her
beloved lake (Rädhäkuëòa) with a syringe?
When will I serve Çré Rädhä, who sheds many tears of joy and whose
hairs stand on end when Kåñëa gradually decorates Her in so many ways with
many self-made ornaments made of vernal Väsanté-flowers that extend their
excellent fragrance, trembling and horripilating of ecstasy?"

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In the eighth and ninth verse Çré Raghunätha däsa
perceives the watersports of Rädhä and Mädhava with Their girlfriends in the waters of Çré
Rädhäkuëòa, and Kåñëa's efforts in decorating Çrématé with floral ornaments in a grove on
the bank of the kuëòa. The summer has just begun, and Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé is
sitting on the bank of Rädhäkuëòa, doing bhajana, when suddenly a transcendental vision
comes to him: He sees Rädhikä and Mädhava sporting on the bank of the kuëòa with Their
girlfriends! Çrématé is very eager to play in the water with Her beloved Çyämasundara. After
They tell Each other how eager They are to sport like this, They change clothes, put on
clothes and ornaments that are suitable for these watersports, and go down into the water,
where They play just like a fresh monsooncloud with a garland of lightningstrikes.17
rädhä sakhé saie o vara näha; kautuke keli-kuëòa avagäha
17

The summer-watersports in Sri Radhakunda can be read in the Stavamrta Kana Vyakhya of verse 8 of Sri
Radhakundastakam.

aparüpa suracana koru jala-keli; sakhégaëa saie nägaré eku meli
dvairatha yujhata yaichana véra; taichana jalaseka duhuka çaréra
rädhä mohana pahu kuïjaka cäha; avasare räi koru jala ativäha
(Pada Kalpataru)
"Rädhä and Her sakhés and the best of amorous heroes all enter the play-kuëòa in
great fun. How wonderfully clever is their water-pastime! The sakhés join our amorous
heroine and start to combat our hero, and then Rädhä and Kåñëa start to sprinkle Each other
with water. Rädhä Mohana (the poet or Kåñëa) looks at the kuïja, while Räi spends Her time
in the water."
Çrématé takes a syringe (pichkäré) in the hand and starts to sprinkle Her hero, who is
expert in watersporting, with little drops of water, that are like the vast streams of Her
endless prema-rasa. Kåñëa freely plays with the gopés as a mad elephant sports with his sheelephants in the water.
kariëéra saìge, kari-vara raìge, duhu duhu meli,
sakhé-gaëa nipuëä,
beòhalo haöhinä, keho dei nére,

koru jala-keli
keho loi cére

"The best of elephants sports with his she-elephants. They meet and play in the
water. The expert sakhés rashly surround Kåñëa. One splashes Him with water, another one
takes His clothes off."
keho dei tälé,
keho keho häri,

keho bole bhäli,
keho dei gäri,

känu mukha moòi,
keho bhägi düre,

jala dei jori
camake nehäri

"One claps her hands, another one says: 'Bravo!' Känu turns His face away and
violently splashes the gopés. Some gopés are defeated, some attack. Some run far away and
look on in amazement."
känu kore beòi,
känuka aìge,

dhayala kiçoré,
bhäsata saìge,

salila agädhä,
lei calu rädhä
päöala cére,
bekata çarére

"Känu takes Kiçoré Rädhä into the deep water, where She floats together with Him,
Her bodily beauty revealed through Her thin clothes."
nirakhite käna,
häne päïca bäëa,
dhané kuca jora,
häsi dei mora,

dhané kori buke,
hari puna sädhä,

cumba dei mukhe
änali rädhä

"When Käna sees this He is struck by Cupid's arrows. He holds Dhani Rädhikä to His
chest and kisses Her on the mouth. Dhani Rädhikä then pulls Her breasts out of Känu's grip,
smiling and saying: "Give them back! They are mine!" Hari then brings Rädhä back with
some effort."

räkhali tére,
äpanahi nére,
kamaliné öhäme,
milali çyäme,
nägara saìge,
koro rasa raìge,

paduminé thäre,
sakhégaëa meli,
kiye bhelo çobhä,

calali vihäre
koru koto keli
çekhara lobhä

"Rädhikä then gives a hint to all the lotus-like sakhés She kept on the shore to also
come into the water. These lotus-like sakhés then come and meet Çyäma in the water, where
they play further with Him. How beautiful they are when they play these rasika games with
their Nägara (amorous hero)! Räya Çekhara is very eager to relish that beauty!"
After completing their watersports everyone comes back on the shore of the kuëòa,
where the kiìkarés massage their limbs with fragrant oils and give them another bath. After
that Rädhä and Mädhava and Their sakhés enter a kuïja on the bank of the kuëòa to dress
and ornament themselves.
nähi uöhalo tére,
vasana nicoòi,

sabahu sakhégaëa,
nägaré nägara räya
mochai sab tanu,
nava nava veça banäya

"The sakhés, Nägara and Nägari come back on the shore, dry off all their limbs, take
their clothes off and take new clothes to be put on."

cikura sambhäri,

vinodiné veça koroto vara käna
kabaré puna bändhala,
alaka tilaka niramäna

"Käna dresses Vinodiné, binding Her hair into a braid and making new tilaka on Her
forehead."
séìthi banäiyä,
ura para lekhai,
mågamada citra niçäna
rati-jaya rekha,
carana yuga lekhai,
ära koto veça banäna
"He puts a stripe of sindüra in Her part, draws musk-pictures on Her breasts, draws a
line of Rati's (the wife of the god of love) victory on Her lotus feet and decorates Her in so
many other ways."
kotohu yatana kori,
vasana paräyalo,
nüpura deyalo raìge
govinda däsa,
o rüpa heraite,
muruchäya kotohu anaìge
"Very carefully He puts Her clothes on and hangs anklebells on Her feet." Govinda
däsa sings: "Seeing this form of Rädhikä's, so many Cupids are fainting!"
The vernal Väsanti-flowers are blooming in the forest around Çré Rädhäkuëòa and
their fragrance spreads in all directions. Çyäma wants to decorate Çrématé with flowers. The
sakhés and maïjarés understand Çyämasundara's desire and blissfully run off into the kuëòaforest to pick the fragrant Väsanti-flowers. Çyämasundara uses these flowers to lovingly
fashion floral wreaths, bangles, armlets, earrings, sashes and anklets for Çrématé and to
decorate Her different limbs with these ornaments. Nägara's body shivers and is studded

with goosepimples when He touches Premamayé's beautiful body as He decorates Her. He
decorates Her (çåìgära) with the touch of çåìgära-rasa (the transcendental erotic mellow,
which Kåñëa personifies). Çrématé also gets goosepimples and tears of ecstasy when She is
touched by Her submissive hero. The sakhés and maïjarés are swimming on oceans of bliss
and fun. Suddenly the transcendental vision vanishes and Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé
cries out of anguish, praying for Çrématé's personal devotional service. He prays that he may
dress Çrématé in clothes suitable for bathing and playing in Rädhäkuëòa when these pastimes
commence, and massage Her body with fragrant oils, dry off Her limbs and dress Her in new
clothes when these pastimes are finished, bring all the different paraphernalia to Nägara-räja
when He engages in dressing Éçvaré, bring Him the Väsanti-flowers He needs to make floral
ornaments with for Her make-up, and help Him with this dressing. All these services are to
be known here as Çré Rädhä's bhajana or direct service.
nidäghera prärambhete,
rädhäkuëòe pradoñete,
vinodiné sakhégaìa saìge
sukhe jalakeli kore,
jala-yantra loiyä kore,
siïce jala mädhavera aìge
"One evening, in the beginning of summer, Vinodiné takes Her sakhés into the water
of Rädhäkuëòa to play with Mädhava there, and sprinkles His limbs with a syringe in Her
hand."
rasera pratimä yoto,
keli kore adabhuta,
jala-yuddhe parama ulläsa
kalävaté rädhäräëé,
rasikendra cüòämaëi,
paraspara vicitra viläsa
"All the gopés, that are embodiments of rasa, then begin their wonderful watersports
in topmost bliss. Kalävati, the artistic Rädhäräëé, and Rasikendra Cüòämaëi, the king of
relishers Kåñëa, play with Each other in a wonderful way."
bhägavata cüòämaëi,
raghunätha däsa gosvämé,
sphuraëete kori daraçana
rädhä päda-padma sevä,
prärthanä koroye sadä,
açrujala koriyä siïcana
"Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, the crownjewel of theistic saints, has vivid transcendental
visions of this. Sprinkling himself with his tears he always prays for the devotional service of
Çré Rädhä's lotus feet!" (8)
navéna vasanta käla,
gandha puñpe bharä òäla,
daça diçi gandhe ämodita
navéna kusumävalé,
aïjalé aïjali bhari,
cayana koriyä nanda suta

"In the new spring season the branches of the trees are loaded with fragrant flowers
that delight all the ten directions with their fragrance. Nanda's son picks hands full of these
fresh flowers."
kusumera alaìkäre,
çré rädhikära giridhare,
säjäiche kori koto raìga
räi aìga paraçane,
parama änanda mane,
pulake pürita sarva aìga
"Joyfully Giridhäré decorates Çré Rädhikä in so many ways with floral ornaments.
When He touches Räi's limbs He gets goosepimples on His skin of sheer ecstasy."
bhüñita hoiyä rädhä,
Kåñëa prema kalpalatä,
lävaëya taraìga boye yäy.
koto ye pulakävalé,
prati aìge kore keli,
açru kampa çiharaëa täya
"When Çré Rädhä, who is a wish-yielding vine of love for Kåñëa, gets decorated like
this, She floats on waves of elegance. How many goosepimples are then playing on each of
Her limbs, that are shivering of sheer ecstasy? How many tears of joy She sheds!"
premäbdhi taraìga mäjhe,
rasamayé rasaräje,
ära kobe hobe daraçana?
bhägavata cüòämaëi,
raghunätha däsa gosvämé
prema sevä mäge anukñaëa
"When will I see Rasamayé Rädhä and Rasaräja Kåñëa floating on the waves of the
ocean of love? Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, the crownjewel of theistic saints, constantly
begs for Their loving devotional service!" (9)

VERSE 10:
PRÄËEBHYO'PY ADHIKA PRIYÄ MURARIPOR YÄ HANTA YASYÄ API
SVÉYA PRÄËA PARÄRDDHATO'PI DAYITÄS TAT PÄDA-REËOÙ KAËÄÙ
DHANYÄÀ TÄÀ JAGATÉ-TRAYE PARILASAJ JAÌGHÄLA KÉRTIÀ HAREÙ
PREÑÖHA-VARGA ÇIRO'GRA BHÜÑAËA-MAËIÀ RÄDHÄÀ KADÄHAÀ BHAJE

präëebhyaÙ - than life-airs; api - even; adhika - more; priya - dear; muraripoÙ - of Kåñëa; yä
-who; hanta - O!; yasyä - whose; api - even; svéya - own; präëa - life-airs; parärdhataÙ - than
billions; api - even; dayitäÙ - beloved; tat - his; päda - feet; reëoÙ - of the dust; kaëäÙ - specks;
dhanyäà - blessed; täà - Her; jagaté - world; traye - in the three; parilasat - splendid; jaìghäla -very
swiftly; kértià - fame; hareÙ - of Hari; preñöhä - beloveds; varga - group; çiraÙ - head; agra -in the

presence; bhüñaëa - ornament; maëià - jewel; rädhäà - Rädhä; kadä - when; aham - I; bhaje worship.

O! When will I serve Çré Rädhä, who is dearer to Kåñëa than His own
life, who considers a speck of Kåñëa's footdust billions of times more dear
than Her own life, who is supremely fortunate, whose fame shines in the
three worlds, and who is the crownjewel of all of Hari's beloveds?
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this tenth verse Çré Raghunätha däsa first of all
describes the mutual love of Rädhä and Mädhava, saying: präëebhyo'py adhika priyä
muraripor yä "Çré Rädhä is dearer to Kåñëa than His own life-airs." In the Géta (9.29) Kåñëa
personally said:
samo'haà sarva bhüteñu na me dveñyo'sti na priyaÙ
ye bhajanti tu mäà bhaktyä mayi te teñu cäpy aham
"O Arjuna! I am equal to all living beings. I hate no one, nor is anyone dear to Me,
but those who worship Me with devotion abide in Me and I abide in them." One drop of the
Lord's pleasure-potency of devotion that is infused in such a devotee, causes the Lord to give
up His status of being ätmaräma (self-delighted) äpta käma (self-satisfied) and equalminded towards everyone. Çré Rädhä is the presiding goddess of that entire pleasure-potency
and She has the greatest love for Him, called mädanäkhya mahä bhäva. It's therefore
needless to say that She is dearer to Kåñëa than even millions of His life-airs! Çyämasundara
is the full non-dual truth and knowledge, but He's totally overwhelmed by love for Her! The
Mahä Janas sing in Çré Kåñëa's name:
sundari! ämäre kohicho ki?
tomära périti, bhävite bhävite,
vibhora hoiyächi
thira nahe mon,
sadä ucäöana,
soyätha nähiko päy
gagane bhuvane,
daça diga gaëe,
tomäre dekhi sadäi
tomära lägiyä,
beòäi bhramiyä,
giri nodé bone bone
khäite çuite,
äna nähi cite,
sadäi jägaye mone
çuno vinodini, premera kähini,
paräëa roiyäche bändhä
ekai paräëa, deha bhina bhina,
jïäna kohe - gelo dhändä
"O Beautiful girl! What are You telling Me? I have become absorbed in remembering
Your Love again and again! My mind never finds peace, it is always agitated and I can find no
consolation! I always see You everywhere, in all ten directions, in the sky as well as on earth!
I wander over the hills and the rivers and through the forest, just looking for You! I don't
think of anyone else but You! You appear in My mind even when I eat or sleep! Listen, O
Vinodini (giver of joy), to this love story! We are two bodies with one soul!" Jïäna däsa sings:
"Gone are the troubles."

And, describing how dear Çré Kåñëa is to Çré Rädhä, Çré Raghunätha däsa says: hanta
yasyä api svéya präëa parärdhato'pi dayitäs tat pädareëo kaëäÙ, or: "How amazing!
Even a single speck of Çré Kåñëa's footdust is dearer to Her than billions of life-airs!" Çré
Rädhä is the root cause and the presiding goddess of that love that is experienced by the
Lord Himself as dearer to Him than millions of His own life-airs! Therefore there is no limit
to Her feelings of love towards Him. There are simply no words in the worlds storehouses
that can describe the amount of Rädhä's love for Kåñëa! Therefore, to give an indication of
this boundlessness of love, it is simply said: "One single speck of Kåñëa's footdust is dearer to
Çrématé than even billions of Her own life-airs". The Mahä Janas translate Çrématé's feelings
in this simple and short way. She says:
ohe nätha! kichui nä jäni, tomäte magana mana divasa rajané
jägite ghumite cite tomäkei dekhi, paräëa putalé tumi jévanera sakhi
aìga äbharaëa tumi, çravaëa raïjana, vadane vacana tumi nayane aïjana
nimikhe çateka yuga, häräi heno väsi, räya vasanta kohe pahu prema räçi
(Pada Kalpataru)
"O Lord! I don't know anything! My mind is absorbed in You day and night. Sleeping
or awake, My mind sees only You. You are the puppet of My life and You are My heart's
friend! You are the ornament of My body, the delight of My ears, the words in My mouth
and the collyrium on My eyes! When I'm without You I feel as if one moment is a hundred
ages! Räya Vasanta thus describes Çré Rädhikä's abundance of love for Kåñëa."
Then it is said: "Çré Rädhä's brilliant fame spreads all over the three worlds". In Çré
Ujjvala Nélamani one of Çrématé's 25 attributes is described as jagacchreëé lasad yaçä "Her
fame spreads over the whole world". That is natural, because when Mahäprabhu asked
Rämänanda Räya: kértigaëa madhye jévera kon boòo kérti (What is the greatest fame for a
living being)?, Räma Räya replied: Kåñëa prema bhakta boli yära hoy khyäti "A person is
most famous when he is said to be a devotee who loves Kåñëa!" Can there be any doubt
therefore that the fame of Çré Rädhä, who is the entire ocean of loving devotion in person,
spreads over all the worlds?
Finally Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé says: "She is the crownjewel of all of Çré Kåñëa's
beloveds!" Çré Rädhä is sarva lakñmémayé, the aggregate of all goddesses of fortune and the
fountainhead of all of Kåñëa's energies. Knowing Her to be His dearmost beloved, Kåñëa
made Çrématé the presiding goddess of Våndävana: våndävanädhipatyaà ca dattaà tasyai
pratuñyatä (Padma Puräëa). All the goddesses of fortune, who are the energies of all the
Lord's Viñëu-forms, are Her mere expansions, Rukmiëé, Satyabhämä and all the other
consorts of Lord Kåñëa are Her Viläsa Mürtis, and the gopés are Her phalanx (käya vyüha).
In this way this Parä Prakåti (Supreme Nature, or Female) assumes different forms to
immerse the Supreme Brahman in the rasa of topmost transcendental bliss. govindänandiné
rädhä govinda mohiné; govinda sarvasva sarva känta çiromaëi (C.C.) "Rädhä delights
Govinda and She enchants Govinda. She is everything to Govinda and She is the crownjewel
of all of His consorts."

çré kåñëera präëa koöi priyatamä rädhä;
Kåñëa snehe paripürëä prema kalpalatä
sei çré rädhikära präëa koöi nirmaïchana;
Kåñëa pädapadma reëu aìgera bhüñaëa
yära kérti vegavaté trijagata bhari;
rasera pratimä rädhä paramä sundaré
Kåñëa käntä çiromaëi bhänu sukumäré;
varaja maëòala mäjhe sémanta maïjaré
våndävana viläsiné rädhä pädapadma;
kobe vä sevibo ämi bhajana sampad
"Rädhä is dearer to Kåñëa than millions of His life-airs. She is the wish-yielding vine
of love that is filled with the honey of affection for Kåñëa. That same Çré Rädhikä worships
even a single speck of Kåñëa's lotus-footdust with millions of Her life-airs! Rädhä's
tremendous fame fills the three worlds; Rädhä, Bhänu's tender daughter, is the most
beautiful one, the emblem of rasa and the crownjewel of all of Kåñëa's consorts. Within the
circle of Vraja She is the Sémanta Maïjaré (lit.: bud in the hair-part, meaning the decoration).
When will I serve the lotus feet of Çré Rädhä, who enjoys Her pastimes in Våndävana? That is
the treasure of my worship!"

VERSE 11:
UTKAËÖHÄ DAÇAKA STAVENA NITARÄÀ NAVYENA DIVYAIÙ SVARAIR
VÅNDÄRAËYA MAHENDRA PAÖÖA MAHIÑÉÀ YAÙ STAUTI SAMYAK SUDHÉÙ
TASMAI PRÄËA-SAMÄ GUËÄNURASANÄT SAÀJÄTA HARÑOTSAVAIÙ
KÅÑËO'NARGHAM ABHÉÑÖA RATNAM ACIRÄD ETAT SPHUÖAÀ YACCHATI

utkaëöhä - eagerness; daçaka - ten; stavena - with praise; nitaräà - constantly; navyena - with
new; divyaiÙ - with divine; svaraiÙ - with voices; våndäraëya - Våndävana; mahendra - the great
king; paööa mahiñéà - the crowned Queen; yaÙ - whoever; stauti - praises; samyak - fully; sudhéÙ wise man; tasmai - to him; präëa - life; samä - equal; guëa - quality; anurasanät - from constantly
relishing; saàjäta - arising; harña - joy; utsavaih - with festivals; Kåñëa - Kåñëa; anargham -priceless;
abhéñöa - desired; ratnam - jewel; aciräd - swiftly; etat - that; sphuöam - clearly; yacchati - gives.

Çré Kåñëa will most blissfully give the desired jewel of Çré Rädhä's
personal service to any wise man who recites this new Utkaëöhä-daçaka with
a beautiful voice, and who thus fully praises Çré Rädhä, the enthroned Queen

of Våndävana, for that devotee has helped Him to relish all of Her divine
qualities in this way!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé utters the
phala-çruti, or final benediction on anyone who recites this Utkaëöhä daçaka. Taking this
Utkaëöhä-daçaka to his anxious heart, Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé prays for the bhajana
and personal devotional service of his beloved Éçvaré. Therefore, any wise man who recites
this Utkaëöhä daçaka with a beautiful voice will fully praise Çré Rädhäräëé, the Queen of Çré
Våndävana. These words of Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé have become so greatly powerful
because they are filled with so much eagerness. Çré Kåñëa will also become unsteady out of
ecstasy because of relishing the sweet attributes of Çrématé, who is dearer to Him than life, in
this way, and, forgetting whether the reciter is qualified or not, He will swiftly bless him by
giving him his desired jewel of Çré Rädhä's personal service. This devotional service is the
highest aim of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas:
rädhä-Kåñëa präëa mora, yugala kiçora;
jévane marane gati ära nähi mora
kälindéra küle keli kadambera ban;
ratana vedéropare bosäbo du'jan
çyäma-gauré aìge dibo (cüyä) candanera gandha;
cämara òhuläbo kobe heri mukha-candra
gäìthiyä mälatéra mälä dibo doìhära gole;
adhare tuliyä dibo karpüra tämbüle
lalitä viçäkhä ädi yoto sakhé-vånda;
äjïäya koribo sevä caraëäravinda
çré Kåñëa caitanya prabhura däsera anudäsa;
narottama däsa kore sevä abhiläsa
"Rädhä and Kåñëa, the adolescent Couple, are my very life. In life or in death I
have no other shelter than Them. In a Kadamba-forest on the bank of the Yamunä I will seat
Them on a jewelled throne and I will anoint Their blackish and golden limbs with
sandalwood pulp. When can I behold Their moon-like faces while fanning Them with a
yaktail-fan? I will string garlands of Mälaté-flowers and hang them around Their necks and I
will place betelleaves with camphor in Their mouths. On the order of Lalitä, Viçäkhä and so
many other sakhés I will serve Their lotus feet. Narottama däsa, the servant of the servant of
Çré Kåñëa Caitanya, thus covets the devotional service of the adolescent Couple of
Våndävana!"

bhümaëòale bhägyavän,
sei to subuddhimän,
yei jana divya svara yoge
utkaëöhä daçaka stave,
gäna kore abhinave,
premänande ati anuräge

"Anyone in this world who is so fortunate and intelligent to sing this ever-fresh
Utkaëöhä-daçaka with a beautiful voice and intense ecstatic love......"
çravaëete stava gäthä,
tuñöa vinodiné rädhä,
våndävana kuïja päöaräëé
priyäjéra stavävalé,
amåta taraìga keli,
çuni nägarendra cüòämaëi.
parama änanda mane,
çré rädhära çré-caraëe,
sthäna diyä kuïja abhyantare,
prema sevä kore däna,
yugala kiçora präëa,
rädhä pada däsé näma dhare
"Hearing this stava being sung, Vinodini Rädhä, the enthroned Queen of Våndävana,
will be very pleased, and Kåñëa, the crownjewel of all amorous heroes, will most blissfully
give the reciter of these praises to His Priyäjé, that are like playful waves of nectar, a place at
Çré Rädhä's feet in the kuïja. Calling him 'Rädhä's foot-maidservant' He will give that reciter
the loving service that is the life of the Yugala Kiçora."
ihära adhika präpti,
tribhuvane nähi kati,
sarväbhéñöa pürëa yäte hoy
bhägavata cüòämaëi,
raghunätha däsa gosvämé,
uccaiÙ svare phukäriyä koy
"There is no higher attainment than this in all the three worlds and all desires are
fulfilled by this. Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, the crownjewel of all devotee-saints, thus cries
out loudly in prayer!"

Thus ends Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's 'Utkaëöhä Daçakam'
Translated in October 1992 by: Advaita däsa Upgrade September 1995

Çré-Çré Nava Yuva-Dvandva
Didåkñäñöakam

Eight Prayers
For The Vision of The Young Pair of Vraja
By Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé
VERSE 1:
SPHURAD AMALA MADHÜLÉ PÜRËA RÄJÉVA RÄJAN
NAVA MÅGAMADA GANDHA DROHI DIVYÄÌGA GANDHAM
MITHA ITA UDITAIR UNMÄDITÄNTAR VIGHÜRËAD
VRAJABHUVI NAVA YÜNOR DVANDVA RATNAÀ DIDÅKÑE

sphurad - manifest; amala - spotless; madhülé - honey; pürëa - full; räjéva - lotus; räjan shining; nava - fresh; mågamada - musk; gandha - fragrance; drohi - surpassing; divya - divine; aìga bodily; anga - bodily; gandham - fragrance; mitha - mutual; ita - here; uditaiÙ - by rising; unmädita maddened; antaÙ - within; vighürëad - twirling; vrajabhuvi - in Vraja; nava - new; yünoÙ - of the
pair; dvandva - pair; ratnaà - jewel; didåkñe - desiring to see.

I desire to see the two new youthful jewels in Vraja, whose divine
bodily fragrance defeats the scent of spotless, fully blooming honey-filled
lotus flowers and fresh musk, and who become intoxicated and dizzy when
they see Each other here (in Vraja).

Notes: Becoming very eager to see his most beloved Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, Çréla
Raghunätha now reveals this stotram named 'Nava Yuva Dvandva Didåkñäñöakam'. In his
svarüpäveça he catches Their fragrance, which intoxicated the entire inner (spiritual) world
and he tries to describe that scent. When rati awakens in the heart of a devotee his eyes can
see the blackish complexion of the prince of Vraja, the redness of His lips and the corners of
His eyes, the whiteness of His slight smile and the loveliness of His dresses and ornaments,
making him shower his own limbs with endless tears of ecstatic love and utter words with a
faltering voice. Then the devotee becomes all ears for Kåñëa's flute song, the jingling of His
anklebells and the sweet sound of His voice. His hairs will stand on end of ecstasy when he
experiences the touch of Kåñëa's sprout-like hands, his nostrils will blossom when he smells
His bodily fragrance, and he will lick his lips out of desire to relish the sweet nectar of
Kåñëa's lips.18 If a sädhaka bhakta who has attained the stage of rati experiences the taste,
sound and touch of Kåñëa like this through his senses, then who can describe how an everperfect soul like Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, who lives in the kingdom of mahä bhäva,
18 This is quoted from ®r… Visvan€tha Cakravart…'s 'M€dhurya K€dambin…', Seventh Shower.

smells, hears and feels Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava? Although he is ever-perfect, Çréla
Raghunätha still considers himself to be a mere aspirant, and in this mood he writes this
stotram in which he anxiously prays for the transcendental experiences of the touch, smell
and sound of the Divine Couple.
After catching the Yugala's bodily fragrance he first says: "Their divine bodily
fragrance defeats the scent of a spotless, fully blooming, honey-filled lotus flower and fresh
musk." Accepting Çré Rädhä's mood when She catches Çré Kåñëa's fragrance, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu sang:
kasturé lipta nélotpala, tära yei parimala,
tähä jini Kåñëa aìga gandha
vyäpe caudde bhuvane,
kore sarva äkarñaëe,
närégaëera änkhi kore andha

"The fragrance of Kåñëa's body defeats that of a blue lotus flower anointed with musk.
This fragrance pervades all the fourteen worlds and attracts everyone, making the eyes of the
girls blind"
sakhi he! Kåñëa gandha jagat mätäy
näréra näsäya poise, sarva käla tähä boise,
Kåñëa päçe dhari loiyä yäy

"O sakhi! Kåñëa's fragrance maddens the world! It enters the womens nostrils and
remains sitting there, holding them and taking them to Kåñëa!"
netra näbhi vadana,
kara-yuga caraëa,
ei añöa-padma Kåñëa aìge
karpüra lipta kamala,
tära yei parimala,
sei gandha añöa padma saìge

"Their are eight lotuses in Kåñëa's body - His eyes, His navel, His face, His hands and
His feet, and these eight lotuses smell of camphor-anointed lotus flowers."
hema kélita candana,
tähä kori gharñaëa,
tähe aguru kuìkuma kasturé
karpüra sane carcä aìge,
pürva aìgera gandha saìge,
mili òäkä yeno koilo curi.

"When sandalwoodpulp bedecked with gold is ground with aguru, vermilion,
camphor and musk and is applied to the body it seems to steal and cover over the previous
scent of the body."
That's Kåñëa's fragrance. But even Kåñëa Himself is intoxicated by the fragrance of
Çré Rädhä, who is also known as Gandhonmädita Mädhavä, She who maddens Mädhava with
Her fragrance. Who can then make a comparison with Çré Rädhä's bodily fragrance, and who
can possibly fathom the sweetness of the Divine Couple's fragrance when They meet Each
other? Çré Raghunätha, in his svarüpäveça, becomes very anxious to see Them after catching
a whiff of Their divine fragrance!

Then it is said: "Rädhä and Mädhava are becoming dizzy and intoxicated when They
see Each other." The Mahäjanas sing:
duhu donhä darasane ulasita bhelo, äkula amiyä sägare òubi gelo
duhu diöhi duhu mukhe avadhi nähiko sukhe; pulake puralo duhu tanu
duhu rüpe duhu jana nimagana bheli
(Pada Kalpataru)

"They became very happy when They saw Each other, and They immersed in an
ocean of nectar. There was no end to Their happiness when They blinked at Each other's
faces. Their bodies were studded with goosepimples of ecstasy as They became absorbed in
(the beauty of) Each other's forms."
padma sadya vikasita,
madhu pürëa suväsita,
tähe nava kastüré milana
manohara parimala,
tulanä rahita sthala,
duhu aìga gandha niramala

"The spotless fragrance of the Divine Couple cannot even be compared to the
enchanting fragrance of a newly blooming, honey-filled lotus flower anointed with musk."
rasamayé rasamaya,
daivete milana hoy,
duhuka antare rasa-sindhu
uchali uchali poòe, rasadhärä cäri dhäre,
jagata òubäya eka bindu

"When this Rasamayé Rädhä and Rasamaya Kåñëa meet by chance, an ocean of rasa
arises in Their hearts, wherefrom streams of rasa flow in all four directions. Even one drop
of that ocean can inundate the whole world!
çré våndävana dhäme,
nibhåta nikuïja-vane,
nava yuva dvandva ratna näma
bhägye daraçana hobe,
lälasä antare jäge,
prema sevä yära pariëäma

"In a solitary kuïja-forest in Çré Våndävana-dhäma there is a new young pair of
jewels. Fortunately the desire to see Them has awoken in my heart, which will result in
Their loving devotional service."

VERSE 2:
KANAKA GIRI KHALODYAT KETAKÉ PUÑPA DÉVYAN
NAVA JALADHARA MÄLÄ DVEÑI DIVYORU KÄNTYÄ

ÇABALAM IVA VINODAIR ÉKÑAYAT SVAÀ MITHAS TAT
VRAJABHUVI NAVA YÜNOR DVANDVA RATNAÀ DIDÅKÑE

kanaka - golden; giri - mountain; khale - in the place; udyat - arising; ketaké - Ketaké; puñpa flower; dévyan - shining; nava - new; jaladhara - monsooncloud; mälä - garland; dveñi - defeating;
divya - divine; uru - great; käntyä - with the lustre; çabalam - mixed; iva - as if; vinodaiÙ - with
pastimes; ékñayat - may see; svaà - own; mithaÙ - mutual; tat - that; vrajabhuvi - in Vraja; nava new; yünoÙ - of the pair; dvandva - pair; ratnaà - jewel; didåkñe - desiring to see.

I desire to see the two young jewels of Vraja, whose divine bodily
complexions defeat the lustre of a golden Ketaké-flower growing on a golden
mountain and a garland of fresh monsoonclouds, and who seemed to have
mixed with Each other through Their pastimes.
Notes: Çré Raghunätha's eyes are very impatient, wanting to see the sweet forms of
the Divine Pair. In this second verse he says: "Their divine bodily complexions defeat the
lustre of a golden Ketaké-flower growing on a golden mountain and a garland of fresh
monsoonclouds." The Ketaké-flower is naturally brightly golden, but when it also grows on a
golden mountain it becomes even more splendid. The beauty that arises when a fresh
monsooncloud appears next to that brightly shimmering Ketaké-flower is still defeated by the
bodily luster of Çré Rädhä and Mädhava! It is as if this golden splendor mixes with this bluish
splendour when They play with Each other! The Mahäjanas have sung:
duhu mukha sundara ki dibo tulanä; känu marakata maëi räi käïcä sonä
nava gorocanä goré känu indivara; vinodiné vijuré vinoda jaladhara
kanakera latä yeno tamäle beòilo; nava ghana mäjhe yeno vijuré paçilo
räi känu rüpera nähiko upäma; kuvalaya cäìda milalo eka öhäma
rasera äveçe duhu hoilä vibhora; däsa ananta pahu nä päolo ora

"With what can I compare Their beautiful faces? Känu with an emerald and Räi with
gold? Goré (Rädhikä) with fresh gorocanä and Känu with a blue Indévara-lotus? Vinodiné
with the lightning and Vinoda with a monsooncloud? Should I compare Them with a
Tamäla-tree entwined by a golden vine or with a lightningstrike entering a fresh
monsooncloud? Nothing can compare to Räi and Känu's forms! Are They a blue lotus flower
and the moon meeting in one place? They are both absorbed in rasika bliss. Ananta däsa
cannot find the limit to Their glories!"
çuddha hemäcala pore,
ketaké kusuma dhare,
tära garbhera saundarya mädhuré
gauräìgéra aìga sane,
tulanäya tucchamäne,
dyotamänä paramä sundaré

"The beauty and sweetness of the whorl of a golden lotus flower on a pure golden
mountain is totally insignificant compared to the splendor of the most beautiful and splendid
Gauräìgé (Rädhä)."
navéna nérada mälä,
känti yini kore älä,
òhala òhala nava jaladhara
nava nava vibhrama-çälé,
rüpe mugdha yoto äli,
prati aìga parama sundara

"Kåñëa's form is also most beautiful, enchanting all the gopés and defeating the
splendor of a garland of fresh monsoonclouds that drips newer and newer showers of rain."
sei nava yuva dvandve,
mile yadi aìge aìge,
kréòä chale kuïjera bhitora
guru rüpä sakhé sane,
se mädhurya daraçane,
kobe mora juòäbe antara

"When will my heart be soothed when I, along with my guru-sakhé, see the bodies of
these two youngsters meet during Their love-pastimes in the kuïjas? How sweet is that
vision!"
VERSE 3:
NIRUPAMA NAVA GAURÉ NAVYA KANDARPA KOÖI
PRATHITA MADHURIMORMI KÑÄLITA ÇRÉ NAKHÄNTAM
NAVA NAVA RUCI RÄGAIR HÅÑÖAM IÑÖAIR MITHAS TAD
VRAJABHUVI NAVA YÜNOR DVANDVA RATNAÀ DIDÅKÑE

nirupama - unrivalled; nava - fresh; gauré - golden girl; navya - fresh; kandarpa - Cupid; koöi
-millions; prathita - celebrated; madhurimä - sweetness; ürmi - wave; kñälita - washed; çré -beautiful;
nakha - nails; antam - within; nava nava - ever-fresh; ruci - lustre; rägaiÙ - with love; håñöam - joy;
iñöaiÙ - desired; mithaÙ - mutual; tad - that; vrajabhuvi - in Vraja; nava - new; yünoÙ - of the pair;
dvandva - pair; ratnaà - jewel; didåkñe - desiring to see.

I desire to see the two youthful jewels of Vraja, the tips of whose nails
are washed by waves of sweetness of millions of matchless young golden girls
and young Cupids, and who are always delighted by Their constant feelings
of mutual love.

Notes: Çréla Raghunätha's heart is yearning for the vision of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava.
His heart is greatly agitated by the unrivalled sweetness of the Divine Pair, describing which
he says: "The tips of Their nails are washed by waves of sweetness of millions of matchless
young golden girls and young Cupids". It is known that there are matchless golden beauties

in this world like Lakñmé, Sarasvaté, Umä, Vidyä, and Känti, that make waves of sweetness
defeating millions of Cupids, but these waves simply collide with the tips of Rädhikä and
Mädhava's toenails and they cannot climb up from there. Seeing Rädhäräëé, Närada Muni
said (in Padma Puräëa, Pätäla Khaëòa, Chapter 40):
bhräntaà sarveñu lokeñu mayä svacchanda cärinä
asyä rüpena sädåçé dåñöä naiva ca kutracit
brahmaloke rudraloke indraloke ca me gatiÙ
na ko'pi çobhä kotyaàça kuträpyasyävilokitaÙ
mahä-mäyä bhagavaté dåñöä çailendra-nandiné
yasyä rüpeëa sakalaà muhyate sa caräcaram
säpy asyäÙ sukumäräìgé lakñméà näpnoti karhicit
lakñméÙ sarasvaté käntir vidyädyaç ca varä striyäÙ
chäyäm api spåçantyaç ca kadäcin naiva dåçyate

"I have freely wandered through all the worlds, but a form like Hers I have never
seen anywhere!" I have not seen a girl who is even one millionth as beautiful as this girl,
either in Brahmaloka, Rudraloka or Indraloka! I have seen Mahämäyä, the daughter of the
mountain (Pärvaté), whose form enchants all moving and non-moving creatures. I have seen
Lakñmé, Sarasvaté, Känti, Vidyä and all the best of women, but they could not even touch the
shadow of Her sweet form! I've never seen such a tender and beautiful girl anywhere!"
In Çrémad Bhägavata (10.32.2) Çréla Çuka Muni described Kåñëa's sweet form as
being säkñän manmatha manmatha, directly churning the heart of Cupid. The lustre of the
toenails of this fountainhead of all mundane and spiritual Cupids, the transcendental
youthful Cupid Himself, causes millions of Cupids to faint!
pada dyuti vinirdhüta smara parärdha rüpoddhatir
dågaïcala kalänaöé paöimabhir manohäriné
sphuran nava ghanäkåtiÙ parama divya lélänidhiÙ
kriyät tava jagatrayé yuvati bhägya siddhir mudam
(Ujjvala Nélamaëi)

Paurëamäsé-devé blessed Pürva-rägavaté Rädhä (who had just fallen in love with
Kåñëa), saying: "O Rädhe! May one indescribable boy, whose complexion resembles fresh
monsoon clouds, who is a wonderful ocean of fortunate pastimes, who destroys the beauty of
all Cupids when they merely see the shining of His toenails, who enchants the hearts of all
the people of the world with the expert dancing of His sidelong glances and who is the jewel
of fortune for all the young girls in the three worlds, make You happy!"
Then it is said: "The Divine Pair constantly rejoices over Their mutual everpassionate love!" The Mahäjanas sing the glories of Rädhikä and Mädhava's mutual liking
and passionate love as follows:
çré rädhä - tuyä anuräge häm nimagana hoiläm
çré Kåñëa - tuyä anuräge häm goloka chäòiläm

"Çré Rädhä said: "I became absorbed in feelings of passionate love for You."
Çré Kåñëa said: "Out of love for You I gave up My residence in Goloka!"
çré rädhä - tuyä anuräge häm känanete dhäi
çré Kåñëa - tuyä anuräge häm dhavalé caräi

Çré Rädhä: "Out of love for You I roam around in the forest."
Çré Kåñëa: "Out of love for You I am tending My cows."
çré rädhä - tuyä anuräge häm pori néla çäòé
çré Kåñëa - tuyä anuräge häm pétämbara dhäré

Çré Rädhä: "Out of love for You I wear My blue säré."
Çré Kåñëa: "Out of love I wear My yellow dhoté."
çré rädhä - tuyä anuräge häm hoiläm kalaìkiné
çré Kåñëa - tuyä anuräge nandera bädhä boiläm ämé

Çré Rädhä: "Out of love for You I became unchaste."
Çré Kåñëa: "Out of love for You I came to resist My father Nanda."
çré rädhä - tuyä anuräge häm tuyämaya dekhi
çré Kåñëa - tuyä anuräge mora bäìkä hoilo äìkhi

Çré Rädhä: "Out of love for You I see You everywhere."
Çré Kåñëa: "Out of love for You My eyes became crooked!"
çré rädhä - tuyä anuräge häm kichu nähi jäna
tuhu candrävalé bhajo jïäna däsa jïäna

Çré Rädhä: "Out of love for You I do not know anything."
Jïäna däsa says: "Go and worship Candrävalé!"
Because Kåñëa could not show such anuräga as that of Çré Rädhä in Vraja (during His
descension in Dväpara Yuga) He took Rädhä's mood and complexion in this age and
particularly relished the sweetness of Her anuräga as Gaura.
nirupama nava gauré,
såñöikalä bolihäré
gaòiyäche yei vidhuvara
prati aìga pratyaìgate,
lävaëya taraìga täte
saundarya mädhurya rasapüra

"All glories to the Creator's skill in creating such a matchless young golden girl! Each
of Her limbs is a wave of natural beauty, filled with the rasa of beauty and sweetness!"
kandarpa koöi yära,
mädhurya taraìga sära
sunindita padanakha pränte
çåìgära rasaräja,
müratimaya manasija,

guëavatégaëa guëa vande

"I also praise the king of erotic mellows, the embodiment of eros (Çré Kåñëa), who is
the glory of all the qualified girls. Even the edges of His toenails defeat the quintessence of
the wave of sweetness that is inherent in millions of Cupids."
sei nava yuva-ratne,
anuräga mahäyatne,
suraïjita hoy kñaëe kñaëe
våndävane kuïjavane,
anuräga du'nayane,
bhägye mora hobe daraçane

"These new jewels of youth are very carefully colored by anuräga at every moment.
My eyes will be blessed if they can see them with such anuräga in the kuïja-forests of
Våndävana."

VERSE 4:
MADANA RASA VIGHÜRËAN NETRA PADMÄNTA NÅTYAIÙ
PARIKALITA MUKHENDU HRÉ VINAMRAÀ MITHO'LPAIÙ
API CA MADHURA VÄCAM ÇROTUM ÄVARDHITÄÇAÀ
VRAJABHUVI NAVA-YÜNOR DVANDVA RATNAÀ DIDÅKÑE

madana - erotic; rasa - flavour; vighürëat - dizzy; netra - eyes; padma - lotus; anta - within,
the corners; nåtyaiÙ - by dancing; parikalita - perceived; mukha - face; indu - moon; hré - shame;
vinamraà - humility; mithaÙ - mutual; alpaiÙ - slightly; api - even; ca - and; madhura - sweet;
väcaà - words; çrotum - hearing; ävardhita - increasing; äçaà - desire; vrajabhuvi - in Vraja; nava new; yünoÙ - of the pair; dvandva - pair; ratnaà - jewel; didåkñe - desiring to see.

I desire to see the two youthful jewels of Vraja, whose moonlike faces,
that are endowed with lotuslike eyes that are dizzy of erotic rasa and cast
slightly roving side-long glances, have slightly lowered out of shyness and
humility, and whose desires for hearing Each other's sweet words constantly
increase.

Notes: The Mahäjanas, the great Bengali poets of yore. sing:
ädha nayäne duhu,
rüpa nehärai,
cähani änahi bhäti
rasera äveçe duhu,
aìga heläheli,
vichurala prema säìgäti

(Pada Kalpataru)
"O sakhi! When They cast slight glances at Each other and look at Each other's forms
They become overwhelmed by rasika ecstasy, and when They lean against Each other They
radiate prema!"
"Their desires for hearing Each other's sweet words constantly increase." vacana
amiya-rasa anukhana piyaluà çrutipuöe paraça nä bheli (ibid) "I have drunk the nectar of
His/Her words constantly, but it has not even touched My earlobes yet (I can't get enough of
it)!" Çré Raghunätha's eyes are greatly agitated by desire to see the two new young jewels of
Vraja, Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava.
madana rasa vighürëana,
hoyeche doìhära nayana,
éñat kaöäksa-päta täte.
çré mukha candrimä doìhä,
tähe ki apürva çobhä
lajjäya vinamra avanate
"With their eyes, that are rolling of erotic intoxication, They cast slight glances at
Each other. How wonderful is the beauty of Their moonlike faces, that are lowered out of
bashfulness and humility!"
sumadhura prasaìgete,
paraspara çravaëete,
vigalita hoyeche hådaya
milanera abhiläñe,
dåòha bhuja-yuga päçe,
äkäìkñä vardhita atiçaya
"Their hearts are melting when They hear Each others sweet words and then the
desires of Their arms to embrace Each other tightly greatly increases!"
nikuïja mandira mäjhe,
nava yuva dvandva räje,
anuräge koribo darçana
yemati cakora dhyäne,
cähe candra sudhäpäne,
lélämåta cähe mora mana
"With eagerness I will see this young prince and princess in the nikuïja-mandira. My
mind yearns for the nectar of Their pastimes, just as a Cakora-bird always meditates on
drinking the nectar from the moon!"

VERSE 5:
SMARA SAMARA VILÄSODGÄRAM AÌGEÑU RAÌGAIS
TIMITA NAVA SAKHÉÑU PREKÑAMÄËÄSU BHAÌGYÄ

SMITA MADHURA DÅGANTAIR HRÉËA SAMPHULLA VAKTRAÀ
VRAJABHUVI NAVA YÜNOR DVANDVA RATNAÀ DIDÅKÑE

smara - Cupid; samara - fight; viläsa - pastimes; udgäram - arising; aìgeñu - on the limbs;
raìgaiÙ - with happiness; timita - affectionate; nava - new; sakhéñu - among the girlfriends;
prekñamäëäsu - observed; bhaìgyä - with crookedness; smita - smile; madhura - sweet; dågantaiÙ with sidelong glances; hréëa - shyly; saàphulla - blooming; vaktraà - faces; vrajabhuvi - in Vraja;
nava - new; yünoÙ - of the pair; dvandva - pair; ratnaà - jewel; didåkñe - desiring to see.

I desire to see the two youthful jewels of Vraja, that look extremely
beautiful as Their faces sweetly blossom of shyness when Their tenderhearted young girlfriends notice the love-signs They have on Their bodies
and cast smiling sidelong glances at Them, becoming very amused.

Notes: Çréla Raghunatha däsa Gosvämé is absorbed in meditation on the bank of Çré
Rädhäkuëòa. Suddenly he sees a honey-sweet yugala-lélä taking place in the Madana
Sukhadä-kuïja on the north-eastern bank of the kuëòa. This kuïja is also called
Viçäkhänandada-kuïja. This kuïja is called Madana Sukhadä kuïja because there the Divine
Couple are giving great joy to Cupid through Their amorous activities. How absorbed They
become there in pleasing Each other with Their erotic battle! Their girlfriends and
maidservants place their eyes at the holes in the thatched walls of the kuïja to relish these
sweet pastimes. When the pastimes are over Çré Rädhikä and Mädhava sit up on Their erotic
bed, Their clothes and ornaments dishevelled, revealing the wonderful sweetness of Their
forms. After the pastimes are finished Tulasé and other maidservants enter into the kuïja,
serve cool water and betelleaves to Çré Rädhä and Mädhava and fan Them. Just then some
tenderhearted young sakhés enter the kuïja. Tender-hearted means here that they are most
happy when Rädhä and Mädhava are happy. Therefore they float in an ocean of topmost
bliss when they see the signs of love-making on Rädhä and Mädhava's limbs. How wonderful
is the beauty of Rädhikä and Mädhava's faces then, as they blossom of shyness! Tulasé is
enchanted when she sees these faces blossoming with shyness at being seen by Their young
girlfriends with all the signs of love-making on Their bodies, and because of knowing that
They have made Each other happy. Tulasé anxiously prays that she can see this sweetness of
the Divine Pair.
snigdhä svabhäva yoto,
nija nava sakhé-yütha,
raìga bhaìgi koriyä tähärä.
mådu manda yugalera häsya chale,
neträïcale kutühole,
rati-cihna dekhi ätmahärä
e heno sukhera käle,
navéna sei yugale,
lajjäya doìhära praphulla vadana
sei citra mänasete,
kibä säkñät nikuïjete,

kobe mui koribo darçana.

"All the sweet-natured young girlfriends are casting crooked glances and are beside
themselves of prankish fun when they see the signs of love-making on the bodies of the
Divine Pair, that are just slightly smiling in an embarrassed way. When can I see the faces of
this young Pair blossoming with shyness at this blissful moment? When can I see this picture
in my mind or directly in the nikuïja?"

VERSE 6:
MADANA SAMARA CARYÄCÄRYAM ÄPÜRËA PUËYA
PRASARA NAVA VADHÜBHIÙ PRÄRTHYA PÄDÄNUCARYAM
SAMARA RASIKAM EKA PRÄËAM ANYO'NYA BHÜÑAÀ
VRAJABHUVI NAVA YÜNOR DVANDVA RATNAÀ DIDÅKÑE

madana - Cupid; samara - fight; caryä - activities; äcärya - teachers by example; äpürëa filled; puëya - virtue; prasara - extending; nava - young; vadhübhiÙ - with the brides; prärthya begged; päda - the feet; anucaryam - service; samara - fight; rasikam - relishers; eka - one; präëa life; anyo'nya - mutually; bhüñam - ornament; vrajabhuvi - in Vraja; nava - new; yünoÙ - of the pair;
dvandva - pair; ratnaà - jewel; didåkñe - desiring to see.

I desire to see the two youthful jewels of Vraja, who are teachers by
example of the amorous battle, at whose lotus feet all the virtuous young
brides are praying for devotional service, who are great relishers of (erotic)
battle, who are one life and who are Each other's ornaments.

Note: In his svarüpävesa Çréla Raghunatha däsa sees how expert the Divine Couple
is in the erotic battle, so he says: "They are äcäryas in this erotic battle, so all the Yütheçvarés
(gopé-groupleaders) are learning this expertise from Them, and They are Samara Rasika,
which means that They are always very eager to fight erotic skirmishes. sädhu sävadhäna! O
Holy man, beware! There is no mundane Cupid in Våndävana! This is the sweet meeting of
the transcendental youthful Cupid of Våndävana with Mädanäkhya Mahä Bhävavaté Çré
Rädhäräëé, which is the treasure of the meditations of all the topmost swan-like saints. This
erotic skirmish is the most relishable event in the spiritual world!
When the Divine Pair becomes exhausted from this erotic battle Çré Raghunätha, in
his kiìkaré-svarüpa, serves Them betelleaves and cool water. Çré Raghunätha then
remembers the good fortune of all the maidservants who have attained such devotional
services, and says: "What more can I say about the fortune of those who have already attained
the service of the lotus feet of the Divine Couple? Even those young brides who still pray for
this service are most virtuous or fortunate, of this there is no doubt!"

After that he says: "This Pair is one präëa (life-airs or heart) with two bodies. rädhäKåñëa eka ätmä dui deha dhari; anyonye viläse rasa äsvädana kori (C.C.) "Rädhä and Kåñëa
are one soul with two bodies, who are playing with Each other to relish rasa." About
Çrématé's independent experience with this the Mahäjanas have written:
ki puchasi re sakhi! känuka neha; ek jiu vihi se gaòalo bhina deha
kohilo kähini puchaye koto beri; nä jäni ki päyai majhu mukha heri

"O sakhi! What are you asking? The Creator has made two bodies for Us, although
We are One Soul. When I say something He keeps on asking Me to repeat it. I don't know
what He gets from staring at My face like this!"
Then again he says anyo'nya bhüñam: They are Each other's ornaments. About this
also Çrématé sings through the Mahäjanas:
hätaka darapaëa, mäthaka phula, nayanaka aïjana mukhaka tämbüla
hådayaka mågamada, gémaka hära; dehaka saravasa gehaka sära
päkhéka päkha, ménaka päni. jévaka jévana häm tuhu jäni
tuhu kaise mädhava koho tuhu moy; vidyäpati koho - duhu dohä hoy

"You are the mirror in My hand, the flower in My hair, the eyeliner around My eyes
and the betelnuts in My mouth. You are the musk on My breasts, the necklace around My
neck and the quintessence of everything for My body! You are for Me what the wing is to the
bird and water is to the fish. You are the life of My life. O Mädhava, what are You not to Me?
Tell Me what é am to You!" Vidyäpati says: "They belong to Each other!"
smara-yuddhe supaëòita,
äcärya boliyä khyäta.
näma rasikendra cüòämaëi
yära pada sevä lägi,
nava vadhü anurägé,
kåta citra supuëya-çäliné

"The crownjewel of relishers, Çré Kåñëa, is known as the learned äcärya in erotic
warfare, and those passionate young brides who pray for the service of His lotus feet are
wonderfully virtuous and fortunate!"
samara rasika vara,
vidagadha sunägara,
rädhä-Kåñëa e duhu samäna
anyonye vilasaye,
sva mädhurya äsvädaye,
dui deha ekai paräëa

"Rädhä and Kåñëa are equally expert in the rasika skirmishes. They enjoy Each other
and relish Each other's sweetness, but They are two bodies and one soul!"
duhu aìga cintämaëi,
hema néla känti jini,
paraspara aìgera bhüñaëa.
he mana nayana bhari,
navéna yugala heri,
ei rüpete haonä magana

"Their bodies consist of Cintämaëi and defeat the lustre of gold and blue. Indeed,
They are the ornaments for Each other's limbs! O Mind! Fill your eyes with the vision of this
youthful Couple and be totally absorbed in Them!"

VERSE 7:
TAÖA MADHURA NIKUÏJE ÇRÄNTAYOÙ ÇRÉ SARASYÄÙ
PRACURA JALA VIHÄRAIH SNIGDHA VÅNDAIÙ SAKHÉNÄM
UPAHÅTA MADHURAÌGAIÙ PÄYAYAT TAN MITHAS TAIR
VRAJABHUVI NAVA YÜNOR DVANDVA RATNAÀ DIDÅKÑE

taöa - bank; madhura - sweet; nikuïje - in a grove; çräntayoh - being exhausted; çré beautiful; sarasyäÙ - of the lake; pracura - extensive; jala - water; vihäraiÙ - with pastimes; snigdha pleasant; våndaiÙ - by groups; sakhénäm - of girlfriends; upahåta - offered; madhu - honey-sweet;
raìgaiÙ - by pastimes; päyayat - causing to drink; tad - that; mithaÙ - mutually; taiÙ - by them;
vrajabhuvi - in Vraja; nava - new; yünoÙ - of the pair; dvandva - pair; ratnaà - jewel; didåkñe desiring to see.

I desire to see the two youthful jewels of Vraja, who make Each other
drink honey-wine served by Their sweet-natured girlfriends in a sweet grove
on the bank of beautiful Rädhäkuëòa, after becoming exhausted from
playing an extensive water-fight there.

Notes: Çréla Raghunätha däsa is very eager to see the two jewel-like youngsters of
Vraja, and with great devotional thirst he looks all around for Them. Suddenly a
transcendental pastime appears before his love-saturated eyes: exhausted from Their
extensive erotic pastimes, Rädhä and Mädhava enter into the water of Rädhäkuëòa with
Their girlfriends to get some relief. There Kåñëa freely sports like the king of elephants with
his she-elephants!2 After becoming tired of this great water-skirmish, they all come back on
the shore and the maidservants massage them with scented oil, bathe them again and dress
and ornament them. After this, they all enter into a sweet nikuïja on the bank of the kuëòa
where the sakhés blissfully serve them honey- or flower-wine. The Divine Pair then becomes
very happy by making Each other drink this wine and also giving it to Their attendant sakhés.
Suddenly the vision vanishes and Çré Raghunätha anxiously prays if he can see this very sweet
couple of jewels again.
çré rädhäkuëòa jale,
duhu sakhégaëa mile,
jala keli koriche apära.
pariçränta hole pare,
jala hote uöhi tére,
2

Descriptions of this jalakeli can also be found in Raghunatha dasa Gosvami's Radhikastakam (8)

madhumaya kuïjete vihära

"The Divine Couple plays endless watersports in Çré Rädhäkuëòa with Their
girlfriends, and when They grow tired They come out of the water onto the bank, where
They sport in a sweet grove."
snigdha yoto sakhégaëe,
koräiche madhupäne,
rasa raìge yugala kiçora.
päna kori matta doìhe,
änanda taraìga bohe,
kuïje rase rayeche vibhora

"All the sweet-natured girlfriends make the sportive Yugala Kiçora drink a sweet
honey-beverage, and when They become drunk of that They float on a wave of bliss and
become absorbed in rasika pastimes in the kuïja."
sei nava yuva-dvandva,
nava lélä rasa-raìga,
daraçane kori abhiläña.
våndävane kuïja-vane,
antaraìgä sakhé sane,
koto dine hobe mora väsa?

"I desire to see this youthful Couple playing Their ever-new blissful pastimes. O!
How long still before I can live in the kuïjas of Våndävana with the intimate sakhés?"

VERSE 8:
KUSUMA ÇARA RASAUGHA GRANTHIBHIÙ PREMA-DÄMNÄ
MITHA IHA VAÇA-VÅTTYÄ PRAUÒHAYÄDDHÄ NIBADDHAM
AKHILA JAGATI RÄDHÄ MÄDHAVÄKHYA PRASIDDHAÀ
VRAJABHUVI NAVA YÜNOR DVANDVA RATNAÀ DIDÅKÑE

kusuma - flower; çara - shaft; rasaugha - a lot of rasa; granthibhiÙ - by knots, or by the
authors of the scriptures; prema - love; dämnä - by the rope; mitha - mutually; iha - here; vaça-våttyä
-with submissiveness; präuòhayä - greatly; addhä - directly; nibaddham - bound; akhila - entire;
jagati - in the world; rädhä-mädhava - Rädhä-Mädhava; akhyä - with the name; prasiddhaà known; vrajabhuvi - in Vraja; nava - new; yünoù - of the pair; dvandva - pair; ratnaà - jewel; didåkñe
- desiring to see.

I desire to see the two youthful jewels of Vraja, who have bound Each
other with the ropes of love, becoming totally submissive to the authors of
the scriptures on sweet erotic rasa, and who have become world-famous
under the name of Rädhä-Mädhava!

Notes: The authors of the scriptures that describe erotic rasa and the great poets that
are expert in describing the madhura rasa have all chosen Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa and
Våñabhänu-nandiné Çré Rädhä as their subject, because no one but Vrajendra-nandana has
such sweet Bimbafruit-like lips or such a lovely slight smile, no one makes such nectar-cool
sound-vibrations or casts such cool glances and nobody plays such a delectable flute song.
Just as there can be no greater amorous hero than Çré Kåñëa there can also not be any greater
amorous heroine than Çré Rädhikä. She is the ocean of cleverness, love, passion, sweetness
and beauty like no-one else! They are the perfect hero and heroine in the transcendental
çåìgära rasa, and Vraja-dhäma, where Their nikuïja-forests are, is the sweet playground for
these transcendental arts of poetry. Since time immemorial many pure devotees, practising
devotees and great rasika poets have blessed themselves and the world with their
transcendental descriptions of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's erotic pastimes. In the pastimes of
Rädhä and Kåñëa rasika cleverness and astonishment have reached their limits. Çréla Jéva
Gosvämé has written in his Gopäla CampüÙ (24.123):
yad amita rasa-çästre vyaïji vaidagdhé-våndam
tad anum api na vettuà kalpate kämi lokaÙ
tad akhilam api yasya prema sindhau na kiïcin
mithunam ajita gopé rüpam etad vibhäti

"Lusty people cannot come to know even an atomic fraction of the expertise in rasa
that was revealed in the innumerable rasa-çästras, because rasa can only be relished by an
audience that is in the mode of goodness. But even if the entire body of expertise in rasadescriptions was manifest, it would only seem very insignificant in the ocean of love of the
Yugala Kiçora! That's how beautiful invincible Kåñëa and the gopés are!"
There are two kinds of erotic love of Rädhä and Mädhava, separation and union, and
there's no end to the ways in which the great rasika poets have described these. Still they
could never reach the other shore of the ocean of çåìgära rasa! What's more, even after
writing a huge volume on erotic rasa, called Ujjvala Nélamani, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé declared
in its final verse:
atalatväd apäratväd äpto'sau durvigähyatäm
spåñöaÙ paraà taöasthena rasäbdhir madhuro mayä

"Knowing the ocean of erotic rasa to be boundless, the ancient rasikas like Çré Çuka
Muni and the contemporary rasikas like Çré Léläçuka (Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura) could not
reach its other shore. I am simply standing on the shore of this ocean of rasa, touching a
mere drop of it with one of my fingers!"
Çrépäda Çuka Muni, Léläçuka, Jayadeva, Vidyäpati, Caëòédäsa, Çré Rüpa-Sanätana, Çré
Raghunätha däsa, Çré Jéva and other greatly realized devotees have all described the
sweetness of the Yugala-rasa with one purpose - to bind Rädhä and Kåñëa to Each other, and
to them with the ropes of Their mutual love. They have made their title of granthäcäryas teachers who write the scriptures, or knot-teachers - fully justified by expertly binding the
Yugala Kiçora with the ropes of their love, or with the ropes of Each other's love. Because
The Divine Couple have bound Each other with the ropes of love They have become famous

all over the world as Rädhä-Mädhava. Çré Raghunätha eagerly prays with all His heart for the
darçana of this Divine Pair.
phula-çara variñaëe,
supaëòita våndävane,
sei sab granthäcärya-gaëa
vaça-våtti prema òore,
bändhiyäche yähädere
paraspare koriyä milana

"All the learned granthäcäryas, the composers of the erotic rasa-scriptures of
Våndävana, have bound the Divine Pair with the ropes of Their mutual love, thus helping
Them to meet Each other by showering Them with Cupid's flower-arrows."
çré rädhä-mädhava näma,
tribhuvane kore gäna,
bhakta hådi amülya ratana.
sei nava yuva dvandva,
vrajera yuvaté-vånda,
prema netre koribo darçana

"Now the three worlds are singing the holy names of Çré Rädhä and Mädhava, the
priceless jewels in the devotees' hearts. With love-saturated eyes I will see this young loving
pair of Vraja and Their young girlfriends ."

VERSE 9:
PRAËAYA MADHURAM UCCAIR NAVYA YÜNOR DIDÅKÑÄÑÖAKAM IDAM ATI YATNÄD YAH PAÖHET SPHÄRA DAINYAIÙ
SA KHALU PARAMA ÇOBHÄ PUÏJA MAÏJU PRAKÄMAÀ
YUGALAM ATULAM AKÑNOÙ SEVYAM ÄRÄT KAROTI

praëaya - love; madhuram - sweet; uccaiÙ - greatly; navya-yünoÙ - of the young pair;
didåkña -desiring to see; añöakam - eight verses; idam - this; ati - very; yatnät - carefully; yaÙ whoever; paöhet - may recite; sphära - great; dainyaiÙ - with humility; sa - he; khalu - certainly;
parama -supreme; çobhä - beauty; puïja - great; maïju - great; prakämaà - greatly; yugalam - pair;
atulam - matchless; akñnoÙ - of the eyes; sevyam - to be served; ärät - swiftly; karoti - does.

Anyone who carefully and very humbly recites these eight sweet and
loving verses, that describe the desire to see the young pair of Vraja, will
certainly and swiftly become able to see the most beautiful and lovely Divine
Pair.
Notes: In this final verse Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé describes the usual
phalaçruti, or final benediction on the reciter of this añöakam. Anyone who carefully, which

means with great passionate love, and very humbly recites this sweet Nava yuvadvandväñöaka, which describes the mutual love of Rädhä and Mädhava, will surely and swiftly
see the incomparibly beautiful and enchanting Divine Couple Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, who are a
boundless billowing ocean of sweetness and beauty, and thus become blessed - of this there
is no doubt!
sei nava yuva dvandva,
tära didåkñäñöaka chanda,
sumadhura rasera bhäëòära
yini yatna sahakäre,
déna bhäve päöha kore,
bhägyavän täre namaskära

"Anyone who carefully and humbly recites these eight verses which describe the
desire to see the young Pair of Vraja, that are a veritable storehouse of sweet rasa, is greatly
fortunate and I offer my obeisances to such a great soul."
våndävane keli kuïje,
parama ye çobhä puïje,
navéna yugala rädhä-çyäma
mürati änanda-ghana,
çéghra päbe daraçana,
rädhä däsé hobe abhimäna

"Such a great devotee will quickly see the most beautiful young pair Rädhä-Çyäma,
that is the embodiment of pure bliss, in the play-groves of Våndävana, considering
him/herself to be Rädhä's maidservant!"

Thus ends Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's 'Nava Yuva-dvandva didåkñäñöakam'.

Translated in 1992 by Advaita däsa.

Çré-Çré Abhéñöa
Prärthanäñöakam
"Eight prayers to my beloved"
By Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé
VERSE 1:

KADÄ GOÑÖHE GOÑÖHA-KÑITIPA GÅHA-DEVYÄ KILA TAYÄ
SAVÄÑPAÀ KURVATYÄ VILASATI SUTE LÄLANA-VIDHIM
MUHUR DÅÑÖÄÀ ROHIËYAPIHITA NIVEÇÄM AVANATÄÀ
NIÑEVE TÄMBÜLAIR AHAM API VIÇÄKHÄ PRIYA-SAKHÉM

kadä - when; goñöhe - in Vraja; goñöha kñitipa - the king of Vraja; gåha-devyä - by the wife;
kila -certainly; tayä - by Her; saväñpaà - with tears; kurvatyä - doing; vilasati - plays; sute - son;
lälana - fondling; vidhim - way; muhuÙ - repeatedly; dåñöäà - seen; rohiëya - by Rohiëé; apihita blocking; niveçäm - entrance; avanatäà - lowered; niñeve - serving; tämbülaiÙ - with betel leaves;
aham - I; api - even; viçäkhä priya-sakhém - Viçäkhä's dear girlfriend Rädhä.

When can I serve Viçäkhä's dear friend Rädhikä betel leaves while the
Queen of Vraja (Yaçodä) cuddles her son (Kåñëa), always staring at Him with
tearfilled eyes while Rohiëé-devé, who is very eager to see Kåñëa, blocks
humble, lowered-faced Rädhikä's entrance?
Stavämåta Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: In this 'Abhéñöa Prärthanäñöakam' Çrépäda Raghunätha
offers some of his heart's prayers to the lotus feet of his Éçvaré. How vivid his experiences of
these pastimes in svarüpäveça are can be learned from each syllable of all these prayers. For
want of Çrématé's direct service Çrépäda Raghunätha falls on the bank of Çré Rädhäkuëòa and
weeps. Just then a transcendental vision comes to him. On the order of Yaçomaté Kundalatä
goes to Yävaöa to bring Çré Rädhikä to Nandéçvara to cook for Kåñëa, after first obtaining
permission from mother Jaöilä. While Çrématé proceeds with Her girlfriends, She illuminates
the road with Her beautiful splendor. Çrépäda, in his form of Tulasé Maïjaré, follows Her like
Her shadow.
sundaré sakhé saìge korolo payäna.
raìga paöämbare,
jhäàpala sab tanu,
käjare ujora nayäna.
daçanaka jyoti,
moti naha samatula,
hasaite khase maëi jäni
käïcana kiraëa,
varaëa naha samatula,
vacana kohoye piku väëé
kara padatala,
thala kamala daläruëa,
maïjéra runu jhunu bäje.
govinda däsa koho,
ramaëé çiromaëi,
jitala manamatha räje
"Sundaré walks on with Her girlfriends, dressed in a nicely colored silken säré and Her
eyes shining with eyeliner. The splendor of Her teeth cannot be compared to pearls and
when She smiles it seems as if jewels fall out. Her body-rays cannot be compared to the
colour of gold and She speaks with a voice of a cuckoo. Her handpalms and footsoles are red
like landlotuses and Her anklebells jingle sweetly. Govinda däsa says: "This crownjewel of
ladies defeats even king Cupid."
Çrématé and Her girlfriends enter into Nandéçvara and offer their obeisances unto the
feet of Mother Yaçodä and mother Rohiëé. At that moment Gopäla is playing nearby.
Govinda is called akhila rasämåta mürti, the embodiment of all nectarean transcendental

flavours. For His parents He is a child, for His friends a naughty playmate, for the demons
He is death personified and for Çrématé Rädhikä He is Rasikendra Maulé, the crownjewel of
relishers. Çrématé stands there, leaning on Viçäkhä-sakhé's shoulder. While Yaçomaté cuddles
her playful Çré Kåñëa with tearfilled eyes she repeatedly looks at Çrématé. Seeing and fondling
Çré Rädhä makes Yaçodä just as happy as seeing, feeding and fondling Çré Kåñëa! Although
goddess Yogamäyä, who can accomplish the impossible (aghaöana ghaöana paöéyasé) has
arranged for an illusory extra-marital relationship between Rädhikä and Mädhava, just to
increase the ocean of Their mutual love, still the loving devotees have some understanding of
the actual transcendental truth. Therefore Mother Yaçodä personally decorates Çrématé after
She has cooked for Kåñëa, Kåñëa has taken His meal and Rädhä Herself has had His
remnants with Her sakhés and has taken rest. With tearfilled eyes she embraces Çrématé and
says to Her:
ämära jévana,
tomarä du jana,
du'khäni äìkhira tärä
vrajaräja mana,
jänibä emon,
se jana ämäri pärä
e ghara karaëa,
toderi käraëa,
çunaho räjära jhi
dhätära mäthäya,
poòuka bajara,
ära vä bolibo ki
ära kibä kahu,
tomä heno bohu,
nähiko ämära ghare
hiyära äguni,
uöhaye dviguëi,
ki ära kohibo tore
"You two (Rädhä-Kåñëa) are my very life! You are the pupils of my eyes! O Princess,
listen! What more can I say? Let a thunderbolt fall on the head of the Creator for not giving
me a daughter-in-law like You! When I remember this the fire in my heart doubles in
intensity!"
Çrématé is shy to stand in front of Kåñëa with the mothers, so She wants to enter into a
nearby room, but mother Rohiëé, eager to see Çrématé, stands before Her and blocks the
entrance. Çrématé then shyly covers Her head with Her veil and stands behind Viçäkhä with
lowered head. Tulasé is totally enchanted by seeing these sweet feelings and she takes a
betelleaf out of a jewelled box to serve to Çrématé's mouth. At that moment she (he) finds her
(his) hand empty. The transcendental vision has disappeared and Çré Raghunätha däsa cries
again for the vision and the devotional service of his sphürti devatä (envisaged deity).
ei dekho nanda vraje,
nandera anginä mäjhe,
khelä kore vrajendra nandana.
açru nére yaçomaté,
koto nä koriyä ärti,
snehe kore lälana pälana.
"O Look how Vrajendra-nandana plays in the courtyard of Vraja's king Nanda! How
lovingly Yaçomaté cuddles and rears Him with tear-filled eyes and great eagerness!"
heno käle hemänginé,
acaïcalä saudäminé,
äìginäte koilo ägamana.
sonära pratimä khäni,
apalake nandaräëé,
bära bära kore daraçana.

"At that time Hemäìgiëé (golden-limbed Rädhikä), who resembles a steady
lightningstrike, comes to the courtyard and Nanda's Queen repeatedly stares at Her golden
form without blinking."
mä rohiné rädhikäya,
daraçana utkaÄöhäya,
ävarilä praveçera dvära.
natamukhé lajjä päiyä,
avicala däòäiyä,
prati aìge pulaka saïcära.
"Mother RohiËé blocks the entrance, eager to see Rädhikä, who becomes very shy
and stands there motionlessly with lowered head, each of Her limbs studded with goosepimples."
sei rädhä kamaläkñi,
viçäkhära priya-sakhé,
éçvaré caraÄe abhiläña.
karpüra tämbüla kobe,
adhare tuliyä dibo,
nivedaye raghunätha däsa.
"I desire the lotus feet of that lotus-eyed Éçvaré Rädhä, Viçäkhä's priya-sakhé.
Raghunätha däsa prays: When will I serve camphor-scented betelleaves to Her lips?"

VERSE 2:
KADÄ GÄNDHÄRVÄYÄÀ ÇUCI VIRACAYANTYÄÀ HARI KÅTE
MUDÄ HÄRÄN VÅNDAIÙ SAHA SAVAYASÄM ÄTMA-SADANE
VICITYA ÇRÉ HASTE MAËIM IHA MUHUÙ SAMPUÖA-CAYÄD
AHO VINYASYANTÉ SAPHALAYATI SEYAÀ BHUJA-LATÄM

kadä - when; gändharväyäà - of Rädhä; çuci - white; viracayantyaà - making; hari - for
Hari; kåte - made; mudä - gladly; härän - necklace; våndaiÙ - with groups; saha - with; savayasäm with friends; ätma - own; sadane - in the house; vicitya - picking; çré haste - in the beautiful hand;
maÄim - jewel; iha - here; muhuÙ - repeatedly; sampuöa-cayäd - from the basket; aho - O!;
vinyasyanté - placing; saphalayati - making successful; sä - She; iyam - this; bhuja - arm; latäm - vine.

Aho! When shall I make my vine-like arm successful by blissfully
picking jewels from baskets and placing them in Gändharvä's beautiful hand
while She sits in Her home with Her girlfriends, stringing a jewel necklace
for Hari?

Stavämåta Kaëä-Vyäkhyä: In a transcendental vision Çrépäda Raghunätha had
attained the relish of the lélä-rasa, and when the vision vanishes he offers prayers at the lotus
feet of his beloved deity in sädhakäveça. This makes his prayers so sweet. In his siddha
svarüpa as Tulasé Maïjaré Çré Raghunätha däsa sees him (her-)self sitting in Yävaöa, engaged
in Çré Rädhikä's service. Srématé is engaged in frivolous talks about Kåñëa with Her
girlfriends. Kåñëa näma guÄa yaça avataàsa käne; kåñëa näma guëa yaça praväha vacane
(C.C.) "Kåñëa's names, qualities and glories are Her earrings. Kåñëa's names, qualities and
glories are flowing from Her mouth." As Çrématé floats in an ocean of rasa while speaking,
laughing and joking with Her girlfriends Tulasé serves Her betelleaves and fans Her. After
this Çrématé and Her sakhés begin to string a jewel necklace for Hari. When They meet in the
trysting-bower later She will personally hang this amazing necklace around His neck. çuci
viracayantyäà çuci means spotless or white, and Çrématé will make a necklace like this. In
this sense the necklace will resemble a row of ducks flying through Hari's fresh cloud-like
chest. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, in the mood of Çré Rädhä, relished this beauty as follows in
His mood of love-in-separation:
koho sakhi! ki kori upäya?
Kåñëädbhuta balähaka,
mora netra cätaka,
nä dekhi piyäse mori yäy.
"O sakhi! Tell me, what should I do? Kåñëa is like a wonderful monsooncloud and My
eyes are like Cätaka-birds that die of thirst when they do not see Him!"
saudäminé pétämbara,
sthira rahe nirantara,
muktähära baka päìkti bhäla.
indra-dhanu çikhi päkhä,
upore diyäche dekhä,
ära dhanu vaijayanté mäla.
"His yellow dhoté resembles a lightning-strike that always remains steady within this
monsooncloud, His pearl necklace looks like a row of ducks and His peacockfeather-crown
and Vaijayanté-garland both resemble rainbows." Then again He said:
kähä se cüòära öhäna,
kähä çikhi piïchera uòäna,
nava meghe yeno indra dhanu
pétämbara taòid dyuti,
muktä mälä bakapaìkti,
navämbuda yini çyäma tanu.
"Where is that swaying peacockfeather-crown, standing like a rainbow within a fresh
monsooncloud? His dhoté shines like lightning, His pearl necklace like a row of ducks and
His body like a fresh monsoon-cloud."
The word çuci can also mean 'erotic mellows" (çåìgäraù çucir ujjvalaù). Çrématé
strings a jewel necklace full of erotic mellows for Her Präëanätha at home. While stringing
this çuci hära She remembers how many sweet erotic pastimes She played with Her
Präëanätha! How many sweet erotic rasika jokes and words will She relish when She

personally hangs the necklace around Hari's neck after meeting Him in some kuïja! This is
why the string is named çuci viracita. Another meaning can be that simply as Hari sees how
expertly the necklace was strung His mind will be filled with sweet amorous flavours.
When Çrématé begins to string the necklace Tulasé picks the best jewels from a basket
and places them one by one in Çrématé's Çré Haste (Beautiful hand). Tulasé knows exactly
which jewels Sväminé needs. The priya kiìkaré serves Sväminé exactly the way She wants it,
knowing Her mind. Now the stringing-work is almost over, and only the main central jewel is
left to be put on, so Çrématé gives a hint to Tulasé with Her eyes to hand Her a bigger jewel.
Tulasé brings a big jewel and wants to place it in Çrématé's hand, but then she sees nothing
anymore. The vision has suddenly disappeared, and Çré Raghunätha cries and prays: "When
will this fallen maidservant make her vine-like arm successful by handing Sväminé one jewel
after the other from a jewel box?"
äpana mandire dhané,
gändharvikä öhäkuräëé,
nija priya sakhé-gaëa saìga.
priya giridhäré tare,
maëi-hära padmakare,
banäite korile ärambha.
"At home Dhané Gändharvikä (fortunate Rädhä) begins to string a jewel necklace for
Her beloved Giridhäré with Her lotushands with Her beloved girlfriends."
ratana sampuöa hote,
e kiìkaré icchä mate,
maÄi muktä kori anveñaëa.
priyäjéra kare ämi,
dibo ratna cintämaëi,
bära bära kori nivedana.
"This maidservant will search for the Cintämaëi-jewels Priyäjé wants from a jewelled
basket and place them in Her hand, one after the other."
ei våndävane kobe,
emata saubhägya hobe,
bhajibo ki våñabhänu sutä?
nivedaye raghunätha,
däsa gosvämé dina räta,
särthaka hoibe bhuja latä
"I pray again and again: "When will I be so fortunate to serve Våñabhänu's daughter in
this Våndävana?" Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé prays day and night: "May my vine-like arm thus
become fulfilled!"

VERSE 3:
KADÄ LÉLÄ-RÄJYE VRAJA-VIPINA RÜPE VIJAYINÉ
NIJAÀ BHÄGYAÀ SÄKÑÄD IHA VIDADHATÉ VALLABHATAYÄ
SAMANTÄT KRÉÒANTÉ PIKA MADHUPA MUKHYÄBHIR ABHITAÙ
PRAJÄBHIÙ SAÀJUÑÖÄ PRAMADAYATI SÄ MÄÀ MAD ADHIPÄ

kadä - when; lélä - pastimes; räjye - in the kingdom; vraja vipina - forests of Vraja; rüpe - in
the form; vijayiné - glorious; nijaà - own; bhägyaà - fortune; säkñäd -directly; iha - here; vidadhaté does; vallabhatayä - with love; samantät - everywhere; kréòanté - plays; pika - cuckoos; madhupa bumblebees; mukhyäbhiÙ - with the chiefs; abhitaÙ - everywhere; prajäbhiÙ - by citizens; saàjuñöä
- accompanied; pramadayati - delights; sä - She; mäà - me; mad - my; adhipä - queen.

When will my mistress, who shines as the Queen of the kingdom of
pastimes, the Vraja-forest, who considers Herself to be most fortunate
because of being Kåñëa's beloved and who plays everywhere with all of Her
main subjects, like the cuckoos and the bumblebees, make me happy (by
giving me Her devotional service)?
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse Çré Raghunätha däsa sees Çré Rädhikä as
the Queen of Våndävana in a transcendental vision. Çré Kåñëa was once very pleased with
Rädhä, and, knowing that She was the greatest, He crowned Her as the Queen of
Våndävana. This is written in the Padma Puräëa: våndävanädhipatyaà ca dattam tasyai
pratuñyatä. The Gosvämés have been seen to be highly absorbed in this pastime of Çré
Rädhäräëé's coronation as the Queen of Våndävana. The Mahäjanas sing as follows about the
coronation-abhiñeka:
véëä upäìga, òampha koto bäjata,
madhura mådaìga saìge karatäla
caudike sahacaré,
jaya jaya rava kori,
näcata gäota parama rasäla
"Véëäs, Upäìgas, sweet drums and handcymbals are resounding and the sakhés are
dancing and singing everywhere in great bliss, singing 'jaya! jaya!'.
dekho dekho räika çubha abhiñeka
kanaka mukura tanu,
vadana cäìda janu, niramala nére jhalake parateka.
"Look, O look at Räi's auspicious coronation-bathing! Her body resembles a golden
mirror and Her face shines like the moon when She is showered by the spotless water!"
bhagavaté kotohu,
yatana kori räika,
sumeru çikhare janu,
çata mukhé suradhuné,

çira pori òhälai väsita väri
vege giraye mahé aiche nehäri

"Bhagavaté Paurnamäsé carefully showers Räi with scented water, making Her look
like the peak of the Sumeru-mountain showered by a hundred streams of the Gaìgä, falling
powerfully on the earth."
kuïcita kuntala,
heraite akhila,

bähi poroye jala,
nayana mana bhulaye,

cämare motima dharake janu.
änande mohana avaça tanu

(Pada Kalpataru)
"The drops of water that fall on Her curly locks resemble pearls falling over a yaktail
fan. All the creatures of Vraja are physically overwhelmed by ecstasy when they see this and
they forget their eyes and minds."
sinäna samädhala muchala aìga,
pahiraÄa nélima vasana suraìga.
maÄimaya äbharaÄa bhagavaté delo,
yähä yei çobhalo pahiraÄa kelo
maÄi mandira mähä äola räi, ratana siàhäsane baiöhalo yäi
vana-phula mälä deolo vana-devé,
aichana candane bahu mata sevi
våndävaneçvaré kori bhelo näma,
òähine lalitä viçäkhä boise bäma
madhumaté chatra dharilo dhané mätha; citrä viciträ daÄòa dharu häta
campakalatikä cämara koru gäya; çaçikalä çaçé-sama véjana bäy
bhagavaté païca dépa kore nelo; ärati kori niramaïchana kelo
ära sab sahacaré maìgala gäya; mohana dürahi nehärai täya
"After bathing Her, Bhagavaté arranged for Rädhikä's limbs to be dried and for Her to
be dressed in blue garments and jewelled ornaments. In this way She looked so beautiful!
Räi then came to a jewelled temple where She sat down on a jewelled throne. There the
sylvan goddess Våndä gave Her a garland of forestflowers and served Her in so many ways
with sandalwoodpulp and so. She was named Våndävaneçvaré, and Lalitä sat on Her right and
Viçäkhä on Her left. Madhumaté held an umbrella over Her head and Citrä held a wonderful
scepter in her hand.Campakalatikä took a yaktail-fan and sang, Çaçikalä fanned Them,
making Them as cool as the moon, Bhagavaté PaurÄamäsé took a five-wicked ghé-lamp and
began the äraté-ceremony while all the other sakhés sang auspicious songs, dispelling all
illusion."
Then, after the superiors all took leave, Kåñëa played an amazing prank by taking the
job of constable from the sakhés, announcing Queen Rädhä's glories all over Våndävana and
hiding His flute in the edge of Lalitä's säré19. Then the sakhés dressed Kåñëa like a king and
seated Him on Rädhä's right on the jewelled royal throne where they began to serve Them
both. Beholding Priyäjé's sweetness, beauty, qualities and pastimes, Çyämasundara floated in
an ocean of bliss and Çrématé considered Her fortunate even greater than Her own life-airs
when She understood how She was called Kåñëa's beloved.
Then the Yugala Kiçora commenced Their wanderings through the forest with Their
sakhés and once again Kåñëa announced to all the moving and nonmoving creatures of
Våndävana, like the cuckoos and the bumblebees, how Çré Rädhä is the Queen of Våndävana
and how they had now all become Her subjects. While Kåñëa did so His hairs stood on end
and tears were in His eyes of sheer ecstasy. How blissful all the moving and nonmoving
creatures of Våndävana were to hear that Rädhä had become their Queen, and how happy
they were to see Her in Her new royal garments! The cuckoos filled all the directions with
their singing of kuhü kuhü in the fifth note and the bumblebees most blissfully announced
the news to the flowers with their buzzing. The peacocks fanned out their feathers and
19 This pastime is elaborately described in the commentary on Vilapa Kusumañjali, verse 87

began to dance of joy, saying 'ke-kä' and the birds filled Våndävana's skies with their
chirping. The deer, hares and other animals of Våndävana blissfully jumped over each other
and the trees and vines became filled with blossoming flowers, that expressed their joy by
shedding tears of love in the form of their trickling honey. Çrématé Våndävaneçvaré then met
Her subjects, cast a merciful glance at them and blissfully began to play with them. Çré Raghunätha däsa, in his form of Tulasé Maïjaré, is then fortunately engaged in serving Sväminé
by fanning Her and serving Her betelleaves. Suddenly the vision disappears and Çré
Raghunätha anxiously cries and prays for Éçvaré's blissful loving service.
sukhamaya våndävane,
lélä räjye kuïjavane,
kuïjeçvaré rädhä vijayiné
varaja maëòale sadä,
sabära mukhete kathä,
'jaya rädhe' ei mätra çuni.
"In blissful Våndävana, the kingdom of playgrounds with its arbour-forests, Rädhä
shines gloriously as the Queen of the groves, and the mouths of everyone in Vrajamaëòala
can only be heard saying 'Jaya Rädhe!'"
kokila bhramara yoto,
çuka çäré pika koto,
mayüra mayüré cakraväke.
agaÄita prajä saìge,
çré rädhikä rasa raìge,
khelä kore koto nä kautuke.
"All Her countless subjects, like the bumblebees, the male and female parrots,
peacocks and Cakraväka-birds, are playing so many blissful rasika and funny games with Çré
Rädhikä!"
sei rädhä mad éçvaré,
våñabhänu sukumäré,
ära kobe harñita koribe.
bhägavata cüòämaëi,
raghunätha däsa gosvämé,
nivedaye maïjaré svarüpe
Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, the crownjewel of devotee-saints, prays in his maïjaré
svarüpa: "When will Våñabhänu's tender daughter Çré Rädhä, my mistress, delight me?"

VERSE 4:
KADÄ KÅÑËÄ-TÉRE TRI-CATURA SAKHÉBHIÙ SAMAM AHO
PRASÜNAÀ GUMPHANTÉÀ RAVI-SAKHA-SUTÄM ÄNATATAYÄ
SAMETYA PRACCHANNAÀ SAPADI PARIRIPSOR BAKARIPOR
NIÑEDHE BHRÜ-BHAÌGÄÀ BHÅÇAM ANUBHAJE'HAÀ VYAJANINÉ

kadä - when; kåñëä - Yamunä; tére - on the bank; tri - three; catura - four; sakhébhiÙ -with
girlfriends; samam - equal; aho - O!; prasünaà - flowers; gumphantéà - stringing; ravi - sun; sakha friend; sutäm - daughter; änatatayä - bowing down; sametya - arriving; pracchannaà - hidden;
sapadi - suddenly; pariripsoÙ - wanting to embrace; bakaripoÙ - of Kåñëa; niñedhe - forbidden; bhrü
- eyebrows; bhaìgäà -gestures; bhåçam - greatly; anubhaje - worship constantly; ahaà - I; vyajaniné
- holding a fan.

When can I fan Çré Rädhä, the daughter of Våñabhänu, while She
strings flower garlands with three or four of Her girlfriends on the shore of
the Yamunä while Kåñëa suddenly comes up to Her and wants to embrace
Her, and She forbids Him with a frown of Her eyebrows?
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çré Raghunätha däsa falls on the bank of Rädhäkuëòa
and cries out of separation from Çré Rädhäräné. Then suddenly he gets a vision of a honeysweet pastime on the bank of the Yamunä. In his form of Tulasé Maïjaré he sees that Rädhikä
goes to the Yamunä with three or four of Her girlfriends on the pretext of fetching water,
yearning for a meeting with Kåñëa. Tulasé follows Her like Her shadow. Çrématé is
wonderfully reminded of Çyämasundara when She sees the beautiful blue water of the
Yamunä. The Yamunä is called Kåñëä in the text because her colour is just like Kåñëa's and
her waves dash in a very rasika way. On her bluish chest blooming lotuses, lilies and Kahläraflowers are floating, attracting swarms of bumblebees with their fragrance that restlessly
drink their honey. Many kinds of trees and vines are hanging over the Yamunä from the
shore, their blooming flowers filling all directions with their fragrance, and different birds
are chirping. Suddenly Çrématé catches Çyäma's bodily fragrance and She becomes adorned
with different bhäva bhüñaÄas (ornaments of ecstatic love). She picks different flowers with
Her sakhés, sits down in an enchanting grove and begins to string flower garlands there with
lowered head. Tulasé becomes absorbed in fanning her Sväminé.
Kåñëa then becomes maddened by catching Çrématé's bodily fragrance from afar and
begins to search for Her from kuïja to kuïja, finally seeing Her with Her sakhés by the gate
of the kuïja. Çyäma becomes very eager to unite with Çrématé when He sees Her like this.
He's not a womanizer, though. He is Self-satisfied and Self-delighted, and He is the
embodiment of transcendental flavours, but still He becomes very agitated when He sees
Çrématé. This is because of the extraordinary, inconceivable power of Her love for Him. Çréla
CaÄòé däsa describes how agitated Çyämasundara became when He saw Her there on the
bank of the Yamunä for the first time (pürva räga):
thira vijuri,
varaÄa goré,
pekhaluà ghäöera küle.
känaòä chände,
kabaré bändhe,
nava mallikära mäle
"I saw a golden complexioned girl on the ghäöa (bathingplace) who resembled a
steady lightning-strike. Her braid was strung with Känaòä-flowers and a garland of fresh
jasmine."
soi! marama kahilu tore

äòa nayane,

éñat häsiyä,

äkula korilo more.

"O sakhi! I tell you what's on my heart! She agitated Me simply by casting a sidelong
glance at Me and smiling slightly at Me!"
phulera geìòuyä,
uca kuca-yuga,

luphiyä dharaye,
vasana ghucäye,

saghane dekhäya päça
mucaki mucaki häsa

"She holds a bunch of flowers, conceals Her raised breasts with a veil and smirks at
Me."
caraÄa kamale,
kohe caÄòi däse,

malla toòala,
sundara yävaka rekhä.
hådaya ulläse,
puna ki hoibe dekhä

"She has anklebells and beautiful footlac on Her lotus feet. CaÄòi däsa says: "When
will I see Her again to the joy of my heart?"
Çré Kåñëa secretly approaches and suddenly tries to embrace Çrématé, who at once
forbids Him with a frown of Her eyebrows. How beautiful are Her eyes and Her emotional
face at that time! How sweet are Her bodily movements! Tulasé is enchanted by seeing this
beauty while she is fanning Her. Suddenly the divine vision vanishes and Çré Raghunätha
däsa eagerly desires this service of fanning Bhävamayé (All-emotional Rädhikä).
tapana tanayä tére,
aparüpa çobhä kore,
kusumita keli kuïja-vana.
sei kuïje rasa raìge,
kuïjeçvaré sakhé saìge,
koriteche kusuma cayana.
"How beautiful are the flowerful kuïja-forests on the bank of the Yamunä! In these
kuïjas Kuïjeçvaré (Rädhikä, the Queen of the groves) picks flowers with Her sakhés, having
great rasika fun."
heno käle giridhäré,
våndävana vanacäré,
akasmät äsiyä tathäya.
räi aìga äliìgaÄe,
adamya lälasä präÄe,
iìgitete sva icchä jänäya.
"At that time Giridhäré, the Wanderer of the Våndävana-forest, suddenly came there
and embraced Räi's limbs with great yearning, indicating His desires."
sabäkära alakñete,
bhänu-sutä bhrü-bhaìgite,
präÄa-näthe kore niväraÄa.
se rahasya lélä dekhi,
kobe vä juòäbo äìkhi,
manda manda koribo vyajana.

"Invisible to everyone, Våñabhänu's daughter stopped Her PräÄa-nätha by frowning
Her eyebrows. When will I soothe my eyes by seeing this confidential pastime and slowly fan
Them?"
bhägavata cüòämaÄi,
raghunätha däsa gosvämé,
çré rati maïjaré kuïja mäjhe.
açru-jale avirata,
nivedana kore koto,
çré rädhära caraÄa paìkaje.
"In the kuïja the crownjewel of devotee-saints, Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, is Çré Rati
Maïjaré, praying unceasingly to Çré Rädhä's lotus feet with tear-filled eyes!"
VERSE 5:
KADÄ ÇUBHRE TASMIN PULINA-BALAYE RÄSA MAHASÄ
SUVARËÄÌGÉ SAÌGHEÑV-AHAM AHAMIKÄ MATTA MATIÑU
HARAU YÄTE NÉLOPALA NIKAÑATÄÀ JITVARA GUËÄD
GUËÄD ASMÄN DIVYA DRAVIËAM IVA RÄDHÄ MADAYATI

kadä - when; çubhre - in white; tasmin - in there; pulina - beach; balaye - in the circle; räsa Räsa; mahasä - with the festival; suvarnäìgé - golden-limbed girl; saìgheñu - in the hosts; aham
ahamikä - with false pride; matta - intoxicated; matiñu - in the hearts; harau - in Hari; yäte - had left;
nélopala - whetstone; nikañatäà - rubbing; jitvara - defeating; guÄäd guÄäd - because of qualities;
asmän - us; divya - divine, or beautiful; draviÄam - treasure; iva - like; rädhä -Rädhä; madayati delights.

When will Çré Rädhä delight me during the Räsa-festival on the white
moonlit beach of the Yamunä, when Hari tests all the proud golden-limbed
gopés like a whetstone made of a blue lotus and consequently becomes
attached to Çré Rädhä, understanding from Her divine qualities that She is
His divine treasure?
Stavämåta KaÄä Vyäkhyä: In a transcendental vision Çré Raghunätha experiences
how his mistress RädhäräÄé reigns supremely over millions of gopés that have met in the
Räsa-dance festival. The Räsa-lélä is commencing on the bank of the Yamunä and Våndävana
is illuminated by the pure white rays of the full moon. Just to serve Gopénätha and His gopés
the moon has spread his entire storehouse of nectarean moonbeams over the shore of the
Yamunä. tayotthitam tam pulinam saikatam sikatämayam. The beach that is created by the
grating waves of a river is called a pulina, and the strip which is never touched by the grating
waves is called saikata. For the sake of Gopénätha's Räsa-lélä with the gopés the Yamunä has
carefully hidden her pulina in her womb and spread the soft white sand out like powdered
camphor with her hand-like waves. The sand is naturally white, but it becomes even whiter
when the full moonrays shine over it. Everything is bathing in the white moonlight, even the

trees and vines from the extensive blue forest on the shore, and because of the presence of
heaps and heaps of blooming Mallikä (jasmine), Mälaté, Jäté and Yüthé-flowers (all these
flowers are white) Våndävana's natural scenery looks even whiter!
Räsa Rasika Çré Kåñëa commences the Räsa-dance with the gopés. gopé-Kåñëa-gopéKåñëa: that's how the Räsa-circle is formed! How beautiful the golden-limbed gopikäs look
with the fresh monsooncloud named Çyämasundara!
käïcana maÄi-gaÄe,
janu niramäyalo,
mäjhai mäjha,
mahä marakata sama,

ramaÄé-maÄòala säja.
çyämaru naöa-vara räja.

"The circle of girls resembles a chain of gold and jewels and in the middle is the great
emerald Çyäma, the king of dancers."
dhani dhani aparüpa räsa vihära.
thira vijuri saye,
caïcala jaladhara,
rasa variñaye anivära.
"O fortunate girl! How wonderful is this Räsa-play! The restless monsooncloud
constantly showers rasa over the steady lightningstrike!"
koto koto cäìda, timira pora vilasai,
timirahu koto koto cäìde
kanaka latäye,
tamälahu koto koto,
duhu duhu tanu tanu bändhe
"How many moons (gopés) are playing in the darkness (Kåñëa), and how many
darknesses are playing in the moons! How many golden vines (gopés) are embracing how
many Tamäla-trees!"
koto koto paduminé,
païcama gäyata,
madhukara dhara çruti bhäña,
madhukara meli koto,
paduminé gäyata, dugadhala govinda däsa
Govinda däsa sings: "How many Padminés (lotuslike gopés) are singing in the fifth
note, heard by the bumblebees (Kåñëas), and how many bumblebees are singing with the
Padminés!"
Kåñëa comes inbetween each two gopés in such a way that each gopé thinks that Kåñëa
is with her only and that she is the most fortunate gopé. Kåñëa then tests the golden-limbed
gopés by embracing them just as goldsmiths test gold by rubbing it against a teststone. Thus
He finds out that Våñabhänu-nandiné is the greatest of them all and becomes attached to Her
as His great divine treasure. No one can compare with mädanäkhya mahäbhävavaté Çré
Rädhäräné in sweetness, beauty, form, qualities and love, and in this Räsa-dance, that is
attended by millions of other gopés, Tulasé has understood that. There's no end to her bliss!
The gopés are dancing in a circle and Rädhä and Çyämasundara are dancing a wonderful
dance in the middle, showing a wonderful artistry of dancing. Tulasé is there and fans Them
and serves them betelleaves. Suddenly the transcendental vision disappears and Çré Raghunätha däsa, his voice choked out of anxiety, prays for Their blissful service.

yugala viläsa sthäna,
nirmala pulina dhäma,
çré räsa saundarye jhalamala.
çata koöé vrajäìgaÄä,
rüpe guëe anupamä,
räsa nåtye unmatta sakala.
"The playground of the Divine Pair is the spotless shore of the Yamunä, that is
shimmering with the beauty of the Çré Räsa-dance. Millions of Vraja-gopés, whose forms and
qualities are incomparable, are all dancing the Räsa there in ecstasy."
svarëäìgé gopikä yärä,
garva kori bole tärä,
saundaryera korile vicära.
tulanä dibära öhäi,
ämä sama keho näi,
mora aìga rüpera pasära.
"All the golden-limbed gopikäs there are very proud of their beauty, thinking: No one
can be compared to me. My body is the most beautiful!"
dekhi garva sabäkära,
giridhäré svarëakära,
nélotpala nikaña päñäëa.
prati gopé äliìgaÄe,
parékñä koriyä bhaëe,
keho nahe rädhära samäna.
"Seeing their pride the Giridhäré-goldsmith, who is like a whetstone made of blue
lotus, tests the gopés by embracing each one of them, concluding that there is no one like
Rädhä."
läkho bäna hema jini,

dyotamänä hemäìginé,
sakhéra maëòale sarvottamä
madana mohana näma,
äsakta navéna käma,
räi rüpe nä jäne äpanä

"The youthful Cupid named Madana Mohana becomes very attached to Räi's form,
that shines even brighter than gold molten a hundred thousand times and that is the greatest
amongst all the sakhés."
sei svarëa païcälikä,
vijayiné çré rädhikä,
kåpä kori daraçana däne.
änanda koribe däna,
tabe to juòäbe präëa,
e lälasä rätula carane.
"Çré Rädhikä is the glorious golden deity. May She kindly grant me Her audience! My
heart will be soothed when She thus delights me. I just desire Her ruddy lotus feet."

VERSE 6:
KADÄ BHÄËÒÉRASYA PRATHITA RUCIROTSAÌGA NILAYE
VARÄMADHYÄSÉNÄÀ KUSUMAMAYA TULÉM ATULITÄM
PRIYE CITRAÀ PATRAÀ LIKHATI NIHITA SVÄÌGA LATIKÄÀ
VIÇÄKHÄ PRÄËÄLÉÀ BHAJATI DIÇATI VARËAKAM ASAU

kadä - when; bhäëòérasya - of Bhäëòéra-vana; prathita - known; rucira - beautiful; utsaìga sofa; nilaye - in the abode; varäm - beautiful; adhyäsénäà - seated; kusuma-maya - made of flowers;
tulém - sofa; atulitäm - incomparable; priye - on the dear one; citraà - pictures; likhati - paints;
nihita - placing; sva - own; aìga - body; latikäà - vine; viçäkhä - Viçäkhä's; präÄa - life; aléà - friend;
bhajati - worships; diçati - gives; varÄakam - colors; asau - to Him.

When can I assist Kåñëa by handing Him the paint He needs to make
pictures on the vine-like body of Viçäkhä's heart's friend (Rädhikä), who
leans against Him as They both sit on an excellent bed of flowers in a
beautiful cottage under the Bhäëòéra-tree?

Stavämåta KaÄä Vyäkhyä: Çré Raghunätha now has a very enchanting vision of a
pastime taking place in a kuïja in Bhäëòéra-vana. This Bhäëòéra-forest is a famous playground for Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa. Here is the famous Bhäëòéra-vaöa (Banyan-) tree and in the
kuïjas of this forest the Yugala Kiçora play different enchanting pastimes, such as a
wrestling-match.20
In his transcendental absorption Çré Raghunätha däsa sees himself as Tulasé Maïjaré
engaged in Çrématé Rädhikä's service in Yävaöa. Suddenly Çyämasundara plays His flute in
the Bhäëòéra-forest, singing Çrématé's name with His wonderful flute-song. Hearing this
flutesong Çrématé becomes agitated by desires to meet Çyäma, so Tulasé takes her Sväminé
along to an enchanting and wellknown abode in the Bhäëòéra-forest and establishes Her
meeting with Çyämasundara there. Tulasé makes a beautiful bed of stemless flowers there, so
that the Divine Couple can comfortably enjoy Themselves there. Although this pastime is
perceived in a vision (sphuraëa) it is so vividly experienced that is like a direct perception
(säkñät). It will be miserable if this is just thought of as a sphuraëa, therefore it is a
visphuraëa - a mirage of a säkñätkära. The sädhaka who is fixed in smaraëa also sometimes
thinks he is engaged in direct service; he does not think anymore: "I am doing lélä-smaraëa."
Then the sädhaka obtains the relish of a deep transcendental bliss within his smaraëa. When
this smaraÄa is very deep a sphurti (divine vision) comes.
The Divine Pair commences Their sweet pastimes on the bed of flowers prepared by
the kiìkaré. Tulasé goes out of the kuïja and relishes the sweetness of the Yugala Viläsa by

20 This pastime is described in Vraja Vilasa Stava (Verse 93).

looking inside through the holes in the vines. Seväpräëä Tulasé is beside herself of ecstasy
when she sees how much joy she gives to her mistress and Her Präëanätha.
yaiche viraha jvare luöhalo räi; taichana amiyä sägare avagäi
duhu mukha cumbai duhu mukhe heri; änande duhu jana karu nänä keli
vikasita kusuma malaya saméra; jhalamala karatahi kuïja kuöéra
viharaye rädhä mädhava raìge; narottama däsa heri pulakita aìge
(Pada Kalpataru)
"Just as Räi was burning in the fire of separation She is now stepping into an ocean of
nectar. They kiss Each other on the mouth and look in Each other's faces, playing different
ecstatic pastimes together. The blooming flowers and the Malayan breezes make the kuïjakuöéra shimmer. When Narottama däsa sees the pastimes of Rädhä and Mädhava his hairs
stand on end of ecstasy."
The amorous pastimes are now over and Rädhä and Mädhava sit up on the bed of
flowers. Nägara-räja is enchanted by the sweetness of Çrématé after these amorous pastimes.
Understanding that her time to serve has come, kiìkaré Tulasé enters the kuïja and is
blessed with such devotional services as fanning and serving water and betelleaves. Çrématé
now assumes the mood of Svädhéna Bhärtåkä, an independent ladylove, and orders Her
submissive Nägara to quickly dress Her. First of all She orders Nägara Maëi to make
pictures of leaves on Her breasts:
kuru yadunandana! candana çiçiratareÄa kareÄa payodhare
mågamada patrakam atra manobhava maìgala kalasa sahodare
nijagäda sä yadunandane kréòati hådayänandane (Géta Govindam)
"Çrématé Rädhäräné tells Gokula-candra, who delights Her heart: "O Moon of
cowherders! Make leaf-pictures of musk on My breasts, that resemble the auspicious jugs of
Cupid, with Your lotus-like hands that are cooler than sandalwood pulp!" On Çrématé's order
Çyäma begins to draw the leaves on Her breasts while Çrématé lovingly places Her vine-like
body against Him, looking like a golden vine lovingly embracing a Tamäla tree. kiìkaré
Tulasé sits close to Çyäma and hands Him the brush and the cup with liquid musk. Çyäma
takes the brush, dips it in the cup and becomes absorbed in drawing the leaf-pictures on
Çrématé's breasts. Both Rädhä and Mädhava then show hundreds of signs of ecstatic love and
cause Tulasé to float in an ocean of rasa. Suddenly the vision vanishes and Çré Raghunätha
däsa anxiously cries out to Viçäkhä's PräÄasakhé Rädhä, praying for Her confidential
devotional service.
bhäëòéra baöete säje,
çré maëi mandira mäjhe,
nirupama puñpa tülikäya.
nava gorocanä gauré,
çyäma bhogya sukumäré,
älo kori çré aìga cchaöäya.

"In a jewelled temple near the Bhäëòéra Baöa (Banyan-tree) is a matchless bed of
flowers. Çré Rädhikä, who is known as Nava Gorocanä Gauré (The fresh golden girl) Çyäma
Bhogya (the girl enjoyable for Çyäma) and Sukumäré (tender girl) is illuminating the whole
place with Her bodily effulgence."
çyämala sundara aìge,
navénä kiçoré raìge,
aìga-latä heläiyä dile.
rasikendra cüòämaëi,
sarva kalä guru jini,
citräìkana kore kutühole.
"This Navénä Kiçoré (adolescent girl) leans Her vine-like body against Çyäma's
beautiful body and Rasikendra Cüòämaëi (the crownjewel of relishers), who defeats all the
art-teachers, blissfully starts drawing pictures on Her (breasts)."
galita varëaka yoto,
dibo ämi icchämata,
priyatama vallabhera kare.
räi aìge citräìkana,
koribo ki daraçana,
vigalita prema açru nére.
"I will hand Priyatama Vallabha (beloved Kåñëa) the liquid colors He desires and I
will shed tears of love when I see Him drawing pictures on Räi's limbs."
sei rädhä kamaläkñé,
viçäkhära präëa-sakhé,
mad éçvaré jévane maraëe.
koto mate sevä kori,
rahibo caraëe poòi,
e lälasä prati kñaëe kñaëe.
"This lotus-eyed Rädhä, who is Viçäkhä's hearts friend, is my mistress in life and in
death. At every moment I desire to serve Her in so many ways, falling at Her feet!"

VERSE 7:
KADÄ TUÌGE TUÌGE RAHASI GIRI-ÇÅÌGE VRATATIJÄN
PRIYE PÜRVÄ LÉLÄ NIGAMAYATI SAÀSTÄVYA NILAYÄN
MADENÄVISPAÑÖÄÀ ÇAKALITA PADÄÀ VRÉÒITATAYÄ
DRUTÄM AUTKYENAIÑÄ VIRACAYATI PÅCCHÄÀ MAMA PURAÙ
VERSE 8:
GATIR YAN ME NITYA YAD AKHILAM API SVAÀ SAVAYASÄÀ
MAD ÉÇVARYÄÙ PREÑÖHA PRAËAYA KÅTA SAUBHÄGYA VARIMÄ
HARER YAT PREMA-ÇRÉR NIVASATIR AMUÑYÄS TULANAYÄ

SADÄ TASMIN KUËÒE LASATU LALITÄLÉ MAMA DÅÇI

kadä - when; tuìge tuìge - high; rahasi - privately; giri - mountain; çåìge - on a peak;
vratatijän - made of vines; priye - beloved; pürva - previous; lélä - pastimes; nigamayati - informing;
saàstävya - praising; nilayän - abode; madena - proudly; avispañöäm - unclearly; çakalita - broken;
padäà - words; vréòitatayä - shyly; drutäm -swiftly; autkyena - eagerly; eñä - She; viracayati - makes;
påcchäà - question; mama - my; puraÙ - before.
gatiÙ - goal; yad - what; me - my; nityä - eternally; yad - what; akhilam - complete; api even; svaà - own; savayasäà - friends; mad - my; éçvaryäÙ - of the mistress; preñöha - beloved;
praÄaya - love; kåta - done; saubhägya - fortune; varimä - expanse; hareÙ - of Hari; yat - what;
prema-çréÙ - the beauty of love; nivasatiÙ - resides; amuñyäÙ - of Her; tulanayä - by comparing;
sadä - always; tasmin - in there; kuÄòe - at the kuÄòa; lasatu - may she sport; lalitälé - Lalitä-sakhé;
mama - my; dåçi - eyes.

When will Çré Rädhä eagerly, shyly, proudly, quickly and with broken
words ask me what Kåñëa said in a solitary place on top of Govardhana Hill,
when He described His previous pastimes (with Her) in a cottage made of
vines, praising this place?
May Lalitä-sakhé, who is my eternal goal and shelter, who is the very
treasure of her girlfriends, who is the abode of all the greatest fortune
because of my mistress Rädhä's beloved Hari's love (for her), and who
possesses a treasure of love for Him just like Rädhä's, become visible to me
at Rädhäkuëòa.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Now Çré Raghunätha däsa sees a very sweet pastime of
the Playful Pair Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava on a high summit of Govardhana Hill, and in this
verse of Abhéñöa Prärthanä he recollects this. In his form of Tulasé Maïjaré he has a
transcendental vision in which he sees Rädhä and Mädhava freely enjoying Themselves in a
solitary place on a high summit of Govardhana Hill. Afterwards Nägara-maÄi elaborately
praises the kuïjas and vine-cottages where these pastimes took place, saying: "O Rädhe! Do
You remember all the luscious pastimes We performed here? In this kuïja You defeated Me
in Cupid's battle, showing Your masculine force during Our erotic activities!", and other
shameless things. Tulasé serves the Divine Couple by fanning Them and floats in oceans of
rasa while relishing these sweet pastimes. There is nothing more relishable than this in the
whole kingdom of prema. Hence Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya has sung:
rädhä Kåñëa çré caraëa,
bharasä koriyä mana,
kamala boliyä håde lao.
gäiyä tähädera guëa,
håde kori ändolana,
parama änanda sukha päo.

"Take the feet of Rädhä and Kåñëa in your heart, taking them to be lotus flowers. Sing
Their glories and make your heart sway, attaining the pinnacle of bliss!"
hema giri tanu räi,
äìkhi daraçana cäi,
rodana koriyä abhiläñe.
jaladhara òhara òhara,
aìga ati manohara,
rüpete bhuvana parakäçe.
"Räi's body resembles a golden mountain and my crying eyes desire to see Her.
Kåñëa's body is as enchanting as a dripping monsooncloud and it is manifest in the whole
world."
sakhé-gaëa cäri päçe,
sevä kore abhiläñe,
se sevä parama sukhadhare.
ei mone äçä mora,
aiche rase hoiyä bhora,
narottama sadäi vihare.
"The sakhés are everywhere, desiring Their most blissful service. Narottama says: My
mind always desires to be absorbed in this rasa."
........... .................... .................
rädhä-Kåñëa duhuì prema,
lakña bäna yeno hema,
yähära hillole rasa sindhu
cakora nayana prema,
käma rati kore dhyäna,
piréti sukhera duhuì bandhu
"The love of Rädhä and Kåñëa is like gold molten a hundred thousand times, or like a
billowing wave on the ocean of rasa. Their eyes are like Cakora-birds that relish the nectar of
Each other's moonlike faces. Even Käma and his consort Rati meditate on this love! Just as a
friend always tries to delight his friend, They are constantly nourishing the mellows of Their
mutual love."
rädhikä preyasé varä,
väma dike manoharä,
kanaka keçara känti dhare
anuräga rakta-çäòé,
néla paööa manohäré,
pratyaìge bhüñaëa çobhä kore
"Kåñëa's most beloved Rädhikä stands on His left side, in a very enchanting way,
bearing the luster of a golden Keçara-flower. She shows Her passionate love for Him by
wearing a red çäré and a blue apron (resembling Kåñëa's blue complexion), and each of Her
limbs is beautified by ornaments."
koroye locana päna,
rüpa lélä duhuì gäna,
änande magana sahacaré.
veda vidhi agocara,
ratana vedéra pora,
sevo niti kiçora kiçoré

"Their girlfriends drink the nectar of Their forms with their eyes and are immersed in
transcendental bliss, singing the glories of Their forms and pastimes. Just nicely serve Kiçora
and Kiçoré, who are sitting on a jeweled throne and who are not perceived by the (followers
of) the Vedas."
When Kåñëa reminds Her of Their previous pastimes Çrématé becomes very upset and
hundreds of emotional gestures emanate from Her limbs and Her eyes. She pretends not to
hear Kåñëa's bragging and inquires from the kiìkaré about His words. It is out of pride that
She pretends to be ignorant, and therefore She inquires in an unclear way 21. The bhäva
called rati makes the inquiries come out in a broken way, and shyness makes Her inquire
quickly. In this way Çrématé eagerly inquires from Tulasé again and again, being decorated
with different ecstatic transformations. Suddenly the divine vision disappears and Çré
Raghunätha anxiously prays to his beloved's lotus feet for another vision of this pastime.
Then, in the final verse, Çré Raghunätha däsa prays that he may see Çré Rädhä's
foremost girlfriend Lalitä on the bank of Çré RädhäkuÄòa. Çrépäda says: "Lalitä-sakhé is my
only shelter, and without her grace no one can attain the devotional service of Rädhä and
Mädhava. She is the all-in-all for all the sakhés, which means that by following her the sakhés
can also attain the great fortune of relishing the sweetness of the Yugala. She has attained the
greatest eligibility for the great treasure of love for Çré Kåñëa, who is the dearmost beloved of
my mistress Çré RädhäräÄé. What more can I say? In Çré Lalitä is the same wealth of love for
Çré Kåñëa as there is in Çré Rädhä! Çrépäda Raghunätha desires to see this Lalitä-sakhé on the
bank of Çré Rädhäkuëòa.
tuìga giri govardhane,
giridhäré priyä sane,
latä kuïje bhramiyä beòäy.
pürva lélä manohäré,
priyäjéra kaëöha dhari,
kathä chale bole çyäma räya.
"Giridhäré rambles with His Priyäjé through the vine-groves on the high Govardhana
Hill. Embracing Her around the neck, Çyäma Räya duplicitously reminds Her of Their
previous enchanting pastimes."
he rädhe dekho dekhi,
duhuka lélära säkñé,
aparüpa mädhavé vitäna.
rahaÙ lélä hoilo yoto,
tära cihna çata çata,
adyäpiho äche vartamäna!
"O Rädhe! Look! Look! This wonderful Mädhavé-gardenhouse is a witness of all Our
intimate pastimes and it bears hundreds of signs of it even now!"
vallabhera kathä çuni,
çuniyä nä çuno tumi,
lajjävaté avanata mäthe.
21 This kind of emotion of the heroine is called maugdhya. In Ujjvala Nilamani it is said: jñatasyapyajñavat
prccha priyagre maugdhyam iritam "When the heroine out of pride pretends not to know something and still
inquires about it, it is called maugdhya."

aspañöa khaëòita pade,
çéghra uccärita väkye,
kobe kathä koibe mora säthe.
"When You hear Vallabha's words You pretend not to hear them and You lower Your
head out of shame. When will You then quickly and unclearly inquire from me (what He
said)?"
.................
lalitä devéra pada,
sei mora sampada,
parama sukhada niketana.
ämära mukuöa maÄi,
nitya mora gati tumi,
sakhé-gaÄe saravasa dhana.
"The lotus feet of Lalitä-devé are my treasure and the abode of my greatest happiness.
You are the all-in-all for the sakhés, you are my crownjewel and you are my eternal shelter!"
mad éçvaré çré rädhära,
priyatama vallabhera,
sadä kori prétira vidhäna.
parama saubhägyavaté,
yugala rasera mürti,
sakhéra parama preñöha näma.
"You always love my mistress Rädhä's beloved Vallabha, you are the most fortunate
girl and you are the embodiment of Yugala-rasa. You are called the dearmost sakhé!"
rädhä sama kuïje Kåñëa,
lalitä darçane tåñÄa,
samadhika premera niväsa.
sei to lalitä sakhé,
rädhäkuÄòe dekhibo ki,
nivedaye raghunätha däsa.
Raghunätha däsa prays: "Will I see that Lalitä-sakhé, who is the abode of Kåñëa's
greatest love, and who Kåñëa likes to see in the kuïja as much as Çré Rädhä, at Rädhäkuëòa?"

Thus ends Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's "Abhéñöa Prärthanäñöakam"
English Translation 1989 - 1995 by Advaita däsa.

Çré-Çré Däna NirvartanaKuëòäñöakam
"Eight prayers to Däna Nirvartana Kuëòa"

VERSE 1:

SVA DAYITA GIRI KACCHE GAVYA DÄNÄRTHAM UCCAIÙ
KAPAÖA KALAHA KELIÀ KURVATO NAVYA YÜNOÙ
NIJA JANA KÅTA DARPAIÙ PHULLATOR ÉKÑAKE'SMIN
SARASI BHAVATU VÄSO DÄNA NIRVARTANE NAÙ

sva - own; dayita - dear; giri - mountain; kacche - close by; gavya - dairy-products; däna taxation; artham - for the sake of; uccaiÙ - loudly; kapaöa - false; kalaha - quarrel; kelià - play;
kurvataÙ - doing; navya - young; yünaÙ - couple; nija - own; jana - people; kåta - doing; darpaiÙ with pride; phullatoÙ - blooming; ékñake - seeing; asmin - herein; sarasi - lake; bhavatu - let it be;
väsaÙ - residence; däna - tax; nirvartane - fulfillment; naÙ - us.

May we reside at Däna Nirvartana Kuëòa, the place that always witnesses
the Däna-lélä (tax-game) of the youthful Couple Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, in which They
falsely quarrel over the tax to be levied on various dairy-products close to Their
beloved Mount Govardhana, being delighted by the pride of Their supporters.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this stava Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé praises
Däna Nirvartana kuëòa, the lake on whose banks the famous Däna lélä of the Divine Couple
was completed. Govardhana Hill, who is also called hari däsa varya, the best of Hari's
servants, is very dear to Çré Rädhä and Krsna, because here They perform so many intimate
pastimes - he carries Them on his own body! When Çré Kåñëa stopped His ancestral tradition
of offering sacrifice to the heavenly king Indra and encouraged His clan to begin the worship
of Govardhana Hill, king Indra became very angry and sent His destructive Samvartakaclouds to Vraja to inundate the whole place. Kåñëa then protected the people of Vraja by
lifting Govardhana Hill on His left little finger and giving them shelter under the hill. In this
way He revealed the glories of Govardhana Hill and showed the world how dear the hill is to
Him by protecting the Vrajaväsés for not just one day, but for seven days and nights
continuously! Çré Rädhä and Mädhäva played the very confidential, rasika and playful
quarrel named Däna-lélä at the base of Govardhana Hill. The Mahäjanas sing:
kapaöa dänera chale däna sirajiyä; ghaöa päti bosiyä raiyäche vinodiyä
boòäi dekhiyä kohe vacana cäturé; kära gharera vadhü loiyä yäo saìge kori
e rüpa yauvane kothä loiyä yäo vadhü; nä jäni antare uhära äche koto madhu
sukomala caraëa bhaìgimä çobhä ati; e veçe bähira kore kemon vä pati
boòäi kohe eto kathä kibä prayojana; yekhäne sekhäne keno nä kori gamana
para vadhü praçaàsiyä tomära ki käja; ghanäiyä äsicho käche nähi väso läj

"Kåñëa falsely wanted to tax the gopés, so He made a tollstation and blissfully sat down
there. When He saw boòäi (a governess for young girls, like Jaöilä or Mukharä) He spoke the

following clever words: "From whose house have you taken this bride? Where are you taking
such a young bride? I don't know how much honey there is in Her! How beautifully Her
tender lotus feet are moving! Which husband allows his wife out of the house dressed like
this? The governess replied: "What's the use of saying all this? Why can't I go wherever I
want? Why are You praising other men's wives? Arent't You ashamed to come so close by?"
Çré Rädhäräëé and Her sakhés reply:
beòäiyä gäbé loiyä,
se läj pheliyä thuiyä
ebe hoilä däné mahäçaya.
kadamba taläya thänä,
räjapatha koro mänä,
dine dine bäòilo viñaya
"You have thrown away all shame by wandering around with Your cows, and now You
have become Däné Mahäçaya (the honorable tax-collector), making a tollstation at the foot of
a Kadamba-tree by the main road and collecting more tax every day!"
ändhära varaëa kälo gä,
bhümite nä poòe pä,
kulavadhü sane parihäsa
ei rüpa nirakhi,
äpanäke cäo dekhi,
äi äi läja nähi väsa
"Your body is dark and black and I see that Your feet don't touch the ground while
You are joking with the married girls. Alas! Aren't You ashamed?"
mä tomära yaçodä,
tära mukhe nähi rä,
nanda ghoña akalaìka nidhi.
janamiyä tähära vaàçe,
käja koro jini kaàsa,
e buddhi tomäre dilo vidhi
"Not a word comes from the mouth of Your mother Yaçodä; the clan of Nanda is like
a spotless jewel. You were born in that dynasty, so do Your job and defeat Kaàsa! The
Creator has given You Your intelligence for that!"
The sakhés delight Çré Rädhäräëé with their proud words and the cowherdboys,
headed by Subala and Madhumaìgala, delight Kåñëa with theirs. Däna Nirvartana kuëòa
always witnesses the pastimes of the Navéna Yugala (youthful Couple) Rädhä and Kåñëa,
because all of Rädhä and Mädhava's pastimes are transcendental and eternal and they are
always going on in a self-manifest way in all the different pastime-places of Vraja. The
devotees who have attained prema netra, the eyes of love, can always perceive these pastimes
everywhere. Çré Raghunätha däsa prays that he may live at Däna Nirvartana kuëòa to see
these honey-sweet léläs!
nija priya govardhana nikaöa pradeçe; miliyäche sakhégaëa çré rädhä-mädhave
gavya däna chale kore kapaöa kalaha; ye kalahe boye yäy rasera praväha
nija jana kåta darpe yärä änandita; sei nava yuva dvandve ye dekhe satata
tribhuvane mahätértha yei näma dhare; väsa hauk däna nirvartana sarovare

Çré Rädhä-Mädhava meet with Their sakhés close to Their beloved Govardhana Hill
to engage in feigned quarrels on the pretext of levying tax on dairy products. These quarrels
bring forth waves of rasa. May I always reside by Däna Nirvartana Sarovara, one of the
greatest holy lakes of the three worlds, which always witnesses the youthful divine Couple of
Vraja, being delighted by the pride of Their friends!"

VERSE 2:
NIBHÅTAM AJANI YASMÄD DÄNA NIRVÅTTIR ASMINN
ATA IDAM ABHIDHÄNAÀ PRÄPA YAT TAT SABHÄYÄM
RASA VIMUKHA NIGÜÒHE TATRA TAJ JÏAIKA VEDYE
SARASI BHAVATU VÄSO DÄNA NIRVARTANA NAÙ

nibhåtam - solitary; ajani - became; yasmäd - from which; däna - tax; nirvåttiÙ - collection;
asminn - in this; ata - therefore; idam - here; abhidhänaà - name; präpa - attained; yat - which; tat that; sabhäyäm - in the assembly; rasa - flavours; vimukha - averse; nigüòhe - hidden; tatra -there; tat
- that; jïa - knowing; eka - only; vedye - knowable; sarasi - lake; bhavatu - let it be; väsaÙ residence; däna - tax; nirvartane - fulfillment; naÙ - us.

May we reside at Däna Nirvartana kuëòa, the solitary place where Rädhä
and Mädhava completed Their Däna-lélä, for which it is called Däna Nivåtti kuëòa
in the assembly of devotees. This place is hidden for those who are averse to
tasting transcendental mellows and is only known to those who know these
transcendental flavours.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Because the tax-duties of Rädhä and Mädhava were
resolved at this place it is called Däna Nirvartana in the assembly of those who took part in
this pastime. Seeing that the feigned love-quarrel called Däna-keli was expanding itself and
understanding the minds of Çré Rädhä and Mädhava, the sakhés went far away so that the
Rasika pair could complete Their Däna lélä:
mohana vijana vane,
düre gelo sakhégaëe,
ekalä rahilo dhané räi
duöi äìkhi chale chale,
caraëa kamala tale,
känu äsi poòolo loöäi
"The sakhés went far away from the enchanting lonely forest, leaving Räi behind alone
there. Then Känu came there and fell at Her lotus feet, saying:

vinodini! janama saphala bhelo mora!
tomä heno guëa nidhi,
pathe äni dilä vidhi,
änandera ki kohobo ora
"O Vinodini! My birth has become a success, for Fate brought a qualified jewel like
You on My way! What could be more ecstatic?"
ravira kiraëa päiche,
cända mukha ghämiyäche,
mukhara maïjéra duöi päya
hiyära upore räkhi,
juòäo se mora äìkhi,
candana carcita kori gäya
"Your moonlike face perspires when the sunrays touch it and Your anklebells jingle on
Your feet. Keep them on My chest and soothe My eyes like sandalwood pulp soothing the
body!"
eteko minati kori,
räiyera karete dhari,
bosäyalo nija pétaväse
nirjana nikuïja vane,
milana doìhära sane,
mane mane häse vaàçé däsa
"Speaking in such a humble way Kåñëa took Räi by the hand and seated Her on His
own yellow dhoté. When Vaàçé däsa sees Their meeting in this solitary kuïja-forest he laughs
within himself."
nirjanete ye sthänete hoyechilo däna; se sabhäte 'däna nirvartana' dilä näma
arasika nikaöete kuëòa aprakäça; vrajaväsé rasika janete svaprakäça
sei däna nirvartana sarovara tére; vasati hauk sadä änanda antare

"That solitary place where the tax was paid was called 'Däna Nirvartana' by the
assembled witnesses of this pastime. To arasikas22 this lake is unmanifest or unnoticed, but
to the rasika people of Vraja it is spontaneously manifest. May I always reside on the bank of
this Däna Nirvartana Sarovara with a blissful heart."

VERSE 3:
ABHINAVA MADHUGANDHONMATTA ROLAMBA SAÌGHA
DHVANI LALITA SAROJA VRÄTA SAURABHYA ÇÉTE
NAVA MADHURA KHAGÄLÉ KÑVELI SAÏCÄRA KAMRE
SARASI BHAVATU VÄSO DÄNA NIRVARTANE NAÙ

abhinava - new; madhu - honey; gandha - fragrance; unmatta - intoxicated; rolamba bumblebees; saìgha - cluster; dhvani - sounds; lalita - lovely; saroja - lotus flowers; vräta multitudes; saurabhya - fragrance; çéte - in the cold; nava - new; madhura - sweet; khaga - birds; alé 22

An arasika is an unfortunate soul who is unable to relish or appreciate transcendental devotional flavours.

groups; kñveli - chirping; saïcära - multitudes; kamre - beautifully; sarasi - lake; bhavatu - let it be;
väsaÙ - residence; däna - tax; nirvartane - fulfillment; naÙ - us.

May we reside at Däna Nirvartana kuëòa, which is made cool and fragrant
by the beautiful lotus flowers whose fresh honey attracts intoxicated, sweetly
buzzing bumblebees and where sweet and lovely young birds are sporting!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse Çré Raghunätha däsa describes the natural
beauty of Däna Nirvartana kuëòa, the place where Çré Rädhikä and Mädhava completed
Their famous Däna lélä, saying: "The directions are filled with the fragrance and the cooling
effect that emanates from the many clusters of blossoming lotus flowers that attract many
sweetly buzzing bumblebees that become intoxicated as soon as they smell the sweet
fragrance of the honey that drips from these lotuses. The sweet chirping and cooing of
swans, waterfowls, cranes, ducks and other birds can be heard there and the sight of their
playful activities is making the kuëòa very attractive. Çrépäda Raghunätha says: "May we
reside on the bank of that Däna Nirvartana kuëòa!"
däna nirvartana kuëòera çobhä manohara; phuöiyäche nänävidha kamala nikara
madhugandhe mahämatta bhramara jhaìkära; mäti mäti dale dale koriche vihära
aparüpa padmadala sugandha çétala; tére nére keli kore vihaìga sakala
sei däna nirvartana sarovara tére; cirokäla väsa hauk änanda antare

"The beauty of Däna Nirvartana kuëòa is mindblowing! All kinds of birds are
warbling on its bank and in its water, and different kinds of lotus flowers, whose wonderful
petals make the water cool and fragrant, are blossoming there, attracting humming
bumblebees that become greatly intoxicated by their fragrance and that are enjoying on each
and every petal. May I always live on the bank of that Däna Nirvartana Sarovara with a
blissful heart!"

VERSE 4:
HIMA KUSUMA SUVÄSA SPHÄRA PÄNÉYA PÜRE
RASA PARILASAD ÄLÉ ÇÄLINOR NAVYA YÜNOÙ
ATULA SALILA KHELÄ LABDHA SAUBHÄGYA PHULLE
SARASI BHAVATU VÄSO DÄNA NIRVARTANE NAÙ

hima - cool; kusuma - flowers; suväsa - nicely scented; sphära - great; pänéya - drinkingwater;
püre - flood; rasa - flavours; parilasad - splendid; älé - friends; çälinoÙ - both being endowed with;
navya - youthful; yünoÙ - youthful Couple; atula - incomparable; salila - water; khelä - sport; labdha
- attaining; saubhägya - good fortune; phulle - blossoming; sarasi - lake; bhavatu - let it be; väsaÙ residence; däna - tax; nirvartane - fulfillment; naÙ - us.

May we reside at Däna Nirvartana kuëòa, which is filled with cool water
sweetened by the scent of flowers and which is blossoming with the great fortune
of having the splendid, rasika youthful Couple (Rädhä-Kåñëa) playing Their
incomparable watersports in its waters with Their girlfriends.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Here Çré Raghunätha däsa describes the incomparable
wealth of beauty of Däna Nirvartana kuëòa, the pond whose water is always nicely scented
and cooled by the pollen of the flowers that constantly falls from the trees that are standing
on its banks. In a kuïja on the bank of this pond Çré Rädhikä and Mädhava have Their sweet
amorous pastimes, with which They complete Their Däna-lélä (here Rädhikä pays Kåñëa the
tax She owes Him):
rädhä mädhava népa müle; keli kalä rasa däna chale
düre geo sakhégaëa sahite boòäi; nibhåta népa müle luöhalo räi
bhuje bhuje beòi doìhära vayane vayana; kamale madhupa yeno hoilo milana
doìhära adhara madhu doìhe koru päna; nija aìge dilä räi ghana rasa däna
"At the base of a Kadamba-tree Rädhä and Mädhava enjoy the rasa of Their artful
sports on the pretext of paying and collecting tax. Rädhikä's girlfriends and governess have
gone far away. Räi rolls at the base of this solitary Kadamba-tree; They embrace Each other
and kiss Each other on the mouth. Just like a bumblebee meeting with a lotus flower They
drink the honey of Each other's lips. In this way Räi pays the tax with Her own very tasty
body."
After enjoying Their amorous pastimes the adolescent Pair Rädhä and Mädhava enter
the water of Däna Nirvartana kuëòa to enjoy Their incomparable watersports with Their
girlfriends. The Couple is then not only scented by the water They splash at Each other, but
also by the sweet rasika jokes the sakhés make with Them! Çré Raghunatha däsa prays that he
may live on the bank of this Däna Nirvartana kuëòa, which is blooming with the fortune of
having the Yugala Kiçora playing Their matchless watersports in its waters!
däna nirvartana kuëòa kore öalamala; parägete suväsita suçétala jala
mahojjvala rase gaòä yära prati aìga; sei saba agaëita vrajabälä saìga
yära jale keli kore navéna yugala; nava lélä rasa raìge kori kutühala
se saubhägye garavete yei sarovara; atiçaya praphullita vrajera bhitora
sei däna nirvartana sarovara tére; vasati hoibe kobe lälasä antare

"Flowerpollen scents the trembling cool water of Däna Nirvartana kuëòa, where the
youthful Couple of Vraja, whose each and every limb is made of erotic transcendental
flavours, blissfully performs Their ever-fresh watersports with innumerable Vraja-gopés.
When will I live on the bank of that Däna Nirvartana Sarovara, the lake that greatly blossoms
with the pride of great fortune here in Vraja? This is the desire within my heart!"

VERSE 5:
DARA VIKASITA PUÑPAIR VÄSITÄNTAR DIGANTÄÙ
KHAGA MADHUPA NINÄDAIR MODITA PRÄËI JÄTÄÙ
PARITA UPARI YASYA KÑMÄRUHÄ BHÄNTI TASMIN
SARASI BHAVATU VÄSO DÄNA NIRVARTANE NAÙ

dara - slightly; vikasita - blooming; puñpaiÙ - by flowers; väsita - scented; antaÙ - within;
digantäÙ - directions; khaga - birds; madhupa - bumblebees; ninädaiÙ - by the sounds; modita delighted; präëi jätäÙ - living beings; parita - everywhere; upari - above; yasya - whose; kñmäruhä trees; bhänti - shines; tasmin - in this; sarasi - lake; bhavatu - let it be; väsaÙ -residence; däna - tax;
nirvartane - fulfillment; naÙ - us.

May we reside at Däna Nirvartana kuëòa, where all the directions are
scented by the smell of the slightly blooming flowers, where all living beings are
delighted by the singing of the birds and the buzzing of the bees, and that is
surrounded by brilliant trees that hang over the water.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Now Çré Raghunätha däsa describes the beauty of the
surrounding of Däna Nirvartana kuëòa, saying: "The slightly blooming flowers, that grow on
the surrounding trees, fill all directions with their fragrance. The branches of these trees are
full of sweetly chirping birds and swarms of bumblebees that are attracted to the fragrance of
the blooming flowers. All the other living beings there get goosepimples of ecstasy when
they hear these sweet sounds. How beautifully these trees are hanging over the kuëòa!"
däna nirvartana kuëòera kibä çobhä jäni; cäri tére aparüpa kalpataru çreëé
navéna kusumävalé puñpita sakala; dig digantara tähe kore jhalamala
änanda tarura òäle päkhé gäna kore; präëi-mätra änandita bhramara jhaìkäre
sei däna nirvartana sarovara tére; vasati hoibe kobe lälasä antare

"How do I describe the beauty of Däna Nirvartana kuëòa? On all four banks there are
rows of wonderful desire-trees filled with fresh flowers that illuminate all directions. The
birds are singing on the branches of the blissful trees and the bumblebees delight all other
living beings with their humming. When will I develop the desire within my heart to live on
the bank of this Däna Nirvartana Sarovara?"

VERSE 6:
NIJA NIJA NAVA KUÏJE GUÏJI ROLAMBA PUÏJE
PRAËAYI NAVA SAKHÉBHIÙ SAÀPRAVEÇYA PRIYAU TAU
NIRUPAMA NAVA RAÌGAS TANYATE YATRA TASMIN
SARASI BHAVATU VÄSO DÄNA NIRVARTANE NAÙ

nija nija - their own; nava - new; kuïje - in the groves; guïji - humming; rolamba bumblebees; puïje - in an abundance; praëayi - loving; nava - young; sakhébhiÙ - with girlfriends;
saàpraveçya - entering; priyau - dear; tau - both; nirupama - incomparable; nava - new; raìgaÙ pastimes; tanyate - expanding; yatra - where; tasmin - wherein; sarasi - lake; bhavatu - let it be;
väsaÙ -residence; däna - tax; nirvartane - fulfillment; naÙ - us.

May we reside at Däna Nirvartana kuëòa, where the young loving sakhés
make the Youthful Loving Couple enter into their own fresh kuïjas that are filled
with buzzing bees, and where they make Them enjoy incomparable, ever-fresh
pastimes!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: The trees that surround the kuëòa are entwined by
creepers, and, just like at Rädhäkuëòa, there are different enchanting groves there, that
belong to the different youthful sakhés, like Lalitä and Viçäkhä, who lovingly arrange for all
kinds of amorous delight there for their beloved Yugala Kiçora. Çré Raghunätha däsa says:
"May we reside at Däna Nirvartana kuëòa, birth after birth!"
agaëita nava kuïja däna-kuëòa tére; mukharita prati kuïja bhramara jhaìkäre
bhramara guïjita kuïje praëaya sampannä; rüpe guëe òagamagi nava vrajäìganä
rädhä-Kåñëa navéna yugala kori saìge; rätri dina matta sabe nava lélä raìge
sei däna lélästhalé sarovara tére; vasati hoibe kobe janma janmäntare

"On the bank of Däna-kuëòa are innumerable new kuïjas filled with buzzing bees;
here all the beautiful, qualified loving young gopés play intoxicated ever-fresh pastimes with
the youthful Couple Rädhä and Kåñëa day and night. When can I reside on the bank of that
Däna Sarovara-playground, birth after birth?"

VERSE 7:
SPHAÖIKA SAMAM ATUCCHAÀ YASYA PÄNÉYAM ACCHAÀ
KHAGA NARA PAÇU GOBHIÙ SAÀPIBANTÉBHIR UCCAIÙ
NIJA NIJA GUËA VÅDDHIR LABHYATE DRÄG AMUÑMIN
SARASI BHAVATU VÄSO DÄNA NIRVARTANE NAÙ
sphaöika - crystal; samam - equal; atucchaà - enchanting; yasya - whose; pänéyam drinkingwater; acchaà - clear; khaga - birds; nara - humans; paçu - animals; gobhiÙ - by cows;
saàpibantébhiÙ -by drinking; uccaiÙ - greatly; nija nija - own; guëa - qualities; våddhiÙ - increasing;
labhyate -attaining; dräk - at once; amuñmin - in which; sarasi - lake; bhavatu - let it be; väsaÙ residence; däna - tax; nirvartane - fulfillment; naÙ - us.

May we reside at Däna Nirvartana kuëòa, the lake with enchanting crystalclear water which swiftly increases the individual qualities of the different birds,
humans, animals and cows that thirstily drink it!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In the last two verses Çré Raghunätha däsa glorifies the
water of Däna Nirvartana kuëòa. The water in Vraja, Kåñëa's transcendental playground, is
not made of material elements, it is made of nectar. The Brahma Samhitä declares: toyam
amåtam. But it is also not the nectar which is found in the heavenly planets. This nectar is
made of transcendental rasa, therefore it is said that in the abode of Kåñëa's eternal pastimes
the water of Däna Nirvartana kuëòa is completely clear and beautiful and the qualities of the
humans, cows, animals and birds who drink it increase greatly and swiftly. When a devotee
drinks this transcendental water he will attain devotion for Çré Govinda's lotus feet and all
virtuous qualities will automatically appear in his heart. In Çrémad Bhägavata (5.18.12) it is
said:
yasyästi bhaktir bhagavaty akiïcanä sarvair guëais tatra samäsate suräÙ
haräv abhaktasya kuto mahad guëä manorathenäsati dhävato bahiÙ
"In the hearts of those who have unflinching devotion for the Lord all the qualities of
the demigods automatically become manifest. But where are the great attributes of those
who are not devoted to Lord Hari? They simply drive their mental chariots after external
objects!" All the creatures of Vraja have an innate love for Kåñëa, and when they drink this
love-filled water they gain even more of the wealth of devotion and they are automatically
decorated with all the different divine attributes.
sphaöikera samatula niramala jala; paripürëa dänakuëòa kore öalamala
nitya vanaväse sei suväsita jala; päna kori khaga nara paçu go sakala
präëimätra çéghra kori nija nija guëe; atiçaya våddhi-läbha kore dine dine
sei dänakuëòe kobe hoibek väsa; açru-jale nivedaye raghunätha däsa

"The Däna-kuëòa is filled with trembling crystal-clear water, which is scented due to
its being always in contact with the forest around Govardhana Hill. The birds, humans,
animals, cows and indeed all other creatures drink this water and then greatly and swiftly
increase their own qualities day by day. With tearfilled eyes Raghunätha däsa prays: "When
will I be able to live by that Däna kuëòa?"

VERSE 8:
SURABHI MADHURA ÇÉTAÀ YAT PAYAÙ PRATYAHAÀ TÄÙ
SAKHIGAËA PARIVÉTO VYÄHARAN PÄYAYAN GÄÙ
SVAYAM ATHA PIBATI ÇRÉ GOPACANDRO'PI TASMIN
SARASI BHAVATU VÄSO DÄNA NIRVARTANE NAÙ

surabhi - fragrant; madhura - sweet; çétam - cool; yat - what; payaÙ - water; prati - every;
ahaà -day; täÙ - them; sakhigaëa - friends; parivétaÙ - surrounded; vyäharan - speaking; päyayan making drink; gäÙ - cows; svayam - Himself; atha - then; pibati - drinks; çré gopacandra - the
beautiful moon of cowherders; api - even; tasmin - in here; sarasi - lake; bhavatu - let it be; väsaÙ residence; däna - tax; nirvartane - fulfillment; naÙ - us.

May we reside at Däna Nirvartana kuëòa, where the beautiful moon of the
pasturingfields (Kåñëa) daily comes to make His cows drink the fragrant, sweet and
cool water and to speak with His friends who surround Him, and where He drinks
Himself also.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Who can estimate the glories of Däna Nirvartana kuëòa,
where Kåñëa comes every day to make His cows drink, where He finds great happiness in
drinking the fragrant, cool and sweet water Himself, and where He has all kinds of intimate
discussions with His cowherdboyfriends (about His love for Çré Rädhikä, Ed.)? May we all
reside forever at that Däna Nirvartana kuëòa!
varaja maëòala gopacandra çré govinda; sakhä saìge rasa raìge koriyä änanda
yei sarovare yäiyä nitya go sakale; päna koräya sumadhura suçétala jale
äpani koriyä päna suçétala jala; kautukete vihariche kori lélachala
mahätértha sei däna sarovara tére; vasati hoibe kobe lälasä antare

"When will I reside on the bank of that great holy water named Däna Sarovara, where
Çré Govinda, the moon of the cowherders of Vraja-maëòala, blissfully plays all kinds of
pastimes with His friends, where He always makes His cows drink the sweet and cool water
and where He Himself also drinks the nice and cool water in a blissful and funny way? This
is the desire in my heart!"

VERSE 9:
PAÖHATI SUMATIR ETAD DÄNA NIRVARTANÄKHYAÀ
PRATHITA MAHIMA KUËÒASYÄÑÖAKAÀ YO YATÄTMÄ
SA CA NIYATA NIVÄSAÀ SUÑÖHU SAÀLABHYA KÄLE
KALAYATI KILA RÄDHÄ-KÅÑËAYOR DÄNA LÉLÄM

paöhati - recites; sumatiÙ - pure intelligence; etat - this; däna nirvartanäkhyaà - named
Däna Nirvartana; prathita - proclaiming; mahima - glories; kuëòasya - of the lake; añöakam - eight
verses; yaÙ - whoever; yatätmä - self-controlled; sa - he; ca - and; niyata - constantly; niväsaà residence; suñöhu - excellent; saàlabhya - attaining; käle - in time; kalayati - sees; kila - certainly;
rädhä Kåñëayoh - of Rädhä and Kåñëa; däna léla - the Däna lélä.

A person who recites these eight verses, that proclaim the glories of Däna
Nirvartana kuëòa, with a pure intelligence and a controlled mind will always
blissfully reside there and ultimately see the Däna lélä of Rädhä and Kåñëa there.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse Çré Raghunätha däsa describes the
phalaçruti (auspicious benediction on the devoted reciter) of his 'Däna Nirvartana
kuëòäñöakam'. Däna Nirvartana kuëòa is a glorious place where Rädhikä and Mädhava
perform Their most intimate pastimes, completing Their Däna-lélä by fulfilling Each others
desires there. There is no doubt about it that any pure-hearted, self-controlled devotee who
recites these eight verses with great devotion will be able to see Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's
Däna-lélä and thus become completely blessed.

ye subuddhi jana nije jitendriya hoiyä; çuddha citte pratidina niyama koriyä
çré däna nirvartana kuëòäñöaka näma; açru-jale päöha kore koriyä praëäma
ananta mahimämaya däna kuëòa tére; sei bhägyavän nitya sukhe väsa kore
samaya ucita güòha rahasya ye khelä; äçérbäde daraçana kore dänalélä
tära prati suprasanna yugala kiçora; kuïje sevä sukha bhuïje hoiyä vibhora

"An intelligent person with controlled senses who daily, as a rule, recites this Däna
Nirvartana-kuëòäñöakam with a pure heart and tearfilled eyes, always offering his obeisances,
will be blessed to blissfully reside on the limitlessly glorious bank of the Däna kuëòa. Such a
lucky soul will be benedicted by seeing the Däna-lélä, which is deeply confidential, in due
course of time and the Yugala Kiçora, being satisfied with such a devotee, will immerse him
in the bliss of kuïja sevä!"

Thus ends Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's 'Däna Nirvartana kuëòäñöakam'

Verses translated in 1989 and commentaries in 1992 by: Advaita däsa. Upgrade September, 1993.

Çré-Çré Prärthanäçraya
Caturdaçakam
"Fourteen prayers for shelter"

By Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé
VERSES 1-2:
ALAÀ DÉPÄVALYÄÀ VIPULA RATI GOVARDHANA GIRIÀ
JANANYÄ SAÀPÜJYOJJVALITA MAHILODGÉTA KUTUKAIÙ
NIÇÄDRÄVAIÙ PÅÑÖHE RACITA KARA LAKÑMA ÇRIYAM ASAU
VAHAN MEGHA DHVÄNAIÙ KALAYA GIRI-BHÅT KHELAYATI GÄÙ
PURO GOBHIÙ SÄRDDHAÀ VRAJA NÅ-PATI MUKHYA VRAJA-JANA
VRAJANTYEÑÄÀ PAÇCÄN NIKHILA MAHILÄBHIR VRAJA-NÅPÄÙ
TATO MITRA-VRÄTAIÙ KÅTA VIVIDHA NARMA VRAJA-ÇAÇÉ
CHALAIÙ PAÇYAN RÄDHÄÀ SAHACARI PARIKRÄMATI GIRIM

alaà - greatly; dépävalyäà - during the Dépävalé-festival; vipula - great; rati - love;
govardhana girià - Govardhana Hill; jananyä - by mother; sampüjya - worshiped; ujjvalita splendidly; mahilä - women; udgéta - loudly sung; kutukaiÙ - blissfully; niçä-drävaiÙ - with turmeric;
påñöhe - on the back; racita - made; kara - hand; lakñma - marks; çriyam - with beauty; asau - He;
vahan - carrying; megha - cloud; dhvänaiÙ - with sounds; kalaya - look!; giribhåt - Giridhäré;
khelayati - makes play; gäÙ - cows. puraÙ - before; gobhiÙ - with the cows; särddhaà - with; vraja
nå-pati - the king of Vraja; mukhya - chief; vraja janä - the people of Vraja; tataÙ - then; mitra
vrätaiÙ - with friends; kåta - done; vividha - different kinds; narma - jokes; vraja çaçé - Kåñëa, the
moon of Vraja; chalaiÙ - with tricks; paçyan - seeing; rädhäm - Rädhä; sahacari - O friend!;
parikrämati - circumambulates; girim - the mountain.

(O sakhi Rüpa Maïjari!) Look! When mother Yaçodä worships
Govardhana Hill with great love during the Dépävalé-festival, the brilliantly
decorated cowherdwomen loudly sing blissful songs and Kåñëa, His back
decorated with His mother's handprint in turmeric, makes His cows play with
cloud-like sounds! O sakhi, look! When they circumambulate Govardhana
Hill the Vrajaväsés, headed by Nanda Mahäräja, keep the cows in front and
the women in the rear, and Kåñëa, the moon of Vraja, walks all the way in the
back, joking with His friends and glancing at Çré Rädhä on various pretexts!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Absorbed in his siddha svarüpa Çréla Raghunätha däsa
has a sweet vision of the Dépänvitä-festival, the lamp-festival which is held anually on the
new moon night of Kärtika (October-November). As Tulasé Maïjaré he sees this pastime and
shows it to his/her girlfriend Rüpa Maïjaré (Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé) also. On the occasion of the
Dépänvitä-festival (also known as Diwali) the cowherders like Nanda Mahäräja, Våñabhänu
Mahäräja and Abhimanyu put up camps at the base of Govardhana Hill for three days, offer

lamps to the Mänasa Gaìgä-lake (in the town of Govardhana), serve Govardhana Hill by
offering it an Annaküöa (a huge mountain of food-offerings), serve the cows and brähmaëas
and finally circumambulate the entire Govardhana Hill (a fourteen mile walk!).
The picture of a sweet pastime now appears before the transcendentally enlightened
eyes of Çrépäda Raghunätha. Mother Yaçodä is surrounded by many brilliantly decorated
cowherdwomen that sing sweet songs about the glories of Giriräja while she worships the
Hill with the utmost devotion. Giriräja is the conscious, living deity of Vraja. Mother
Yaçomaté has firm faith that her husband's limitless increase of wealth and Kåñëa's safety
from the different demons is all due to Giriräja's mercy. When Kåñëa was seven years old He
commenced the Govardhana-püjä by breaking with the local tradition of an annual Indraworship, then He assumed a huge form and sat on top of Govardhana Hill, introduced
Himself as Govardhana Hill and ate the Annaküöa-food-offering. In this Govardhana-form
He told the cowherders, headed by Nanda Mahäräja, in a voice as deep as the rumbling of
the clouds:
ahaà vaÙ prathamo devaÙ sarva kämakarah çubhah;
mama prabhäväcca gaväm ayutänyeva bhokñyatha
çivaç ca vo bhavisyämi mad bhaktänäm vane vane;
ramsye ca saha yusmäbhir yathä divigatas tathä
ye ceme prathitä gopa nanda gopa purogamäh;
evam prétah prayacchämi gopänäà vipulam dhanam
(Hari Vaàça)
With a voice as deep as the clouds the huge form of Govardhana told the
cowherders: "If you are kind to your cows, then you should worship me from today on! I am
your first worshipable deity and I can fulfill all your desires and arrange for your welfare! By
my power you can enjoy the possesion of many thousands of cows! Auspiciousness is there
for my devotees in all forests (in the form of grass, water etc.). I will play with you as I
ramble with my associates in my transcendental abode! With love I will give ample
wealth to all the renowned cowherders of Vraja, headed by Nanda Mahäräja!" This is why
Yasomaté feels that all their fortune is a result of Giriräja's mercy. Surrounded by the
beautiful cowherdwomen Yaçomaté worships Govardhana Hill with the utmost devotion and
marks Kåñëa's back afterwards with a most auspicious handmark of turmeric that is meant to
bring Him welfare. Kåñëa becomes most beautiful when He wears this sign of the greatest
parental love. Respectfully He wears this sign of motherly love on His back while He makes
His cows jump and frolic with His voice, that sounds as deep as the clouds. Tulasé maïjaré
shows this pastime to her girlfriend Rüpa Maïjaré and relishes it herself also.
Then the Govardhana parikramä commences, because when the Govardhana püjä
began Sré Giriräja, who had assumed a huge form, personally said:
paryäpnuvantu ksipraà mäà gävo vatsa samäkuläÙ;
evaà mama parä prétir bhaviñyati na saàçayaÙ
tato néräjanärthaà hi våndeço gokuläni tam; parivabrur giri-varaà savåñäëi samantataÙ

tä gävaÙ pradrutä håñöäÙ säpéòa stavakäìgadäÙ;
sasrajäpéòa çåìgägraÙ çataço'tha sahasraçaÙ
anujagmuç ca gopäläÙ pälayanto dhanäni ca;
bhakti cchedänuliptäìgo rakta péta sitämbaräÙ
(Hari Vaàça)
"O Cowherds! Join together and circumambulate me with your cows, then I will be
most pleased with you!" Hearing this order from Giriräja the cowherds joined in groups and
surrounded Govardhana Giri with their cows and bulls. The cows looked beautiful with their
different head-ornaments and armlets made of flower garlands as they were quickly driven
forth by the cowherds, whose bodies were anointed with various unguents, who were
dressed in white, red, yellow and different other colours and who followed the cows as they
began the Govardhana-parikramä."
That's what Tulasé Maïjaré sees: First came the cows, behind them the cowherds
headed by Nanda Mahäräja and behind them the Vraja-women headed by Yaçomaté, that
were sweetly singing Kåñëa's glories. One woman was asking questions in song and the
others replied with different tunes:
giripüjeyaà vihitä kena? araci çakra-padam abhayam yena
giripüjeyaà vihitä kena? pütanikä sä nihatä yena
giripüjeyaà vihitä kena? tåëävarta tanu dalanaà yena
giripüjeyaà vihitä kena? yamalärjuna tarum udakali yena
giripüjeyaà vihitä kena? vatsa bakäsura hananaà yena
giripüjeyaà vihitä kena? vyomäghäsura maranaà yena
giripüjeyaà vihitä kena? käliya damanaà kalitaà yena
giripüjeyaà vihitä kena? khara pralamba çamanaà yena
giripüjeyaà vihitä kena? dava yugmaà paripétaà yena
giripüjeyaà vihitä kena? trasyati kaàsa satataà yena
(Gopäla CampüÙ Pürva 18/65)
"Who has begun the Giripüjä? He who bestowed freedom from fear of Indra!"
"Who has begun the Giripüjä? He Who killed Pütanä!"
"Who has begun the Giri-püjä? He Who pierced the body of Tåëävarta!"
"Who has begun the Giri-püjä? He Who pulled over the two Arjuna-trees!"
"Who has begun the Giri-püjä? He Who killed Vatsäsura and Bakäsura!"
"Who has begun the Giri-püjä? He Who killed Vyomäsura and Aghäsura!"
"Who has begun the Giri-püjä? He Who subdued the Käliya-snake!"
"Who has begun the Giri-püjä? He who defeated the wicked Pralamba-demon!"
"Who has begun the Giri-püjä? He who swallowed two forest-fires!"
"Who has begun the Giri-püjä? He Who constantly terrifies Kaàsa!"

And finally the moon of Vraja (Kåñëa) follows, making different jokes with His friends
and looking at Rädhä on different pretexts. He speaks with His friends, but His mind is with
Çré Rädhä. Just as the women of Vraja are absorbed in singing the glories of Kåñëa's form,
qualities and pastimes while circumambulating Govardhana Hill, Kåñëa is absorbed in Sré
Rädhä's sweet form while circumambulating the hill. With the greatest love Tulasé beholds
this pastime with her girlfriend Rüpa maïjaré. Suddenly the transcendental vision subsides
and, in sädhakäveça, Çré Raghunätha prays to Çré Rüpa Maïjaré as he does in these two
verses.
dépänvitäya yaçomaté lélä-rasa raìge; alaìkäre vibhüñitä gopäìganä saìge
kautukete gäna kori premänanda mane; bhakti bhäve püjä kori giri govardhane
haridrä rasete nija kara cihna yoto; nava yuvaräja - påñöhe korilä aìkita
giridhäré sei cihna koriyä dhäraëa; sarva citta camatkäré bhuvana mohana
jalada gambhéra svare nava jaladhara; gopagaëa saìgete khelä kore nirantara
çré rüpa maïjaré devi koroho darçana; sphuraëete däsa gosvämé kore nivedana
"On the occasion of Dépänvitä, Yaçomaté playfully sings with the richly decorated
cowherdwomen in ecstatic love and devotedly worships Giri Govardhana. She marks the
back of her young prince (Kåñëa) with signs of turmeric, and when Giridhäré wears these
signs He astonishes everyone's minds and enchants the whole world. In a transcendental
vision Däsa Gosvämé submits: "O Çré Rüpa Maïjari devi! Look! With a voice as deep as the
clouds this fresh monsooncloud-like Kåñëa always plays with His cowherd boyfriends!"
agrabhäge vraja-räja vraja-väsi-gaëa; dhenu saìge parikramä kore govardhana
vrajera mahilä yoto mätä vrajeçvaré; tähära paçcäte yäy parikramä kori
sarva çeña vraja-çaçé giri-vara-dhäré; nija sama sakhä saìge koto raìga kori
präëa priyä çré rädhikäya kori daraçana; parikramä koriteche giri govardhana
çré rüpa maïjaré devi koroho darçana; sphuraëete däsa gosvämé kore nivedana
"In a transcendental vision Däsa Gosvämé submits: "O Çré Rüpa Maïjari devi! Look!
When the people of Vraja perform the parikramä of Govardhana Hill, Nanda, the king of
Vraja, and the Vrajaväsés go up front with the cows, the women of Vraja, headed by mother
Vrajeçvaré (Yaçodä) follow, and the moon of Vraja, Girivaradhäré, comes last of all, having a
lot of fun with His equal friends, looking at His heart's beloved Çré Rädhikä. "

VERSE 3:
UDAÏCAT KÄRUËYÄMÅTA VITARAËAIR JÉVITA JAGAD
YUVADVANDVAÀ GANDHAIR GUËA SUMANASÄÀ VÄSITA JANAM
KÅPÄÀ CEN MAYYEVAM KIRATI NA TADÄ TVAÀ KURU TATHÄ
YATHÄ ME ÇRÉ KUËÒE SAKHI SAKALAM AÌGAÀ NIVASATI

udaïcat - arisen; käruëya - compassion; amåta - nectar; vitaraëaih - by distributing; jévita enlivening; jagat - the world; yuva - youthful; dvandvaà - couple; gandhaiÙ - with fragrances; guëa attributes; sumanasäà - flowers; väsita - scents; janam - people; kåpäà - mercy; cet - if; mayi - to me;
evaà - thus; kirati - does; na - not; tadä - then; tvaà - you; kuru - do; tathä - then; yathä - so that; me
- my; çré kuëòe - by Çré Rädhäkuëòa; sakhi - O friend!; sakalam - all; aìgaà - body; nivasati - resides.

O sakhi (Rüpa Maïjari)! If this Youthful Couple, that enlivens the
whole world by distributing the nectar of Their mercy and that scents all the
people with the fragrance of Their flower-like attributes, do not bestow
Their mercy on me, then please arrange for it that I can always stay at Çré
Rädhäkuëòa!
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In sädhakäveça (external consciousness) Çré Raghunätha
däsa prays: "The Yugala Kiçora enlivens the world by distributing the nectar of Their mercy".
The word jagat, literally meaning 'the people of the world', means here 'the devotees', for
although the Lord showers His nectarean mercy equally over the world it is actually
collected in the heart of a devotee. For instance, the monsoon cloud showers its rains
everywhere indiscriminately, but still the mountain tops cannot collect the rainwater while
the lakes and ponds can. Çré Kåñëa is like a fresh monsooncloud beautified by the Çré Rädhälightning and He enlivens the hearts of all the devotees, that are like Cätaka-birds. Then Çré
Raghunätha däsa says: "They scent all the people with the fragrance of the flowers of Their
boundless qualities." Here also 'all the people' means 'the devotees', because although the
whole world is actually scented by Rädhä and Kåñëa's flower-like qualities the non-devotees
are unable to smell it. Only the devotees are. The bee-like devotees are blessed by smelling
the flowers of Rädhä and Mädhäva's boundless qualities and are becoming drunk from
drinking their honey.
Çré Raghunätha däsa then very humbly says: "O sakhi Rüpa Maïjari! If Rädhä and
Mädhava, who are the nectar-oceans of all divine attributes, such as compassion, do not cast
a merciful glance at a wretch like me, then please arrange for it that I will always stay at
Rädhäkuëòa and that I can leave my body there also!" Here Çré Raghunätha däsa shows his
great determination to live and to die on the bank of Çré Rädhäkuëòa23.
aparüpa rädhä-Kåñëa navéna yugale; udita hoiyä ei varaja maëòale
apära käruëyämåta kori vitaraëa; saïjévita koriteche akhila bhuvana
guëa rüpa puñpa-gandhe kori suväsita; sakala janära mana kore ämodita
sei nava yuva-dvandva karuëa hådaya; yadi kåpä nähi kore hoiyä sadoy
karuëä vaïcita mora viphala janama; koto käla deha bhära koribo vahana
çré rüpa maïjaré devi äjïä koro more; sarva aìga väsa koru rädhäkuëòa nére

23 See the commentaries on Vilapa Kusumañjali, verse 97.

"The wonderful youthful Couple Rädhä-Kåñëa has appeared in this Vraja-maëòala,
distributing the nectar of Their endless compassion and thus reviving the whole world. The
odour of Their divine flower-like attributes scents the whole world and delights all the
people. If this kind-hearted youthful Pair is not merciful to me, then how much longer will I
have to carry the burden of this wasted life and body? O Çré Rüpa Maïjaré devi! Please allow
me to reside with my whole body in the water of Rädhäkuëòa!"

VERSE 4:
UDDÄMA NARMA RASA-KELI VINIRMITÄÌGAÀ
RÄDHÄ-MUKUNDA YUGALAÀ LALITÄ VIÇÄKHE
GAURÄÌGA-CANDRAM IHA RÜPA-YUGAÀ NA PAÇYAN
HÄ VEDANÄÙ KATI SAHE SPHUÖA RE LALÄÖA

uddäma - great; narma - joking; rasa - flavour; keli - play; vinirmita - made; aìgaà - body;
rädhä-mukunda - Rädhä-Mukunda; yugalaà - pair; lalitä - Lalitä; viçäkhe - Viçäkhä; gauräìgacandram - The moonlike Lord Gauränga; iha - here; rüpa-yugaà - Rüpa Gosvämé and Svarüpa
Dämodara; na - not; paçyan - seeing; hä - O!; vedanäÙ - pains; kati - how much; sahe - tolerate;
sphuöa - burst; re - O; laläöa - forehead.

I do not see the Divine Pair Rädhä and Mukunda, whose forms consist
of great rasika and joking plays. I do not see Lalitä and Viçäkhä, Lord
Gauräìga-candra, or the two Rüpas (Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Çrépäda
Sanätana Gosvämé)! O! How much pain can I tolerate? O forehead, burst!
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çré Raghunätha's heart is filled with great feelings of
humility, and, greatly agitated by feelings of separation from those he loves, he cries out:
"Alas! Where are this Rädhä and Mukunda? Where are Their priya sakhés Lalitä and
Visäkhä? Where is Çré Gauräìga-candra and where are the two Rüpas24? How much more
pain of separation from them can I tolerate? O forehead! Burst in two!"
Çré Raghunätha is naturally endowed with feelings of love-in-separation. Indeed, he is
the embodiment of love-in-separation! By taking shelter of Çré Gauräìga-candra's lotus feet
the pain of his separation from Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mukunda was somewhat diminished, because
Lord Gauräìga had offered him to Their lotus feet by giving him a string of guïjä-beads and
a rock from Govardhana Hill. When the Gaura-moon set in Néläcala (when the Lord
disappeared from this world), though, Raghu's world became filled with darkness, so he
went to Vraja to see the Govardhana Hill and Rädhikä's lotus feet (represented by the guïjästring) and to commit suicide. But the most compassionate Rüpa and Sanätana did not allow
24 Some say that the two Rupas are Rupa and Sanatana Gosvami, because they were considered identical, and
some say they are Sri Rupa Gosvami and Sri Svarupa Damodara.

him to commit suicide, but instead ordered him to take shelter of Çré Rädhäkuëòa, the lake
which is non-different from Çrématé Rädhäräné, where they kindly engaged him in the bhajan
that was fitting to his heart and mind. Now that Rüpa and Sanätana had also disappeared
from the world Raghunätha's heart was burning in an even greater fire of love-in-separation
and he found no way to extinguish that fire. He gave up eating and sleeping while he was
burning in this fire and thus he became greatly agitated. The whole natural environment of
Çré Rädhäkuëòa became upset from his anxious weeping. All the creatures that lived in and
around Rädhäkuëòa were crying along with him, immersed in an ocean of lamentation. It
was as if Raghunätha's eyes had become blind because of the unbroken stream of tears that
flowed from them. It was futile to try to maintain this body that was burning in a great fire of
separation. In this condition Çré Raghunätha anxiously cried out hä vedanäù kati sahe
sphuöa re laläöa: "O! How much pain can I tolerate? O Forehead! Burst in two!"
uddäma narma rasa-keli vinirmita; yugalera prati aìga rase vibhävita
sei rädhä-Kåñëa yugala lalitä viçäkhä; çuddha sakhya-bhäve yoto subalädi sakhä
çré Kåñëa caitanya candra rüpa-sanätana; ei vraja-madhye yadi nä mile darçana
viraha vedanä ära nä päri sahite; dävänala jvaliteche mora hådayete
he laläöa! vidérëa hao ki sukha väìciyä; raghunätha däsa keno nä yäya mariyä
If I don't see the Divine Pair Rädhä-Kåñëa, whose each and every transcendental
limb is made of elevated, delicious humorous plays, Their girlfriends Lalitä and Viçäkhä,
Their pure fraternal lovers such as Subala, Çré Kåñëa-Caitanya Candra or Rüpa and Sanätana
Gosvämé in this Vraja-maëòala, then I will no longer be able to tolerate the anguish of
separation, that burns my heart like a forestfire. O forehead! Burst! How can I enjoy life any
longer? Why does this Raghunätha däsa not die?"

VERSE 5:
VRAJA-PATI KÅTA PARVÄNANDI NANDÉÇVARODYAT
PARIÑADI VADANÄNTAÙ SMERATÄÀ RÄDHIKÄYÄÙ
RACAYATI HARIR ÄRÄD DÅG VIBHAÌGENA NADYÄÀ
RAVIR IVA KAMALINYÄÙ PUÑPA-KÄNTIÀ KAREËA

vraja-pati - king Nanda; kåta - done; parva - festival; änandi - blissful; nandéçvara Nandéçvara; udyat - rising; pariñadi - in the assembly; vadana - face; antaÙ - within; smeratäà smiling; rädhikäyäÙ - of Rädhikä; racayati - making; hariÙ - Hari; äräd - from afar; dåk - eyes;
vibhaìgena - with movements; nadyäà - in a river; raviÙ - the sun; iva - just like; kamalinyäÙ - on
the she-lotus; puñpa - flowers; käntià - lustre; kareëa - with the ray.

When Nanda, the king of Vraja, holds a great blissful festival in the
assembly of cowherders at Nandéçvara Kåñëa casts sidelong glances at Çré

Rädhikä from a distance and makes Her smile just as the sun with its rays
makes a she-lotus in a river blossom with floral lustre.
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Now Çré Raghunätha däsa returns to the internal world
of lélä and, assuming the identity of Çrématé Tulasé Maïjaré, sees that Vraja-räja Çré Nanda is
holding a great blissful festival at Nandéçvara. A festival is naturally a blissful event.
nandayati jagad iti nandaÙ "He who gives joy to the world is called Nanda." Certainly
Goparäja Nanda deserves his name because his boundless parental love caused the Supreme
Lord to descend in his home to make the whole world float in the ocean of ecstatic love.
Especially the bliss of the inhabitants of Gokula is unlimited from the day that paramänanda
svarüpa Çré Kåñëa descended in Nanda's house. Their minds and eyes are constantly
swimming in the great blissful nectar-ocean of Kåñëa's forms and attributes, and since there
is almost always some festival going on in Nanda Mahäräja's house the Vraja-väsés can always
come and dance, sing, eat and drink with Kåñëa and thus relish different blissful pastimes
with Him.
In his form of Tulasé Maïjaré Çrépäda Raghunätha sees such a great festival going on
now. Rädhäräëé and Her sakhés have all come and the people of Nandéçvara all throng
around Govinda, their thirsty Cakorabird-like eyes relishing the nectar of His beautiful
moonlike face. Govinda's mind is falling on Çré Rädhikä, though! Evading everyone's glances,
He drinks the sweet nectar of Çrématé's face with the cups of His eyes. In his kiìkaré-rüpa Çré
Raghunätha experiences how Kåñëa creates a flower-like lustre in the form of a smile on
Rädhikä's lotuslike face with His sidelong glances, just as the sun with its rays causes the
lotus flowers in the river to blossom. Only the rasikas understand the ever-fresh expertise
with which Kåñëa can relish this sweetness in the middle of the assembly without being
noticed. Cognizant Tulasé relishes this sweet secret of the Yugala Kiçora's exchange of
glances. With His sidelong glances Kåñëa gives a hint that They should rendez-vous at a
lonely meetingplace at the base of Govardhana Hill after the festival. Understanding Kåñëa's
hint Çrématé grows a bud-like smile on Her lotuslike face to show how blissful She thinks
such intimate pastimes are. Kiìkaré Tulasé has understood everything; Çrématé cannot conceal
anything from sevä präëä Tulasé. The screen of the Yugala's mind opens up for maidservants
like her. The transcendental visions do not vanish from Çré Raghunätha. In the following four
verses he relishes the sweetness of the Yugala Lélä at the base of Govardhana Hill.
ravi yaiche nija kara vikiraëa kore; kamalinéra puñpa-känti prakäçita kore
sei rüpa nanda kåta parva upalakñe; nandéçvara-väsi-jana mahä-sabhä kakñe
düra hoite nayana bhaìgite nanda suta; räi mukha padma phuöäya häsya jyotsnämåta
çré rüpa maïjari devi koroho darçana; aparüpa mahotsava lélä niketana
"Just as the sun distributes its rays, revealing the floral lustre of the she-lotuses,
similarly Nandasuta makes Räi's lotuslike face blossom with a nectarean moonbeam-like
smile, as He playfully glances at Her from afar in the great assembly of Vrajaväsés during a
great festival at Nandéçvara. O Rüpa Maïjari devi, behold this great and wonderful festival,
which is the abode of all these pastimes!"

VERSES 6-7:
UPAGIRI GIRIDHARTUÙ SUSMITE VAKTRABIMBE
BHRAMATI NIBHÅTA RADHA NETRABHAÌGÉ CCHALENA
ATI TÅÑITA CAKORÉ LÄLASEVÄMBUDASYOPARI ÇAÇINI SUDHÄÒHYE MADHYA ÄKÄÇA DEÇAM
DYUTI JITA RATI GAURÉ KÑMÄ RAMÄ SATYABHÄMÄ
VRAJAPURA VARANÄRÉVÅNDA CANDRÄVALÉKÄM
GIRIBHÅTA IHA RÄDHÄÀ TANVATO MAËÒITÄÀ TAT
TAD UPAKARAËAM AGRE KIÀ NIDHÄSYE KRAMEËA

upa-giri - near the hill; giri-dhartuÙ - Giridhäré; susmite - nicely smiling; vaktra - face; bimbe
- in the Bimba-fruits; bhramati - wanders; nibhåta - in solitude; rädhä - Rädhä; netra-bhaìgé sidelong glances; cchalena - on the pretext; ati - very; tåñita - thirsty; cakoré - Cakoré-bird; lälasa desire; iva - just like; ambudasya - of a cloud; upari - above; çaçini - the moon; sudhä - nectar; äòhye
- enriched; madhya - middle; äkäça-deçam - the sky.
dyuti - splendour; jita - defeating; rati - Rati; gauré - Pärvaté; kñmä - the earth; ramä - the
goddess of fortune; satyabhämä - Satyabhämä; vraja-pura - Vraja; vara - best; näré - woman; vånda host; candrävalékäm - like Candrävalé; giribhåta - Giridhäré; iha - here; rädhäà - Rädhä; tanvato extends; maëòitäà - ornaments; tat - that; tat - necessary; upakaraëam - ingredients; agre - before;
kià - what; nidhäsye - placing; krameëa - gradually.

Just as a Cakoré-bird is very thirsty for a nectar-filled moon that shines
above the fresh monsoon-clouds, Çré Rädhä makes Her sidelong glances rove
around Giridhäré's sweetly smiling face as She stands near the hill.
Will I be so fortunate to gradually give Giridhäré the different
garments that He needs when He dresses Çré Rädhikä, who easily defeats all
the sweetest and most beautiful goddesses like Rati, Gauré and Vasundharä
(goddess earth), as well as Kåñëa's divine consorts like the goddess of fortune
and Satyabhämä and even the excellent women of Vraja like Candrävalé with
Her bodily sweetness at the base of Govardhana Hill?
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çré Raghunätha's visions do not end with the last verse.
Now he sees Çré Rädhä going back to Yävaöa after Kåñëa had given Her meaningful hints
with His eyes in Nandéçvara (see the notes on the previous verse), and from there he sees
Her going towards Govardhana Hill to perform sürya püjä, on Jaöilä's order. After His
father's festival is finished Kåñëa also hurries to catch His appointment with Çrématé near
Govardhana Hill. Çré Räghunätha däsa, as Tulasé Maïjaré, follows Çré Rädhäräëé like Her
shadow. When Çrématé sees Govardhana Hill from a short distance She becomes decorated

with different ecstatic ornaments (figurative ornaments in the form of different ecstatic
bodily symptoms). The thirsty Rädhä-Cätaké-bird is always eager to drink a drop of the
nectar from the Çyäma-monsoon-cloud, and although She constantly drinks it, Her thirst can
never be quenched. It is the pinnacle of thirst. When a full moon rises above a fresh
monsooncloud at night the Cätaké-bird shows great thirst for it. In the same way Giridhäré's
body looks like a fresh monsooncloud and His nectarean face looks like a full moon above it,
distributing the shining rays of His sweet smile, and Rädhikä's eyes resemble thirsty golden
Cätakiné-birds that constantly wander around this full moon, eager to drink at least a drop of
its sweet nectar. There are no sakhés around when this happens, only marmajïä Tulasé (who
knows and understands the feelings and the situation), therefore the thirsty Rädhä-Cätaké
ceaselessly drinks the nectar of Giridhäré's sweet form through the cups of Her eyes. Still
there is no end to this thirst. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, in the mood of this Çré Rädhä, sang:
nava ghana snigdha varëa,
dalitäïjana cikkaëa,
indévara nindi sukomala.
yini upamäna-gaëa,
hare sabhära netra mana,
Kåñëa känti parama prabala.
"His pleasant lustre defeats the pride of a fresh monsooncloud, crushed glossy
collyrium and a soft blue lotus flower. It defies all standards of comparison and steals
everyone's eyes and mind, being most powerful."
koho sakhi! ki kori upäya?
kåñëädbhuta balähaka,
mora netra cätaka,
nä dekhi piyäse mori yäy.
"O sakhi! Tell me, what should I do? Kåñëa is like a wonderful monsooncloud and My
eyes are like Cätaka-birds that die of thirst when they do not see Him!"
saudäminé pétämbara,
sthira rahe nirantara,
muktä-hära baka pänkti bhäla.
indra-dhanu çikhi päkhä,
upore diyäche dekhä,
ära dhanu vaijayanté mäla.
"His yellow dhoté resembles a lightning-strike that always remains steady within this
monsooncloud, His pearl necklace looks like a row of ducks and His peacockfeather-crown
and Vaijayanté-garland both resemble rainbows."
muraléra kala-dhvani,
madhura garjana çuni,
våndävane näce maura-caya.
akalaìka pürëa-kala,
läbaëya jyotsnä jhalamala,
citra candrera tähäte udoy

"When the peacocks in Våndävana hear the sweet thundering sound of His flute they
begin to dance. A wonderful spotless full moon, distributing the shimmering moonlight of
elegance, is rising above this Kåñëa-cloud."
lélämåta variñaëe,
siïce caudda bhuvane,
heno megha yabe dekhä dilo.
durdaiva jhanjhä pavane,
megha nilo anya sthäne,
more cätaka péte nä päilo
(Caitanya Caritämåta Antya 15)
"This cloud showers the fourteen worlds with nectarean rains of pastimes. But when I
see such a cloud the whirlwind of my ill fate takes it away elsewhere. When the Cätaka-bird
of my eyes cannot drink its water it dies of thirst25."
Çré Rädhä and Mädhava then enter into a solitary arbour to become absorbed in
amorous pastimes. Kiìkaré Tulasé places her eyes at the slits in the vine-walls and relishes the
sweet sight of these pastimes. After They complete Their intimate pastimes the Divine Pair
sits up on Their love-bed and Tulasé quickly enters the kuïja to serve water and betelleaves
and to fan Them. How wonderfully sweet Çrématé's body looks after these intimate pastimes!
It is as if sweetness drips from Her limbs! In an independent mood Çrématé then orders
Çyämasundara: "O Präëanätha! Quickly dress Me before My sakhés come here and
embarrass me by laughing at Me!" Giridhäré then concentrates on dressing Çrématé and
kinkaré Tulasé provides Him the necessary ingredients like flowergarlands, jewel necklaces,
garments, ornaments, footlac, eyeliner, musk, sandalwoodpulp and kunkuma. Suddenly the
divine vision ceases, but also in sädhakäveça the heart and mind of Çrépäda Raghunätha
remains absorbed in the ocean of Çré Rädhäräëé's sweetness at that time. Even Rasamaya
Nägara is beside Himself of ecstasy when He beholds the sweetness of Çrématé after these
pastimes: viläsänte sukhe ihära ye aìga mädhuré; tähä dekhi sukhe ämi äpanä päsari (C.C.).
Is it therefore very astonishing that a surrendered maidservant like Tulasé is beside herself of
ecstasy when she beholds such a scene? Therefore Çré Raghunätha däsa says in the following
verse: "Will I be so fortunate to gradually give Giridhäré the different garments that are
required when He dresses Çré Rädhikä, who easily defeats all the sweetest and most
beautiful goddesses like Rati, Gauré and Vasundharä, as well as Kåñëa's Divine consorts like
the goddess of fortune and Satyabhämä and even the mahä-bhävavatés of Vraja like
Candrävalé with Her bodily sweetness at the base of Govardhana Hill?"
gagaëete nava néla jalada upare; sudhä-pürëa sudhäkara daraçana kore
tåñëätura cakoréra lälasä bäòäya; taiche giri govardhana samépa sadäya
nanda kula candramära vadana maëòale; bhaìgi kori phiriteche räi neträïcale
çré rüpa maïjari devi koroho darçana; sphuraëete däsa gosvämé kore nivedana

25 A Câtaka-bird can only subsist on rainwater, no other water will suffice.

In a transcendental vision Däsa Gosvämé prays: "O Çré Rüpa Maïjari devi! Behold!
Just as a Cakoré-bird sees a full nectarean moon above a blue monsooncloud in the sky that
increases her thirst, similarly Räi always casts sidelong, backward glances at the face of the
moon of Nanda's clan close to Govardhana Hill!"
rati gauré ramä dharä devé satyabhämä; candrävalé kori yoto vraje vrajäìganä
sabäkära aìga-känti vinindita kori; dyotamänä çré rädhikä paramä sundaré
sei Kåñëa ärädhikäya nikuïja känane; säjäibe giridhäré vividha bhüñaëe
marama bujhiyä agre dibo alaìkära; daraçane sukhé hobe vrajendra kumära
"With different ornaments Giridhäré decorates the most beautiful and splendrous Çré
Rädhikä, who is Kåñëa's greatest worshipper and whose bodily luster defeats that of Rati,
Gauré, Lakñmé, mother earth, Satyabhämä and even all the Vraja-gopés, headed by
Candrävalé. Understanding the mood I will hand Vrajendra Kumära all the necessary
ornaments, seeing which He becomes very happy."

VERSE 8:
KANAKA RACITA KUMBHA-DVANDVA VINYÄSA BHAÌGÉ
RUCIHARA KUCAYUGMAÀ SAURABHOCCHÜNAM ASYÄÙ
SAPULAKAM ATHA GANDHAIÇ CITRITAÀ KARTUM ICCHOR
GIRIBHÅTA IHA HASTE HANTA DÄSYE KADÄ TÄN

kanaka - golden; racita - made of; kumbha - jug; dvandva - pair; vinyäsa - placed; bhaìgé - motion;
ruci - lustre; hara - defeating; kuca - breast; yugmaà - pair; saurabha - fragrance; ucchünam endowed with; asyäÙ - Her; sa-pulakam - with goosepimples; atha - then; gandhaiÙ -with scents;
citritaà - making pictures; kartum - doing; icchoÙ - desiring; giri-bhåta - Kåñëa; iha - here; haste - in
the hand; hanta - alas!; däsye - giving; kadä - when; tän - to Him.

Alas! When can I hand Giridhäré the fragrant substances with which
He wants to draw pictures on Rädhä's breasts, that defeat the beauty of
golden jugs, that are very fragrant and that are studded with goosepimples
of ecstasy?
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: When the transcendental vision subsides Çrépäda
Raghunätha anxiously reveals his desires to place different paraphernalia before Çré Kåñëa
with which He can decorate the most beautiful Çré Rädhäräëé, who has assumed the mood of
a svädhéna bhartåkä (independent, dominant ladylove). By Çré Rädhäräëé's grace Çrépäda
perceives yet another pastime. Çré Kåñëa will make leaf-pictures on Çrématé's two breasts.
svädhéna bhartåkä Çrématé sits down and takes off Her bodice, and maidservant Tulasé
relishes the beauty of Her breasts, that steal the lustre of golden jugs. Çré Prabodhänanda

Sarasvaté prays in Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi (34 and 36) that he may worship these jug-like
breasts:
våndäöavé prakaöa manmatha koöi mürteÙ kasyäpi gokula kiçora niçäkarasya
sarvasva sampuöam iva stana çätakumbha kumbha-dvayaà smara mano våñabhänuputryäÙ
"O mind! Remember the golden jug-like breasts of the daughter of Våñabhänu, that
are the baskets containing everything for some moon-like adolescent boy of Gokula, who
shines in Våndävana like millions of Cupids!"
kréòä-saraÙ kanaka paìkaja kuömaläya svänanda pürëa rasa kalpa-taroÙ
phaläya
tasmai namo bhuvana mohana mohanäya çré rädhike tava nava stana-maëòaläya
"O Sré Rädhike! I offer my obeisances to Your young breasts, that enchant the worldenchanter Çré Kåñëa, that are the ripened fruits of the wishyielding tree of blissful rasa and
that are like golden lotusbuds growing in a pond of pastimes."
Çré Tulasé Maïjaré sees that Çré Rädhä's breasts are very fragrant and are studded with
goosepimples of ecstasy because of Kåñëa's touch. Kåñëa now wants to make scented pictures
on these breasts, so Tulasé brings Him a jewelled cup with liquid musk and a brush, but as
soon as she hands him the brush the transcendental vision vanishes and Raghunätha däsa,
returning to external consciousness, laments and prays to Çré Kåñëa that he may hand Him
these fragrant substances.
svarëa kumbha yugalera vinyäsa bhaìgimä; çobhä-häré räi kuca-yuga madhurimä
saurabhete puñöa sadä pulakita-maya; yähära saundarye mugdha nägarendra hoy
sei péna kuca kumbhe vicitra rüpete; citrita koribe yabe rasa kautukete
icchä jäni gandha dravya yoto prasädhana; giridhäréra kara padme koribo arpaëa
emata durlabha sevä mora abhiläña; maïjaré svarüpe kohe raghunätha däsa
"Nägarendra (Kåñëa, the king of amorous heroes) is enchanted by the beauty of
Rädhäräëé's breasts, whose sweetness defeats the beauty of golden jugs, that are nourished
by their own excellent fragrance and that are always studded with goosepimples. With great
rasika amusement He makes wonderful pictures on these big jug-like breasts. Knowing His
desires I place all the necessary paraphernalia, like perfumes, into Giridhäré's lotuslike
hands. In his maïjaré svarüpa Raghunätha däsa says: "This is the precious service that I
covet."

VERSE 9:
KÅÑËASYÄÀSE VINIHITA BHUJÄVALLIR UTPHULLA ROMÄ

RÄMÄ KEYAÀ KALAYATITARÄÀ BHÜ-DHARÄRAËYA LAKÑMÉM
JÏÄTAÀ JÏÄTAÀ PRAËAYA CAÖULÄ VYÄKULÄ RÄGA-PÜRAIR
ANYÄ KÄNTE SAHACARI VINÄ RÄDHIKÄM ÉDÅÇÉ VÄ
Kåñëasya - of Kåñëa; aàse - on the shoulder; vinihita - placing; bhuja - arm; valliÙ - vine;
utphulla - blooming; romä - pores; rämä - woman; kä - who; iyaà - this; kalayatitaräà - looking;
bhü-dhara - mountain; araëya - forest; lakñmém - beauty; jïätaà jïätaà - known; praëaya - love;
caöulä - trembling; vyäkulä - agitated; räga - passion; püraiÙ - with floods; anyä - another; känte lover; sahacari - friend!; vinä - without; rädhikäm - Rädhä; édåçé - like this; vä - or.

Who is that lady, who is beholding the beauty of the forest near
Govardhana Hill with hairs erect of joy while She places Her arm on Kåñëa's
shoulder? O sakhi! I know, I know! Who else can it be but passionate
Rädhikä, who trembles of loving agitation?
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Once more Çré Räghunätha's heart floats into the
kingdom of transcendental pastimes on the waves of prayer. He perceives one pastime after
the other. Çré Rädhä is dressed and ornamented, and the sakhés have not yet arrived. With
most blissful minds the Çré-Yugala beholds the beauty of the forest near the base of Giriräja.
Çrématé places Her right vine-like arm over Kåñëa's shoulder and attentively beholds the
beauty of the forest while Her hairs are standing on end of ecstatic love. Kåñëa describes the
beauty of the forest in such a way that He incites erotic feelings within Çrématé and that
makes Her very happy.
Tulasé shows the picture of this Yugala-pastime to Çrématé Rüpa Maïjaré and says:
"Hey! Which crownjewel of ladies is that, beholding the beauty of the forest near
Govardhana Hill and placing Her vine-like arm on Kåñëa's shoulders while the hairs on Her
body stand on end of ecstasy?" Because Çré Rüpa Maïjaré does not react Tulasé replies
herself: "O sakhi! I know! I know! It cannot be any other young lady than Çré Rädhikä,
because She is trembling of love, She lovingly places Her vine-like arm on Kåñëa's shoulder
and She shows different signs of amorous naughtiness. Although She is now together with
Kåñëa She is still agitated; Her loving desires are never satisfied and She passionately relishes
Kåñëa's ever-fresh sweetness over and over again!" None of Rädhikä's intimate feelings can
remain hidden from Her confidential maidservants, for their hearts and minds are like clear
mirrors that exactly reflect Her feelings. Therefore Tulasé tells Çré Rüpa Maïjaré: "O sakhi! It
cannot be any other Vraja-gopé than Çré Rädhikä!" When this vision ends Çré Raghunätha
enters into external consciousness and offers the final prayers to Çrépäda Rüpa Gosvämé's
lotus feet with great eagerness.
hari skandhe bhuja-latä koriyä arpaëa; sonära pratimä lakñmé ei kon jana
romäïca pulakävalé aìge çobhä päya; giri-räja govardhane bhramiyä beòäya
hari anuräga-vaté praëaya caöulä; ke go ei vana-devé vyäkulä abalä
çré rüpa maïjaré devé jäniläm ämi; våndävana päöa-räëé rädhä öhäkuräëé

"Who is this anxious sylvan goddess, who is so agitated by passionate love for Hari and
who places Her vine-like arms on His shoulder? Who is this golden goddess of fortune who
rambles around Giriräja Govardhana with Giridhäré, Her body beautified by goosepimples of
ecstatic love? O Rüpa Maïjaré devé! I know! It is Rädhä Öhäkuräëé, the Queen of
Våndävana!"

VERSE 10:
APÜRVA PREMÄBDHEÙ PARIMALA-PAYAÙ PHENA NIVAHAIÙ
SADÄ YO JÉVÄTUR YAM IHA KÅPAYÄ SIÏCAD ATULAM
IDÄNÉÀ DURDAIVÄT PRATI-PADA VIPAD-DÄVA VALITO
NIRÄLAMBAÙ SO'YAÀ KAM IHA TAM ÅTE YÄTU ÇARAËAM
apürva - unprecedented; prema - love; abdheÙ - of an ocean; parimala - fragrance; payaÙ water; phena - foam; nivahaiÙ - with multitudes; sadä - always; yaÙ - who; jévätuÙ - life-support;
yam -whom; iha - here; kåpayä - out of mercy; siïcad - sprinkles; atulam - incomparable; idänéà now; durdaivät - because of bad luck; pratipada - at every step; vipad - danger; däva - forestfire;
valitaÙ - burned; nirälambaÙ - helpless; saÙ - he; ayaà - this; kam - of whom; iha - here; tam - him;
åte -without; yätu - should go; çaraëam - shelter.

Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, who is my life-support, has mercifully sprinkled
me with the foam of the fragrant water of the unprecedented ocean of
prema. To whom else but him shall I go now that I am helpless and
unfortunate, burning in the forestfire of dangers at every step?
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: When the vision (of the previous verse) disappears Çré
Räghunätha becomes overwhelmed by feelings of separation from his very life-support Çrélä
Rüpa Gosvämé. The blazing fire of love-in-separation can be mitigated by associating with
like-minded rasika devotees who are sweet-natured and naturally merciful, and by hearing
topics of beloved Kåñëa from them, but when such rasika devotees are not (or no longer)
there, then the whole world appears to be void for a virahé (separated) devotee. Çréla
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé stayed in Néläcala (Puré), where he was sprinkled by the stream of
rasa of Çré Caitanya-deva's mercy, for sixteen long years. When Çréman Mahäprabhu
disappeared from this world Raghu went to Vraja to commit suicide because he could not
tolerate the burning feelings of separation from the Lord anymore. But when he arrived in
Vraja Çréla Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämé extinguished the burning fire of love-in-separation
that blazed in his heart, and, thus being sprinkled by the nectar of their mercy, he took
shelter of the bank of Çré Rädhäkuëòa, where he spent almost half a century immersed in the
ecstasy of bhajan. Now that Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämé also disappeared the whole world
of Raghunätha, who is the embodiment of divine love-in-separation, became filled with
darkness. That's why he says: "Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, who is my life-support, has mercifully

sprinkled me with the foam of the fragrant water of the unprecedented ocean of prema." In
other words, by hearing the nectarean topics of Rädhikä and Mädhava's pastimes from Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé personally and by reading his books, that are filled with the same topics,
Raghunätha was always immersed in an ocean of prema. That's why, now that Rüpa
Gosvämé has also disappeared, Raghunätha cries out in great pain: "To whom else but him
shall I go, now that I am helpless and unfortunate, burning in the forestfire of dangers at
every step?" Here the intolerable fire of separation from Çré Rüpa is called a 'forestfire of
danger'. The mahäjänas (great Bengali poets) have given the following simple but heart-rending description of Çréla Däsa Gosvämé's nectarean activities:
caitanyera agocare,
nija keça chiìòi kore,
virahe vyäkula vraje gelä
deha-tyäga kori mone,
gelä giri govardhane,
dui gosäi tähäre dekhilä.
"When Lord Caitanya disappeared from the world Raghunätha däsa cut his hair and
went to Vraja, suffering feelings of separation. Wanting to commit suicide he went to Giri
Govardhana, but Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämé saw him."
dhari rüpa sanätana,
räkhilä tära jévana,
deha tyäga korite nä dilä.
dui gosäira äjïä päiyä,
rädhäkuëòa taöe giyä,
bäsa kori niyama korilä
"Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämé saved his life by not allowing him to commit suicide.
On the order of these two Gosvämés Raghunätha went to live on the bank of Rädhäkuëòa,
following strict rules."
cheìòä kombol paridhäna,
vraja phala gavya khäna,
anna ädi nä kore ähära.
tina sandhyä snäna kori,
smaraëa kértana kori,
rädhä pada bhajana yähära.
"He wore a torn quilt, ate only fruits and dairy-products from Vraja and he did not eat
any grains or other solid food. Thrice a day he bathed in Rädhäkuëòa and he remembered
and glorified anyone who worshipped the lotus feet of Çré Rädhä."
chäpänna daëòa rätri dine,
rädhä Kåñëa guëa gäne,
smaraëete sadäi gowäi.
cäri daëòa çuti thäke,
svapne rädhä-Kåñëa dekhe,
eka tila vyartha nähi yäy.
"For more than twenty-two hours a day he sang and remembered the glories of
Rädhä and Kåñëa and he slept only two hours a day, but even then he dreamt of Rädhä and
Kåñëa. In this way he did not waste even a moment."

gauräìgera pädämbuje,
räkhe mana bhåìga-räje,
svarüpera sadäi dheyäy.
abheda çré rüpa sane,
gati yära sanätane,
bhaööa yuga priya mahäçaya.
"He kept his bee-like mind on the lotus feet of Lord Gauräìga and always meditated
on his svarüpa (spiritual body) (or: He always meditated on Çréla Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé). Raghunätha Bhaööa, Gopäla Bhaööa, Çré Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämé were all very
dear to him and they were his shelter."
çré rüpera gaëa yoto,
tära pada äçrita,
atyanta vätsalya yära jéve.
sei ärta-näda kori,
kändi bole hari hari,
prabhura karuëä hobe kobe.
"He was surrendered to the feet of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé's devotees and was very
affectionate to Çré Jéva Gosvämé. He anxiously cried out: "Hari! Hari! When will the Lord be
merciful?"
he rädhä ballabha,
gändharvikä bändhava!
rädhikä ramaëa! rädhä-nätha!
he våndävaneçvara,
hä hä Kåñëa dämodara,
kåpä kori koro ätma-sätha.
"O Lover of Rädhä! O Friend of Gändharvikä! O Lover of Rädhikä! O Lord of Rädhä!
O Lord of Våndävana! O Kåñëa Dämodara! Please take me to you!"
çré rüpa sanätana,
yabe hoilo adarçana,
andha hoilo ei dui nayana.
våthä äìkhi kähä dekhi,
våthä präëa kähä räkhi,
eto boli koroye krandana.
"When Çré Rüpa and Sanätana disappeared his two eyes became blind and he cried
out: "What should these useless eyes now look at? Why should I maintain my useless life?"
çré caitanya çacé-suta,
tära gaëa hoy yoto,
avatära çré vigraha näma.
gupta vyakta lélä sthala,
dåñöa çruta vaiñëava,
sabäre koroye paraëäma.
"He offered his obeisances to Sré Caitanya, the son of mother Çacé, all of His devotees,
the deity-descension of the Lord, the holy name, the manifest and hidden pastime-places
and all the Vaiñëava-devotees he saw and heard."
rädhä-Kåñëa viyoge,

chäòilo sakala bhoge

çukha rukha anna mätra sära
gauräìgera viyoge,
anna chäòi dilo äge,
phala gavya korilo ähära
"He had given up all sense enjoyment because of separation from Rädhä and Kåñëa
and ate only dry tasteless food. Then, out of separation from Lord Gauräìga, he gave up
eating that solid food and ate only fruits and milk."
sanätanera adarçane,
tähä chäòi sei dine,
kevala koroye jala päna.
rüpera viccheda yabe,
jala chäòi dilo tabe,
rädhä-Kåñëa boli räkhe präëa.
"Then, when Sanätana Gosvämé left this world, he gave that up also and drank only
water. When Rüpa Gosvämé also left him, he even gave up drinking water and kept himself
alive simply by saying the names of Rädhä and Kåñëa."
çré rüpera adarçane,
na dekhi tähära gaëe,
virahe vyäkula loiyä kände
Kåñëa kathä äläpana,
nä çuniyä çravaëa
uccasvare òäke ärta-näde.
"When he could not see Çré Rüpa Gosvämé and his devotees anymore, he began to
cry, suffering from their separation and when he could not hear them speaking about Kåñëa
anymore, he loudly began to cry of grief."
hä hä rädhä Kåñëa kothä,
kothä viçäkhä lalitä,
kåpä kori deho daraçana!
hä caitanya mahäprabhu,
hä svarüpa mora prabhu,
hä hä prabhu rüpa sanätana!
kände gosäi rätri dine,
puòi' jäy tanu mone,
kñaëe aìga dhüläya dhüsora
cakñu andha anähära,
äpanära deha-bhära
virahe hoilo jara jara.
"O Rädhä Kåñëa! Where are You?! Where are you, Viçäkhä and Lalitä?! Please
grant me your audience! O Caitanya Mahäprabhu! O my Lord, Svarüpa Dämodara! O Lords
Rüpa and Sanätana!" Day and night Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé was crying like this
while his body and mind were burning and his limbs were greyed by dust (as he rolled
around on the ground). He had become blind from fasting, and he considered his old and
worn-out body to be a great burden out of these feelings of separation."
rädhäkuëòa taöe paòi,

saghane niçväsa chäòi,

mukhe väkya na hoy sphuraëa.
manda manda jihvä noòe,
prema açru netre paòe,
mone Kåñëa koroye smaraëa.
"Falling on the bank of Rädhäkuëòa, he breathed out deeply, unable to say a word.
His tongue moved slowly as tears of love fell from his eyes and he remembered Kåñëa."
sei raghunätha däsa,
püräho monera äça,
ei mora boòo äche sädha.
e rädhä ballabha däsa,
mone boòo abhiläña,
prabhu more koro parasäda.
(Pada Kalpataru)
"May this Raghunätha däsa fulfill my desires, this is my great aspiration. This Rädha
Ballabha däsa has one great desire on his mind: "O Lord! Be merciful to me!"

bhägavata cüòämaëi,
çrépäda rüpa gosvämé,
prabhu mora jévana upäya
ananta mahimä tära,
kibä jäni mui chära,
bhü-maëòale yära guëa gäya
Çrépäda Rüpa Gosvämé is the crownjewel of all theistic saints and he is my means of
survival. How can a wretch like me ever know his endless glories, whose attributes are
glorified by the whole world?"
apära premäbdhi jala,
parimala niramala,
tähära taraìga phenämåte
nimajjita koilo more,
lélämåta päräväre,
çré rüpera kåpä kaöäkñete
"He plunged me into the waves of the boundless ocean of his prema, that bear
nectarean foam with a spotless fragrance. Indeed, Çré Rüpa's merciful glances are like an
ocean of nectarean pastimes!"
däruëa vidhira näöa,
bhäìgilo premera häöa,
kähä mora çré rüpa gosäi
mahä dävänale yeno,
järiteche more heno,
juòäite ära nähi öhäi
"The cruel actor Fate has destroyed this marketplace of prema now. Where is now my
Çré Rüpa Gosvämé? It is as if I am scorched by a great forestfire and I cannot find relief
anywhere!"

VERSE 11:
ÇÜNYAYATE MAHÄ-GOÑÖHAÀ GIRÉNDRO'JÄGARÄYATE
VYÄGHRA TUËÒÄYATE KUËÒAÀ JÉVÄTU RAHITASYA ME

çünyäyate - becoming empty; mahä - great; goñöhaà - meadows; giréndraÙ - the king of
mountains; ajägaräyate - becoming a python; vyäghra - tiger; tuëòäyate - becoming a mouth;
kuëòaà - Rädhäkuëòa; jévätu - life-support; rahitasya - without; me - my.

Without my life-support (Çré Rüpa Gosvämé) the great meadows of
Vraja are empty, the Govardhana Hill stretches itself out like a python and
Rädhäkuëòa has become like the gaping mouth of a tiger.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Seeing Çréla Raghunätha's steadiness in bhajan and
extraordinary renuncation Çréman Mahäprabhu became most pleased with him and
bestowed His special grace on him by giving him a Çré Govardhana-çilä and a guïjä-mälä.
This made Raghu think:
çilä diyä gosäi more samarpilä govardhane; guïjä-mälä diyä dilä rädhikä caraëe
änande raghunäthera bähya vismaraëa; käya mane sevilena gauräìga caraëa
(C.C. Antya 6)
"Through the stone the Lord has given me to Govardhana Hill and through the
Guïjä-mälä He has given me to Rädhikä's lotus feet. Out of ecstasy Raghunätha forgot
everything external and with body and mind he served Gauräìga's lotus feet." Following the
Lord's disappearance Raghunätha's heart began to burn with feelings of separation from
Him and he went to Vraja to see Giriräja, the place given to him by the Lord, and Çré
Rädhikä. When he came to Vraja Raghu, whose heart was burning with the pangs of
separation, wanted to commit suicide by throwing himself from Govardhana Hill, but by the
grace of Çré Rüpa and Sanätana and by seeing Vraja-dhäma, Çré Giriräja and Çré Rädhäkuëòa,
which is non-different from Çrématé Rädhäräëé, he received consolation and became
absorbed in bhajan day and night. Now that Çré Rüpa Gosvämé has also disappeared from the
world the great pasturingfields of Vraja appear void to Raghunätha däsa. Everything seems
to be empty, although it is full, and nothing else but the vision of the beloved can fill up that
void. The poet Vidyäpati sings these words of virahiné Rädhä: çüna bhelo mandira çüna
bhelo nagaré; çüna bhelo daça diça çüna bhelo sagari: "Empty are the houses, empty are the
towns, empty are the ten directions and everything is empty." In the mood of this Rädhäräëé
Çréman Mahäprabhu said:

udvege divasa nä yäy, kñaëa hoilo yuga-sama; varñära megha präya açru
variñe du-nayana
govinda virahe çünya hoilo tri-bhuvana; tuñänale poòe yeno nä yäy jévana
"Because of My agitation the day will not pass, a second appears to be like an age to
Me and My eyes are like monsoon-clouds that shower tears. Out of separation from Govinda
the three worlds seem to be empty. I am burning in a slowfire and My life will not leave
Me!" The burning of this fire of separation is more intense than the burning of millions of
bäòavänala-slow fires (a fire vomitted by a seahorse of yore) and is yet more tasty than
millions of nectar-oceans. Without the presence of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé the beloved Giriräja
Govardhana and Çré Rädhäkuëòa, which is nondifferent from Çré Rädhäräëé Herself, appear
to Raghunätha däsa as terrifying as a python and the mouth of a tiger. In other words, when
he sees these sweet places they remind him of Çré Rüpa and that only frightens him and
increases the fire of separation that burns in him. When the beloved is absent everything that
reminds of the beloved is giving the lover pain (for instance, the toys and clothes of a child
are very dear to the parents, but if the child accidentally dies these same clothes and toys
give intolerable pain to the parents. Ed). Çréla Caëòé däsa speaks on Çré Rädhä's behalf about
how all beloved objects appear to Her like time, that simply takes Her life away from Her:
eke käla hoilo more nahali yauvana; ära käla hoilo mora väsa våndävana
ära käla hoilo more kadambera tala; ära käla hoilo more yamunära jala
ära käla hoilo mora ratana bhüñaëa; ära käla hoilo more giri govardhana
eto käla sane ämi thäki ekäkiné; emata vethita näi çune ye kähiné
dvija caëòé däsa kohe nä koho emana; käru kon doña näi sab eka jana
"Some time passed and My youth left Me, some time passed and I lived in
Våndävana, some time passed and I stayed at the base of the Kadamba-tree, some time
passed and I was in the water of the Yamunä, some more time passed as My jewels and
ornaments and some time passed for Me at Giri Govardhana. So much time I spent alone. I
have never heard such a painful story. Dvija Caëòé däsa says: "Don't speak like that! No one
is to be blamed for this except for One Person!"
jévana upäya mora çré rüpa gosvämé; tähä vinä çünya dekhi ei vraja bhümi
ajagara samatula giri govardhana; rädhäkuëòa vyäghra tuëòa heno loy mone
"Çré Rüpa Gosvämé is my only life-support. Without him I see this whole Vraja-bhümi
as empty, Giri Govardhana appears like a snake and Rädhäkuëòa like the gaping mouth of a
tiger."

VERSE 12:
NA PATATI YADI DEHAS TENA KIÀ TASYA DOÑAÙ

SA KILA KULIÇA SÄRAIR YAD VIDHÄTRÄ VYADHÄYI
AYAM API PARA HETUR GÄÒHA TARKEËA DÅÑÖAÙ
PRAKAÖA KADANA BHÄRAÀ KO VAHATV-ANYATHÄ VÄ

na - not; patati - falls; yadi - if; dehaÙ - body; tena - with it; kià - what; tasya - his; doñaÙ fault; sa - he; kila - surely; kuliça - thunderbolt; säraiÙ - with essences; yad - that; vidhäträ - by the
Creator; vyadhäyi - made; ayam - this; api - even; para - another; hetuÙ - cause; gäòha - deep;
tarkeëa - by arguments; dåñöaÙ - seen; prakaöa - manifest; kadana - miserable; bhäraà - weight; kaÙ
- who; vahatu - would carry; anyathä - otherwise; vä - or.

If this body does not fall (die), then that is not the fault of the body.
Surely the Creator made it as hard as the essence of a thunderbolt. But even
this a cause seen through intense arguments. Who else could clearly carry
such a load of pain and misery?
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çré Raghunätha däsa is greatly lamenting out of
separation from Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and he is very unsteady. After Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
and Svarüpa Dämodara left the earthly plane in Néläcala, Raghunätha came to Vraja to
commit suicide by jumping from Govardhana Hill, but Çré Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämé
stopped him and convinced him to engage in bhajan on the bank of Rädhäkuëòa. Now that
Rüpa and Sanätana have also disappeared, Raghu remembers: "By committing suicide my
body could not be destroyed, because the Creator has made it as hard as the essence of a
thunderbolt." The purport of that is that if his body was destroyed by committing suicide
then he could not now be suffering in the fire of separation from his beloveds again. Is it
therefore the fault of the body that it was not destroyed at that time? To this he answers:
"No, it is not the fault of the body at all, because although it suffers so much in the fire of
separation from one beloved after the other, the life-airs are still in the body. Is it ever
possible to destroy such a body, which is made of the essence of a thunderbolt?"
"Or, through intense arguing and rationalising, there can be another reason why the
body was not destroyed through suicide, or through the disappearance of one beloved after
the other: Who else but me will carry such a load of misery? In other words: In order to
tolerate all this intolerable pain my suicide did not take place and there is no one in the
world but me anyway who can tolerate such a load of misery, that is for sure!"
bhågupäte e dehera nä hole patana; e dehera doña näi çunaho käraëa
vajra sära diyä vidhi korilo nirmäëa; eto duÙke veìce ächi tähära pramäëa
athavä käraëa dekhi korile vicära; ämä bhinna ke sahibe eto duÙka bhära
dävänala sama yei viraha santäpa; ughäriyä kohe mora däsa raghunätha
"If this body does not fall through suicide, then it is not the fault of the body. Listen
to the reason why: The Creator has made it as hard as the essence of a thunderbolt, and that
can be proven by the fact that I have still survived all this misery. And I can also consider

another cause: Who else but me could tolerate such a load of misery? My Raghunätha däsa
says: The pangs of separation are like a forestfire!"

VERSE 13:
GIRI-VARA TAÖA KUÏJE MAÏJU VÅNDÄVANEÇÄ
SARASI CA RACAYAN ÇRÉ RÄDHIKÄ KÅÑËA KÉRTIM
DHÅTA RATI RAMAËÉYAÀ SAÀSMARAÀ TAT PADÄBJAÀ
VRAJA DADHI PHALAM AÇNAN SARVA KÄLAÀ VASÄMI

girivara - Govardhana hill; taöa - base; kuïje - in a grove; maïju - beautiful; våndävaneçä Rädhä, the Queen of Våndävana; sarasi - lake; ca - and; racayan - making; çré rädhikä-Kåñëa kértim glorification of Çré Rädhikä and Kåñëa; dhåta - holding; rati - love; ramaëéyaà - lovely; saàsmaraà remembering; tat - Their; padäbjaà - lotus feet; vraja - of Vraja; dadhi - yoghurt; phalam - fruits;
açnan - eating; sarva - all; kälaà - time; vasämi - residing.

I will always reside in a lovely grove on the bank of Våndävaneçvaré's
lake Çré Rädhäkuëòa, at the base of Giriräja Govardhana, glorifying Çré
Rädhikä and Kåñëa, loving Them and remembering Their enchanting lotus
feet, eating yoghurt and fruits of Vraja.
giri-vara taöa kuïje rädhäkuëòa tére; ciro-käla väsa kori lälasä antare
näma rüpa guëa lélä koriyä kértana; rädhä-Kåñëa kuïja lélä koribo smaraëa
anuräge ramaëéya yugala caraëa; premänande rätri dina koribo sevana
våndävanera dadhi phala koriyä bhojane; kuëòa tére paòe thäko jévane maraëe
"In my heart I carry the desire to always live in a kuïja on the bank of Rädhäkuëòa at
the base of Govardhana, the best of mounts, glorifying and remembering the holy names,
forms, and kuïja-pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa. Day and night I will serve the lotus feet of
the Divine Pair with passionate and ecstatic love and I will eat yoghurt and fruits of
Våndävana, staying on the bank of the kuëòa in life and in death."

VERSE 14:
VASATO GIRI-VARA-KUÏJE LAPATAÙ ÇRÉ RÄDHIKE'NU KÅÑËETI
DHAYATO VRAJA DADHI TAKRAÀ NÄTHA SADÄ ME DINÄNI GACCHANTU

vasataÙ - residing; giri - mountain; vara - best; kuïje - in a grove; lapataÙ - speaking; çré
rädhike - O Rädhä!; nu - and; Kåñëa - O Kåñëa!; iti - thus; dhayataÙ - eating; vraja - Vraja; dadhi -

yoghurt; takraà - buttermilk; nätha - O Lord!; sadä - always; me - my; dinäni - days; gacchantu - may
they go.

O Lord (Rüpa Gosvämé)! May I always pass my days residing in a grove
by Govardhana Hill, singing the names 'Çré Rädhike!' and 'Kåñëa!' and eating
yoghurt and buttermilk from Vraja!
Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Although Çré Raghunätha däsa was already residing at
Rädhäkuëòa, completely ecstatically engaged in divine passionate bhajan and drinking only a
little buttermilk, still he repeatedly prays like this to the lotus feet of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
because the Lord is inexhaustible. Day and night, in dreams or in wakefulness, Çré
Raghunätha had only one desire - to attain the personal service of Çrématé Rädhäräné - this is
revealed in many different ways and words in this grandiose compilation "Stavävalé". The
river of Raghunätha's love forcefully streamed towards the rasa-ocean of Çré Rädhä with high
waves caused by incessant rainfall of eagerness. There's no end to this course - no rest! Only
the sensitive devotees will understand this. Çré Raghunätha is Lord Gauräìga's beloved
associate, and the Lord eternally sports with His eternal associates. adyäpiho sei lélä kore
gaura räya; kono kono bhägyavän dekhibäre päya. "Some fortunate souls can see how Lord
Gaura sports (with His eternal associates like Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé) even now".
Some fortunate souls can see Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's viraha-lélä (pastimes of
separation) with their own eyes!
giri-vara kuïje sadä koriyä vasati; vraja-vane dadhi ghola päna kori niti
agre boli hä rädhe! hä våndävaneçvari; paçcäte bolibo hä Kåñëa giridhäré
su-madhura dui näma premämåta dhäma; rasanä präìgaëe nåtya koru aviräma
ei to prärthanä more kori nivedana; äçä pürëa korun mora çré rüpa caraëa
"I will always stay in a kuïja of Govardhana Hill, drinking yoghurt and buttermilk
from the Vrajavana. First I will say "Hä Rädhe! Hä Våndävaneçvari!", and after that I will say
"Hä Kåñëa Giridhäré!" These two sweet names are the abode of nectarean love that
constantly dance on the courtyard of my tongue. This is my prayer at the lotus feet of Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé: "Please fulfill my desires!"

Thus ends Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's "Prärthanäçraya Caturdaçakam"

Translated 1989 - 1995 by Advaita däsa.

Abhéñöa Sücanam

"Indication of my desires"
VERSE 1:
ÄBHÉRA PALLÉ PATI PUTRA KÄNTÄ
DÄSYÄBHILÄÑÄTI BALÄÇVA VARAÙ
ÇRÉ RÜPA CINTÄMALA SAPTI SAÀSTHO
MAT SVÄNTA DURDÄNTA HAYECCHUR ÄSTÄM

äbhéra - cowherder; pallé - village; pati - lord; putra - son; käntä - lover; däsya - service;
abhiläña - desire; ati - very; bala - strong; açva - horse; vära - riding; çré rüpa - Çré Rüpa Gosvämé;
cintä -thoughts; amala - spotless; sapti - seven; saàsthaÙ - riding; mat - my; svänta - heart; durdänta
-uncontrollable; haya - horse; icchuÙ - desiring; ästäm - may be.

May my uncontrollable mind mount the horse of spotless thoughts about Çré
Rüpa Gosvämé that is mounted by the strong desire to serve the lover of the son of
the lord of the village of cowherders.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this final stava of Stavävalé, named Abhéñöa Sücanam,
Çré Raghunätha däsa indicates his spiritual aspirations. First of all he indicates (sücana) that
all the rägänugä Gauòéya Vaiñëava devotees do their bhajana in allegiance to Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé:
rägätmika bhakti mukhya vrajaväsi jane; tära anugata bhaktira 'rägänugä' näme
........................
rägamayé bhaktir hoy rägätmikä näma; tähä çuni lubdha hoy kon bhägyavän
lobhe vrajaväsi bhäve kore anugati; çästra yukti nähi mäne - rägänugära prakrti
"The eternal associates of Kåñëa in Vraja are the main rägätmika devotees, and
devotion that follows in their wake is called rägänugä bhakti. Devotion full of räga
(transcendental fervour) is called rägätmika bhakti. A fortunate soul who becomes greedy
after hearing about this will start following the mood of the people of Vraja, who are these
rägätmika devotees. The nature of such rägänugä devotees is that they do not care about
scriptural injunctions and logical arguments."
bähya antara ihära dui to sädhana; bähya - sädhaka dehe kore çravaëa kértana
mane - nija siddha deha koriyä bhävana; rätri-dine kore vraje kåñëera sevana
nijäbhéñöa Kåñëa preñöha - pächete lägiyä; nirantara sevä kore antarmanä hoiyä
"There are two kinds of devotional practice - external and internal. Externally one
practises hearing and chanting in one's physical body and internally, that is mentally, one

conceives of one's spiritual body in which one serves Kåñëa in Vraja day and night. In this
meditation one follows in the footsteps of one's favorite devotee of Kåñëa and always
performs mental devotional service." The rägänugä sädhaka attains perfection in the Vrajarasa by following in the footsteps of the eternally perfect devotees of Vraja. Those who are
maïjaré bhäva upäsakas externally follow in the footsteps of, for instance, Çré Rüpa Gosvämé
by residing in Vraja and hearing and chanting the glories of Rädhä and Kåñëa, and in their
mentally conceived spiritual bodies they follow in the footsteps of Çrématé Rüpa Maïjaré and
think of Rädhä and Kåñëa's pastimes and the service they are to perform in these pastimes.
This is why Çré Raghunätha däsa says: "May my uncontrollable mind mount the horse of
spotless thoughts about Çré Rüpa Gosvämé that is mounted by the strong desire to serve the
lover of the son of the lord of the village of cowherders". In other words: "Let me be engaged
in the mentally performed service of Çré Rädhä that I desire so much, following in the
footsteps of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé. By Çré Rüpa's grace my uncontrolled mind will certainly be
engaged in this meditative service of Çré Rädhä".
Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé is one of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu's eternal associates
and an eternal maidservant of Çré Rädhä, and therefore there's no question of him having an
uncontrolled mind; he is never an ordinary human being! He is only expressing his own
humility and is teaching the world of practising devotees that it is never beautiful to concoct
one's own service to Çré Rädhä, but that one should follow in the footsteps of the previous
äcäryas. rüpa raghunätha pade hobe äkuti; kobe häm bujhabo sei yugala préti (Prärthanä)
"When will I understand the love of the Divine Couple by eagerly following in the footsteps
of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé?"
yugala kiçora prema, lakña bäna yeno hema,
heno dhana prakäçilo yärä;
jaya rüpa sanätana, deho more prema dhana,
se ratana mora gale härä
"The love of Rädhä and Kåñëa is as pure as gold molten a hundred thousand times.
All glories to Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämé, who revealed this treasure! Give me this treasure
of love! I will wear this gem as a necklace!" (Prema Bhakti Candrikä) They can give this
treasure, others not.
äbhéra palléra pati,
vraja räja mahä mati,
çré govinda tähära nandana
govinda preyasé yini,
çré rädhikä öhäkuräëé,
pädapadma däsya rahu mon.
"Çré Govinda is the son of the high-minded king of Vraja, the lord of the cowherdsettlement, and Çré Rädhikä Öhäkuräné is His beloved. May my mind dwell in the service of
Her lotus feet."
çré rüpa gosvämépäda, ye cintäya dina räta,
nimagana parama änande.
sei cintä niramala,
açva yena jhalamala,
bhramiyä beòäy kuïje kuïje.

"Thinking of Çré Rüpa Gosvämépäda day and night immerses me in the pinnacle of
bliss. This spotless thinking is like a shining horse that wanders from kuïja to kuïja."
çré rüpera cintä açve,
mora yei abhiläñe,
viharaye açvärohé sukhe
mora citta durdänta,
açva tähe hoy çänta,
tabe dhanya mäni äpanäke
"May my desire be a blissful rider on the horse of thoughts of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé.
Then my uncontrolled horse-like mind will become peaceful and I will consider myself
blessed."

VERSE 2:
YAD YATNATAÙ ÇAMA DAMÄTMA VIVEKA YOGAIR
ADHYÄTMA LAGNAM AVIKÄRAM ABHÜN MANO ME
RÜPASYA TAT SMITA-SUDHÄÀ SADAYÄVALOKAM
ÄSÄDYA MÄDYATI HAREÇ CARITAIR IDÄNÉM

yat - whose; yatnataÙ - efforts; çama - loyalty; dama - self-control; ätma viveka discrimination of the self; yogaiÙ - by spiritual efforts; adhyätma - transcendence; lagnam absorbed; avikäram -free from changes; abhüt - became; manaÙ - mind; me - my; rüpasya - of Rüpa;
tat - his; smita - smile; sudhäà - nectar; sadayä - merciful; avalokam - looking; äsädya - attaining;
mädyati -maddens; hareÙ - of Hari; caritaiÙ - with the pastimes; idäném - now.

Through the efforts of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé my mind has become equipoised (çama),
controlled (dama) and absorbed in transcendence through the practice of ätma viveka
(spiritual discrimination) and yoga. Because of attaining his merciful glance and his
nectarean smile my mind has now become maddened by Çré Hari's pastimes!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Here the word çama means bhagavan-niñöhä, loyalty to
the Lord, dama means control of the senses, ätma viveka means discrimination between
spirit and matter, and yoga means that Çrépäda's mind became free from transformations by
meditating on the Lord's lotus feet, which means that he became absorbed in the Lord,
freed from lust, anger and greed. As a result of Çré Rüpa's special mercy that peaceful mind
became mad with the pastimes of Hari. This indicates how pure the heart must be before it
is able to perceive the Lord's pastimes. The desire to relish pure flavours cannot awaken
within a heart which has been covered over by the deep darkness of a mundane cultivation
from beginningless time. Çréman Mahäprabhu Himself proclaimed: malina mana hoile nahe
kåñëera smaraëa (C.C.) "When the mind is contaminated one cannot remember Kåñëa." Due
to ill fortune, sin and offenses committed to great souls the heart is contaminated, and even
after a prolonged practice of bhajana we cannot see the bad habits of the sädhaka

disappearing, or rati awakening within his heart. When that love of God awakens, the
flavours of His transcendental pastimes can be relished as they are. Hence the devoteeaspirant should first of all purify his heart by offenselessly hearing and chanting the glories of
the Lord. By the grace of the rasika bhägavata bhaktas the moonlight of the love of Vraja
will shine on such a crystal-clear heart, thus illuminating it or coloring it with the right
feeling. When the heart is thus purified the mundane cultivation is removed and the mind of
the sädhaka becomes maddened by the sweetness of the Lord's pastimes. The relish of these
flavours then becomes his very life support. In Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
has ascertained the means by which devotional flavours can be relished:
bhakti nirdhüta doñäëäà prasannojjvala cetasäm; çré bhägavata raktänäà rasikäsaìga
raìginäm
jévanébhüta govinda päda bhakti sukhä-çriyäm; premäntaraìga bhütäni
kåtyänyevänutiñöhatäm
bhaktänäà hådi räjanté saàskära yugalojjvalä; ratir änanda rüpaiva néyamänä tu rasyatäm
kåñëädibhir vibhävädyair gatair anubhavädhvani; prauòhänanda camatkära käñöhäm
apadyate paräm
"Those who are completely washed of all material contamination (such as hatred,
attachment, lust and anger) by their practice of devotion, whose hearts are brightened by
spiritual satisfaction, who are very attached to hearing the holy topics of Çrémad Bhägavata,
who enjoy the blissful company of rasika saints, whose very life is the blissful wealth of
devotion to Govinda's feet, who always discharge the confidential duties of love like hari
näma saìkértana, associating with rasika saints, hearing transcendental topics from them and
remembering these topics throughout the day - for such advanced devotees, whose hearts
are always radiant with bliss, having gone through reformatory processes (saàskäras) in this
life and in previous births, the seed of rati, whose form is transcendental bliss, is sown in the
heart. Thus the blend of vibhäva and so, that have Çré Kåñëa as the object, becomes delicious
and enters the path of perception, reaching the platform of great bliss and astonishment."
That Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé is such an elevated devotee who has reached this stage
of topmost bliss and astonishment is shown by his last words in this verse: mädyati hareç
caritair idäném "My mind is maddened by the pastimes of Hari!"

VERSE 3:
NIBHÅTA VIPINA LÉLÄÙ KÅÑËA VAKTRAÀ SADÄKÑËÄÙ
PRAPIBATHA MÅGA KANYÄ YÜYAM EVÄTI DHANYÄÙ
KÑAËAM API NA VILOKE SÄRAMEYÉ VRAJASTHÄPY
UDARA BHARAËA VÅTTYÄ VAÀBHRAMANTÉ HATÄHAM

nibhåta - confidential; vipina - forest; lélä - pastimes; Kåñëa vaktraà - Kåñëa's face; sadä always; akñëaÙ - with the eyes; prapibatha - drinking; måga - deer; kanyä - daughters; yüyam - you
(pl); eva - only; ati - very; dhanyäÙ - fortunate; kñaëam - moment; api - even; na - not; viloke seeing; särameyé - dog; vrajastha - staying in Vraja; api - although; udara - belly; bharaëa - filling up;
våttyä - with the profession; vaàbhramanté - wandering; hatä - perished; aham - I.

O Daughters of the deer! You are extremely blessed, because while you
wander in this forest your eyes can constantly drink the sweet nectar of Kåñëa's
face. But I have not seen this for even a moment because, although I am living in
Vraja, I am just wandering around like a bitch, engaged in filling up my belly! Alas!
I am condemned!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Çré Raghunätha däsa falls in the forest on the bank of Çré
Rädhäkuëòa, crying out of separation from Çré Rädhäräëé and showering his chest with his
tears. Before him he sees some young does walking, looking here and there with their wide,
restless eyes and he thinks to himself: "They must surely have been blessed with the vision of
Çré Kåñëa, otherwise how could their eyes ever be so beautiful? Just see, they are wandering
around here and there with startled eyes, looking at Çré Kåñëa!" Thinking of the great fortune
of these young does, Çré Raghunätha däsa becomes very humble and he tells the does: "O
Daughters of the deer! You are truly blessed, because while you wander in this solitary forest
your eyes can constantly drink the sweet nectar of Kåñëa's face!" In Çrémad Bhägavata, in the
Veëu-Géta-chapter, the Vraja-sundarés declare that the eyes of a person have really become
successful when they have seen Kåñëa: akñaëvatäà phalam idaà na paraà vidäma "O
sakhés! We cannot think of any greater fruit for the eyes than this!" (Ç.B. 10.21.7). And on the
other hand the eyes are condemned if they do not see Kåñëa! Çréman Mahäprabhu sang:
vaàçé gänämåta dhäma,
lävaëyämåta janma-sthäna
ye nä dekhe se cända vadana.
se nayane kibä käja,
poòuk tära mäthe bäja,
se nayane rohe ki käraëa?
(Caitanya Caritämåta Madhya 2)
"What is the use of eyes if they do not see Kåñëa's moonlike face, which is the abode
of the nectarean song of His flute and the birthplace of nectarean elegance? Let a
thunderbolt fall on it!" Hence Çrépäda Raghunätha greatly praises the does and condemns
himself - "I am just like a bitch, for though I live in Vraja I have not seen Çré Kåñëa, who is
the fruit for the Vrajaväsés' eyes, for even a moment! I am destroying myself by merely
running around to fill up my belly!" By speaking these humble words Çré Raghunätha däsa
instructs people like me that I am living in Vraja, but I do not miss my beloved deity. What
to speaking of missing my beloved deity, I don't even engage in any sädhana bhajana. I am
simply wandering around freely, freely eating, dressing and enjoying other bodily delights,

thus wasting this rare human form of life." Çréla Premänanda Öhäkura sang properly when he
said this to people like me:
koho bhaji våndävana,
ghare sukha väso mana,
bhäloväsa vasana bhüñaëe.
santuñöa mänicho mäne,
mahä-krodha apamäne,
ätma sukha ghucilo kemone.
kohicho gopéra dharma,
ki bujhicho tära marma,
svabhäva chäòite nära tile.
dekhiyä päicho sukha,
prakåti bäghiné mukha,
sarvätmä sahita yei gile.
"You say 'I worship Våndävana' while you blissfully stay at home, loving to dress and
ornament yourself. You are quite satisfied when you are honoured and you are very angry
when you are dishonored. How have you given up all selfish pleasures? You speak about the
love of the gopés, but what have you understood of that? You cannot give up your nature (bad
habits) even slightly! When you look at the face of the tiger of prakåti (women or anything
material), that will swallow you completely, you feel very happy."

VERSE 4:
MAN MÄNASONMÉLAD ANEKA SAÌGAMA PRAYÄSA KUÏJODARA SAÌGA
LABDHAYOÙ
NIVEDYA SAKHY ARPAYA MÄÀ SVA SEVANE VÉÖÉ PRADÄNÄVASARE VRAJEÇAYOÙ

mat - my; mänasa - mental; unmélad - manifest; aneka - often; saìgama - union; prayäsa effort; kuïja - grove; udara - in the middle; saìga - meeting; labdhayoÙ - attaining; nivedya - offer;
sakhi - O friend!; arpaya - offer; mäà - me; sva - own; sevane - service; véöé - betelleaves; pradäna giving; avasare - on the occasion; vrajeçayoÙ - of the king and queen of Vraja.

O sakhi! The King and Queen of Vraja, who are manifest in my mind, have
met in the kuïja after great effort. Please engage me in offering Them betelleaves
while you are serving Them!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: Once when Çré Raghunätha däsa is humbly weeping he
suddenly sees Çrématé Rüpa Maïjaré standing before him. How many tears of compassion are
streaming from her eyes! Çré Raghunätha, now in the identity of Tulasé maïjaré, rolls before
Çré Rüpa maïjaré's feet and prays to his beloved in the following two verses: "O sakhi! The
King and Queen of Vraja, who are manifest in my mind, and who are difficult to obtain for

Each other, have met in the kuïja after great effort!" Actually Rädhä and Kåñëa are One, but
They have divided in Two for the sake of performing amorous, extramarital pastimes that are
arranged for Them by Yogamäyä, who can accomplish the impossible (aghaöana ghaöana
paöéyasé) and in which They rarely attain Each other. This extramarital relationship is much
sweeter than wedded love because it is a hidden love which is faced with many obstacles.
The pastimes of Çré Rädhä and Mädhava meeting Each other in Våndävana, where They
have an extramarital relationship, is astonishing. Bhagavaté Yogamäyä very expertly fulfills the
desires for enjoyment of the most wonderful and tasty pastimes of the Supreme Lord and
His eternal consorts, amidst situations wherein They are difficult to attain for Each other,
They must conceal Their love and They encounter many obstacles. Through a lot of
endeavour and the support of Their sakhés, crossing over many obstacles They meet Each
other and relish the sweetness Their rarely attained mutual love, which is so full of
eagerness.
Çré Raghunätha däsa says: "O sakhi Rüpa Maïjari! When Rädhä and Kåñëa reveal
Their sweet pastimes after having met Each other with great effort and you are serving them,
then please engage me in the service of offering Them betelleaves!" Devotional service is the
very life of the maïjarés; without it they cannot live. How much their hearts are suffering
when they have no service to render! Rädhä's maidservants are made entirely of devotional
service. When service does not come to those who are the embodiments of service they
become so upset - a person who does not know the intricacies of service cannot fathom that!
This service is rarely attained; if there is even a whiff of personal desire left in the heart it
cannot be attained. Especially the confidential service of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, and most of all
the confidential service rendered to Them when They enjoy with Each other, is only
attainable for the maidservants of Çré Rädhä, who are totally fixed in devotional service. That
is why Çrépäda humbly prays to Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and other maidservants in the following,
fifth verse, that he can witness their service.26

VERSE 5:
NIVIÒA RATI VILÄSÄYÄSA GÄÒHÄLASÄÌGÉÀ
ÇRAMA-JALA KAËIKÄBHIÙ KLINNA GAËÒAÀ NU RÄDHÄM
VRAJAPATI SUTA VAKÑAÙ PÉÖHA VINYASTA DEHÄM
API SAKHI BHAVATÉBHIÙ SEVYAMÄNAÀ VILOKE

niviòa - intense; rati - love; viläsa - pastimes; äyäsa - endeavour; gäòha - great; älasa fatigue; aìgéà - body; çrama - fatigue; jala - water; kaëikäbhiÙ - with drops; klinna - moistened;
gaëòaà -cheek; nu - whether; rädhäm - Rädhä; vraja pati suta - the prince of Vraja; vakñaÙ - chest;
péöha -seat; vinyasta - placed; dehäm - body; api - even; sakhi - friend; bhavatébhiÙ - by you; sevyamänäà - being served; viloke - seen.
26Another

reading of this verse can be: "The Divine Couple has often met in the kuñja of my mind", indicating
how experienced Sri Raghunatha dasa is in meditating on Radha and Krsna's kuñja lila. Ed.

O sakhi, I see Çré Rädhä being served by you all as She places Her body on
the seat of the chest of the prince of Vraja (Kåñëa) when She becomes tired of
passionate amorous sports with Him and Her cheeks are moistened with
sweatdrops!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: "O sakhi Rüpa maïjari! When Rädhä and Mädhava
meet Each other in the kuïja after great difficulty They become absorbed in passionate
amorous sports. For the pleasure of the youthful Cupid of Vrndävana (Kåñëa) Çrématé
Rädhäräëé becomes mad of ecstasy in the viparéta viläsa (reverse pastimes), through Her full
mädana rasa. At the end of this amorous pastime Her vine-like body becomes languid out of
fatigue and Her golden lotus-like cheeks become beautified by glistening sweatdrops that
shine like pearls. When She places Her exhausted vine-like body on the couch of Çré
Nandanandana's chest She looks like a lightning-vine embracing a steady raincloud, a golden
ornament lying on a sapphire or a golden vine entwining a young Tamäla-tree. If I cannot be
so fortunate to serve Her directly by offering Her betelleaves and water or by fanning Her as
you and your maidservants do, let me be at least so fortunate that I can see Her in this way this is my prayer!"

VERSE 6-7:
DITIJA KULA NITÄNTA DHVÄNTAM AÇRÄNTAM ASYAN
SVAJANA JANA CAKORA PREMA PÉYÜÑA VARÑÉ
KARA ÇIÇIRITA RÄDHÄ KAIRAVOTPHULLA VALLÉ
KUCA KUSUMA GULUCCHAÙ PÄTU KÅÑËAUÑADHÉÇAÙ
RÄSE LÄSYAÀ RASAVATI SAMAÀ RÄDHAYÄ MÄDHAVASYA
KÑMÄBHÅT KACCHE DADHIKARA KÅTE SPHÄRA-KELÉ VIVÄDAM
ÄLÉ MADHYE SMARA PAVANAJAÀ NARMA-BHAÌGÉ TARAÌGAÀ
KÄLE KASMIN KUÇALA-BHARITE HANTA SÄKÑÄT KAROMI

ditija - demons; kula - host; nitänta - great; dhväntam - darkness; açräntam - tireless; asyan destroying; svajana - own people; jana - people; cakora - Cakora-birds; prema - love; péyüña - nectar;
varñé - showerer; kara - rays or hands; çiçirita - cooling; rädhä - Rädhä; kairava - white lily; utphulla blooming; vallé - vine; kuca - breasts; kusuma - flower; gulucchaÙ - causing to bloom; pätu - may
protect; Kåñëa - Kåñëa; auñadhéça - the moon, the lord of the herbs.
räse - in the Räsa-dance; läsyaà - dancing; rasavaté - tasty; samaà - equal; rädhayä - with
Rädhä; mädhavasya - of Mädhava; kñmäbhåt - mountain; kacche - near; dadhikara - yoghurt; kåte doing; sphära - great; kelé - play; vivädam - quarrel; älé - girlfriends; madhye - amidst; smara - Cupid;
pavanajaà - coming from the wind; narma - humorous; bhaìgé - motions; taraìgaà - waves; käle - in
time; kasmin - in what; kuçala-bharite - in auspicious; hanta - alas!; säkñät - directly; karomi - I do.

May the Kåñëa-moon, who destroys the deep darkness created by the
demons, who showers His Cakora-bird-like devotees with the nectar of love and
who makes the lily-like breasts of the blooming Rädhä-vine open with His cooling
rays, protect us!
Alas! When will that auspicious time come when I can personally see
Rädhikä dancing the Räsa with Her Mädhava and see Her quarreling with Him
about yoghurt near the Govardhana Hill, floating on the waves made by Cupid's
gale amidst Her girlfriends?

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: To free himself from the burning fire of love-inseparation Çré Raghunätha däsa takes shelter of the cooling Kåñëa-moon. Just as the ordinary
moon destroys the darkness of the night, the Kåñëa-moon destroys the darkness of evil
caused by different demons, and just as the moon does not have to battle the darkness to
make light, the Kåñëa-moon simply destroys the different demons in the natural course of
His playful pastimes. He doesn't have to use any weapons to kill the demons (in Vraja Ed.).
All the people of the world are very happy when the full moon rises in the sky, but
the bliss of the Cakora-birds and the lilies is indescribable. When the thirsty Cakora-bird
drinks the nectar given by the moonrays it rolls on the ground in topmost ecstasy and the
moon satisfies him completely by giving him his nectarean rays. In the same way Çré Kåñëa's
devotees are like Cakora-birds that are absorbed in relishing Kåñëa's sweetness and Kåñëa
fully satisfies them with His beams of pure nectarean love. Although Kåñëa is equal to all
creatures, having no special love or hatred for anyone, still His devotees are specially dear to
Him and the demons, out of their own fault, are outsiders and/or enemies to Him. samo'haà
sarva bhüteñu na me dveñyo'sti na priyaÙ ye bhajanti tu mäà bhaktyä mayi te teñu cäpy
aham (Bhagavad Gétä 9,29)
Çré Raghunätha däsa is Çré Rädhä's maidservant, therefore He has high realizations
about Çré Kåñëacandra, the king of relishers. He experiences how His cool moonrays cause
the Kumuda-flowers (lilies) of Rädhä's vine-like body to blossom. Just as the lilies are
soothed by the cooling moonbeams (kara) at night after having been scorched by the fierce
sunrays in the daytime, so the lily-like breasts of Rädhä are blooming and soothed by the
cooling hands (kara) of Çré Kåñëa at night after having been scorched by the fierce sunrays of
separation from Him during the day. Çré Raghunätha däsa says: "May that moonlike Çré
Kåñëa protect this lonely maidservant and bless her with the vision of the honey-sweet
Yugala-pastimes, and engaging her in devotional service required at that time!"
One may ask: "Of all the innumerable pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa, which one does
Raghunätha däsa like to see most and in which he would like to render service?" In this 7th
verse he gives an indication: räse läsyaà rasavati samaà rädhayä mädhavasya - Çrépäda's
only desire is to see the sweet dancing of Çré Rädhäräëé and Çré Kåñëa during the most tasty
Räsa-lélä. The Räsa dance is the aggregate of all transcendental flavours and is therefore
called sarva lélä mukuöamaëi, the crownjewel of all transcendental pastimes. All the different
wonderfully relishable pastimes, starting with pürva räga (first love) and abhisära (rendezvous), up to utkaëöhitä (the eagerly anticipating girl), mäna (pique), viraha (love-in-

separation) and sambhoga (love-in-union) are there. There is no pastime that can madden
the Lord and His devotees as much as the Räsa-lélä. Çrépäda Çrédhara Svämé has written: räso
näma bahu nartaké yukta nåtya viçeñaÙ "The Räsa is a kind of dance involving many dancing
girls and many dancing men, holding hands, turning around in a circle, dancing and singing."
Although this is a concrete explanation, there is also a more symbolical explanation,
according to Çré Jéva Gosvämé: räsaÙ parama rasa kadambamaya "It is the aggregate of all
transcendental flavours." The gopés' mahä bhäva is the highest rasa, and on top of that even
is Çré Rädhä's mädana mahä bhäva. As Räseçvaré, the Queen of the Räsa-dance, She is the
primeval cause of the Räsa-dance and without Her there can be no Räsa-dance. Therefore
the very sweet rasa lélä wherein Çré Rädhäräëé dances in a circle and sings with all the
mahäbhäva-vaté Gopasundarés and Çré Kåñëa is called the Räsa lélä. Because Çré Raghunätha
däsa Gosvämé is Çré Rädhä's eternal maidservant he likes to serve water and betelleaves and
fan Her while he sees Çré Kåñëa enjoying dancing the Räsa with his Éçvaré Çré Rädhäräëé.
Then Çréla däsa Gosvämé says: kñmäbhåt kacche dadhikara kåte sphärakeli vivädam
älé madhye smara pavanajaà narma-bhaìgé taraìgam "When will I see Rädhikä and
Mädhavaquarreling about yoghurt near the Govardhana Hill, floating on the waves made by
Cupid's gale amidst Their girlfriends?" Seeing this pastime is also Raghu's sole wish. To
witness this quarrelsome, yet humorous pastime of Çré Rädhä and Mädhava about tex levied
on yoghurt at the Däna Ghäöé near Govardhana, and the wonderful erotic flavours that are
tasted in the gestures of Their words, eyes and limbs - this another one of Raghunätha's
greatest wishes. It is said that Raghunätha came to the verge of death after reading Çré Rüpa
Gosvämé's 'Lalita Mädhava Näöaka', which describes the pangs of separation Çré Rädhäräëé
suffered, and that the relish of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's Däna-lélä through Çré Rüpa Gosvämé's
'Däna Keli Kaumudé' cooled off his heart, that was burning in the fire of love-in-separation.
Çré Raghunätha exclaims with regret - 'Alas! When will that auspicious moment come when I
will be so fortunate to see all these pastimes of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava?"

VERSE 8:
ROHIËYÄGRE KÅTÄÇÉÙ ÇATAM ATHA SABHAYÄNANDAM ÄBHÉRA BHARTÄ
BHÉTYÄ ÇAÇVAN NÅSIÀHE HALINI SAKHIKULE NYASYA SÄSRAÀ VRAJEÇYÄ
SÄÖOPA SNEHAM UDYAD VRAJA-JANA NIVAHAI RÄDHIKÄDI PRIYÄBHIÙ
SAÇLÄGHAÀ VÉKÑYAMÄËAÙ ÇRITA SURABHIR AÖAN NAVYA GOPAÙ SA PÄYÄT

rohiëyä - of Rohiëé; agre - before; kåta - doing; äçéÙ - blessings; çatam - hundreds; atha then; sabhaya - with fear; änandam - bliss; äbhéra - cowherders; bhartä - the lord; bhétyä - fearfully;
çaçvat - constantly; nåsiàhe - in Narasiàha; halini - in Baladeva; sakhikule - in the group of friends;
nyasya - placing; säsraà - with tear-filled eyes; vrajeçyä - by Queen Yaçodä; säöopa - with pride;
sneham - affection; udyad - arising; vrajajana - people of Vraja; nivahaiÙ - by the multitude;
rädhikädi - by Rädhikä and others; priyäbhiÙ - by beloveds; saçläghaà - with praise; vékñyamänaÙ being seen; çrita - taking shelter; surabhiÙ - cows; aöan - wandering; navya -young; gopaÙ cowherder; sa - He; päyät - may protect.

May the young cowherd boy, who is looked upon by mother Rohiëé, who
stands before Him and blesses Him a hundred times with mixed feelings of fear
and bliss, who is placed into the care of Lord Narasiàhadeva, His elder brother
Balaräma and His friends by His anxious mother, the Queen of Vraja, with tearfilled eyes, who is gazed at with pride and love by the people of Vraja and who is
praised and looked upon by Çré Rädhikä and His other beloveds before He goes
out into the forest to wander with His cows, to whom He has given shelter, protect
me!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In this verse Çré Raghunätha däsa has a vision of Kåñëa's
goñöha gamana (departure for the pasture lands)-pastime in Nandéçvara. Çré Kåñëa and
Baladeva and all of Their cowherd boyfriends dress up and assemble while all kinds of
propitious ceremonies take place. brähmaëas chant mantras from the Vedas and the
cowherd-women blow conchshells, make the ulu-dhvani (a sound made by moving the
tongue horizontally between the lips) and shower barley. Rohiëé-devé offers hundreds of
auspicious blessings to Balaräma and Kåñëa with mixed feelings of fear and ecstasy. She is
afraid that some accident may happen to the boys, and she is happy to see Them going into
the goñöha so enthusiastically. Tulasé Maïjaré sees Rohiné Mä as the embodiment of sweet
and ever-fresh parental love. Mother Yaçodä stands behind mother Rohiëé, overwhelmed by
sorrow and lamentation. With tear-filled eyes she pronounces Narasiàha-mantras for
Gopäla's protection, fearing some mishap for Him. While she sprinkles her chest with tears
from her eyes and milk from her breasts she places Gopäla, who is the jewel in her apron, in
the safe care of Çré Balaräma and all the other cowherdboys. hero äya re balaräma häta de
mora mäthe; dhaòa räkhiyä präëa diye tora häte; .........yäciyä navané diho nikaöe räkhibe;
beli avasäna hoile sakäle äsibe: "Look, O Balaräma! Promise me that You will protect my
Gopäla with Your own hands as if He were Your very life! If He asks You for cream, then
give it and always keep Him near You, and as soon as it is time You must come home at
once!" Embracing her Gopäla and sprinkling Him with her tears and her breast milk,
mother Yaçodä sings:
ämära çapati läge,
nä dhäiho dhenur äge,
nikaöe räkhiho dhenu,
püriho mohana veëu,
baläi dhäibo äge,
ära çiçu väma bhäge
tumi tära mäjhe dhäio,
saìga chäòä nä hoiyo,
kñudhä hoile cähi khäio,
patha päne cähi yäi-o,
käru bole boòo dhenu,
phiräite nä yäio känu
mäthe
öhäkiyo tarura chäya,
minati koriche mäya,

paräëera paräëa nélamaëi
ghare bosi ämi jeno çuni
çrédäma sudäma sob päche
mäthe boòo ripubhoy äche
atiçaya tåëäìkura pathe
häta tuli deho more
ravi yeno nä lägaye gäya.

"O Life of my life, blue gem of mine! I swear You, don't run in front of the cows!
Keep them close to You and play Your enchanting flute, so that I can hear You when I sit at

home! Baläi (Balaräma) should run in front of You, all the other boys on Your left and
Çrédäma and Sudäma behind You! Stay between them and don't leave them! I'm very much
afraid of our enemies, the demons! When You feel hungry then eat and look in front of You
while You walk, there are many bulbs and pebbles on the road! Promise me, O Känu
(Kåñëa), that You won't wander in front of the big cows! Mother humbly asks you: Stay in the
shade of the trees so that the sun will not scorch Him!" At that time the Vrajaväsés proudly
and lovingly stare at their Gopäla. They are proud because they are cowherders and are
happy to see that Gopäla is so enthusiastic about performing His occupational duty, and their
hearts melt of affection when they see how mother Yaçodä weeps and embraces her Gopäla
before He goes into the forest. The mood in which Çré Rädhä and the young gopés stare at
Kåñëa is somewhat special. Unlike the others they are actually very happy that Kåñëa leaves
the village, because they know that they will soon meet Him on the bank of Çré Rädhäkuëòa.
Gopäla has already indicated His desires for meeting them there by giving a hint to Çré
Rädhikä with His eyes: "I hope to meet You later on the bank of Rädhäkuëòa!" Çrématé shyly
replies with Her eyes: "Surely You will meet Me there!" Çré Rädhikä praises Gopäla with Her
eyes for giving Her such a clever hint, and Tulasé, who is Sväminé's beloved maidservant,
understands everything. Suddenly the vision ends, and in external consciousness Çré
Raghunätha prays: "May that young Gopäla, who is the protector of all the cowherds and
who always engages in serving the Surabhé-cows, protect me as He goes into the meadows!"
In other words, "May He save me from the fire of love-in-separation by showing me His
honey-sweet pastimes - this is my prayer!"

VERSE 9:
ADÅÑÖÄ DÅÑÖEVA SPHURATI SAKHI KEYAÀ PURA VADHUÙ
KUTO'SMINN ÄYÄTÄ BHAJITUM ATULÄ TVÄÀ MADHU-PURÄT
APÜRVENÄPÜRVÄÀ RAMAYA HARIËAINAM ITI SA RÄDHIKODYAD BHAÌGY UKTYÄ VIDITA YUVATITVAÙ SMITAM ADHÄT

adåñöä - not seen; dåñöä - seen; iva - as if; sphurati - manifested; sakhi - friend; kä - who; iyaà
-this; pura - city; vadhüÙ - bride; kutaÙ - where; asminn - here; äyäta - has come; bhajitum - to
worship; atulä - incomparable; tväà - You; madhupurät - from Mathurä; apürvena - with the
unprecedented (Hari); apürvaà - unprecedented; ramaya - let her make love; hariëä - with Hari; iti
- this; sa - He; rädhikä - Rädhikä; udyat - manifested; bhaìgi - crooked; uktyä - with words; vidita understood; yuvatitvaÙ - being a young girl; smitam - smile; adhät - gave.

(Once Kåñëa came to appease Rädhikä's pique by dressing like a girl and
visiting Her.) Çré Rädhä said: "O sakhi! Who is this city girl? Where has She come
from? Although She's unknown to Me it seems as if I have seen Her somewhere
before!" The sakhé replied: "This matchless girl has come from Mathurä just to
worship You!" Çré Rädhä then said: "This girl is truly amazing, let Her make love

with the unprecedented Çré Hari!" Hearing these clever words of Rädhä, Hari
understood that Rädhikä had seen through His disguise and smiled.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: This verse can also be found in Çré Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé's "Prärthanämåta Stotram (16)".

VERSE 10:
RÄDHETI NÄMA NAVA SUNDARA SÉDHU MUGDHAÀ
KÅÑËETI NÄMA MADHURÄDBHUTA GÄÒHA DUGDHAM
SARVA KÑAËAÀ SURABHI RÄGA HIMENA RAMYAÀ
KÅTVÄ TAD EVA PIBA ME RASANE KÑUDHÄRTE

rädhä - Rädhä; iti - thus; näma - name; nava - fresh; sundara - beautiful or delicious; sédhu nectar; mugdhaà - enchanting; Kåñëa - Kåñëa; iti - thus; näma - name; madhura - sweet; adbhuta wonderful; gäòha - thick; dugdham - milk; sarva - all; kñaëaà - moment; surabhi -fragrant; räga passion; himena - with ice; ramyaà - delightful; kåtvä - having done; tat - that; eva - only; piba drink; me - my; rasane - tongue; kñudha - thirst; ärte - suffering.

"O My tongue suffering from thirst! Please mix the delicious fresh
enchanting nectar of the name Rädhä with the wonderfully sweet condensed milk
of the name Kåñëa, add the fragrant delightful ice of pure passionate love and
drink this charming drink at every moment!"

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In external consciousness Çréla Raghunätha däsa reveals
his desire to constantly relish the delicious nectarean sweetness of Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa's
holy names. There is no difference between God and His holy name, therefore the full
flavour of God is also invested in His holy name. Although rock candy is naturally sweet, a
person suffering from jaundice cannot relish it; in the same way the tongue which is polluted
by offenses cannot relish the sweetness of the holy name. The only evidence for the ecstasy
that exists in the holy name is the experience of the pure devotees, who are chanting it
without committing offenses. Çré Jéva Gosvämé has written: ataevänanda rüpatvam asya
mahad hådaya säkñikaà yathä çré vigrahasya. "The holy name of the Lord, which is like
another direct form of the Lord, is the embodiment of transcendental bliss. The best
evidence of that is the experience of the great souls." And the pure devotees experience
Kåñëa näme ye änanda sindhu äsvädana; brahmänanda tära äge khätodaka sama (C.C.)
"The bliss of brahman is only a shallow ditch of water compared to the ocean of ecstasy that
is relished while chanting the holy name of Kåñëa." änandämbudhi vardhanaà pratipadaà
pürëämåtäsvädanam (Çikñäñöakam) "The holy name of Kåñëa increases the ocean of ecstasy

and makes one relish the full nectar at every moment." This is the experience of Prema
Puruñottama Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé is Çréman
Mahäprabhu's beloved associate and the object of His full mercy, so he has an unlimited
taste for the nectar of the holy name. Not only does he fully relish the sweet nectar of the
holy name himself, he also encourages all the devotee-aspirants of the world to relish this
nectar.
Çré Raghunätha däsa addresses his own tongue, saying: "O my tongue, suffering from
thirst!" There is a secret in this address: Without hunger and thirst the sweetness of food and
drink cannot be relished, and similarly the sweetness of the holy name cannot be relished
without having transcendental thirst for it. A nice teaching is invested in this address, meant
to awaken taste for näma bhajana. Taste for chanting is compared to hunger and thirst here.
Instructing a person who has absolutely no faith in or taste for the holy name will result in an
offense to the holy name, because these faithless people will not start chanting after having
been told of the glories of the holy name. There will be no result of such preaching; rather,
the glories of the holy name will seem diminished. The glories of the holy name should only
be preached to a person who has already developed some faith and liking for it. On the other
hand, the more the chanter advances, the stronger his thirst for the nectar of the holy name
becomes. He becomes just like a person suffering from cholera, who is always thirsty, no
matter how much water he drinks. Then the more he thirsts the more he relishes and the
more he relishes the more he thirsts. Çré Raghunätha is on the stage of mahä bhäva,
therefore his thirst for the holy name is uncontrollable.
Çré Raghunätha says: "The name of Çré Rädhä is as sweet as fresh enchanting delicious
nectar." There is nothing as delicious in this world as nectar. It is not available on earth; only
the gods in heaven relish it and thus attain immortality. But the fresh nectar of the name
'Rädhä' makes the nectar of heaven greatly insignificant. In the book Rasa Sägara it is
written:
mådvikä rasitä sitä samasitä sphétaà nipétaà payaÙ
svaryätena sudhäpy apäyi katidhä rambhädhara khaëòitaÙ
satyaà bruhi madéya jéva bhavatä bhüyo bhave bhrämyatä
rädhety akñarayor ayaà madhurimodgäraÙ kvacil lakñitaÙ
"O living entity! You have wandered many times through the material creation and
thus you were able to relish grape juice mixed with sugar, milk mixed with sugar, the nectar
of heaven and the lips of the angel Rambhä. But tell me truly, did you ever taste anything as
sweet as the two syllables that form the name "Rädhä"?"
And although the demigods become immortal by drinking celestial nectar, their
bodies are also composed of five material elements and are therefore mortal. At the end of
Brahmä's day they all persish, but the body one attains after drinking the nectar of Çré
Rädhä's name and consequently attaining prema is immortal and transcendental. Attainment
of such a body is the true blessing upon a living entity.
Çré Raghunätha däsa says: "The name 'Kåñëa' is as wonderfully delicious as condensed
milk!" Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has described the sweet taste of Çré Kåñëa's holy name as follows
in Vidagdha Mädhava:

tuëòe täëòaviné ratià vitanute tuëòävalé labdhaye
karëa kroòa kaòambiné ghaöayate karëärbudebhyaÙ spåhäm
cetaÙ präìgaëa saìginé vijayate sarvendriyänäà kåtià
no jane janitä kiyadbhir amåtaiÙ kåñëeti varëa-dvayé
Çréla Yadunandana Öhäkura has given a following wonderful padyänuväda (songtranslation) of this verse, which we quote below:
mukhe loite Kåñëa näma,
näce tuëòa aviräma,
ärati bäòhäya atiçaya
näma sumädhuré päiyä,
dharibäre näre hiyä,
aneka tuëòera väïchä hoy
ki kohobo nämera mädhuré
kemona amiyä diyä,
ke jäni gaòhilo ihä,
Kåñëa ei du äkhara kori
äpana mädhuré guëe, änanda bäòäya käëe,
täte käle aìkura janame
väïchä hoy lakña käëa,
yabe hoy tabe näma,
mädhuré koriye äsvädane
Kåñëa du äkhara dekhi, juòäya tapata äìkhi,
aìga dekhibäre äìkhi cäya
yadi hoy koöi äìkhi,
tabe Kåñëa rüpa dekhi,
näma ära tanu bhinna noy
citte Kåñëa näma yabe,
praveça koroye tabe,
vistärita hoite hoy sädha
sakala indriya gaëa,
kore ati ählädana,
näme kore prema unamäda
ye käëe paçaye näma,
se tejaye äna käma,
sab bhäva koroye udoy.
sakala mädhurya sthäna,
saba rasa Kåñëa näma,
e yadunandana koy.
"When the mouth takes Kåñëa's name the tongue dances without stopping and the
eagerness increases greatly! When I taste the sweetness of the holy name I cannot hold my
heart and I desire many tongues to taste it. What can I say about the sweetness of the holy
name? Who knows how much nectar comes from the two syllables 'kå-ñëa'? The sweet
qualities of the holy name increase the ecstasy of the ears and in due course of time a sprout
is born. Then I desire hundreds of thousands of ears through which I can relish the
sweetness of the holy name. When my burning eyes see the two syllables 'kå-ñëa' they are
soothed and I desire eyes to see Kåñëa's form also. If I had millions of eyes then I could see
Kåñëa's form, because there is no difference between Kåñëa and His name. When Kåñëa's
name enters the heart it expands itself and delights all the senses, making them mad with
divine love! When the holy name enters the ears it makes one give up all other desires and
causes all ecstasies to arise". Yadunandana says: "The holy name of Kåñëa is the abode of all
sweetness and it contains all transcendental flavours!"
Çré Raghunätha däsa says: "O My tongue suffering from thirst! Please mix the
delicious fresh enchanting nectar of the name Rädhä with the wonderfully sweet condensed
milk of the name Kåñëa, add the fragrant delicious ice of pure passionate love and drink this
charming drink at every moment!" When fresh delicious nectar is mixed with wonderful
condensed milk and fragrant ice the relish becomes most astonishing. Similarly, when the
naturally sweet names of Rädhä-Kåñëa is mixed with anuräga, the heart of the sädhaka will
be blessed with sweet transcendental relish forever and will be constantly enlivened.
This cannot be accomplished merely by the efforts of the sädhaka, it is dependent on
the mercy of the Self-manifest holy name and the great soul who is attached to chanting that
holy name. In the present age of Kali this is easily available by the grace of the näma-

premävatära Çré Gaurasundara, and therefore Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé dedicates the
11th verse to Çré Caitanya Candra.
'rädhä' ei du äkhara,
madhu hoite sumadhura,
prema makaranda niketana
'Kåñëa' ei du'öi varëa,
yeno ghana dugdhe pürëa,
sudhäsära svädu vinindana
gäòha dugdhe makaranda,
tära yei svädu gandha,
rädhä Kåñëa nämera mädhurya
tähä hoite adabhuta,
pade pade parämåta,
nava nava yähära präcurya
he kñudhärta rasanä mora,
premämåta rasapüra,
yugalera rädhä-Kåñëa näma.
suväsita räga hime,
òubäiyä rätri dine,
tumi tähä sadä koro päna.
"The two syllables 'Rädhä' are sweeter than honey and are the abode of the honey of
divine love, and the two syllables 'Kåñ-ëa' are like condensed milk, mocking the relish of the
essence of nectar. The names of Rädhä-Kåñëa are even more wonderful than the delicious
fragrance of honey-sweet condensed milk and they are full of ever-fresh nectar at every step.
O thirsty tongue of mine! The dual name Rädhä-Kåñëa is full of the essence of delicious
nectar. Always drink this nectar and drown in the icy flavours of its sacred passion day and
night!"

VERSE 11:
CAITANYA CANDRA MAMA HÅT KUMUDAÀ VIKÄÇYA
HÅDYAÀ VIDHEHI NIJA CINTANA BHÅÌGA RAÌGAIÙ
KIÀ CÄPARÄDHA TIMIRAÀ NIVIÒAÀ VIDHÜYA
PÄDÄMÅTAÀ SADAYA PÄYAYA DURGATAÀ MÄM

caitanya candra - the moonlike Lord Caitanya; mama - my; håt - heart; kumudaà - lily;
vikäçya -make it bloom; hådyaà - pleasant; vidhehi - make; nija - own; cintana - thoughts; bhåìga bumblebee; raìgaiÙ - with pastimes; kià - what; ca - and; aparädha - offense; timiraà - darkness;
niviòaà - deep; vidhüya - remove; pädämåtaà - foot-nectar; sadaya - merciful one; päyaya - making
me drink; durgataà - unfortunate; mäm - me.

O Moonlike Lord Caitanya! Please make my lily-like heart blossom and
make it beautiful by making the playful bumblebees of meditation on You enter
into it! O Merciful Lord! I pray that You may destroy the darkness of my offenses
and make this wretch drink the nectar of Your lotus feet!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: O Gaura! Just as the lilies blossom when the moon rises,
similarly You cause the lily of my heart to blossom and make the bumblebee of my
meditations enter into it and rejoice! In other words: "May the tasteful thoughts of You
always awaken within my heart!" It is as if Çré Caitanyadeva replies: "Raghunätha! Certainly
pure-hearted offenseless souls can constantly meditate on Me; why are you desiring such a
precious thing?" With his natural humility Çré Raghunätha däsa then replies: "O Lord! You
are full of mercy! You don't consider who is qualified and who isn't! As soon as You see an
unfortunate wretch like me compassion wells up in Your heart! Therefore I pray to You, O
moonlike Lord Caitanya, please arise in my heart and dispel the darkness of my offenses. O
moon of rasa! Bless a wretch like me forever by making him drink the nectar of Your lotus
feet!"
he çré caitanya candra,
parama änanda kanda,
nivedana kori tuyä päya.
aìga känti jyotsnämåte,
vikasita koro täte,
hådaya kumude karuëäya
"O Çré Caitanya Candra! O Source of topmost bliss! I pray to Your lotus feet: Expand
Your moonbeam-like bodily luster and mercifully make the lily of my heart blossom!"
he gaura guëamaëi,
vidhäna koribe tumi,
näma rüpa guëa lélä dhäma.
amåtamaya madhupure,
mora cintä madhukare,
raìgete phiribe aviräma.
"O Gaura! O jewel of qualities! Please reveal Your names, form, qualities, pastimes
and abode, and the bumblebee of my meditation will constantly and blissfully relish their
nectarean honey!"
äro boli prabhu mora,
aparädha tama ghora,
düra kori gaura guëamaëi.
adhama durgata jane,
kevala karuëä mane,
nija pädämåta koro däna.
"And, O my Lord Gaura Guëamaëi, please dispel the deep darkness of my offenses.
Please show Your exclusive mercy on this wretch by giving him the nectar of Your lotus feet!"

VERSE 12:
PIKA PAÖU RAVA VÄDYAIR BHÅÌGA JHAÌKÄRA GÄNAIÙ
SPHURAD ATULA KUÒUÌGA KROÒA RAÌGE SARAÌGAM

SMARA SADASI KÅTODYAN NÅTYATAÙ ÇRÄNTA GÄTRAÀ
VRAJA NAVA YUVA YUGMAÀ NARTAKAÀ VÉJAYÄMI

pika - cuckoo; paöu - expert; rava - sound; vädyaiÙ - by playing instruments; bhåìga bumblebees; jhaìkära - buzzing; gänaiÙ - by singing; sphurad - clearly; atula - incomparable; kuòuìga - grove; kroòa - inside; raìge - on the stage; saraìgam - with happiness; smara - Cupid; kåta done; udyat - rising; nåtyataÙ - dancing; çränta - tired; gätraà - body; vraja - Vraja; nava - young;
yuva - youthful; yugmaà - couple; nartakaà - dancing; véjayämi - I fan.

I fan the dancing adolescent Couple of Vraja when They start perspiring and
become tired of dancing in the assembly of Cupid, where the incomparable kuïjacourtyard is the dancing-stage, the bumblebees sing by humming and the cuckoos
play musical instruments by sweetly singing.

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: In his siddha svarüpa of Tulasé Maïjaré Çréla
Raghunätha däsa sees a very beautiful and confidential pastime of the Yugala Kiçora in the
kuïja and by Their grace he attains an intimate and nice service to Them. In his vision he
sees that Çré Rädhä-Mädhava have met in a bowerhouse on the bank of Çré Rädhäkuëòa,
which resembles an incomparable dancing-stage. The cuckoos' sweet kuhü-kuhü- songs in
the fifth note are the playing of musical instruments there, the buzzing of the bees, that fly
from flower to flower to drink their honey are the enchanting songs and Rädhä and Mädhava
are the unprecedented dancing-pair. Love itself is the employer of the trauryatrika (singing,
dancing and playing musical instruments), and just as prema engages the divine Couple in
dancing he also makes Them absorbed in love-making. The word smara sadasi (in Cupid's
assembly) means that the extraordinary love-sports of the Divine Pair take place by the
mercy of Anaìga (the incorporeal Cupid) or aìgé-prema (the embodiment of love). Kiìkaré
Tulasé peeps through the hole of the nikuïja to relish the sweet flavours of this
unprecedented amorous dancing (amorous pastimes - viläsa) of this playful dancing-pair.
The Çré Yugala becomes tired and starts perspiring after performing Their wonderful erotic
dance, so Tulasé, understanding that her time to serve has come, enters the kuïja and starts
fanning the dancer and dancing girl, the Vraja Yugala Kiçora. This is the highest aspiration of
the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas and this is the great gift of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu that was
preached and practised by the Six Gosvämés, headed by Çréla Rüpa and Çréla Raghunätha
däsa Gosvämé. Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's 'Stavävalé' is filled with this supreme goal of
life. He has relished it himself and after that he recorded his experiences in this book,
thinking: "You also become immortal after deeply drinking this nectar, and become blessed
by attaining the devotional service of Rädhä-Kåñëa in your own siddha svarüpa!" This is the
blessing of the Gosvämés. All glories to their mercy!!
våndävane kuïja räja,
nibhåta nikuïja mäjhe,
näöyaçälä ati manohara.
kokilera ye käkali,
amåta nichiyä pheli,

sumadhura vädya nirantara.
"In the king of kuïjas in Våndävana, in a solitary grove, is a very enchanting dancingstage. The cuckoos distribute nectar there with their sweet singing, that sounds like the
constant sweet playing of musical instruments."
bhramara jhaìkära gäna,
rasäla païcama täna,
kandarpera uddépanamaya.
dike dike nirupama,
citra çobhä manorama,
dekhi rasamayé rasamaya.
"The bees sing in the fifth note with their buzzing, creating an erotic atmosphere, and
in all directions a wonderful charming beauty expands itself, in which I see Rasamayé (tasty
Rädhä) and Rasamaya (tasty Çyäma)."
kandarpa samare matta,
ärambhilä rasa näöya,
çré rädhikä madana mohana.
çränta klänta kalevara,
yugala kiçora vara,
bindu bindu jhare sveda kaëa.
"Maddened by Cupid's battle Çré Rädhikä and Madana Mohana commence a tasty
dance. Drops of perspiration appear on the exhausted bodies of the Yugala Kiçora."
pariçränta duhu aìge,
véjana koribo raìge,
duhu aìga hoibe çétala.
eteko lälasä mone,
yugalera çré caraëe,
nivedaye e déna kevala.
"I will blissfully fan Their exhausted bodies and thus give them coolness. This wretch
only desires the lotus feet of the Yugala Kiçora and ardently prays for them."

VERSE 13:
YAT PÄDÄMBUJA YUGMA VICYUTA RAJAÙ SEVÄ PRABHÄVÄD AHAÀ
GÄNDHARVÄ SARASÉ GIRÉNDRA NIKAÖE KAÑÖO'PI NITYAÀ VASAN
TAT PREYO GAËA PÄLITO JITA SUDHÄ RÄDHÄ MUKUNDÄBHIDHÄ
UDGÄYÄMI ÇÅËOMI MÄÀ PUNAR AHO ÇRÉMÄN SA RÜPO'VATU

yat - whose; pädämbuja - lotus feet; yugma - pair; vicyuta - fallen; rajaÙ - dust; sevä service; prabhäväd - on the strenghth; aham - I; gändharvä - Rädhä; sarasé - lake; giréndra Govardhana Hill; nikaöe - near by; kañöaÙ - difficult; api - although; nityaà - always; vasan - reside;
tat - his; preyo gaëa - dear ones; pälitaÙ - protected; jita - defeated; sudhä - nectar; rädhä-

mukundäbhidhä - known as Rädhä and Mukuëòa; udgäyämi - I loudly sing; çåëomi - I hear; mäà me; punaÙ - again; aho - O!; çrémän - beautiful; sa - he; rüpaÙ - Rüpa Gosvämé; avatu - may protect.

Aho! May Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, on the strength of the service of whose
lotusfoot-dust I am able to always reside on the bank of Rädhäkuëòa, near
Govardhana Hill, although it is hard, being protected by his beloved devotees,
hearing and loudly singing the glories of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mukuëòa, protect me once
more!

Stavämåta Kaëä Vyäkhyä: The spiritual vision of Çré Raghunätha däsa has ended,
and he feels as if he has suddenly fallen into a desert of separation after swimming in the
Gangä-current of lélä-rasa. By praying to his greatest shelter, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, to remove
such obstacles to his bhajana he ends his Stavävalé here. Remembering that Çrépäda Rüpa
Gosvämé has repeatedly protected him and granted him the good fortune of bhajana, he now
again prays for protection against obstacles in bhajana.
Çré Raghunätha says: "I came to Vraja with the plan of committing suicide, but Çré
Rüpa Gosvämé saved me from this folly. On the strength of serving the pollen of his lotus
feet I am staying here at Rädhäkuëòa, at the base of Govardhana Hill, although I am
suffering the pain of separation from Çré Gaura, Svarüpa Dämodara and Rädhä and Kåñëa. I
am maintained and protected here by Çré Rüpa's beloved devotees, like Çré Jéva Gosvämé,
while I am hearing and loudly chanting the glories of Rädhä and Mukuëòa. By Çré Rüpa's
grace I was protected in all respects - may he protect me once again from any obstacle on my
way of bhajana - this is my anxious prayer!"
he vrajaväsi-gaëa,
ei mora nivedana,
sabe mile deho pada chäyä
kevala karuëä bhinna,
mora gati nähi anya,
dayä koro nä koriho mäyä.
"O people of Vraja! I pray to you: give me the shade of your feet! I have no other
shelter than your mercy; please be merciful, don't let me down!"
ämära mäthära maëi,
çrépäda rüpa gosvämé,
mahä bhägavata cüòämaëi.
yära pädapadma reëu,
bhüñaëa koriyä tanu,
asädhane mile cintämaëi.
Çrépäda Rüpa Gosvämé is the jewel on my head and the crownjewel of all pure
devotees. I decorate my body with the pollen of his lotus feet and thus I attained a
Cintämaëi-jewel without endeavour!"
se paräga sevanete,
govardhana nikaöete,
ati kañöe rädhäkuëòa tére.

nitya väsa hoilo mora,
bhajanera vighna düra,
präëa kände äìkhi sadä jhure.
On the strength of serving this footdust I always stay near Govardhana Hill, on the
bank of Rädhäkuëòa, although it is very difficult. My heart cries out for removal of all
obstacles to bhajana and tears constantly stream from my eyes!"
çré rüpera gaëa yoto,
mahä mahä bhägavata,
sabäkära vätsalyete ämi.
lälita pälita hoiyä,
kåpä snehe puñöa hoiyä,
rädhäkuëòe divasa rajané.
"The devotees of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé are all great, great bhägavatas and they maintain
and protect me here at Rädhäkuëòa day and night, with motherly love and compassion."
amåtera rasa dhäma,
vijayiné hari näma,
nirantara çravaëa kértana.
koritechi bhakta saìge,
kotoi nä rasa raìge,
lélämåta kori äsvädana.
"With these devotees I constantly hear and chant the victorious name of Lord Hari,
which is the abode of nectarean flavours, and with them I relish the nectarean rasika
pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa."
äro boli adabhuta,
çré rüpera kåpä yoto,
eka mukhe kohone nä yäy
bhågupäta hoite more,
rakñä kori keçe dhari,
sthäna dilä nija räìgä päy
"What more wonderful things can I relate! I cannot describe the mercy of Çré Rüpa
with one mouth! He held me by the hair and kept me from committing suicide, giving me a
place at his blissful lotus feet!"
çrémän rüpa gosvämé,
sarva guëa ratna khani,
bhajanera vighna hoite more.
rakñä karu punarbära,
e minati bära bära,
kuïja lélä sadä yeno sphure.
"Çrémän Rüpa Gosvämé is a mine with all jewel-like qualities. I pray to him again and
again that he may protect me from all obstacles to my bhajana once more, so that the kuïjalélä will always be manifest to me!"

Thus ends Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's "Abhéñöa sücanam.

Verses translated by Advaita däsa in 1989, commentary translated in June 1992. Upgrade January
1996

